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FINE AND WARMER TWO CENTS

PUBLIC WORKS 
ESTIMATES ARE 

BEFORE HOUSE

PRESBYTERIANS 
HAVE SHORTAGE 

OF WORKERS

MARINES LANDED
AT QUEENSTOWN

Rail* Tom up and Goods 
Train Wrecked Near West 
Heath.

ONE PEERAGE THREE MEMBERS 
OF NFLD. HOUSE 

ARE UNSEATED

EAST TIPPERARY
BARRACKS BURNED

Defenders Compelled to Sur
render Their Arms — No 
Casualties.

STAGE ALL SET 
FOR THE G. 0. P. 

C0NVENH0N

IS BESTOWED

Prince Albert Becomes the 
Duke of York, Earl of Iver- 
ness and Killamey,

For Carrying on Their Laud
able Work in the Foreign 

Missionary Fields—Ask 
for Recruits.

Members from Maritime Prov
inces Right to the Front in 

Asking for Expendi
tures.

Cork, Ireland, June 4.—The 
battleships Waraplte and Valiant 
arrived In Cork harbor today and 
transhipped a large number of 

. marines into destroyers which 
took them Into Queenstown, 
where they landed. The trans
port Csarltsa embarked MOO 
troops at Devonport for Queen»- 
town, from which place they will 
be distributed in Wexford, Water
ford, Cork and other counties.

A goods train was wrecked last 
night near West Meath, as a con
sequence of the rails having been 
torn up.

Bribery Charges Filed Against 
Two Members Are Sustain

ed by the Supreme 
Court.

London, June 4.—Only one peerage 
to bestowed in the King's birthday 
honors and that to conferred on Prince 
Albert, who becomes the Duke of 
York, Bari of Inverness and Killamey.

Prince Albert, a» King George'» sec
ond son, thus takes the titles his 
father possessed as the late King 
Edward's second son. The majority 
of the honors are tor services render
ed during the war.

Dublin, June 4.—The Oran gin 
police barraoke, In Bast Tipperary, 
was attacked this morning for 
five hours by a large force of 
Eventually the barracks was 
burned and its nine defenders com
pelled to surrender their 
There were no casualties. Another 
vacant barracks was burned at 
Coleen, near Bklbbeneen. 
railway terminus at Tralee was 
raided at daylight and a quantity 
of explosives and military stores 
removed from It.

Republicans Gather at Chi- 
cago Tuesday to Build Their 

Platform and Nominate 
Ticket.

GREAT CROWDS
ARE ATTRACTED

Chicago at a Loss to Know 
Where All Delegates 
Visitors Arc to be Stored.

MANY VACANCIES
TO BE FILLED

SOME MARITIME
ESTIMATES PASSED

Appropriations Made for Re
pairs at St. John Post Office 
and Retention Station at 
Island.

SHIPPING MINISTER
ALSO UNSEATED

TheSerious Situation Confronts 
the Church and a Number 
of Men Must be Found at 
Once.

ASSEMBLY HEARS THE 
STORIES OF ISSUES

Alleged That Some of the 
Votes Which Gave Him 
His Seat Were ImproperlyCHIME IK DOMINION 

EE CO'S STIFF
Cast.

MOTHER DELIBERATELY 
PLANS THE DEATH

Ottawa, June 4.—(Canadian Drew) 
—The Public Works Department, 
which -were before the House tonight, 
brought out a flock of request» for 
improvements needed in this or that 
constituency. Several members from 
the maritime provinces wanted money 
spent in their districts», and the Min
ister of Railways was given a buey 
time explaining why he was unable to 
meet all the requests, and at the same 
time practice economy to the letter.

Estimate Pawed.

Ottawa, June 4.—Assembly began 
consideration this afternoon of per
haps its most important branch of ac
tivity, Foreign Missions.

The most striking feature of For
eign Mission work at the present, it 
was revealed, is the shortage in the 
•tatf in every field. Rev. Dr. A. B. 
Baird, Winnipeg in the absence of the 
Chairman, Dr. Candler, presented and 
■Poke on the report of the Board of 
Foreign Missions.

After stating the grave shortage of 
workers, the report went on:—"We 
have not been ble to find men to fill 
all the vacancies in the mission fields. 
It Is a very serious ocndition we are 
confronting, and a considerable nuin 
bar of men must be found at once as 
our missionaries are overworked and 
health, in many cases, is Imperilled. 
At Its meeting in April this year, the 
Board gave earnest consideration to 

• thto critical condition, and adopted 
the following resolution :—

"The Board of Foreign Missions Is 
face to face with a situation which 
demands the immediate and urgent 
attention of the Presbyterian Church 

in Canada. Never, in the church’s his- 
tory, were there such wonderful op
portunities for service in our foreign 
mission fields. Our schools and hos
pitals are over-crowded, many are on 
waiting lists craving admission. Our 
missionaries are

Tell the Presbyterians of Their 
Efforts in Winning the 
Heathen in China, India 
and West Indies.

(By Canadian Frees)
Chicago, June 4—The stage is all 

»®t for the opening here on Tuesday 
next of the Republican National Con
vention for the selection of a presi
dential candidate. On the 28th at this 

™«et m* in Ban 
Francisco, wtil aleo choose a chain- 
jiton. After that what has been styled 
the open season" for presidential can
didate» will be over, and the tight wUl 
narrow down to a struggle between 
the nominee of Chicago and San Fran, 
ctoco. There

St. John’s Nfld., June 4.—Ibis week 
has seen the handing down of deci
sions affecting two districts and the 
unseating of three members of the 
local House of Assembly. The more 
recent case concerned the district of 
Harbor Main. Last November, this 
district elected two candidates, put 
in the field by the late Cashln Gov
ernment, William Wooford, formerly 
Minister of Public Works, and Dr. R. 
W. B. Jones. Within the statutory 
time, petitions were filed against both 
alleging bribery on the part of the 
candidates during the election.

Courts Dacld*

Gen’l Supt. Tonge Resigns to 
Accept Position in London 
With British Steel Corp’n.

Of Herself and Three Children 
by Gas Asphyxiation.

Ottawa, June 4—>Wp General A*, 
eembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, having listened yesterday af
ternoon to the administrative aide of 
missionary work, tonight Heard from 
the actual missionaries in the Held of 
efforts made in winning the heathen 
to the Christian faith In China, India 
and the West Indies. There were a 
dozen speakers, and all gave1 vivid 
stories regarding the field work, of the 
difficulties which lay in the way of the 
headway being made, and more par
ticularly of the great demand 
sionaries in the various fields.

Halifax, N. S., June 4.—1À special de
spatch from Glace Bay to the Morning 
Chronicle «ays :

“Further changes In the Dominion 
. Coal Company’s executive staff, hi ad

dition to the appointment of H. J. Mc
Cann as assistant General Manager, 
are rumored. Among these are the 
resignation of General Superintendent 
Tonge and Chief Engineer Herd, and 
the return of Alex. McNeill, Daniel 
McLean and J. JEL McNeill. Mr. A. 8. 
McNeill Is mentioned for the position 
of General 
Messrs, 
district s 

'It is raid that Mr.rTonge will leave 
shortly for London to accept a position 
as consulting engineer for the British 
Empire Steel Corporation. -No confir
mation of these reports to available.’’

Boston, June 4.—Mrs. Mollte Binder 
and her three small children, Harry, 
Abraham and Geraldine, died 
gas asphyxiation at their

was .talk of a ‘Ihbd 
Party being formed and led toy See- 
ajor Hiram Johneon cf California, 
should he fail of nomination here, tout 
recent assurance* by Mr. Johnston 
seem to have removed that danger 

In their general lines the tiro 
great national conventions are very 
similar, and nothing In British pod it- 
icaJ institutions offers a parallel to 
them. About 1.000 delegates attend, 
representing the various states in the 

£tntbe rePre‘>e”tatfon of each 
•tate In Congre*». Polttloil and spec- 
tocudar consideration» attract 
crowd» to the convention

_ ___ . . home on
Lucerne street, Dorchester district to
day, under circumstances indicating, 
in the opinion of the police, that the 
deaths were deliberately planned. All 
the toadies were found lying

The Maritime Province» estimates 
passed this evening were:

Nova Scotia—Amherst: drill hall, 
grading, paving, etc. $25,000, a revote 
of $12,000.

Halifax—Dominion buildings , Im
provements, repairs, etc., $7,000,

Halifax Quarantine Station—(Repairs 
and improvements, $5,000 revote.

New Brunswick—St, John . Domin
ion buildings, improvements, etc., 
$7,000; St. John post office, repairs 
and renewals to heating system, 
$2,600; fit. John quarantine on Part
ridge Island, rebuilding detention sta
tion. $9,000, of which $5,000 Is revote.

Prince Edward Island—Appropria
tion not required for 193M1, $2,000.

Maritime Provinces generally—Do
minion public buildings, repairs, etc 
$26,000.

D. D. McKenzie pleaded that Sydney 
harbor be -Improved. He raid some 
changes were necessary for the grow
ing trade there. Hon. W. L. Mac- 
Kenzie King asked for

4 on oneWhile the Supreme Court was hear- bed 
ing the cases, William Woodford re
signed, and later stated that represen- m<mf #nr
tatives of the present government had u™ ^he po-
offered him inducements to take this Ï! Î7 \ thAt after iwr hu8band 
step. HI. charges Involved Tetdie? ÏÏL!" Ï„"£T; *°£y- ahe *»t the 
Swire, and a member of the Letfsla- **.*
live Council. «JoT “ a d wtth Ul«m- A

was in the The decision of the Supreme Court .a .a ... ,
holds Woodford guilty of bribery, and nt,by “**. «edroï.m
al»o unseat. Jones on whose behalf,1 to Investigate, notlfled the
it declares, bribery was committed, ^ _ , _____
though It does not disqualify

for mto- 
Every-

ane of the speakers closed his address 
with an urgent appeal for volunteers 
for the field. They are needed badly 
In both India and China.

Lieut. Colonel Rev. Dr. John FTTnele 
last year’s Moden 
chair and there was 
flfied every

Mrs. Binder had been under treat-

Smpevln tendent, and 
McLean and J. JEL McNeill as 
superintendents. . cities as

well Chicago, tor exanyfle, is hous
ing 40,000 convention visitors, hotels 
and rooming houses reaping a golden 
harvest. As a spectacle, the usual 
national convention to worth goto* 
far to witness. There to much fer
vid oratory, and the demum-atratfceny us 
each name i8 placed in nomination 
recall the wildest 
Gras. This year, 
who are to report

smelled the gas end
Audience which

ST, great church, 
taries for then- 

raid that he 
r "J home with

. -.. _e» which the workers . Another case which has attracted a
had given to them, and tto get a new great deal of attention, waa that of 
vision of the great work. If that vis- the election in the district of Bay De 
ton was seen, he thought there would Verde. A. H. Hickman the defeated 
be no lack of woneero. The speakers Caehln candidate, took steps to have 

government lncl“ded: Rev W. I. Green. Misa A. W. H. Cave, Minister of Shipping, un
building» in the towns of O’Lèarv and Hl F- Kemp, seated alleging that some of the votes
Altoeirton, P. E. L; A. B Comp Wes'e Dr Margaret O'Harra, Rev. which gave him his election were im-
nuorland. asloed for poet office im- A. A Scott, tor properly cast. Cave counter-petitiois

India;; Rev. R. A. Mitchell, Dr. Percy that Hickman was guilty of bribery.
C. Leslie, Miss Isabel McIntosh, Rev. The Supreme Court found that the 
J. M.( Menrten and Mise Agnee 1. Hickman contention was correct, and 
Dickson for China. that some of the electors, who had

voted for Cave, had not been swgrn
by T*»™1,11*, ftlc«ra-"• Belfast, June *-The follower, of 

llAllt gevè HtcksDun a Sir Edward Carson have been defeat- 
in ,h°f *^ien y° * VI ed iu bounty and district council elec

who. In the ordinary count, had been : tions In their own strongholds In 
declared e,e=“>4by a majority of five | choosing boards of guardians In ad- 
votee over Hickman. The court also dltion to the Sinn Fumera wlnnig of 
declared, however, that Hickman County Tyrone, for the first time and 
could not be declaredeletced because maintaining their hold on County Fer. 
of the charge of bribery had been managh. Michael Carolan, who was 
proven against him. The net result unseated by the Belfast Council, fol- 
U that a by-election Is to be held in turning his sentence at hard labor 
%iy de Verde district which Is being for an alleged seditious speech, today 
egntested by Cave ae Minister of headed the pool In the SpankhiU di- 
mpp ng and It is understood that vision of Belfast, which previously 
Captain A. Kean, who went down to had been a stronghold of Orangism 

St. Johns, Nfld. June 4—Extensive St Barbe last Still another Sinn Felner headed the
forest finie have been sweeping sev, Slro Thrïv^liï»inaP£™V0î Ca1nd " ” ln the Fal,a division, Belfast,
oral sections of the Peninsula of Aval- by!^, ,„t n "m place the stronghold of Joseph Devlin and
on also the West (Meet for the past statutory time limit of another Sinn Felner was elected in
week. At Bay Bulls Arm, Trinity Bay, ™ y day*' Lleburo.
sixteen dwellings, and an equal 
ber of outhouses, ten stages- with fish
ing tackle and a considerable

the lat- SINN FEEDS BEIT OUT 
MASON FOLLOWERS

hoped they would
them the m ter.

BIO IMPROVEMENT IN 
FOREST FIRE SITOITIDN

overworked, and, 
broken down In health, have been re- 
turned to Canada. We are in immedi
ate need of men for preaching, teach
ing and treating the sick. We are 
confident that sufficient workers will 
be forthcoming..'

The church in Canada has contri
buted during the last years a larger 
amount than ever before toward» mi»- 
■ton work, but Dr. Baird «aid that 
much more must be obtained, If even 
to keep level.

The increased cost of transportation 
I pad Above aU unfavorable* exchange 
Htes have served to almost double ex. 
fiendtture.

■cenes of Mardi 
the newspapermen 
the proceedings at 

Chicago have asked for police protec
tion. Past experience has taught 
them that K Is not pleasant to he 
trampled upon and kicked in the tens 
by enthusiastic partisans.

The Chicago Coliseum, where next 
weeks convention will be held, has 
been the scene of five such gatherU*. 
which constitutes a record. Every 
iMir years since 1901 the RepMMoen 
patty has met In thé tiOTeemn to nom
inate Its candidates tor president and 
vice-president and In lilta the Pro
gressive party also met there to nom- 
hiate Theodore Roosevelt for presi
dent. Tharfiu to the addition of a 
second balcony for Ibid year’s event, 
tbe Coliseum now has a seating cane. 
city of 111,167 The main floor Wm 
seat 9,100 delegates, alternates, pres» 
representatives and spectators. There 
w“l „b® 100 door-keepers, 200 ushero 
and 2.000 eeargeants-at-erms. AH the 
ushers and doorkeepers will be over- 
Beas soldier,, sailers and mariues, di
rected by former army officers They 
wilt be "hard-boiled." The reason for 
this la that four years ago the doors 
were stormed Uy the curious mob, and
e‘eTtV! tbe Pre-empteaby Toni, Dick and Harry

At the Republican National Conven
tion it requires 403 votes to nominate. 
None of the leading three contendere 
In the state prima.rtee. Major General 
Leonard Wood, Senator Johnson end 
Governor Lowden of Illinois claims 
anything like that number of pledged 
votes, so that there Is little llklfhood 
of a nomination on «he fired ballot thle 
yeer. There Is Instead an excellent 
opening fer jockeying end trading el 
delegate- for the uomluatidta. it hue 
been said that sixteen men ln & room 
at 2 a ib. nominate the candidate, end 
It Is possible that Ml,* year may see 

ftoeclal to Th. RtonH.m semethta* of that nature done,
w ntf - The first gun of the convention Is
Westfield, June 4.—A forest fire, the tight of the contested delegatee 

which broke out today on the Back '' '11 ' etntps will -end opposing dele- 
Land Road, on property of Englewood *atk>“s with claims for Tecognitlbo. 
Pulp Co.. 1, causing more or lee, ri^'S’e^nce" «d'de^T ^ 
alarm to property owners here. The case ee ft seems Tiest in 
blaze covers a large area and tonight Ktancas the evidence appears to be 
was working rapidly toward the vil- 13181 tile committee may eeeit
Inge. The tire is on laud that was ,™1, a
burned over about fifteen years ago, Itty the day ^ i.th^- dJSLirm 
and the liâmes are being led largely 1908 for example there were wlmtare 
by stumps and undergrowth, A rich relocate* whoL ’ ...»'JLZu? ”
wooded section Is ln the path of the quStlaT At the time Taft dm^iil^M
[res’*there°“t 'aWheavv8ral‘'Tt' i,Uk °1" ReI>"bM<'m Nation::,1 Oommttt^ 
less there is a heavy rain to check and the whole delegatk-t was seated
ih« aSmad n ?" SL”- ? ?sCba”»e ln tor Ta,t' 11 has been reported this
the wind it Is «eared the village year that some 50 delegates are open
proper wiU suffer damage. to question. It is possible that

didate who has influence on the Na
tional Committee may win them all. A 
delegation refused admission toy the 
National Committee

in County and District Coun
cil Elections Their Candi
dates Win in Strongholds 
of Orangeism.

Chief Forestry Reports a Bet
ter Outlook—Copious Rain* 
North—Small Fire at Grand 
Bay.

provemeote at Beckvllle, where the 
people had to stand in line two hours 
to get maO

To those and other pleas Dr. Retd 
made similar answers. The appro-

Btafed, ton* in some cases he would 
sefe what could be done in the sup 
plementary estimates.

FRET FESSER.
00 SERIOUS DIUH

Chief Forester Prince reported to 
The Standard last evening, that there 
had been a decided improvement dur
ing the last twenty-four hours, in the 
forest flare situation. Copious mans of 
Thursday
drenching the fierce fires which had 
been raging In Restlgouche, Mada 
waska and Victoria counties. No new 
outbreaks have been reported from 
that section, and It to hoped the worst 
Is over. The fire in Northumberland 
forest tracts are practically subdued 
by the tireless work of man, assisted 
by a few showers.

A few incipient fires were started 
yesterday along the line of the C. P. 
R. (between St. John and Fredericton 
Junction. They are thought to have 
been started by eparits from locomo
tives. One occurred at Gaspereaux 
and another at Grand Bay. Men were 
qutcfkiy rushed to the two places and 
it is thought they will have the fires 
under control before much damage 
can be done.

Visit Fields.
la view of the fact that, during the 

next live years, some $800,000 are to 
toe expended upon buildings and equip- 
ment in the foreign fields of the 
church, and in view of the rapidlv 
«hanging social and political condi
tion in all lands, the Board considers 
St expedient and necessary that a de
putation of two commissioners should 
Visit all our Foreign fields. The pur
pose of such deputation would be:

1. To cheer and encourage the Mis
sionaries and to

Taxation Resolutions.
During the afternoon and evening 

™e House took up in commfttee the 
taxations resolutions. Those repealing 
the custome war tax of 7 1-2 per cent, 
and adding books to the free list were 
passed, ae also were the Income lax 
provisions and the business profit* 
tax. A hlH to amend the Inspection 
and sale act, respecting Ole dimen
sions of apple barrels, was given 
third reading on the promise to Horn 
W. S. Fielding that minor regulations 
in the act should have the approval 
of the Governor-ln-Councll.

The bill to amend the Civil Service 
Act was discussed 4n committee, re
ported. and stands for third reading.

Settlement at Big Bull’s Arm 
Practically Wiped Out — 
Many Narrow Escapes from 
Death.

Instrumentai ln

express by personal 
riait», the sympathy and good will of 
the Canadian church for the native 
church.

2. To make careful study of condi
tions and needs.

S. To bring back and spread Infor- 
mation throughout the home church 
and to stimulate missionary Interest 
end enthusiasm, and
i*.4,KTS^dVi8e Board ,n regard to 
Its building programme, method of 

> work, the beet kind of training, new 
J equipment, new methods of approach 
f 60(1 any Plans for advancing the work 
' Dr. Baird, in moving the adoption of 

these proposals, explained the reason 
for sending out e deputation, and said 
that the missionaries on furlough do 
not emphasize their needs enough 
They are too modest. The recoin- 
inondations were adopted with the ex
ception of clause 4. which was defer* 
B*m lor future consideration.

No announcement has as yet been 
made regarding the filling of the two 
eats in Harbor Main district FIRES TRREITENINC 

VILLNGE OF WESTFIELD
tity qf fish were totaJly destroyed. The 
whole settlement Is practically wiped 
out. Residents saved nothing and had 
tq make their escape in some cases by 
putting to sea ln boats.

Two girto, hemmed in toy the fire, 
forced to plunge into

HALIFAX AND
FEMALE POLICE DOG 

NURSES FOX PUPS

Adopts Family of "Silvers” 
After Mother Fox Had Re
fused to Care for Them.

THE MILITARY

Conferences Held Relative to 
Taking Over the Military 
Property.

Broke Out Today on Land of 
Ennglewood Pulp Co. and 
Are Working Towards Set
tlement.

were
escape, hut had their clothing, hair 
and hands singed. They were rescued 
bv a -boat from a neighbors*.' section. 
A fisherman, while endeavoring to 
save a dwelling, had hie clothe» burn
ed and was saved from burning to 
death by rescuers throwing hhn into 
the water.

It 1» estimated that the loss to one 
settlement is fifty thousand dbllara. 
The government is rushing relief, feed 
and clothing to the scene.

A special message last evening re
ported four men missing, supposed to 
have been suffocated but thta was not 
confirmed up to midnight. Telegraph 
communication to the settlement hae 
been interrupted, poles have been 
burnt down and minor tosses are re
ported from other sections.

The following looses were reported 
last might. Twenty dwellings, twenty 
two outhouse», twelve fishing stages, 
two lumber mills, all adjacent to the 
sea coast and along the railway line. 
The fires originated from «parka from 
locomotives. Complete end accurate 
particulars are difficult to obtain yet.

the sea to

TWO FIGHTING HEROES Halifax. N. S , June 4—(By Cana
dian Press)—Mayor Parker, who re
cently returned from Ottawa, and 
membere of the City Council have 
held a private ocnference to consider 
the question of the taking over of mili
tary property in tie city. The pro
position, as suggested during confer
ences reently held at Ottawa Is that 
the military should concentrate all, 
or nearly all their property ln one 
section of the city. As far a^ can be 
ascertained, this will he in the vicin
ity of the Round House, which proper
ty will, It Is understood, be transfer
red to the military in the near future 

The mlllt

Special to The Standard.
New York, June 4.—Tabby cats are 

not the only animals besides the foxes 
themselves, that can nurse baby sil
ver foxes successfully. J. Gordon 
Noakes, sales manager for the New 
York For Auction Sales Corporation, 
today received Information

Substantial Purses Given Two 
of Its Sons Who Won High
est Honors During the War

Co-ordination.
In submitting the report on co-ordi

nation at the Presbyterian General 
Aseembly todav, Rev. Dr. Drummond 
of Hamilton, made the following re- 
oemmendationa :

That, in lieu of the present board of 
«nance, there be constituted a board 
of not more than forty-elght members 

X ePPototed by the General Assembly 
\ and to be known

St. Jotm'a, Nfld., June 4.—At Govern
ment House, on the King’s Birthday, 
-Governor Sir Alexander Harris pre
sented Sergeant Thomas Ricketts, V. 
C„ and Seaman Leander Greene, D. 
C. M., with a purse of five hundred 
dollars each, ln virtue of their hav
ing won the highest decorations of any 
of Newfoundland’s soldiers or sailors 
during the war.
George W. B. Ayre.

The Insignia of the Order of the 
British Empire was presented to 
Lieut. H. M. Winter. His Excellency 
announced that His Majesty the King 
had conferred the Imperial Service 
Order on R. H. O. Dwyer, for many 
years Commissioner of Charities for 
Newfoundland.

telling
how a female Belgian police dog, part 
of the protective force of a New York 
State fox farm, had nourished three 
little ‘‘silvers” until It was time to 
wean them. The mother Tox had re
fused to care for the little ones scon 
after they were bom, but the police 
dog herself a mother of seven puppies 
took the job willingly. Mr. Noakee’ 
informant said that the good care ahe 
took of her foster family is evident 
from their size and the fine condi
tion of their pelts. By "adopting” the 
fox pupa the dog raved the owner» of 
the farm from a threatened loss of 
several hundred dollars.

_ as the General
Board. That the Board consist of at

nod, with one additional member for 
every 20,000 communicants, or frac
tion thereof over slid above 40 000
SZ^8ynod88' 1111 to be nomlnated by 

That two members be nominated by 
each of the following boards: Board 
of Home Missions; Board of Foreign 
Mtastons; Board of Sabbath School, 
and Young Peoples’ Societies; Board 
£L^UC.a“°,n’ W’ M s’: «id one each 

4*fd and Infirm Ministers’
» dJ TV“owa and Orphan Fund:

Churcl1 and Mange
ÔZml.,^ard*°i Publ“!*t‘<*«; Record 
Committee and Eaateru W. M. 8. Ex-
officio members would be the Modéra.

th« Secretary of the Board, the 
AuêmMy aUd the Junlor Clerk of the
AtmUm6»'* ,ue,Uon ot better admin- Public Health from McgIii* University 
^tiylon arose out of the suggestion will be granted three medical men 
t* ***»■»»» th*1 » troaaurer who have completed the course of 
iropSLtïTL,? aPPelnted. Thl. .tad, at the McGill Medical Conv.n' 

I* ?! approved, and Dr. tion on Tuesday. They are w p22*5 that1 Dr R^r'n”! recom’ [k>"’ M D-. °< Bay Roberts. NfldT Edi 
™d™ ^ Robert Baird, Tor- gar Douglas, M D„ Halifax; and H
KW treasurer, with Miss B Wheaton B. Sc., M. D„ of Pettlco-
MmfjvTreJ!kt?mYh^ ‘ta-1' ,The Ap- disc N. B. Among those to whom dl- 
eembly took up the report clause by plomas have been

The donor was ary wish to retain the 
Camp Hill Hospital buildings for 'bar
racks purposes, but the city will be 
permitted to purchase the Citadel Hill 
for whatever purpose» they see fit 
The military will also hand over the 
King's wharf property and the en
gineers and artillery parks on Sack- 
ville Street, and there to also a like
lihood of the Ordnance wharf being 
disposed of.

According to information received, 
all the transfers are to be made this 
summer.

PROTECT SCALLOPS
INNOVA SCOTIA

Sale or Export of Scallops 
Taken in Nova Scotia For
bidden.

NATL WAGE BOARD
GRANTS INCREASE may appeal to 

the Credentials Committee ot the con
vention.

While the National Committee and 
the Credential® Committee 
work on the protested delegation», the 
Resolutions Committee to ibuey draft
ing a national platform for adoption 
by the convention. This Is an Import
ant task, for the platform thus readi
ed becomes the creed and war cry ot 
the party in the election campaign. 
Preliminary work on the platform hae 
been going on tor some time in the 
National Committee, and the ectuoi 
work during convention time to In co
ordinating the various "plank»."

Politicians like other people, ere 
not disposed to disregard the humble 
but pdtetot “Jinx.” For instance. It le 
annouriced that a. brand new gavel to 
to be used by the convention chair 
man this year.
1616 and 1916 to regarded ae 
medicine" because on both occasion* 
the Republican candidate named un
der It waa defeated by Woodrow Wit-

Railway Men of England Ben
efit by the New Order.

PROVOST FOUND
GUILTY OF MURDER

Was Charged With the Kill
ing of His Cousin, J. Stan
ley Brown.

McGill awards
health diplomas

London, June 4.—The National Wage 
Board hae Issue a report granting the 
Yallwayanen further Increases ln wages 
ranging from two shilling» to seven 
shillings a week, according to their 
grade, in addition to the increases al
ready granted -un|er the sliding scale. 
The demande of the men for special 
pay tor holiday» and similar days were 
refueed.

Ottawa, June 4.—An order-in-counoil 
gazetted this week, forbids the 
ing of scallops in the Province of 
Nova Scotia tor use outside of that 
province and the sale or export of any 
scallops taken to Nova Scotia is for
bidden under penalty.

“BLACK MARIAS” GO
IN THE DISCARD

Three Health Officers of St. 
John Among Those Hon
ored.

London Has Abolished This 
Famous Prisoner Convey
ance.

Mount Clemens, Mich., June 4._
Lloyd Provost was found guilty of the 
murder of J. Stanley Brown by a Jury 
in the Circuit Court here tonight. The 
jury waa out approximately three

BOLSHEVIK LEADERS 
SHOT BY UK RAINES

DROWNING ACCIDENT London, June 4.—Because so many
prisoner» have tainted In Bnglend’a «erne, June 4,-Ukratnian official

ssêtKgs stssïl
. EEBTHEEH"- SâSaSS^

The verdict returned 
"Guilty of murder In the first degree.” 
After the Jury toad retired. Judge Lamb 
in a statement charged that perjury

. flosuh omoer. in St^X

AT SALMON COVE
The mallet used In 
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THE FRENCH SEE 
PLAN FOR POPE ! 

IN THE LEAGUE :I
In yisit of Balfour to the Vat

ican and Encyclial Just 
Published.

THINK LLOYD GEORGE 
AIMS AT DICTATORSHIP

Believe Papal Delegate Would 
Vote With Britain on All 
Matters.

J

i
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A By WYTHE WILLIAMS
Copyright, mo. by Public Ledger Co. , 

Paris, June 4—"The general Euro- i 
*Fean situation"—political and eopnom- 
to—which le eo dependent upon the t 
outcome of the American elections. Is 
therefore stirred to the depths :lieae i 
degre over every fresh item of newt 
UM* has even a remote interest to e 
ttie Cramers of party platforms In the t 

• Untied Stales. French opinion today a 
*» concentrated upon rwo mnounce- ( 
meats in the press. First, that Premier c 
Uoyd George advocate* turning the t 
League of Nation» into a psrmanvnt t 
world-wide council wltit iLmtclf as t 
chancellor; second the encyclical of 
the Pope, which French officialdom 
construes es .an informal bid f$r a 
piece In the League of Nation* which, 
if granted, could only mean a place in 
the first rank. Afterwar 1. they see a 
now holy alliance under The moral 
leadership otf the Papacy, but domin
ated and directed by England, In 
which strange association would be 
found means to wbi the support «.t 
the Cfcthollc hierarchy In the pacid- 
cation of Ireland.

It was declared hsre today that the 
entry of the Papacy Into the League 
already had been discussed In Rome 
at the last meeting of the League. | It 
is stated that Arthur J. Balfour and 
Sir Eric Drummond both officially vis
ited the Vatican and saw the Pope. An 
eminent official eaid to me today :

"These developments ought greatly 
to affect American Interests, 
can It be possible to look with lndif- 4l 
ference on the League of Nations? For 
now the United Stalles must either de
stroy it or make use of it. You should J 
either condemn It and refuse definite-1, 
ly &nd irrevocably any participation f. 
or get In it without dtilay and have a J 
eeait In the (front row. For you the 
problem is either to curt) thte force “ 
or see ft used against you. It may. a 
be too late to seek to revive an or
ganism which already is suffering u 
from other influences. But If America ,, 

j Intends to remain a world power, such 
as commercial Interests and the times _ 
demand and also to play a high mar C| 
alrole in the universe, you must ao Q 

loampany yortr verdict against the c. 
League with a renewal of diplomatic r, 
activity In Europe.”

The French recall their announce- Dj 
ment of a month ago to ithe effect that p 
Premier Lloyd George, hoping to per- h, 

jg petuate the regime of the conference w 
” In which he has found glory and pow- 

f er, now seeks to prolong the eubreme 
council by reconstituting it in an en- m 
torged form into the Council of the y, 
League of Nations. The claim now to h 
made that this attempt will be made J 
at Spa. where the Germans will talk ^ 
with him for the first time. Lloyd 
George already has asked that Sir 
Eric Drummond, secretary-general oi n 
the League, shall organize the secre- æ 

He is

J

I

J

F

;

yÜSïïS

I

tarfiat of the Spa conference, 
expected to propose at the meeting of 
the league next Autumn than the pre
miers henceforth represent thSTr gov
ernments. Commenting on this to
day the same French official quoted 
above said:

Tf this Is successful, Lloyd George 
will earn for England the profitable 
position of director of world politics. 
The Council of the -League is compos
ed, In effect, of eight members— 
France, Belgium, Brazil, England 
Greece, Spain, Japan and Italy. But 
England controls five of the eight 
votes-her own, that of Greece through 
her extended coast lines at the mercy 
of the British fleet; that, of Spain 
which is tied to England by more than 
a century of Intimate relations and 
by the agreement of Tangier; Italy, 
which always has been and always 
will be a aatellte of Albion, and, flnal- 

| ly, that of Japan. If the Papacy en
ters the League, British Influence will 

j be still further increased on account 
j of the Papacy’s traditional interests 
• hnd Influence in the Orient, chiefly -in 
; Palestine. The absence of America 
now leaves England with a free rein 
with which to utilize the international 

, powers—the Catholic church, 
banking world antt commerce, all of 
which are most potent means of ao-
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OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them.

trj

) 0
The primary cause of pimples arises 

from the blood not being in a good 
condition. When the blood becomes 
Impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but more 
particularly on the torehead, nose and 
chin, and although they are not a 
dangerous trouble they are very un
sightly. What you need when pimples 
or bolls break out Is a real good blood 

medicine such as Burdock

Re

I
37

1
Or

purifying 
Blood Bitters.

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 40 years and is the 
most reliable remedy for all troubles 
arising from a bad condition of the 
blood. It removes all the impurities 
from the system, and will leave a 
dear, healthy skin.

Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin. Cam
bridge» N. B., writes:—"For nearly two 
years I suffered from bolls and pimples 

m,Aoe ‘“d Deck‘ and nearly all 
f my body wa. covered with the pilu
les. I tried meet everythin,, hut got 

-•"no relief. One dey a friend advlseo 
ne to try Burdock Blood Bitter., and

dtr
Ar
to

J
jus
for

hinv day a friend advised 
ck Blood Bitters, and 

after using three bottles the pimples 
and bblls had all left me and there is 
no sign ot them returning 1 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any
one who b troubled with akin disease " 

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
■ burn Co, Limited, Toronto, Ont

<
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PERSIA’S PLEA PRESBYTERIANS GERMAN HOTELS 
SHOWS LEAGUE HAVE SHORTAGE!
NEAR DISASTER

-2 ■

on ATS A
H0IT PROFITEERS

W
I

TRIM TOURISTS 
FROM AMERICA

i
>

Baby Carriage!OF WORKERS Bill Introduced Ptudda Pen
alty of One Hundred Pound» 
for Asking Premium.Owners Decided to Make 

Their Charge» to Pleasure 
Seekers 300 Per Cent 

Higher.

French Think Lloyd George 
Inspired Appeal Against 

Bolshevists.

PARIS REMAINS COLD

Considers it an Attempt to 
Bolster Britain's Near East 
Policy.

?4(Continued from Vtoge 1) x - That's what your friends will say * you penchant 
one of our 1920 model». Every Baby Carriage in *1» 
line is a model of graceful design md mperfanpad 
workmanship.

We have them in all the newest finishes. ■ Wary, 
Grey, Frosted Blue and Pink, and the ewer popular 

< Browns and Whites, showing Sulkies, Strollers, Sleep
ers, Pullmans and Collapsible Carta, ranging in price

$9.00 to $75.00
Our Window Display Is Always lntererttag.

The duties of the General Board, If 
established, will be those of the pre
sent Board of Finance, with certain 
amendments. The committee asks 
that the General Assembly authorise 
that the Board develop a department 
of literature an4 publicity and, if prac
ticable, a weekly church paper. This 
will not interfere with the monthly 
"Record” published in Montreal.

Maritime Y. M. C. A.
Pari», June 3.—The League of Na-| When Dr. Drummond named a com- 

tioas is floundering in a troublous ! mittee of six to rep resent the Pres
pa, with Premier Llo/d George throw, by tartan Church on the advisory board
tug out a lifeline, not only to salvage t0 oopfer with the Y. M. C. A.. Judge ll9a> br p^kmc Lodurer
the league in the eyes of Europe but Forhea. St. John, N. B., Interjected (Uopyrw, awgbjUM rma
to use it »s a helpful agency for Ureal with the remark: Berlin, June t-TOe Oenuan 1’edar-
Britain's Near Bast policy. This Is "Cae't you ttnd someone from the toOkb*the Vie, taken here upoo the^ppeal Maritime Provluoeef A^e there no V ^ ISSt Æ
of Prlnoe Flrou* Kahn, the Persian m. C. A.s down there? heZjtti-seeker tnvaston adooted a re«o-Foreign Minister, to tile league, ask- This caused the matter of the ap- ^uiraJ^tollLr foreiguem
tag 1U Intervention, m accordance pointaient of the eli to be referred to r£™^a!êe 5 tae
wtta Article xi of the covenant, to the general board. ÏÏÏ dt^ÛtSTÜw
protect Persia against the Invasion by Tho recommendation that Forward Xfk " m^Tiso eei^ïïnt oTthe 
tae BolshevistT a move which the Movement Committee, be continued to ^„^r prtaee. TlS SL^taït of 
SL«h acecpt a. having been tnspir- Synod,. Presbyter*. and congre*.- ^
ed by Downing Street. Done, until such time as general Iln- oarroncV tiwOn top of other recent developments ternetlonsl committee. are appointed, ^ ^
this has caused the league again to was adopted. ^
be the subject of violent discussions, 'if our cooUnuatlon policy la to sue- “ nutaurant keen-

kvance appear» utterly cold ceed," saM Dr. Baird, “it must be car* tiut. afMl *^**®J*2J®*
toward its assumption, now or in the ried through with all the energy, devo- beaJth resort aesoctotlons and
futur of cower given to it by Articles tion and perfection of organization olheir** who counted upon (the Amorto- 
lutureof povwr gtven ta y er K,llch characterised th. peace thunk. ^ A pockets hlled mth hWt-
Ll ! oaertng." It was also recommended V^ed dollar^ particularly In riwurte
M’“l“t ot international affairs and agreed to that the expenses of the wtthM-AmartaUis went ta great num- 
,an lad ta iee tha? pmuiv. ta Europe Forw«d Movement for 1930 be ^er» «*»>” w» ^ «*> ** 
î^nm ahtataîeiy to forbid the con- charged to the peace thank-offering «**• PerceWe pome
summation of tae idealistic scheme, fund. With reference to the disposal 
nnncelve.l bv the covanaWcre of the'of the peace thank-offering, the com ; J Americans have been seen at 
. So sad does the Htato of the mittee of fifty recommended that all Kleeingan an<1 p f08*
lease seem at -iresent that some subscriptions to the peace thankoffer* j* tlannany. The visits of American 
wonder ^sTetDressed^ere iudiploma-i tags in connection with the l-resby- »“•“>•« ">« ^ve almost ceased 
«c eirclii taît it conüuûss appureni. terian Church in Canada be paid to the »>“• the improvement in the value 
, auei, u burning issue in the United treasurer of the church and held by the ut th« mark increased the cost of Uer-ly such a ouruing issue iu cue Hoard of Trustees man manutaoterens and the govern-
8<ate‘ --------------Immediately after te assembly at thenfe eiport policy took away the

the end of this year, end after each of ma,“ Incentive to business. Those 
the two payments In 1921. and at such Americans wLo once experiemced a 

Lloyd George's sudden change In other times as may be agreed, the re- per cent sAipplement figure In
policy, which seems to be directed ceipts of the peace thank-offering will their bills even on ob>!*utory tips to 
toward making the league a more ac- bv divided, less expenses, between the grants, are not apt to reooommend 
live diplomatic agency In contrast diflerem participating funds according l^e off eroding hotels to friends* pai* 
with the view# of all other Govern- t0 i>eroenuge share of eadh In the ttoularty when the dollar now le a 
ments, has a suspicious look, iu that $4,000.001) objective as fixed by thv thlrd ,ltB «trlier value, 
it has been launched just before the , last General Assembly. There are a few notable exceptions
national conventions of the two big Dr. Baird wild they were far from the rule of taking from tho for 
parties in the United Sûtes begin ; having a cash surplus. It would be signer aU the traffic will bear, indud- 
their sessions. Whether it is design- bar dto collect the third and fourth in- iu* one two hotels in Berlin which 
to influence the American situation bailments. specializes In American custom, but
or not the new Lloyd George policy to, o-therwtoe tflie extra chargee are gen-
unquestionably inspired by the group | - eral
who, with 1‘resideut Wilson, drew up, DIE1D visited Muntoh with a German buel-
the covenant here. * ness associe te and shared a suite at a

Members of this group recently be-1 ------------------------------------ ------- —hotel, found he was presented with tt
gun an attack iu the press against the COGGAR—-In this oky June 4, 1920, Ml at triple the rate ch»r,çod lue 
British Premier's coldness to the lea- Catherine L„ beloved wife of friend, even when the two were hreak- 
gue, advocating that it should im- Thomas Cog gar, and daughter of fasting together a.t the same table, 
mediately supplant the Supreme the late William and /Bridget Me- The American finally moved to an- 
Counc.il or sit in with the members Briarty, leaving her husband, one other hotel a» "a guest” ot hts usso- 
ln future discussions, contending that son, one daughter, seven /brothers chi16 who aettled the joint bill. Tho 
a plot existed to kill the league. and four sisters to mourn. principle of extra charges has bean

Persia's strange appeal to a body Funeral Monday morning at 8.16 from introduced in Oiecho-Skwakla also, 
having less real authority or vigor be- hor late residence, 200 Rockland The regular Cure tax at Carlsbad is 
hind its commands in such a situation road, to Holy Trinity church for fixed at twenty to a hundred crowns 
than the Society for Prevention of requiem high mass. No flowers by depending on the length of stay, out 
Cruelty to Animals immediately fol- mm»sit a special rate of 200 to 600 has been
lows Lloyd George's declaration that ^ORNCASTLE—On June 3rd, at her 
he is to attend the next meeting of re.-«idence, 36 Sydney street, after a 
the council of the league personally, 8hort illness, Catharine Ross, widow 
although the French Government just of lale Jaseph Horncastle, leav- 
before had rejected his suggestion three daughters tto mourn,
lhat the league council participate in) Funeral from her late residence, Bat- 
the Spa negotiations.

June 4—The bill recently 
in Parliament providing a 

penalty of £190 tor any landlord or 
tenant asking % premium for an office 
or house has caused consternation In 
real estate circles, but Americana look 
upon It as a life saver. In the toot 
few months scores of American busi
ness men have arrived hi London, de
siring to open branch offices, but have 
found the shortage of office room eo

London,
Introduced

HEALTH RESORTS
ALSO RAISED RATES

Harvest Expected Has Not 
Materialized as Few Are 
Visiting the Cures.

great that premiums of thousand* of
dollars had to be paid for 
dations.

One oi the most glaring samnptoe of 
high premiums to that charged the 
American Express Go., which took over 
a lease tor two floors In the Hmf- 
market by paying a premium of 9*1,• 

Other large American lnetltu 
tfons and business houses bjÿfm had to 
pay similar premiums In addition to 
the high rente and taxes. If the new 
bill beoomea a law all this gambling 
iu offices to expected to end.

from
V
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J. MARCUSXÜT
30-36 Dock Street

Rothesay
Rothesay, June I —On Monday the 

Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pugeley 
entertained at luncheon at Government 
House, Sir Arthur Currie and Lady Cur. 
rie. Other guests were Premier and 
Mrs. Foster, (Mayor and Mrs. Schofield, 
Brigadier-General Macdon-nell, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Alexander McMillan. 
Major O’Connor, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tlffley and Mrs. George K. McLeod.

The principals and staff of Nether- 
wood have Issued Invitations tor the 
annual summer closing exercises of 
the school on Friday, June Uth, a* 
half-past two o’clock.

After the serious illness of Mr. Jul
ian Cornell and his little eon, Raph, It 
was 8*6rest pleasure to their friends 
to see them out tor a motor ride yes
terday, (Wednesday.)

Mr. James Ourry of Halifax, who 
has been moved from the Halifax 
branch of the Bank of Nova Sootla to 
the branch at Havana, spent a few 
day» tost week In Rothesay with his 
grandfather, Mr. James F. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and 
family of St. John, moved to their 
summer cottage In Rothesay Park, 
today, (Thursday.)

To celebrate the twenty-fifth anni
versary of their wedding day a few 
friends of (Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blatt 
gave them a surprise party on Tue» 
day night and presented them with a 
silver entree dish, accompanied with 
the very beet of good wishes, 
occasion was a very social and happy 
one. Among those attending were: 
Rev. Dr. Hibbard, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. , 
J. H. Thomson, Mrs. H. W. Schofield, c 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilbert Mias Me* 
Neveu. Mieses Blair and Mr. Blair, 
(St. John), Miss Daniel, Mrs. Starr, 
Miss Domvllle, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Falrwearther, Mr Jack Fairweather, 
Mv. and Mrs. Fred Orosby and others. 

The formal opening for the season 
instituted for visitors from countries of Riverside Golf and Country 
whose exchange Is at a premium.

The next meeting will be held In Sep
tember after the eummsr 
two months,

The fleet collegiate etese •« Wether-
AMERICA’S CASE AS

REVEALED AGAINST MEXICO
ot

wood on awarder afternoon sere
Bbekeepeei-e Twelfth Night,- wMoh. 
pier the cSeee hid been etadyleg dew
ing the winter, lit Mto Btodeitte flng- 
ltah due and their rendering of the 
parte showed Intel 1 gent end enreful 
etady. The play wee given on tfce htwn 
to the school and a tew ot the parents 
of the gluts taking part. These were 
Helen Allteoe, • Catherine Lam bord.

, Washington, June k—Tile ceSS age to at Mexico, oa peeeentad by 
Seaiate eub-committee, in Kree and property follows:

IM of Americana killed and wbunded In Mexico said on header 
L'rtted State», 1010 to May 10, 101», ae testified to before the auh-commltiee 

Relations Committee,. Investigating Mexican affaire.

Z\
of the Foreign H

1. Civilians killed In Mexico .......... ..
3. United States eoldtere killed In Mexico ..................

Total ...........................................................................................
5. American cimiaaa killed along border In V. 8. —
4. United States aokUera killed along border in D. S. .....

Total ..................... .. es e. eels.................
6 American civilian» outraged or wofonded In Mexico ...
6. United States soldiers outraged or wounded In Meeloo

Total .....................................................................................
7. American civilian» wounded on harder In U. 8..........
8. U. S. eoldiere wounded on border In U. 8.

Total .......................... «.......................................
Total tilled, wounded and outraged ..............

Summary of Flnenolel Loss— American.

.. m Betty Thomson, R. Fleming, Helen 
Garden, O. McDougall, M Wcharttoon, 
A McKean, Elisabeth Armstrong, 
Katherine Peters, MflHe Hibhard, P. 
Tilley, XL 8. Schofield.

(Mlis bine McQmde at her

.... 64
461

66
68

Question Change in Policy. 1S6
tner home at flair Vale Is enjoying a J 
visit from Miss HIM* Hogget of ling- y 
land, who will spend the «mener > 
here. Both young ladles 
the war doing duty overseas 
D.'s and became great frlerode. Mies 
Dogget to tend of ou^of-door «ports, 
and Is going to enjoy Canada.

Mr. and Mm. B. M. Hill of Frederic
ton, ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. JL 8, 
Garter at Fair Vale.

A number ot members of the Botha- ( 
say Chapter 1.0.D.JO. attended the 
invitation presentation ot the first of 
the “Anglo-Canadian” Pictures at the 
Imperial Theatre, St. John on Mon
day morning and were greatly pleased , 
with the high claw work and the air • 
of refinement shown in tihe British 
made moving pictures which should 
make them very popular.

The annual track meet for the pos
session of the LleuL-OoVarner's (top 
took place on the King’s Birthday, on 
the grounds of the Rothesay Collegiate 
School, kindly loaned tor the oooaatoro*
The Consolidated Schools of Hampton, 
Kingston end Rothesay took part end 
resulted In Rothesay capturing the w 
prize, which Hampton has held tor the A 
tost two years, flottiseay won §4 7

isa
29
<U

.... eo during
V. A.47

... HCT
.. 716

............S M,676,000
1^46,301 

50,481,1ER
..........113,001,000
.......... 116,000,000

Deaths...........................
Personal Injuries ....
Property, Individual ...
Railroad, American (estimated) ..........
Mining, (estimated) ........................ ..
OU; stock ranches, coffee, sugar, and other plantation»; factor

ies; banks; city residences; power plants; Irrigation sys
tems, etc ......................................... ....................... -...........«.......

An American who last week

900,000,000
The $606,002,4MTotal

Miss Angela Magee entertained at 
Du ok Cove and Mrs. Ralph Fowler 
gave a luncheon at the Golf Club.

Over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Morrisay of St. John, were 
guest» of Mr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm 
MacKey.

The fikhlng party who enjoyed a trip 
across the bay and motoring In Nova 
Scotia, returned home on Saturday. 
Those of the party were Mr. end Mrs. 
John M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frink.

Miss Ltia Foster of St. John, to vtel 
ttlng Miss Irlne McArthur at River
side.

To celebrate the birthday of her 
little son, Donald, Mrs. Walter Leon
ard on Tuesday entertained the follow
ing boy friends: BUlle Schofield, Jim 
Peters, Jack Hibbard, Tommy Page. 
Arthur Fetheraton, Murray Anderson, 
Arthur Fair weather, Jimmie Oarritts 
and others.

The Duke of Rothesay Chapter J. O. 
D. EL met in regular monthly eeeston 
on Wednesday afternoon, the regent, 
Mrs. W. 6. Alltoon was In the chair.

138, Rothesay College; Kathleen Blan
ket. honors 133, Rothesay; Robert 

Parks, honors 133, College; Helen Me- 
Kean, honors 182, Netherwood; Grace 
MacDougall, pass 126, Netherwood; 
Maurice -Blanchet, pass 119, Rothesay.

Residents of Rothesay and many 
friends of the students from fit. John 
enjoyed the enterüfinment given by 
the Debating Society of Rotiieeay Col. 
lege, last Saturday evening In the gym. 
austum which wae filled to capacity. 
The proceeds are to go Into the School 
Memorial Fund.

Mro. H. F. Puddtngton entertained 
the Netherwood graduating class at 
high tea on Saturday and also had as 
guests, Miss Mary Armstrong, Miss 
Elepeth Maclaren, Lieutenant Harold 
Crookshank and Mr. James Ourry of 
Halifax, Mr. and Mr». Puddlngton and 
their guests attended the College en
tertainment.

Several little social affairs have 
been given among the friends of Miss 
Doris Barnes for her friend, Mies Mac
kenzie of Prlnoe Edward Island, who 
is her guest at Riverside. This week

Club took rHacn today, the King’s 
Birthday. The*ettendence was very 
large aud everybody delighted with 
the new chib house. Luncheon and 
tea were served to many guests. In 
the mixed foursomes played in the 
afternoon Miss Mabel Thomson of 
Rothesay won first prize. Among oth
ers attending from here were Hie Hon- 
or the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
Pugsley, Mr. and Mrs. James F. Rob
ertson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, Miss 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby, Mrs. 
H. W Schofield, Miss Ailteon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Fowler, Mrs. W. Mal
colm Maclvay, Mr. amd Mrs. Hugh 
MaoKay, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pudding, 
too, Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mortimer and others.

Mrs. Edward Do-mriUe of Montreal, 
and her litte eon are here visiting Sen
ator and Mrs. Domvllle. Mr. Dom
vllle who accompanied them here, has 
returned home.

Miss Elspeth Maclaren of St John 
spent the last weekend here, guest of 
Mies Mary Armstrong.

Dr. Perrin, director of the MoGill 
Conservatorkrm of Music, who Is con
ducting the local examinations in mu
sic In the Maritime Provinces, visited 
Rothesay on IXieeday, June let, to ex
amine the local candidates. Following 
are the results. The highest possible 
marks were 159. Honors 180, and pass 
100. Pupils prepared by Miss Eileen 
Oillls, Ruth Fleming 138. Helen Gard
en 126. Katherine Fen demon I2f>, all 
of Netherwood School. Pupils prepar
ed by Miss AHce Davidson, Elizabeth 
C Thomson, (honors M2), 
wood. Grace Stewart, honors 189, Ro
thesay; Marjorie Harding, honors 128, 
Hammond River; Herbert Nace, honors

DENY BRITISH SEEK 
RUSSIAN ADVANTAGE

points, Hampton 61 and Kingston 3. 
A large number of friends of each 
school gathered on College Hill to 
watch the events. Fins weather pre
vailed all the afternoon. Congratu- 

Mr. end Mi». H, A. Powell of St. 
John, are occupying Mise Hendrick's 
furnished flottage tor the

urday, at 2.30.
McMURRAY—At his parente resi

dence, Main street, Fairvllle, on 
June 3, 1920, James Clement, son 
of Patrick and Mary McMurray, 
leaving hie parents, three brothers 
and five sisters to mourn.

British Design Seen
Nothing Significant in Meet

ing of Lloyd George and 
Krassine, Statement Says.

Many French newspapers see a deep 
design on the part of Great Britain 
to get the other nations to extricate 
her from the perils threatening her
far flung empire, particularly new Funeral Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
zones like Persia and Mesopotamia., o’clock from his parents’ residence.
In Persia's case the suggestion is bVlends invited.
made that she now wants the league COYLE—At Ms residence, 34 Water 
la uk Great Britain to undertake t-er. streeti West End, on Jime 3. 1920, 

protection and to give official william J. Coyle, leaving hi. wife,
«taction to the Auglo-1 Cretan agree- slI da^ghtora and „„„
cent which never wae deposited with slst6r Ul moimL 
the league. What strikes everybody ; on Saturday morning, at 8.80
'• lhe tacouetetenciea wherein the leu- 0-clock M aHureh of the A* 
gue now Bods Itself Involved and: sumptlon ,(>r requiem high mae, 
which increase the contempt enco.m- fVlem,is tavlted. tMontreal papers 
tered for It m all but British circles. !

For example one, Poland, a league „ .
appealing to tin- SHEPHARD-At Mustiuadh, on June 

league is conducting an offensive war! 2nd’ J^,^eieria^ ^ged te,n y^fs’ 
against Russia, while Britain, another f°n ^ Shephard. Jr.,
member, Is conducting negotiations ing, beslftos his î>aronts, two steters 
with a Soviet emissary and at the' five brother^
same time furnishing munition» to In
land. The French hold that these ne
gotiations are steadily becoming more 
political than commercial and suspect 
that Lloyd George is planning toH 
the League eventually to recognize 
the Bolshevists.

Example two, Persia, also a mem
ber of the league, invokes 
gue's a»s is tance under Article 10 and 
11 at the same time conducting nego
tiations direct with Moscow for the re 
call of Russian troops, her appeal to 
the league Inspired by the British in 
the midst of the latter’s negotiations 
with Gregory Krassine.

Example three, the league has re
fused to meet the Issue or accept any 
responsibilities in case of Armenia,
«he occupation of Frankfort, the cases,, . , . , . .... .
of Eu pen and Malmedy. and has been mtavevlsh eleventh hour actilty In an 
floated by the Lenlne Government lni effort to complete their preparatlona ta

time for the Initial ceremonies. A 
number of exhibits arrived tote, and 
although the British customs authori
ties agreed to expedite the unloading 
it has been found impossible to do so 
as the result of i rrect invoicing of 
some shipments.
however, will afford an object leeeon 
of wide range of present day Canadian 
trade. It includes Canadian products 
varying all the way from a motion pic
ture projector to folding beds. A Mon
treal ready-made clothing firm, ap
parently unimpressed by the compet
ition of the world's cotton centre.
Manchester, has an exhibit of ladles’ 
and children’s garments and 
firme are showing wall papers, trac
tors, spark plugs, washing machines, 
chemical», tools, eteele, enamelware, 
chocolates and other products of div. 
ers kinds.

Buyers have been Invited from the 
United Kingdom and the continent 
and it Is safe to predict that old world 
purchasers, who have been hearing 
with some amazement of Canadian 
wlitekey in Glasgow, Canadian engine 
shafting on tihe Clyde, and Canadian 
chocolate creams in London, will be 
surprised to And to what an extent 
Canadian manufacturing has develop
ed since before the war, the Dominion 
now being a larger exporting country
than France and Japan, or Italy, tient between Gregory Krafirfoe and* . _ . 
Spain and Holland combined. officials of the British Government tor

FISHED AT GHAMCOOK
London, June 8—11 was etated In 

high quarters here today that there 
was nothing in the meeting between 
Lloyd George and Kruasine, the Soviet 
Minister of Trade, or In Kntsalne's 
other negotiation» In the English 
capital to justify the statement that 
the British are moving faster than the 
other Allies or are doing anything In 
reference tie Rues la to warrant irrita
tion.

This statement. It to believed, was 
directed at certain aeqpeâches fit>m 
Paris to the British press, particularly 
to the Northcilffe papera, picturing 
France os worried concerning Krae- 
siue'a negotiation» with Britiifi offi
cials. As for the actual negotiations, 
It is pointed out that they are conduct
ed in strict accord with the flan Remo 
resolutions and through the Interalli
ed Economic Commission. So far as 
Lloyd George’» reception ci Kraaslno 
L concerned it is Insisted that it was 
due solely to the Premier’» desire to 
obtain first hand Information.

It is also stated authoritatively that 
Lloyd George did not arrange to see 
the Soviet Minister until M. Millerand 
had expressed to him the French view 
which was favorable. The Pari» gov
ernment’s Instructions to M. Paul 
l ambon, French Ambassador In Lon 
don, not to attend any meeting at 
which Krassine took part, were not 
taken in Downing Street as being in 
any sense unfriendly or critical.

As a result of Krassine’» first meet
ing with the Economic Council today 
it wae stated on good authority that it 
is unlikely that the question of the 
utilization of the Moscow gold will 
euter Into the problem, tor the ex
changes will be only of raw materials 
and manufactured products in kind 
The use of a small amount of gold to 
finance the initial operations Is ex
pected, but the object 1» to obtain raw 
material from Russia hi exchange of 
manufactured goods from the Allies.

The results of the first conference 
are considered to indicate lhat Krae- 
sine has convinced the aHled experts 
who questioned him that Russia has 
enough material at toast to begin busi
ness. At the same time the public is 
cautioned not to expect a speedy re
duction of prices here, for it Is pointed 
out that If wheat and flax is imported 
from Russia the British market must 
export to that country a like amount 
of clothing and railway material.

According to well-informed person» 
plane for resuming commercial rela
tions with (Russia have progressed eo 
far as to Include the provision of 
in ter-allied commission» to supervise 
these trades In kind at Odessa, Reval 
and other ports on the Baltic auc 
Black Sea.

Paris. June 2—The Temps says to
day It learns from a highly authom 
a live source in London that negotta-

Mr. and Mtm. A.l W. Betsy and Iffiv 
and Mrs. W. J. 8. Myles had a very
successful day's flatting at Ohamoook
on Thursday bringing back to St- John 
a fitie catch ot trout

The New Spring Walt Papersmember, without

i1CHUM THE From Best Canadian, English and 
U. S. A. Makers

NO END qriMAtarw '

the lea- London Show Expected to 
Open Eyes of Europe as to 
What Canada Can Do.

Nether*

a resumption of trade relatione will 
last quite some time. Krassine, ao 
oorodlng to the Tempi’s Informant, is 
mol a plenipotentiary and will have t-q 
consult the Moscow Government on 
the decisions arrived at.

Representative» of Great Britain, 
Belgium, Denmark, Spain, Holhmti, 
Norway, Sweden aikl Switzerland will 
meet in conference here June 10 far 
the purpose of establishing a doenmotn 
Plan of tuition for the protection ot 
foreign creditors of Russia.

London, June 3—The first Canada- 
dian trade exhibition ever held in Bri
tain opened at noon on Wednesday In 
the Agricultural Hail. London. 
Canadian exhibitors are now engaged

! 1 ift
fixe projected Investigation of Russian
conditions.

I

C.P.R. EARNINGS
The exhibition.

Montreal, June 4—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earning» for week ending 
May 31st, 1I9Û0 $6,433,000; Increase, 
6907,006.

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver

A skilfully chosen collection of those charming new 
patterns and color schemes selected by experienced buyers, 
are now being shown.

Wall coverings that are decidedly distinctive and ex
clusive—for every room in your new home—or for your 
present home if you are re-decorating. The pleasure of your 
visit is asked whether you are ready to make select inn» or

Dont tike ehsncss. Get Carter's 
Utile Liver nile right now. They 
never (all to make the 
liver do ite duty. They 
relieve constipe- f 
Mon. banish in
flige,lion. .
drive out bill* Jk 
outaem, stop 'A 
dirtiness, ^
dear the com- J_______ -
Pierian, not » healthy glow no the 
cheek and sparkle in the eye. Beans 
and get the genuine.

not.

I

548 Main StA. McArthurI Met
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THE FRENCH SEE 
PLAN FOR POPE 

IN THE LEAGUE

the. rod which the m> mH
“Such a hag^mMur melt be » <Ua- _ PREEDFTERBIBLE

shown spoe? KIDKEY TROUBLE
SECRETARY 

DANIELS HAS
| gi||lll[j:jlllllUllllIÏÏTTIl;Mj?;IIIin?111ll)llllHlll?]îinTTiT71[lll[miiim)llllllin[T

*,

only pcMlble between ««ala. Aleo Bm dieUke to eee the Brtthh tSSeraW 
t«w« the regime of the “Mg «oer" 
which has already prepared & future 
full el
rcturna to the tot Tranflt In concert 
with the powens Instead of ramaintog 
M an conorary power/ this eyetem ot 
Brttish hegemony muet necessarily

II THE LABEL3
IThe day dmt Amertoe

In yisit of Balfour to the Vat
ican and Encyclial Just 

Published.

THINK LLOYD GEORGE 
AIMS AT DICTATORSHIP

Believe Papal Delegate Would 
Vote With Britain on All 
Matters.

Recalls Enlistment Booklet 
Containing Complimentary 

Reference to Admiral

After Three Veers of Suffering, 
"FRUIT-A-TIVES". Brought Relief I |

end. r0
"nut America ehl speed fly reenter 

the scene le the hope ot every French
man an* we also consider that Am- 
erica le strong enough to appear In 
the world without being championed 
by the League of Nattons.’’

establishes été quality of 
été shirt and its desir- 
ahiliçj is added to hÿ

Sims.
I

ORDERS NAME OF
SIMS LEFT OUT

Twenty-Five Thousand Cop
ies Distributed to be De
stroyed.

QHowever fantastic the specular
tkma of French officialdom on Anglo- 
Papal relations and the League c£ Na
tions may appear, It should be noted 
that while an official denial wan is
sued in -Rome that the long visit of 
Arthur J. Balfour to the Pbpe had 
anything to do with Ireland, no state
ment as to the real object of 
■uftl a step by a member of the Brit- 
ieh cabinet has been ftxrthoo-ming.

Moreover If Papal representation in 
the League of Nations were seriously 
projected, there could hardly be a 
more politic move jh»»» the removal, 
just announced, of the Inhibition 
against Catholic sovereigns visiting 
the king of Italy. Such action natur 
ally tends to conciliate the Italian 
Government, whteh, It should be re
called blocked diplomatic intervention 
by the Papacy In the war and might 
be expected to oppose admission of 
tho Pope to the League.

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1918i

I [/
iBy WYTHE WILLIAMS

**TKe Cuff that Doubles fhe 
life of fhe Shirt.

Copyright, mo. by Public Ledger Co.
Paris, June 4—"The general Euro- 

*K»n situation"—political and économ
ie—which is so dependent upon the 
outcome of thé American1 elections, is 
therefore stirred to the depths these 
degre over every fresh item of newt 
that has even a remote interest to 
the framers of party platforms in the 

• United States. French opinion today 
it concentrated upon two announce- 
meats In the pres*. First, that Premier 
iLloyd George advocates turning the 
•League of Nation» into a permanent 
world-wide ooundl wltn h .niseif as 
ohanoellor; second the encyclical ot 
the Pope, which French offtOnjldJm 
construes as .an informal bid Jdr a 
place In the League of Nation* which, 
if granted, could only mean a place in 
the first rank. Afterwar 1, they see a 
now holy alliance under the moral 
leadership of the Papacy, but domin
ated and directed by England, In 
which strange association would bo 
found means to wki the support «.t 
the Ctothollc hierarchy in the pacifl- 
cation of Ireland.

It was declared here today that the 
entry of the Papacy Into the League 
already had been discussed In Rome 
at the last meeting of the League. | It 
is stated that Arthur J. Balfour and 
Sir Eric Drummond both officially vis
ited the Vatican and saw the Pope. An H . . ..
eminent official said to me today: thlnk ** axea

‘"These developments ought greatly **. -
to affect American Interests. How ltarmera °* Larletmi County
can It be posaible to look with tndif-
terrace on the League of Nation*7 For nTJ,..™ e™-, ' ”,
now the United States most either de- a
nroy It or make une ot It. You should C7 6 ““ been ‘
either condemn It and refuse detail*. Xr huïïS t^eL^î^thl

farmers have made a good showing.
The recent dry spell ha» not helped 
mattera, but I don’t think it has done 
any serious damage, and given 
able weather there ought to be profit
able crops, though the acreage «own 
to potatoes Is below the average for 
the last few years.

“Business conditions in Woodstock 
and throughout the country 
cel lent" added Mr. Sutton. "You have 
only to observe the number of motor 
cars which come Into Woodstock to 
realize that the cbiwty ie prosperous.
I believe the agents are unable to sup
ply the demand for cars.

The farmers have benfltted by the 
high prices, and so have the men who 
work in the lumber woods, 
lots of money In circulation. The po
tato crop has brought a great deal of 
money Into the county In the last few 
years. Some times the potato buyera 
have lost money; other times they 
make up their losses and a profit be
sides.”

Asked about the roads Mr. Sutton 
said: "I don’t think the majority oi 
roads in Carleton County are as good 
a» they were ten years ago. though 
there are a few districts where the 
roads are fair. ^The Minister of Pub
lic Works is letting contracts, but a* 
present it Is evidently difficult to get 
men for road work. So Car as Carle- 
ton County Is concerned hts road con
struction Is mainly in the nature ot 
patchwork. Some of hts so-called per
manent roads, against which he has 
Issued bonds, are already in a sad 
state. However, the Minister appears 
to be looking after hts friends in the 
matter of contracts.

“If the Provincial Government would 
Issue the writs for an election In Car
leton, they would get an Idea of what 
thp people think of their administra
tion and their highway policy, which
has now been tried long enough to (Continued from page one.) 
convince the farmers that It will nev- The convention really begtne, and 
er give results, commensurate with the excitement rises to fever point, 
the expenditure. Many people in She when the preliminaries are over, and 
country were surprised that the Op- the chairman announces: “Gentlemen, 
position in St. John did not put up a the conventon Is now open for noiutna- 
cendldate against Hon. Dr. Roberts, tiens for President of the United 
Probably tire Opposition here know States." The etate delegations are 
their own business- best; but if a by- called upon In alphabetical order to 
electron was called in Garleton there make nominations, Alabama first If 
wduld be a contest all right The the Alabama delegates have no man 
Government evidently fears such a of their own, but are interested in the 
contest, or It would not keep Carle- \selection of a particular candidate 
ton out of its proper representation so they will yield to the state nominating 
long. When Premier Foster went w that candidate. The chairman of the 
Ottawa last year and subscribed to state delegation in question at once 
the plank In tile Liberal pletiom caLV present» the man who Is to make the 
lng for a by-election within sixty days nominating speech. He has already 
of * vacancy, we thought he would not It)cell selected weeks before, and there 
delay much lower h. doing justice to/are one or two alternates all coached 
Garleton, but the fact 1* that the Got, and ready to take his place ahould 
eminent has loet ground In the coon- he be 111 or absent. He takes the plat 
try, and knows it. form, and as soon as he mentions the

e of his candidate the applauce 
bieaks out and bedlam is’on. 

i It must be admitted that tfhe profes
sional "claque” is a most Important 
feature of the National Convention. 
The applause may run an hour, or it 
may run two. It is purely mechanic
al, and Is carried on as systematical
ly eis the “rooting” at a college foot
ball game. Professional cheer lead
ers get up on the stage, and Incite 
their followers to greater volume of 
racket. Flags are waved, and slogan* 
already prepared, are chanted until 
the welkin rings. This to the phase 
of the game that the pross represent
atives found trying, for the bellowing 
enthusiasts were wont to overrun the 
press stands and trample on every
thing and everybody In their way.

There k great competition In the 
matter of applause. Should the follow
ers of one nominee cheer for one hour, 
those of the next man nominated will 
endeavor to cheer for two, and so it 
goes. Tumult and shouting have al
ways been, and probably always will 
be, outstanding features of national 
political conventions in the United 
States.

Should the state first in order pass 
the name of the next is called, and 
*o goes the process until air the nom
inations have been made. Then oomea 
the balloting. The roil fe called am* 
the states oast their ballots in alpha-

(Copyright 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 
by F. W. Wile.)

Washington, June 4.—-Attention of 
United States Senators interested In 
naval affairs has been drawn to an 
smaaing episode involving Josephus 
Daniels. Unless there Is some expla
nation now not easily imaginable, the 
secretary of the navy has yielded to 
personal vindictiveness towards Hear 
Admiral William 8. Sima.

A* long ago as last November the 
Navy Department decided to issue a 

enlistment booklet, designed for 
the purpose of popularizing the sea 
»ervioe and attracting increasing num
ber» of American youths to it 

The title page of the booklet reads 
like this:

"The United States Navy—and the 
opportunities it offers to the young 
man of America for patriotic service, 
education and advancement."

The second paragraph in the Intro-
Seeding Considering Handi- 2>wlT rMdl”e rea<la “ ,o1'
cape Business Healthy in wh^Lv^Z
Woodstock—Big Demand Fnited states Navy rune unbroken 
, K. _ from Paul Jones to Sims ••••••»>
tor Motor Cars, and Also U» to the end of last week one hund
for Good Rnod* f64 thousand coptes of the books hadior l»OOd iXOada. been printed. Twenty-five thousand

of them were already distributed to 
recruiting stations throughout the 
country.

On Saturday, May 29, orders 
received

iMADAME HORMIDA8 FOI8Y
Ask Tour HaberdasherAT MOST GOOD STORES624 Champlain 8t., Montreal.

“For three years, I was 111 and ex
hausted and I (suffered constantly 
from Kidney Trouble and Liver 
Disease.

My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of medicine did 
me any good. Then I started to use 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and the effect was 
remarkable.

1 (began to improve Immediately and 
tWs wonderful fruit medicine entirely 
rtstored me to health. All the old 
Ifclns, headaches. Indigestion and 
atlpation were relieved and once 
I was well.

To all who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation, Rheumatic Pains or 
great Fatigue, I advise the use of 
‘Fruit-active».’

1 •si

Carleton County 
Shows Prosperity

Fanner» Have Done Well With
Madame HORMIDAS FOIST.

60c. a box, 6 for 12.90, trial else 26c. 
At all dealers__ ,A *ent postpaid by
Erult-a-tivee Limited, Ottawa, Ont

b*»tleal order. There have been many 
occasions when a nomination has 
been made on the first ballot but that 
was when the candidate waa an out 
standing figure, or was appearing for 
re-election. McKinley was twice nom 
Inated on a single ballot, the second 
time by acclamation; Jtooeevel* was 
nominated by acclamation in 1904- 
and Tart was nominated on the first 
ballot both in 1908 and 19,12. The 
record In Republican history was scor
ed In 1880 when 36 ballots were fourni 
necessary for the nomination of Gar-

It Is deemed unllkedy, however, that 
there will be a first ballot Republican 
nomination this year.

I

I
large a» tost

from Washington, at the 
point where the book is being pub
lished and distributed, to destroy all 
remaining copies of it. Those already 
sent out, it wae Imperatively directed, 
were to be recalled by telegraph.

The printers received further in
structions that the page containing 
the sentence above quoted regarding 
Paul Jones and Sims was to be alter
ed, in new editions to be struck off, 
to read that "the glorious record 
• • * • of the United State,» Navy 
runs unbroken from Paul Jones to 
Dewey.”

It to stated by persons in position 
to know that the contents of the en
listment book, as originally printed, 
were written, approved and proof
read by the bureau of navigation last 
November.

Congreee recently has been interest
ing itself to an unusual degree in the 
curtailment of government printing 
expenses. The waste of money in
volved in the re-editing of the enlist
ment boot, in order to eliminate the 
name of Admiral Sims, Is not very 
extensive. It represents probably not 
more than five thousand dollars. But 
unless certain indications that were 
welling up In Washington tonight fail 
to materialize, the episode to likely 
to achieve and speedily far more fame 
than Is lavished on an ordinary gov
ernment printing waste affair. It 
looks as if somebody on Capital Hill 
will be inquisitive enough to want to 
know from Josephus Daniels why 
glory that was good enough to give 
to Admiral Sims seven months ago 
should be withdrawn from him now.

ly and irrevocably any participation 
or get in it without delay and have a 
eeait in the (front row. For you the 
problem is either to curb this force 
or see ft used against you. It may. 
be too late to seek to revive an or
ganism which already is suffering 
from other influences. But If America 

j intends to remain a world power, such 
es commercial interests and the times 
demand and also to play a high mar 
alrole in the universe, you muet ao 

1 ocnnpaay your verdict against the 
'League with a renewal of diplomatic 
activity in Europe.”

The French recall their announce 
ment of a month ago to ithe effect that 
Premier Lloyd George, hoping to per- 

I» petuate the regime of the conference 
” In which he has found glory and pow- 

i er, now seeks to prolong, the supreme 
council by reconstituting it in an en
larged form Into the Council of tho 
League of Nations. The claim now la 
made that this attempt will be made 
At Spa where the Germans will talk 
with him for the first time. Ltoya 
George already has asked that Sir 
Eric Drummond, secretary-general m 
the League, shall organize the secre
tariat of the Spa conference. He is 
expected to propose at the meeting of 
the league next Autumn that the pre
miers henceforth represent thlTr gov
ernments, Commenting on this to
day the same French official quoted 
Above said:

”lf this is successful, Lloyd George 
will earn for England the profitable 
position of director of world politics. 
The Council of the League Is compos
ed, la effect, of eight member»— 
France, Belgium, Brazil, England 
Greece, Spain, Japan and Italy. But 
England controls five of the eight 
votes-her own, that of Greece through 
her extended coast lines at the mercy 
of the British fleet; that, of Spain 
Which is tied to England by more than 

- a century of intimate relations and 
by the agreement of Tangier; Italy, 
which always has been and always 
will be a aatellte of Albion, and, flital- 

. ly, that of Japan-. If the Papacy en
ters the League, British influence will 

: bn «till further increased on account 
i of the Papacy's traditional Interests 
• And Influence in the Orient, chiefly -in 
: Palestine. The absence of America 
now leaves England with a free rein 
with which to utilize the international 

, power»—the Catholic church, the 
banking world end commerce, all of 
which are most potent means of ac-

, After the re
sult Is announced tilt- real business 
of the convention begins. Campaign 
manager» eet about trading and mat- 
lng concessions. The second ballot 
is taken and some candidate shown a 
gain, others show lanes. Some man
agers may hold back votes on the 
first ballot In order to make
pressive allowing on the second. All 
Is fair in politics. Ballot follows bal
lot, and in the prices* the votes that 
went at first to the weaker candidates 
dhift to the stronger ones, for it is 
human nature to feel a desire to "get 
on the band wagon."

The balloting may leetr several (lavs, 
as in 1880. In the Democratic National 
Convention of 1912 Wilson did net win 
the nomination until the forty-sixth 
ballot, after a neck-and-neck race with 
Champ Clarti During that time the 
campaign managers throw union rules 
overboard. They work and scheme 24 
hours fn the day, promising, and 
threatening in the effort to bring 
willing delegates to see the light. In 
the end somebody to nominated, and 
then, after a final scene of pandemoni
um, the convention adjourns.

The directing genius of the Chicago 
convention. Fred W. Upham, Repub
lican national treasurer, has already 
four conventions to his credit. He has 
been chairman of the Chicago conven
tion committee for IS 
year the expend of the convention 
are estimated at $150,000, a new high 
record. In 1916 the cost was 2110.000. 
To raise this amount contract for 
building alterations, extra seats, dec
orations. tickets, badges and all the 
other myriad details of staging the 
great quadrennial spectacle is Up- 
ham's task.

It Is come job The matter of safe
guarding the tickets alone 1s not at 
all simple. Admission cards are print
ed on safety paper in special Inks, and 
then locked in vaults until the Thune 
day before the convention. All are dis
tributed in Chicago, by hand. In spite 
of these precautions many fall into| 
the hands of speculators who sell 
them at anywhere from $60 to flOfl 
each, and
cards is not unknown.

Tli ere to
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Try It On The Hills

/ÎANY people judge a motor car by its 
iVl performance on the hills. By this 
test the Grant Six establishes its 
tional qualities most decisively. Its 
of power, its getaway, the efficiency of its 
cooling system compel your admiration 
and put the Grant Six high in your esteem.

But remarkably as the Grant Six per
forms under abnormal conditions, its 
dependability, its steady, faithful daily 
service, its ability to deliver economical 
transportation with a minimum of atten
tion are the qualities which count 
more.

counterfeiting the
N

. No French Kid.
Lady—I want a pair of sheets for 

this little boy.
Shop Assistant—Yes* certainly- er 

—(French kid?
Lady—-No, sir. He is my own son, 

and bom at Brlxton.

excep-
reserve

THE PLAGUE
OF PIMPLES

Body Covered With Them. VkJL/The Usual Way. 
He ran into debt,
Now he's looking about 
And hoping he’ll get 
A chance to crawl but.

) 'REPLACEMENT VALUES are not 
costly, as you'll find when you buy a 
Rebuilt Remington typewriter with all 
worn parts replaced by new parte.

A Milne Fraser, Jae. A Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock Str., St John, N. B.

The
trom rarr as?sr.“5s
condition. When the blood becomes 
Impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but more 
particularly on the forehead, nose and 
chin, and although they are not a 
dangerous trouble they are very un
sightly. What you need when pimples 
or bolls break out is a real good blood 

medicine such as Burdock

; The arrangement of pedals, 
gear shift lever, emergency 
brake and starting button in 
the Grant Six are the 
long and careful study and 
make the Grant Six remark
ably easy to opei 
die in traffic and

I

[TOWERS FISH BRAND 
REFLEX LONG CQtiS

result of
No Chance.

Zionists are loud In their praises oi 
Great Britain and the Palestine __ 
<tete. We have not yet heard that «he 
Armenians are buying a loving cut to present to theta* Uncle Samuel.

even
rate and han- 
emcrgcnciee.

And when you add to these, the satis
faction of owning one of the best looking 
cars on the road and one of the most 
comfortable, you must agree that the 
Grant Six deserves the widespread popv, 
Iarity that it has attained.

purifying 
Blood Bitters.

This preparation has been on the 
market for over 40 years and is the 
moat reliable remedy for all troubles 
arising from a bad condition of the 
blood. It removes all the Impurities 
from the system, and will leave a 
clear, healthy skin.

Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam
bridge, N. B., writes:—"For nearly two 
y®*te I suffered from bolls and pimples 

m,Aoe ‘nd “?=*. and nearly all 
r my body wa. covered with the pilu
les. I tried most everythin,;, hut got 

••"no relief. One dty a friend advtseo 
ne to try Burdock Blood Bitter», and

“Take the Wet out 
of Rain.”

Delivery men find 8^  ̂
ether outside 
Who wear these coots 
keep warm *nd dry 
in spite of storms.

Not Home Grown Justice. workers

A German officer in Frankfort has 
just been sentenced to sixteen years
for pillaging a French chateau. Lest 
any mlsundemetandtng arise It may be 
said It waa a French judge that tried

Famous Reflex 
edges prevent rain
penetrating iu the

F.W. DYKEMAN & CO.ISSold by %Hhim.

V l/j
45 Princess Street

St. John, N. B.
dey b friend advlsea 
ck Blood Bitters, aud 

after using three bottles the pimples 
and bolls had all left me and there is 
no sign ot them returning I 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any
one who b troubled with skin disease ’’ 

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
■ burn Co, Limited, Toronto, Out

Shave With
Cutioura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mud

'ÎSflKA?®
T« GRANT MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, CLEVELAND

Saturday Specials
Italian and Marble Macaroons $1.20Regular SI.50 Per Pound for . .

We will also offer a choice line of Monte 
Carlo, Tutti-Frutti and Devil Food Layers, as 
well as our usual line of fresh Coffee Buns, Par
ker House Rolls, Tea Biscuits, etc.

THE BUSY BEE 143
CHARLOTTE ST.
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y Baby Carriage h> AW 
lign and

await finiabt»' ■ tmay. 
and the ever popular 
hiDdee, Stroller», Sleep- 
Carta, ranging ht price

:
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Street

next «nesting will be held Is fiep- 
ber after tbs summer

ie first collegiate ctase at Matber-

of

d on eatmrday afternoon gave
kespearts Twelfth Night,- which, 
the etnas had been studying dar- 

ithe winter, t* Mto» etodnif» Dng 
Class and their rendering of the 

a showed Intel 1 gent and careful 
ly. The play was give» on the town 
he school and a tew of the parents 
he girts taking part. These were

ly Thomson, R. Fleming, Helen 
den, G. McDougall, A Richardson, 
McKean, Elisabeth Armstrong, 
herlne Peters, MMHe Hibbard, P.
ey, XL 8. Schofield.
[fee Irina McQuade at her
’ home at flair Vale la enjoying a V 
t from Mia» Hilda Dogget of Bog- t 
1, who will spend the nommer > 
9. Both young ladles 
war doing duty overseas 
and became great friends. Mira 

[get is tend of ouboMoor sports, 
to going to enjoy Oensda.

[r. and Mrs. B. M. Hill of Prederic- 
, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. BL 8, 
ter at Fair Vale.
. number ot members of the Both*- ( 

Chapter 1.0.D.a. attended the 
Ibatton presentation of the finit of 
"Anglo-Canadian” Pictures at the 

>erial Theatre, St. John on Mon- 
m ora in g and were greatly pleased . 

h the high class work and the air 1 
refinement shown in the British 
ie moving pictures which should, 
ke them very popular.
Mie annual track meet for the pas
sion of the Lieut.-Governor's (top 
k place on the King’s Birthday, on 
grounds of the Rothesay Collegiate 

tool, kindly loaned tor the occasion, 
a Consolidated -Schools of Hampton, 
îgston end Rothesay took part end 
ukted In Rothesay capturing the aa 
se, which Hampton has held tor the J)

during
V. A.

t two yuans. Rothesay wen §4
nts, Hampton Id and Kingston 8.
large number of friends of each 
tool gathered on College Hill to 
tch the events. Fin# weather pre
led all the afternoon. Oongrahu- 
tir. end Mrs. H. A Powell of St. 
m, are occupying Mia» Hendrick's 
n lathed Cottage tor the

FISHED AT GHAMCOOSt
Mr. and Mm. A.I W. Stotny and Xrt 
1 Mrs. W. J. 8. Myles bud • very
aceseful day's flatting at Ohamoook
Thursday bringing back to BL John 

Me catch of trout
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glish and
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banning new 
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UNDERWRITERS OF Uffl 
CARRY OUT CONSER 

THROUGH SEP A

, n. a. s/ST.
1S ... jK. ? fW

bad paid an 8 per cent, 
dividend for the year ending March 
31st, dil«. No stock had been lasned
at a discount since 190». It had been 
sold either ait par or at premium. He 
also said that the company Intended 
to make additions to Its engineering, 
accounting, traffic and contracting 
forces. Engineers were needed to 
take charge of new work such as In- 
stalling switch boards, etc.

To Mr. Weyman he said that the 
reason for the Immediate renewal of 
equipment in St. John is to meet the 
company's capacity, and because a 
more up*o-date switch board 4s neces
sary. The company is capable of car
rying on three or four years but 

T. . n, thfl caae of the New If money Invested in the company had would only render improper service
The çumiiiirqr in been diverted to Improper purposes, and would be unable .to make needed

with their application for or in other words, to ascertain that | improvements. He said that any in- 
. R v„ resumed before the amount invested was represented crease in long distance would be

whole. À new switch

PUBLIC UTIUnES COMMISSION 
RESUMED SESSIONS YESTERDAY

.

V
==f Store 17 Now Open in Vaacogrer ]=

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced TaUored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

k

A Canadian, T. Alfred Fleming 
sized Fin Prevention of

Two Sessions Held and Adjournment Made Until Friday 
Next—Telephone Company Want $309,186 More 
Than Last Year—Increased Taxes, Insurance and 
Wages Set Out at $86,000 Expense More Than figur
ed in Report.

EACH STATE TO BE «

Women, Business Men, Manu fa< 
All Will be Joined in Work c 
Fire Low.

Our Tailoring Organization 
Makes Overall Clubs And 

High-Cost of Clothes Talk
a™*5SessB ■■■ w^mmw^ww

Unnecessary

Brunswick Telephone Company In 
connection
Increased rotes was 
the Public: 
the Government
morning. .

Samuel H. Mildram, the expert en
gaged by the commission to investi
gate the company’s financial position, 
•aid that in his opinion the company 
was L
vauue to carry out
ktently. -------
U revenue of $913,000 was reasonable 
ut the time of his investigation, hut 
since that he had been advised that a 
further increase .would be necessary. 
bringing the amount up to the vicinity 
of $300,000

charged
The chairman was of the opinion board la necessary tn Osmjtoellton, as 

that the Investigation was to ascer-'the old one haa outgrown tta useful- 
tain the depreciated value at that;newt
time. | Mr. Weyman aatd that the object of

Baxter said that depreciation ; bh» clients in sending him before the 
must be figured on the original cost, board was to see If all these Improve-

Mr. Teed said that the figures found nients should be made at the peak of
by the hoard In 1911 should prevail, high prices, ot whether they should 
Dr. Baxter said he thought Mr. Teed -not wait till there are normal condi- 
was using a technicality u*. prevent tlows. He questioned the wisdom ot

the increase at the present time.
Mr Teed said he resented this re-j Mr. Fraser said thnt they bad been 

mark. He sajd the board in 1911 al- holding back elnce 1916. 
lowed eight per cent on the plant Mr. MacIntyre. Sackvlîle. said that 

$300 000 : value, as determined by Dr. Hayes.; we are -now at the peak of high
J , general superintendent j The original cost could not be aacer-jprices. The Union Government has

of the company sold that since Mr.; Mined as the figures were not avail- assu-rcd ns that prices are going down.
Mlidram's report had been made the able. , ». » ^ Baxter-'‘What «trance do you
vumSany had become liable for $V.OOH During the discussion Mr Robinson tnke in Union Govommentr 
addiuoual taxes $3 3u00 additional in-! said there seemed to be dual standard Mr Mactotyre—"An mw* ee I ever 
aurauce premiums;' the lux estigatlon| of morality nowadays, one for whole dW »
would cost them $7.500 and increase, *** grocers allowing thirty to forty Continuing said that they were g*
in wages and additional stuff would per cent and one fur the public utility t1ng at the point, where it to necessary 
amount to $36.000 a total increase of service. He said Hint the telephone to mafce improvements, end to take 
$% Mki above the figures submitted by company cuuld not be classed as pro l>are ^ present subscribers. Business 
Mr.' Mildram, or a total Increased re- fiteers. 'Til have some of your increases: every year
venue of $o09,lSti. This would bo fviemls investigated," he sold to Mr p]ant is worn out. He said that
41.7 per cent ncreaee over the re- Weym&c. they whth to repl-ace equipments at
venue of lust year. yr Mildram said it was his opm- varjeW pointe, end when putting In

A. B. Vonuell, K. C., of Woodstock -on that the company was entitled to n<lW gwlteh boards It If necessary to 
presided. Others present were: Col. considerable more money to oarry ou allowances for future additions
Frank B. Black, of Sack ville, presl- 11 nd b« wouhl leave it to the connais- ftThJ provide tor growing business, 
dent; 11. 1\ Uobinson, managing direc- a,°n to determine the amount. $2.1-1 .‘VM' In Victory
tor. O. J. Fraser, superintendent; Mr. Feed said it was entire.y to the ln the Decree In Mon Fund that
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and Peter J. interest for the board to obtain available at the time of the npplt-
Hughes. of Fredericton, counsel tor expert advice on the matter in ques <Ylt{on paid that part of -them
the company; M. ti. Teed, K. U, repre- tion, and any evidence which the<ha(î bpen to p* ^expanses. It had 
seating ihe Retail Merchanta' Associa- board wight use should be at the d16-jnvt aj] been spent on renewals. The 
tiou; E. C. Weyman, the Wholesale P°8Ul of u11 interested to test Mr. severQ ptoTm ]ast winter was an ex- 
Grocers' Guild. Mayor W. D. Turner, Weywau said that the company had 
of Sussex; Warden Keith of Westmor- presented the amount of the a.p- 
laud; Councillor Gaskin, of Ciover* plication, 
dale, Albert county ; H. M. Lambert, 
oi Sunny Brae, and Alban McIntyre, 
of Sack ville.

Utilities t’otumlssloa in 
Room» jesterday

ln stock values.
Oat ootgrowtt ot toe wotiei- je,

ties ottos United fltntw has been toe rai 
organized conservation work mow be- °* 
toC undertaken under the supervision 
at toe National Jkauvl ot lire Under-

th-
.ur.

writer*. The meed tor combating theentitled to considerable more re-
____ their work cffi-

He considered that addition-
wvH work of those who fought with 
bomb sod touch and the meed also of 
Increasing output ta ail emended oom- 

t nx>d tides to the limit without interop-
tlona caused by preventable fires led 
to widespread conservation work In 
that country during the war, and was 
so Buooeeetol that it fit being continued 
on a wider and more organized «cale.

When the United fltivUos entered the 
war the National Board of Fire Under- 
writers turned over to -Uhe Government 
all tine records at their oomtroü. Includ- 
tag eumneffi of industrial plants* ware
houses and depositories, which, were 
ueoeasary tn bringing American indus
tries to the (highest tplitch of produc
tive efficiency. Every tmsipector tn the 
employ of the large American lrosur- 
BDoe oompaniee—over 5,000 ln all—al
so lined up for fhe Oovernmeeit work, 
and were assigned to various parts of 
the country to etiti tn protecting food 
and other supplies *n the field and to 
warehouses. As the result of the in
spections and correction t, made by 
these inspectors ontodd saving was ef
fected.

sei

orj
gUthe company getting Justice.
de
can
thf
cal
re]
lor
tlM
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1rT< HE English & Scotch Woollen Co. have grown to such pro- 

portions that today it is the Largest Exclusive Tailored- 
to-Measure Clothing Establishment in the British Empire, con- 
centrating upon Standardized Quality and fabrics of exceptional 

value at each price.

wli
toi

The Chat- tog

Ro
tioj

anw

otaContinued for Peace Era.
When the wair «topped the efficacy 

of fire prevention work had been ^
proven, and it was najtnral that there J
should be a widespread demand that 
it ehouM be comtlmuied. The result is 
the organisation that ta now being P71 
moulded Into being to the United 06 
States.

It la e matter of Interest that the , 
man at the head of this great Work J0® 
is • Canadian, T. Alfred Fleming, who J® 
wee bom In KUeyth, On»., a short die- np? 
tank* from Owen Sound. Mr. F tarn- A
tog waB educated to O 
at Toronto University and then went 
to -Cleveland, Oliio, where Use became 
a preateher of the Gospel. In the 
early diaya of the war he became In- 00 
tewe-sted ln campaigns to Combat ’an|* 
‘TRed” aottvL-itee. and It wae Gila con- wn” 
uectlon wttù this amtl «edition work 
that led <hbn to see the need for fire 
prevention and conservation work.
He took up the work wholeheartedly, 
and two or three years ago was ap
pointed Are marshal of the Stake of 
Ohio. As Are marshal of that great P®31 
industrial eltate, hla work became get 
widely known* and he was elected 
president of the Fire Marshals’ Asso
ciation of America at -the 1918 couve©,- 
tlon, and presided at the convention 
held in Toronto

Our Standardized methods of production and our direct 
selling plan has been copied in this country and else
where—but our values have never been equalled.

We are honestly proud of the stylish, perfet fitting clothes 
we Tailor-to-Measure, also justly proud that we can sell 
the good quality clothes we do at our Known Prices.

He bed no detailed ac- 
I count showing where every cent bad

In reply to Mr. Baxter, Mr. Mildraml^^^^ J*°took^and*

'Led about ,m-

schedule. _with other adjacent com-, ^ prarer aaM that hnprovwmenta 

punie» and found then, lower than the! f Moncton. What
other. He retd thy the_company ““ holding them up wan too nnee 
would have to pay higher wage, and * mtake on additional .tat, to swtor «o|«“ Ü ^ -IÆ

maintain an efficient «enice. He f d A.^ked the reasons actuating
rrttoe’'^0»;.  ̂f £*r-™ytrr£

ymUede,or8U'ad i212'V°V ‘U fl"‘ Stjlh™ Ær^'tbit by 1*25 

Ü_J. Fraser, genery .nperlntendent ^eêaMtoy till îZfto'Lre toe.e

;LïLzpaLe8w,ocLnt,\r.h:r *•«««»— — -h«

hiring of employees. He .aid that '“^,7 We,unun a8ked if the net remit
ocn^;hTbL0LM,ru,b“U?or™«.m «*» S'hd'andL'r

additional taxes. ,2.200 additional tn- %£ £ Zt Ï.T

surance premiums, due to Increased 8 cenl
operating expenses for the H'eZ^ihÜt’Th J'fn'21,1 ’ll *960'0ti.°: instead of the old r> per cent, 
liased on the expenses tor ’î’h’ 5ïSîS*71<Sièî«,W Mr. Fraser replied that such would

He said Ih ., tha 1081 *'.500 to the company. Addition- . ...
ligures presented at the annual meet- .7 “1? 8n*plü5"!e* wül bp r,‘" til regard to the new groups, he said
in* held recently were almost the to He “a d toe'ta tfc«
same as his estimate. „ up to st naara. He said the in- xvuriie(i out and the expenses vr^ied.

-Mr. Teed read from the auditor’s re- w^ld m^k! u^tota^tocroMe^T qî?00 *Mr McIntyre asked if 11 was not 
port that the gross revenue of the the yv> 00ÿ figured b J: Vn° possible, if some exchanges were pay-
company for the year 1919720 was ^am $ ’ figured b> Mr. Mil- well> t0 make a new group so that
*740,S0.X.32, expenses and depreciation uuestioned bv Mr Teed Mr thes® exchanges would not hove to
wa, *615.556,05, Saving net revenue : sam the add-ttonal sta^ouw' - th0 “«"vtoncles ot other ex-

He quoted from the ; nininronn„,w. ... . ,, changes,tail finding of Dr. Hayes who put the ïfSSïTtoS omvlnce 1 Both Mr. Rcdilnson and Mr. FVaser
replacement values of the total plant: He «aid tlf« ,™»r,i said this would be discriminating one

equipment at *1,613,628.03. and de-| veut was $740,808.35. The jncret^ 1„ ‘°"n «•«"* lmother •»« would be un" 

ducliug an amount tor estimated de- revenue asked lie figured t| 41.7 per '?.r. 
preciation he placed the plant value at cenL 9 ^
$1.219,392, whereas the company, book , ne meeting adjourned until 2.30 
value figured by Mr. Mildram was $l.-j p m
1W.737.10, or some $65,000 less. Mr Afternoon Session.
Mildram said that he did not consid-l
er that land depreciates. When the hearing waa resumed at

IL P. Robinson said that déprécia- 2.30 o’clock Mr. Fraser was again put 
tion had always been figured on the on the stand. Questioned by M. G. 
book values. He said he did not think Teed, he said that he had nothing 
that $104,000 depreciation should be to do with the issuing of stock, 
deducted. He said there was uo water $250,000 In new stock had been issued 
iu the stock and they ahopld get their tor reconstruction purposes. The idea 
total 8 per cent, return. was to get -the stock into the market

Mr Baxter pointed out that the in order to restore the money borrow- 
Hayes investigation was to ascertain ed from the Depreciation FNtnd. It

__  ! was intended to u.se the old fund to
; replace worn out portions of the plant.
! The money acquired from the sale of 

K stock would not go altogether for new
work. The company was expending 

ajgjyv nil the time. The St. John switch 
board lias to be replaced 
equipment has to be installed at New- 

■■ j castle. SackviUe, St. Stephen and 
Chatham. Part of the expenditure on 
the St. John switch board will 
out cf the fund realized from -the sale 
of the stock. Improvements and re
placements have to be made in order 
to provide better service 

j the replacement will be charged to 
j capital. He said that the figure® In 
the estimates are low. Increaad costs 
of labor and material since the appli
cation was made last fall have pnt 
them at sea ln regard

In order to meet new conditions at 
Fredericton and Moncton another 
large expenditure is needed. Much 
money to also required to have a long 
distance service to Boston and New 
York that la efficient and up to the 
standard. The Reserve Fund 
have to pay for a large part of there 
improvements. It was thought at first 
that $600,000 would cover the

itra demand

%'L
pro

In reply to Mayor Turner of Sussex 
Mr Mildram said that he had prepar
ed a statement of the revenues and 
expenses chargeable to each exchange 
Mayor Turner said his idea was to 
ascertain what exchanges were oper
ating at a loss. The statement was 
presented to the meeting, but no ac
tion taken on it.

In reply to E. C. Weyman Mr. Mil- 
dram said that he was of the opinion 
that the $831,000 depreciation amount 
Included in his report would have.j 
aecu sufficient to replace the worn1 
out portions of the plant at the time 
they became necessary, but he was in 
doubt if that amount would cover the

•mt:
cv r6%

Suits and Overcoats
T ailored-T o - Y our-Measure

:

theJfr
it
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cost today.
Questioned by Mr. Teed, Mr. Mil- 

drum said that the amount of $550,800 
figured as 
year, was 
tihe nine months. last summer.

he hue been made supervisor of the 
conservation

"America National (Board of Under
writers.

The adoption of the conservation 
work -to bringing Into rihape am extern- , «. 
Btve organization. In each State is 3 
being formed a permanent body to be 
known es the "Comservarjion emd Fire 
Prevention Association/' and its -mean- 
bert'hip Includes many experts to In- 
Bumnice emd fire prevention work. To 
start off Its good work, each aiuocla- 
tfiota (had made an toiqpectioai of every 
bundling or other property wduere ne- 
oeasitiee of life are stored or nimmufac
tored. Build togs are carefully Inspect- aiwl 
ed and the owner advised as to any 
oondltlone on -the pnemtses tlnait might 
lead to lose- In this way the education
al effect make® the campaign of per
manent value. Inspectors are not per- .. 
mitted *o take up or dtdoues the sub- !Mns

Now% Mnm department of tineschedule had been cilia

■M

T^hand ScolTwoolfep^r 
of Montre.

beth

Ed n:; v M:
of $125.252.30. the < 

of M

VALessMore Mi
Harr
light

Mr. Mildrum said it was the accept
ed practice the world over to make 
the groups according to the number of 
subscribers.

H. P. Robinson explained that It was 
Impossible to tell how much revenue 
comes Into an exchange and how much 
conies from the toll lines.

Aid. Lambert said that ln asking for 
an Increase In rates to meet the addi
tional revenue required, neither Mr. 
Mildrum nor Mr. Fraser had taken into 
consideration that the revenue was in
creasing yearly. He thought part of 
the amount should come from the oper
ating revenues and that they should 
ask for whatever balance was required.

Mr. Mlldnun said that as the stations 
increase, the revenue decreases, be
cause of increased expenee*. That 
state of affairs under the present rate 
is liable to continue.

Dr. Baxter thought a longer adjourn
ment would be much better. The Com- 
miselon could order the amount of the 
increase in revenue, and Mr. Mildrum 
would have time to work out 'his rate 
schedule from it.

Mr. Mildrum explained the work In
volved fn making out a echedule and 
said it would take some time, at least 
a week, probably ten days. He would 
first have to know the amount deter
mined by the Commission, and then he 
could work out his schedule.

After some discussion, the resump
tion of the hearing was fixed for Fri
day, June 11, at 10.3-0 o’clock.

Before the hearing adjourned. Mr. 
Teed said he wanted an up-to-date' 
service, but he did not think that im
plies a substantial amount. He did 
not think the full -sum asked for was 
really required.

The chairman said it had been inti
mated early In the hearing that the 
Company only asked this Increase as a 
temporary measure, and whatever the 
Commission orders will only be for e 
year or so.

Many members present expressed 
their surprise at hearing this an
nouncement. They said If they had 
known that this increase was only go
ing to apply for fifteen months or so, 
they would not have been present at 
tbe hearing at all.
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SKID
ID OYAL OAK—th- 
-Lv Strength and -] 
The Royal Oak is a real 
ground up. Built in a 
up-to-date factory wher 
mobile tires are made. 1 
the road today are régula 
mileages much in excess c

I =to tiie estl-

ass.wreiiM n ir40.

Cleanliness
and Health

There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs aqd microbes of 
disease. Use

\ 1
Trousers ' I

I We er# ehowlag exceptional vslnee la
- epoelel trouser length*. Many of th*__ _______ ___

- limited qnantltlee. end are exeeptlenal mlnea.

ÊOddWill s
I d, neces

sary renewals and improvements, but 
at present he could not just 
what amount would b® needed.

To E. C. Weyman he sold that the 
engineer had not yet completed his 
report on -the kind of equipment to 
install. It has not yet been decided 
wht will be apportioned to replace
ment® and what to additions. It de
pends on the nature of the work 
what the amounts will be.

H. P. Robinson said that the engi
neers have been working on a plan 
for some months, but they have not 
yet completed their work.

Dr. Baxter said that the object of 
the application was to provide stori- 
cient revenue to carry on the com
pany's business. He said that the 
company could issue etock without 
coming here for permission.

Mr. Robineon thought that Mr. 
Weymen eras trying to pin him down 
to half a cent.

To Mr. Weyman. O. J. Fraser said 
whether suffi- 
e for the*‘Re-

English & Scotch Woollen Co. istate

I
1

LIFEBUOY I
!Head Office, end Sales Room 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

§
for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
The catholic odour in Lifebuoy 

lit tho sign of 
lift protective —
If ualitirs

™fW<eé(y va u : tÀ- 
iug after use. 1

fife

I I —
If il lÉtHfr’

The Mysterious Fascination.
‘11 don’t approve of some ot these 

popular songs," remarked the severe

"You don’t have to pay any atten
tion to those you disapprove."

"Oh, yes, I do. There’s the worst of 
It They are the very ones that keep 
running til rough my head.”—Washing
ton 8 tar.

=
tee, 10,000 to 25,000 mile 
a common experience an 
users.
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4 OAK TIRE & RUBBER O
19 Dundee Street East,

Factory : Oakville, On tari 
Winnipeg Branch : 120 Loir 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. J

Distributors for Maritime I 
W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd., st.

i: Kherbreeke St. Hywlnth#
Three Hirer* Bhawlalgu rail* Sydney SI. Jehn Fredericton

Amherst
Hamilton

Senlt Sto. Merle 
Brantfordt.

I f Write for Free Sample*. Fashion Plates,
Out-of-Town Men < SeltiM,*,rar* ,orm *b4 ^p* Lin*. Ad-vrua-vi IVWII i,,cu \ dre*86I 8L Catherine St. Hast. MontenaL 1Rift In the Cloud.

Clan na Gael and the De Valero 
gang are said to be quarrelling oven* 
the Simile of the Irish bond sale ln 
the U. S. and a lot of money to miss
ing. There is always a. bright

Ithat he could not 
tient had been set
serve Fund. He was not 
To «potter queetfce he reM that eomewhere In ttte IrMi tmatoenn.
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■BTABU6HED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UMotcelled to What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tasui 

tag yon s service that to
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to 
D. BOYANERo 

111 Charlotte Street

il IITHAT Goes Up—Must Come Down.” The 
* downfall of High Clothes Prices js just 

ahead. All honest clothiers and manufacturers 
will agree that Woollens have dropped in price.
The “ Ready-Made ” clothiers know it too well—in 
fact, most of them are loaded right now with high- 
priced merchandise.
We know market conditions—woollens today are 
selling at nearly normal prices.
Visit any one of our 27 Quality Tailor Shops—see 
the wonderful values in fine fabrics—every piece 
marked at our known Standardized Prices in plain 
figures—no Chinese codes here.
The “ Ready-Made ’* stores cannot compete with 
our low prices—they must unload their high- 
priced clothes first. “ What Went Up—Is Com
ing Down,” and we 
did our bit to help it 
down. Come and see.

for Canada.
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UNDERWRITERS OF UNTIED STATES 
CARRY OUT CONSERVATION WORK 

THROUGH SEPARATE DEPARTMENT

I

CUNKT TO RUSHIN MIME BOLE BHir
»

A Canadian. T. Alfred Fleming, Head* the Work of Orga- 
naed Fire Prevention of National Board.

EACH STATE TO BE COVERED FULLY

Women, Business Men. Manufacturers. School Children — 
All Will be Joined in Work of Saving Nation from Great 
Fire Los*.

British Government Convin
ced This Best Course— 
Troops to be Doubled.

Will I III TTTTVV
SHOULD BE KEPT HANCffl

ation (Br Oerl W. Atitermen. COpjrtsht, 
1**>, br Public Ledger Co.)

London. June Convinced that 
pesos negotiations with Ireland tortile 

t do not hold oat much prospecte 
of success, the British cabinet has de
cided upon n threefold policy as fol
ia va:

PlisL The number of troops, es
pecially cavalry, la to be Increased In 
southern end western Ireland under 
General Sir Nerll Macrendy-a com
mand. Th| Initial euocees of cavalry 
patrola, as reported by General Mac- 
ready at yesterday* cabinet meeting 
baa encouraged the Gegernment lead
er» and made them more confident that 
law and order can be restored.

Second. As a result of reports eub- 
mxtted by Sir H&m&r Greenwood, chief 
secretary, end Arthur J. Balfour, who 
naa just returned from Rome after con- 
ferenoee with Vatican officials, the 
cabinet decided there was no Immedi
ate possibility of negotiations succeed
ing. even to the extent of amending 
the home rule bill, and It was decided 
to put through the measure without 
further delay. To assist to perfecting 
tola bit of Lloyd Georgian legislation 
Glr Hamer may remain several days In 
London, taking hie seat In Parliament 
and participating In the Uriah debates

Third. In respect to the threats of 
* general strike In Ireland, the cabinet 
decided not to aet until Uie Irish Labor 
party or the National Union of Rail- 
waymen forced the Issue by calling a 
strike. In case each a strike la called 
the cabinet will seriously consider Sir 
Hamar Greenwood’s recommendation 
of an embargo.

From the official who made the fore
going Statement* to your correspond
ent it was learned that the British Gov
ernment understands thst Charles H 
Ora sty’s mission to Ireland Is purely 
one of observation on behalf of Presi
dent Wilson.

IP

And Buy for ComfortOm outgrowth of tiie 
tlee of the United State» ha» been the 
organized conservation work cow be
ta* undertaken under the supervision 
90 the National Boand of Fire Under
write m. The need for combating the 
evil work of those who fought with 
bomb and touch and the need also of 
Increasing output In all essential oam- 

t moditifces to tfc* limit without Interop- 
tiens caused by preventable tires led 
to widespread eoneermtlon work in 
that country during the war, end was 
so euooeeefiul that it fit being continued 
on a wider and more organized «cale.

When the United States entered the 
war the National Board of Fire Under- 
writers turned over to the Government 
all the records* at their control. Includ- 
tog eunrepe <d Industrial planta» ware
houses and depositories, which were 
oeoeasary to bringing American Indus
tries to the highest ipùtch of iprodiuc- 
tlve efficiency. Every inspector to the 
employ of the large Amiorkan intsur- 
Bnoe oompanlee—over 5,000 to all—el- 
eo lined up for the Governmentt, work, 
and were assigned to various parts of 
the country to add to protecting food 
and other supplies to the field and to 
warehouses. As the result of the in- 
upectloma and correctiont. made by 
these Inspectors ontoOd saving was ef
fected.

wctivl-Ject of or the prooetee of 
raittag during «heir Interview With Urn 
owners. It Is s voluntary eervloe -with 
tho booking of the kusuianne otmumn.

ORDERS SHIP BOARD 
TO SELL ALL LINES

Seè Canada’s Summer CarThis wortc I» only the beginning. If 
any city or town In a State has a 
serious Are loss ratio—«uch for ta 
Btaax* as Halifax, to Oanada—the State 
organization will concentrate ft» ener
gies on that particular spot to eb en
deavor to discover end relieve the 
cause of the thigh loetsee. Member» of 
the essfcudatloo will meet with the lo
cal Chamber of Oammeroe or other 
representative bhd-tee and with the 
local authorities, and point out changea 
that should be made. It Is hoped that 
thousand» of minor causes of Arab and 
confiagraittonis can be removed to the 
course of tide work, which will be on. a 
permanent banda.

•But the organization does not aid 
with the State Association. In every 
town and city to the United States 
local conservation committees are be
ing formed. The committees loclude 
members of the municipal govern
ment, the Obtynber of Oonanenoe, 
Rotary Chib. Credit Met/u Associa
tion. Manufacturera^ Association, 
porto tendent of edhools, wxMnen'e 
chibs, chief of the Fire Department 
and chairman of the Boand of Health, 
together with representatives of any 
other forces that could contribute time 
or energy to the work of cleaning up 
the town.

Through this committee. Are pre
vention ordinances will be obtained 
Bdmcattioml campaign» will be carried 
on to the school». Their support will 
be obtained In getting for «be town 
proper apparatus for fighting flree 
and keeping up the efficiency of the 
local tiro-fighting fonces. There will 
be organized “cleam-up” campaign^ 
fire prevention and other movements

And to extend the work of conser
vation ever further. Credit Men/*» As
sociation win be brought Into line. It 
Is hoped, to order that proper tosur- 
amioe and protection against Are may 
be made an essential basis for all 
credit. Manufacturer» association» 
and similar bodies will be aeked to do 
their part also.

It Is a great work and a woric wllfa 
a wide .scope. The organization could 
easily be adapted to CUnadian condi
tion», end indeed it does not eeeen im
possible that Canadian Insurance com
panies and industries will eventually 
get together for the same ’purposes.

1ilk | HE time to get comfort in a On its THpfer Springs you ride
motor car is when you hr, it. with a free sweep, shielded from 

When you choose this Can». J0**3 an<t jars- 
dian-madc Overland you own a As this car wins friends by the 
car that shelters you from sun thousands, it adds new laurels 
with its permanent Sedan top, to Canadian manufacture.
—that protects you from dust See this ideal Four-Door Sc
ant! rain, or opens wide to admit dan now while it is possible to get 
the balmy breezes. prompt delivery.

Reorganized Shipping Bill 
Provides Clean Sweep of 
Merchant Marine.

Wellington, June S.—AM vessels in 
th® Government’s merchant marine 
are authorised to be

bill aa it has
under the !

reorganized shipping __ _
been agreed by the Senate and House 
conferees.
nounced this afternoon.
a?^le,d.lfferentl€a ar® required to be 

adjusted between the two houeez. The 
policy aa to sale Is to be that of “a 
prudent business man In the sale of 
similar vessels or property which be 
la not forced to sell.”

To thls end the board to authorized 
Erected” to «eu as noon a* poe- 

■Ude, consistent with good business 
methods and the objects and purpos- 

the act, ait public or private com
petitive sale, after appraisement and 
due advertisement, to persons citizens 
of tine United States all vessel® owned 
or acquired by the board. The hoard 
may fix conditions, except that defer 
red .payments may not run over fifteen 
years; interest rates to be fixed to 
«he ■board's discretion.

The Shipping Board to raised from 
five to seven members, salaries axe 
Increased from $7,600 to $12,000, and 
It 1s required that the board shall be 
bi-partisan. The members

? wch pro- 
e Tailored-

The agreement was an-

Q
mpire, con- 
exceptional

.36
Continued for Peace Era.

When the wair «topped the efficacy 
of fire prevention work had been 
proven, and It wæ noterai that there 
should be a widespread demand that 
It should be conitin<uied. The result is 
the organization that ta now being 
moulded Into being to the United 
States.

It i» a matter of Interest that the 
man at the head of this great Work 
Is a Canadian, T. Alfred Fleming, who 
wee bom to Kilsyth, Ont., a short dis
tance from Owen Sound. Mr. Flem
ing weto educated to Owen Sound and 
at Toronto University and then went 
to -Cleveland, Ohio, where he became 
a prealcher of the Gospel. In the 
early days of the war be became in
terested in campaigns to Combat 
“IRed” activities, and It was Gila con
nection with this anti «edition work 
that led him to aee the need for fire 
prevention and conservation work. 
He took up the woric wholeheartedly, 
and two or three years ago was ap
pointed fire marshal of the State of 
Ohio. As lire marshal of that great 
industrial Elbate, bin work became 
widely knownl, end he was elected 
president of the Fire Marshals’ Asso
ciation of America at the 1918 ooimvemr 
tlon, and presided at the convention 
held to Toronto

*us,
tl M

«I. A. RUG3LEY 4 CO., LIMITED, 8T. JOHN.
Perth Dealer:

George E. Armstrong.
Sussex Dealers :

The National Garage Co, Ltd.

Head Office and Factories: Wîüvs-Overfand Limited, Toronto, Canada
•ranches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina

Woodstock Deal erst 
J. C. Watson 4 Co., Ltd. 

St. Stephen Dealers:
McWha 4 Buchanan.

G. T. EARNINGS
Montreal. —June 4—Grand Trunn 

Railway traffic earnings from May 01 
to 81:—

1«M>—$8^44 jjq. 
lJ91®-*2,433,360.
Increase—$210,«61.

shall be
two from Atlantic and two from Pa- 
cifto States, one each from gulf, lake 
and Interior States.

Provision Ls made for creation of 
a fund from ship sales or operations 
through which the board may make 
Joans to companies or individuals to 
help them establish shipping lines and 
routes to the advantage of American 
trade. The Shipping Board made It 
clear today that the United 
Mall Steamship Company, organized 
to recondition and operate the former 
German ships to Atlantic passenger 
service, is 100 per cent. American. 
The Identity of the stockholders, or 
even the officers of the company, will 
not be made public (by the Shipping 
Board. Additional facts, it was offic-

Now -------------- telly stated at the board’e offices to-
^he hasj.eea «de «Bpervtaor ol the Mmtown- N. B June 2_Mlm ^ »•!, w« have to come trom the com-
*A^StoT lWtloîïrB^M of Unrii^ cllla Ea'a,‘ >‘aa returned from an «. ̂  ” ^ts, °fflcerg ^ New Yo*.

writers tended absence to Stoneham, Mais». p^vIfrlfn °* ,the ¥11 as it pas»
The adoption of the conservation Ml9eè® Annie Cana van and Eliza- .î,he ®.®nate' Prohibiting the sale 

work to bringing Into dhape an exten- Armstrong, spent the week-end the^ost°at°the time*Pj7Ce than 
elve organization. In each State Is iL® ^”drews recently, guests of Mrs. of °* making
being formed a permanent bodvto be Ed.na €anaVan' 9t.ruct,n5 veseeIs of edml-k&own ee the “ConeervarJlcm amd Fire fhMr and Mrs Herbert Hall announce strlcken onrhl^hdepreJIatlon-” was 
Prevention Association,” and Its mem- e^agame"t °,f their daughter. Bern- .oat .by thet conferees,
berehlp Includes many experts to to- to,^r' Lewls Edward Keene ] f - . . ® alIns can be
Burance and fire prevention work. To °f Mn,t<,W11. Me., the marriage to take „by the boa5d onIy after five
«tart off its good work, each etitocia- pla®e atTan ***** date. ™îmbers bave agreed
titin had melde am inspection of every Mrs John R Baxter and Mrs. ca”noj ** disposed of to ad-
build tog or other property where ne- havG returned from a de- “• dotaestlc market. The
oeasitlee of life are stored or nimmufoo v,e^ 'titb Wen da In Boston te Provl8Ion limiting the sale to
toured. Build togs are carefully tnisipert- ▼Ictoity. ~*** ▼««sels not exceeding 6,010
ed and the owner advised aa to any . Ml*s. Jud. Clarke’s friends regret to „Qns a”r ,”<>t less bhan ten years old 
oonditlone on tihe pneanlses that might IeaTn “at continues quite ill, waa «tricken out by the conferees, 
lead to loss. Ln this way the education- Mtas Taplcy of St. John, and Misses The TC^octed bill provides that 76 
al effect makes the campaign of per- ? Blanche and Gertrude Oostley of St. of the stock of vessels opera-
roament value. Inspectors are not per- 7, n West, were weekend guests of ;,ng ln “le °°ast trade and the major- 
mltted *o bake up or dteoues the aub- !Mre F- A- l°&navan. of the stock of vessels operating

| Stephen Kieth of Bangor was a re- , the foreign trade shall (be held by 
cent visitor In town and was cordially American citizens.

-welcomed.
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On Convention’s Eve 
Party Leaders Consult 

“Digest’s” Poll for Guidance

<3

Milltown
! Ng "

7A
The deep interest that has been aroused throughout the nal 

11,000,000 voters, and the influence that the results may have
1 Ht LITERARY DIGEST poll of 

, . .. , , . 1 , , , , - die Republican presidential choice
next week are indicated by the requests by telephone, by telegraph, and through the mails from party lead
ers everywhere asking for the latest returns. The fact that in almost every case the results of THE DIGEST 
poll have corroborated the decisions of the people at party primaries would seem to indicate that it accurate
ly registers the people’s choices for President.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for June 5th the poll enters its eighth week with a total number of bal
lots considerably in excess of 1,500,000. The votes of more than thirty candidates are tabulated State by 
State, and there is also a summary of the votes cast for second choice candidates.

Tbe Senate bill provides a fund of 
$30,000,000 a year instead of $25,000 - 
000 for this purpose and gave thé 
•Shipping Board power to construct 
the ships In private ship yards for the 
creation of new routes if private 
cems were not willing to establish 
lines deemed necessary by the board 
The revolving fund wlU operate for five 
years.

The former Gorman piers at Hobo
ken are to be turned

Milltown friends greatly regret to 
hear nf the illness of Rev. J. C. Me- 
T,Rughlln, who was for some time our 
ate to the late Mgr. Doyle.

Miss Francos Haycock has gone to 
Bangor, where she has accepted a po
sition with the Metropolitan InsuranceI Whether or not you feel that a "favorite son" or a "dark horse" will be led forth at the Republican 

Convention next week, you will do well to read and study the returns of THE DIGEST'S mammoth Presi
dential poll of the nation in this week's DIGEST.

Other articles of great interest in this number
V. Co.

Mrs. J. Greenwood. Mrs. F. 8. Groves 
and the Misses Greenwood and Ethel 
*\ by «»Joyed a motor trip to 6t. An- 
ti J-ws recently.

The new pâstor, «ev. M. A. Gordon, 
and his wife were tendered a recep
tion on Wednesday evening last, by 
the members of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Methodist Church, Milltown, Me.

are:over to the 
Shipping Board January 1 next, while 
other property acquired during the 
war, except the former German lin
ers already In the hands of the board, 
will be turned over at the discretion 
of the President.

h. C. L fighting For Its Life
Doe* the Hullabaloo About Price-Slashing Mean That the Public Is Finding Any Real 

Reduction in the Cost of Living?
- What To Do To Avert a Food Crisis 

The Compel* Plan to Elect a Labor Congress 
The Railroads’ Need of Unity 
After Carranza—What?
Immigrants Coming Again 
A List of Vacation Trips in America 
Collapse of the French General Strike 
A Pan-American League of Nations 
Poland’s Hands, But Whose Voice?
Are Welfare Work and Scientific Management 

Doomed?
The Skin of the Earth
The Camera as an Aid to Coaching

Fortunes in War-Emergency Stamp and Money 
Issues

A Prince as Art Critic 
Chautauqua and Its Founder 
How the States Rank Educationally 
America “Passing By on the Other Side’’
Saint Joan of Arc
How the Y. M. C. A. Will Spend It* Surplus 
National Political Conventions 
Worldwide Trade Facts 
Studying Ancient Pencil Marks 
Birds, Beasts, and Trees 
Best of the Current Poetry
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I tonal v nines Is *44 tmewre 
is. Many of these sloths are 
tl". are exceptional vetoes.

en Co. i

rt, Montreal Many Fine Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons.

June 5th Number on Sale Today At AD News-dealers
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 188$. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UMotcelled to Wbat We Offer, 
We grind our own lenses* tosur 

lag you a service that to 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Bead your next repair to 
D. BOYANERo 

111 Charlotte Street

Royal Oak
I1.?." Tires

"D OYAL OAK—the Symbol of 
Strength and Endurance. 

The Royal Oak is a real tire from the 
ground up. Built in a modem and 
up-to-date factory where only auto
mobile tires are made. These tires on 
the road today are regularly unfolding 
mileages much in excess of our guaran
tee, 10,000 to 25,000 miles being quite 
a common experience among satisfied 
users.
OAK TIRE 4 RUBBER CO„ LIMITED

19 Dundas Street East, To
Factory : Oakville, Ontario, Canada 

Winnipeg Branch : 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. James Street
Distributors for Maritime Provinces:
W. H. Thorne Co., Ltd., »t. John, N.B. m
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Nore «cotte minée to aluaOnuth» 8t. 
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1 West MU 9t. Hew Took 
... » fleet St. London. Une.

. Loot nlte etter aupetr «ne and Leroy Sbooeter end Skteny % 
% 'Mutin me setting on fee floor op In my setting room pteytes % 

smote: tag wtttt hie test op. end tel ot % 
S o mfifite I and. Hay, fellow* e Ippoee rou bad to <Ue end slppoee % 
% sondbofiy flees yon your choice ot ell the different ways ot dy- % 
% lag wteb do yon think would he the «estate doth?

Yee gods, jeet wen dm starting to feel mellow and contented. % 
to flo end start eomthlng like that, end pop halt to hlm- % 

% sou and halt out loud.
% I Enow ml my Id choose, eed Skinny Martin, Id here melt- S 
% ed chookllt pored oyer me and wan It got up ns tar as ray % 
% moiith Id start to eat U as testai I could, and wen It went up "b 
% teeter than wat I could eat M Id jest choke to doth. Thais the N 
% easiest doth I can drink ot

I know wat my Id choose all rite, eed Leroy «monter, Id S 
V hire a merry go round to gtre me'as many free rtdee es I % 
S wonted, and Id tell It to go or round as that as It could tor 10,- % 
\ 000 rides without stopping, and by that tkne Id be dud from dlaxl- % 
\ nlaa Hows that for a easy dethT *

Do you wunt to know wat Id choose. I eed. M get somebody % 
S to tie me down and stuff strawberry ioe cream Into me till my % 
% temperature went down end down till It got so low Id’-he frown to % 
% doth. ' That would be a elntcb of a easy doth, 

five changed mine, do you wunt to know

%end Quebec should he eetitle* os tell 
supplies ot It, thus roUovtea the sum, 
eqre on Oi

freemen * Co.
> and popatstee i 
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j WHAT OTHERS SAY j %THE GLOBE'S ABERRATION OF 
MIND.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
%

In rtew of the fact that there 1» not 
fo be any contest In this constituency 
•next week. It is perhaps hardly neces-

\ he
Language end the Allan.
CCtactnneO Bwwlrer.)

-Let Hum* who eaelly deceive them- 
selves that there to a pen*** already 
prepared to cure the Irritation of so
cial unreal take more thought on that 
subject. One of the favorite noatmroe 
is the ao-called Americanisation ofthe 
alien through teachIng him the UtaS* 
Uah tongue. K will eatonleh the eaay 
gifting to know that the radicale favor 
this tutoring because of the promised 
helpfulness to their cause. One of the 
deported anarch fat» wee a eeventeen- 
vear-otd lad who got hie doctrine from 
the books in the New York Public 
Library.

Headers of the Globe who have been 
accustomed to look upon that paper am 
a consistently reasonable and fair- 
minded journals muet have rubbed their 
eyes yesterday afternoon oa reading 
tke editorial headedp “A Party Dé
cision.” A more vicious misrepresent a- 
tion of the incidents 1* essays to de- 
•vasbe could not possibly have keen 
cemptied even by the most distorted 
Imagination. It ta not too much to 
say that there is not one correct 
statement In K.

To begin with, the meeting was not 
a secret session. It was open to all 
members of the public opposed to the 
Foster Government, and this class was 
publicly invited by advertisement !u 
the press to attend. There was noth
ing «ecret about it It was just a prl-

%

oary to deal with political issues to 
l«ny extent just now. The Telegraph, 
f however, In Its issue of Wednesday,

references to«aw fit to make eome 
1 the public accounts, and charged that 
acme members of the late administra
tion had done certain things for the 

of ‘Mecoivlng the Auditor

%

%

purpose
fGeneral and falsifying the public ac
counts." To juggle with the public 
accounts, and the statement of them 
•which is presented to the people, is a 
eariom matter, end we take it from 
the tone of The Telegraph’s language 

' ihet it so considers it. Assuming this 
to be the case, will our contemporary 
way what ft thinks of the statement of 
accounts presented to the Legislature 
last session, when the balance sheet j vate party meeting, and for that reason 
as prepared by Price, Waterhouse & ! the representatives of the press, all 

condition of affairs ^«pers alike, were asked to withdraw.
The Globe says that three of the 9t.

%

; %Irish Independence.
(Buffalo Express.)

Ireland may or may not become an 
independent political entity, !* 
it te entitled to be, but the Irish will 
hare to begin to think independence, 
ioetead of mere rebellion, before they 
can even take a step toward that état- 
us. At least, we have a light to e%- 
peot that those who have obtained Am
erican citizenship should display * 
sense of American independence a*» 
responsibility, and not act merely as 
rebellious subjects of Great Britain 
with a right to use the United States 
as a lever for prying something out of 
British politics.

t way Kd choose? ■» 
% eed Skinny Martin, and pop eed, No, no, 1000 times oo, now you N 
\ I either play dominoes or disband tor the evening. %

Wioh we played dominoes.

*

%
*

S

Co. represented a
that the accounts prepared by the 
Comptroller General showed to be John representatives, after declaring 
false. Under the old system the an- emphatically agutust Mr. Murray as 

prepared by the loader, ewallowed their words, and

T**a
man who wffl promise me that if t 
accept him.

He’d make her each acouragememt. 
splendid husband."

Father—“Have you tried telling her 
he’s a worthless vagabond and that she 
must never speak to him again. 
Life.

nual statement
Auditor General used only to show the j voted full confidence In him, support- 

receipts and disbursements, which ! iCg resolutions that, if carried, would 

it will readily be seen might not cor- j have made him Premier again. What 
rectly show the true financial position, | nonsense. They did nothing of the 
but this system is now changed, and kind. What they did do was to vote for 
the Auditor's annual statement is sup- an amendment, which Premier Foster 
posed to show the exact standing of srjd he should treat as a want of con- 
the accounts to the end of the fiscal fljenoe vote, aud which. It carried,

would have put the Foster Govern- 
balance aheet *ment out of office, but it would not 

thereby have made Mr. Murray 
■Premier again. Did the Globe expect 
them to vote in each a way as would 
have expressed confidence in the Gov
ernment? Then what rumors has the 
Globe heard to support Its statement 
that eome of the party workers are 
dissatisfied with the conduct of some 
of the city’s representatives? It any 
such dissatisfaction does exist, those 

careful to

CASTOR I A1
Much Better.

The little boy was attending a sale 
with his father

-What'S that they're wiling now, 
daddy?” He asked

“A mummy:
**A mummy!" answered the 

boy. "A mommy ! Well, thank good
ness I’ve got a better mummy than 
that.”

For Jn&uits and Children
In Use For Over 30 YearsWomen Confessors.

(Calgary Herald.)
The Bishop of 9t. -Albafw advises 

against women confessors for woman 
on the ground that women are pitiless 
with their own sex. That- tl a serious 
indictment from an authority no dia- 
distingulehed as his lordship-

The Marriage Market.
(Buffalo Courier.) /

In some countries a man buys hie 
wife or wives. In the United States 
Instead of such crude bartei*. the man 
estranges the wife from h6r husband 
and then paya what the dourt may 
fix as the value of the woman's affec-

Always tease
thethe father replied.

little

For instance, the 
shows that «S60.975 was received as 

whereas the Wise Girt.
Darling, refuse me and I shall 

never love another girl.
She (briskly)—What 1 wunt la a Our June 

Clean-up Sale
Territorial revenue.
Comptroller General’s statement says 
that only $S5SJ6t> was received. The 
•Provincial Secretary’s fees received, 
according to the balance sheet, amount
ed to $27,248, whereas the Comptroller 
says that only $26,945 was received un
der that account. Incorporated com
panies, according to the balance sheet,
paid iu taxes $77,483. whereas the feeling It have been very 
Comptroller says they paid only $75. keep their feelings very dark. No one 
$62. And so on. There are upwards intimately connected with the party 
of a score more of these conflicting heard of them, 
accounts whach it is not necessary to There were undoubtedly expects 

Anyone who cares to tlons of a lively and interesting con
vention, but not of the nature that the 
Globe probably means, 
wants to Infer that acrimony and bit
terness would have been in evidence, 
but, as a matter of fact, no meeting 
could possibly have been more har
monious or enthusiastic... It Is scarcely 
possible to deal with the Globe's mis- 
statements, deliberately made, and at 
the same time keep wltMu the bounds 
of decent language. There was no de
cision arrived at in secret not to op
pose Dr. Roberts; a considerable num
ber present were in favor of putting 
up a candidate, and eo expressed them- 

The Telegraph selves, but the majority were not in 
favor of that course, and they arrived 
at the decision they did solely on the 
ground that as a general election Is 

contest now 1» not worth 
At least two

H

Pulpwood
" Wanted

Cause of High Level of Prices.
(The New Age, London.) - >•

“You must stop borrowing,” he (Mr. 
Asquith) told the government; as .If 
borrcfving by the government were the 
tons et origo of the prevalent high 
prices. Mr. Chamberlain's reply was 
extremely effective, though It is more 
than doubtful whether It will penetrate 
the minds of the party politicians. Gov
ernment borrowing, In other words, the 
creation of money or credit or spending 
power by the govertiman-t. has, he said 
In effect, no worse consequence» than 
borrowing by private, business. The 
ratio of money to goods (which is 
price) does not inquire whether the 
freah money brought to market has 
been created on government or pri
vate account ; the ratio te no politician 
and no fool; aud all It does is to meas
ure the amount of goods in existence 
against the amount of "money’’ (cre
dit and currency) in the market. It 
follows, in consequence, that If the 
cessation of government borrowing Is 
immediately to be followed by the ex
pansion of private borrowing, the ef
fect upon prices will continue to be the 
same; in other words, prices will tend 
to rise under the influence of private 
borrowing quite a» certainly as under 
the influence of government, borrow-

(eminences on'Friday the 
4th of lane and Continues 

for Ten Daysset out here.
Vvk- the Comptroller Générai s report 

fl-nd them for htmsetf. not only in 
the receipts hot in the expenditures

3000
Cords

The Globe Take advantage of this opportun
ity to get good shoes at low prices.

Another good point to that these 
reduced prices enable you to buy 
without having to pay a luxury tax.

Remember these goods are all 
taken from our regular stock and 
everything is Just as advertised.

Call and see If your size and 
width is among those reduced.

Now it must be manifest that either 
the Comptroller to wrong or the at 
ccunban is who made the balance sheet, 
and what the public would be Inter
ested to know is how could the ac
countants show a certain amount as 
received under an account, when the 
books of the province as kept by the 
Comptroller show altogether different 
figures. There must be eome juggling 
going on somewhere, or the two state
ments would agree.

to hold somewhat strong views 
on the matter of ‘ falsifying the public 
accounts.” Perhaps it will ascertain 
how these differences arise, and ex
plain them to the public.

of Peeled Spruce, 
Fir and Poplar 
Pulpwood.

Write at Once for

Murray&GregoryLtd.
McROBBIE

•T. JOHN

Feet
Fitter*ST. JOHN, N. *§.seems

while for one session, 
names could have been put before the 
meeting of gentlemen who were will
ing to stand as a candidate, and the 
statement that the party workers re
fused to support their leaders to as 
false as any statement could possibly 
be. "It is equally clear that no candi
date could be found.” One was actu
ally in the room ready and willing to 
take off hto coat then and there, and 
another expressed his willingness to

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street
(Between King and

It is perhaps not very strange that 
there should be some little difficulty 
-tn getting the pubtio accounts into 
ehape when one comes to consider the 
chaotic conditions which, are to be 
found In the Treasury department. 
First of all there Is an official styled 
the Deputy Provincial Treasurer, a 
purely honorary title, for, unlike any 
ether treasurer, he neither receive»

Community-Created Value.
(Land and Liberty, London.)

Why Tax Land Values Specially?— 
Because the land has been provided 
by Nature and belong» of right to the 
community a» a whole. The differ
ence between value of land end va
lue of improvement» made upon the 
land to in the character of the «abject 
to which the velue attache» The land 
U the gift of Nature, whereas houses 
and other Improvement* are the pro
ducts of industry obtained from and 
applied to the lend. Houses add other 
improvement* can be increased indef
initely; but we cannot increase the 
etee of the planet or add an acre to 
its surface. The value of land to 

COAL FOR EASTERN CANADA. essentially a public fund because the
--------------- lend itself belongs to the people. That

ti the justification for taking the va
lue of land in taxation for the payment 
of public cervices. But the taxation 

market for Nova Scotia coal to Britain, of values would not only produce 
rather bthan up the fit Lawrence. It revenue from the right source; it

would cause all land to be put to Its 
beat economic use, and thereby raie» 
the wages of labor and thè rewards of 
industry to their natural level. Un
forced unemployment would disap
pear, and the present extremes of 
wealth and poverty could no longer 
extet. No man would be obliged to 
give up the results of his labor to an
other as tribute for the, right to live.

Princess)
’Phone Main 4211.

come if called on.
There are those who «ay that the 

Globe to not the newspaper it used to 
be. Our contemporary to certainly do 
tng its beat to Justify this view.

money nor pays It out, has no connec
tion with tt in fact.
Revenue receives all cash, and the 
Comptroller makes all the payments. 
The Treasurer does not even keep 

'track of the accounts that are present
ed; the Auditor of Disbursements 

prices that, 
eign any receipts nor any cheques, he 
does not even have to say if any of the

A Receiver of

The Treasurer does not
The Mining Journal of Canada (pro

tests against attempts to divert tb

He 1» a non-'latter can
entity, a mere cipher, a cipher of each . _ri JLiv. sire thet h. could not b. "Th"

ttted to take «barge or the la* "Britain are ««mated St MS.438
, . , . ^ t.a_ h„ "millions tons. Thoee of Nova Scotiaof bonds when they had to be „ _

^'L^er%,phe°r”rt0o8f tho^l The total reeerve* of Bnrop^te, Wi,- 

Department eent with them "ISO «nUHontoun or over eighty tte.ee 
W«T vo. Why in the world when "*«»ter than the reserve» of NOT.
pnwteno- .-vow. way iu ■•aoothk It tt were possible to extract
bonds are required to be eent to the . .
XJovemor, should a school hook officia. "«=ry potad d cote re»re*mted by 
•be called in to rake charge of them *WroI;
instead «rfame ot the regular Treasury "««to» Nora Scotia s reserve. It
_ __\ „!«,!„■» "would serve the coat requirement offfMtartm.,* officiate- „üu, Brltteh Mea aboat thirty

The Government 1a paying W.OOO a compare the nui» of Britten
rear to the Comptroller General. thet Md «^er the
to the Becelver of ««venue, and $2.000 ef ^ €oa,
to the Deputy Treaaorer W.500 alto ^ Jn reUtlon to lu eItent aBd 
■-a”. to «° the work that coted be with timt ei
done, and should be done, by the and u wm be epeedlly
Treararer alone. There to no need at that anlM8 Camula wtehe.
.U tor « Auditor (or Comptroller) ^ bec(mie . etra„y „ », Unlted 
fieneral. now that profeaslonal *v ^ Iook to Nora Beotia
countants sre employed to audit toe », ooal that 1a an India.
public aocoents and prepare the bal- reqtealte ot
anee Sheet, partlctearty In view of toe
tact tone the Hon. Robert Murray ^foat people will, we tateglne. agree 

teatod tote there accoonttot, are », _ ^re when It eay
employed to check toe Comptroller and s natural reeourcre atoted
find out It h* correct or not Apparent-1 

If be Is not, according to the dis-

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St- John.

No Sommer Vacation
• Tl. ■■ NOW IN SEASONtoi» year, m eome ot oar etodreiu 

cannot afford to lore the ttae.
Our ctessee have been considerably 

crowded, hot changes nerw occurring 
give a chance tor new Undents who

• *'

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

.tei

A men can get rich In » hurryi but 
It fakes a long time to become refin- Bend for Rate Card.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

ed. to------- *♦*-------
Golf Bug»

Acte get In where they will, I fear,, 
Deep tn the rosebud the cutworm 

brownea;
And thte te the gospel troth my dear, 

Golf bug» art found’ In the beat of

S. KERR,
Principal

tlonal Inde-

Seed OatsTwo Rule» of Ufa.. 
One thing that helps a mortal 

To do hto proper part 
In life te layln’ down * plan 

And knowln" how <o atari.

first be available tor the Oanadian
2 Cws. Oats For Seedpeople. Whatever the policy of tbe 

British Bmptre Steel Corporation tn 
thte matter. It is likely to find that

cewpwnctea between hto eutemencs
and the aocoontaut'e balance sheet. 
There are eo many cooks concocting FEEDING OATSAnd when the work 1a under- way. 

And all
A moat Important «blag.. they nay, 

to knowln' when to qelt. .
-Washington Star.

European market* for Canadian ooal fine and fitthe treasury broth that it la ae won- are but temporary. At present Europe 
U fcfaAtef tor coal from Australia,
mm

Meriat Very S roof—Buy Now«1er the reanti li each a meeay mix-

mot yet relieved an fa 
i. But ae the ooal la

at C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.war on beebetote.ctey to
L it

i- -,
i ■

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor»
Need Office 

iff Mala Street
Branch Office 

m Charlotte St

DR. J. a MAHER, Proprietor. 
Opee t » an. Until 9 pm.

ees
QUEEN’S

UNIVERSITYr
9m tt at fas Arts course

■Mj be cove red by

SCHOOL or COMMERCE 
RANKING

MEDiaNB EDUCATION 
Minted, Ctaralrel, Civil,

Moohsntool eed Bleetrieel
ENGINEERING

TIM
July s*d August December to April 

ALICE KING. AedTO Boeietr*

mI
\ "

—

rrAutoS f .
w t

RHBR
:%av <

We illmdxate herewith one «

outfit* The mérite ot the Aeto 
Strop Safety Rarer ere well 
known to you. hence we need 
only
get* ore worthy additions to the 
Auto-Strop line.

Furnished In Plain and Mn* 
bossed metal, and Parisian 
Ivory Caeen

you that the now I
1
i
I
a
a

Beware of 
the Moth!,

tSet No. 360—Plain Metal 
Care .................................... •6.80

i
Set No. 361—Emboeeed 1

•6.50Motel Care
Set No. 400—Pa r 1 a I a n 

Ivory Cano .... ...... 16X10 I
t

1 KIT 
■ Kin* fat.- McAVITY’S•Fhone 

M. 2540 «
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How Much Does a ^ 

Good Watch Cost?

a
Tour Valuable Furs

Tour Valuable Winter 
dotting
is assured 

Absolute Protoctioii 
by our storage system.

Scientific, thorough

t
«
2
t

/
i

«
f

rpHE automobile has been 
A instrumental in teaching 

us to figure costs.
The purchase price—plus the upkeep— 
divided by the years of service—gives 
you the actual cost.
On that basis a good watch is the cheap
est thing of value that you can own. A 
good watch is a necessity and will last a 
lifetime.

Our stock is ample for all needs.
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Storing
h
a
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tiFerguson & Page

41 King Street
' # furnished

k. The

IliÎTlIîTnnt
iJewelers

Economical Estimates
ere being furnished 
daily for repair*, 
remodelling, and 
■pedal order* 
in Fun.

tor

NOW LANDING

1 Car La Prairie Brick
Price Ex Car $27.00 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. khn, N. B.

E

G
n<fa

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Master Furriers Since 1859^ 

in St John.

it

i*
G
n
o:

-YOUR ORDERS FOR
^ 1 S VALUABLE DOG

■ * WAS INJURED
tl

English Balata Belting
^ WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

WE H^VE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

It
e-
tl
aConsiderable excitement wae «uou» 

•d on Charlotte street at about 6.3V 
last evening when a valuable cocker 
apanlel owned toy James Young wee 
•truck by motor car No. 8283 belong
ing to A. 1* Noble <of Fredericton, ano 
driven by James Yerxee. The pdtlfut 
cries of the dog attracted a large num
ber, many of whom thought the victim 
ot the accident was a chfld.

The pdtee removed the dog Cram 
the street and on examination It was 
found to have a dislocated hip The 
dog is a valuable animal having been 
Imported from Sootiand. Bystanders 
said that no blame could be attachée 
to the owner of the car who was driv
ing at a moderate rate and naturally 
thought the dog, which worn lying out 
on the street mould get out of the 
way on hie approach.

SENT BACK HOME 
Gerald Dele, » yxmg tad 160 tae 

been held by the authorities pending

P
t4

LIMITED 
Manufacturera 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
d. k. McLaren ü

e
90 GERMAIN STREET.MAIN 1121 T

b
K
b

Elastica House Paints ti
it
d
a
a
G

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

N P
it
el
litia medical examination to determine S51-53 Union Sti I J 

St. John, IN. B. * I f
his sanity was released from custody 

- yesterday and sent bock to his home 
in EnnMflrtllen. Dr. G. O. Baxter, the 
physician who conducted the examina
tion, found the youth to to# normal.

O’
A
si

•PhoneMain SIS f
Dte-ijr was aimtad In Afratta terrai 
jut Monter aa hi* action, at (flat f. 
time ware eudi aa to teal gnai hr 
to think trim unbalanced.Stationary Gas Engines L

Strictly first class, having latest tm-From Half-Horae up. 
provements with or without mxgnoto, suitable for farm use, pumping 

Yo l do not buy an engine every day—get theor general purposes, 
best for reliable servies and satisfaction. Prices right

Bn
Cakes an

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St
MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINEERS

,

BakedThe Best Quality at • Reasonable 
Price.

A
GOOD
TIME mmBracelet Watches TO
PUT

A fine dependable bracelet 
watch te not only a great con
venience to a woman, but an 
SBset to her appearance »• 
well We carry a large stock 
Ot bracelet watehee. There 
watches ere exquisitely de
afened. atandard ttmeplecea, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturers—a guarantee of 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet 
Sharpe’s to the finest gift a 
girl graduate can receive.

ON
A
NEW
ROOF

1This dry, warm weather le 
ideal for putting on Crown Wee 
Roofing. \

pttffble
and less likely to bulge or bag 
then when cotier.

No. 8, $4.28 a square. 

'Phone Mote ISM.

The roofing te Every Memberwatch from

IV<$25 00 to *100.00
Witemsf—!■>!■

CeaMy, Utefta
wiwin ■ IQSL L SHARPE & SON The Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

Jewelers end Opticiens

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
169 UNION STREET
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St. John Ambulance PoHce 

Executive Meeting Cases Yesterday

-
'-

: AND ITALY 
NEARING TRUCE

The Closing
Of The Season

> Em 9rV
l Indication» of Bracking of

CbL MacLaren Reported Many 
Now Centre» Taking Inter- 
eat in First Aid — Society 
Will Take Part in Fall Ex

it Mia. Sadie Coleman Allowed 
to Cet Out of City—Eleven 
Drunks Were Remanded— 
Seventeen Prisoners Dealt
With.

Men's Banco Class of Can- 
Irai Baptist Church Closed 
Season's Activities Last 
Night With Banquet and 
Programme.

and the Holy See.<*
June 1 (delayed >-The papal 

encyclical Ii «he object of comment on 
nil banda Some ot the Senator*. It la 
reported. Inland to brine the nnhject 
before Parliament, seen ralMnp i 
question of the revleloc of the lew Clearance SaletheA ot the «recall re ot the la «he police court yeeterdey rtter- The Man's Bunco Clean of the Cen

tral Baptlat Church closed the season » 
nctlTttlee last night with a banquet. 
The president ot the dut. J. u Collins, 
wee In the chair The guest of the 
evening was Dr. t W. N. Baker, who 
had been-the teacher of the class dur- 
Ing the tesson.

Thu luncheon won provided hr the 
ladtee, and the hall and tables wen 
tastefully deoonted with pink end 
white carnations.

After Ju/loe bed been done to «he 
dainty luncheon and the King honored, 
the following toeata were drunk, Sdgar 
Campbell being the toasunavter:

■Our President." proposed by Arthur 
Bventt. responded to by the Preal-

ot
guarantees passed In May, mi, es
tablish log dhe sums of the Poo tie In 
•Rome. The aha of these Senator* la 
to open the way to a complete reran- 
dilation between «he Holy See and the 

he now Italian Stake.
It la recalled that «hiring the Porta 

Peece Conference the delegatee ot ■ y**- -8**1.1» 9*1—**» ***> erverel countries suggested prlrately
being the tnsosteat a bawdy house, that a satisfactory eolation might its 
vat allowed her liberty provided aha found In the oouchuloo of a concordat 
Mturaa to her mother aad family m between Italy and Ute Holy See, but 

y» •» "2î **.?• 111 Mivd tout the question must he 
c*y (w e portai of nine moadta under led entirely to the two pennies Inter- 
pain of re-imprisonment. sided, as any ontalde Interferem*

would only prevent good results.
____ _ _ ..... As la known, all Wet of actually get-

Woven pleading' guilty to ting back the temporal power bus he— 
drunkeone* were remanded. aleedonnd. even under the fc ' vur Leader." proposed by W, C.

John L Chesney wan charged with atrip of land from the Vatican to the iwependad to by Dr. Baker,
holnt drank, and wtthaoaattngwo- Mediterranean Sea. Under Pope Phil "°“r Clave" proposed by Rev. P. H.

the atreet. Ha pleaded gouty X a suggestion warn made that the Bo”«- responded to by Walter Holding.
«9 the that charge only. Evidence was status ot the Pont« end papacy In ladles," proposed by Harold
•fven by Policeman Dykeamn who Rome be settled by Internat!,mal agree- HopUna, responded to by Walter

ment. But on the side of the Italian Chans, 
complaint ot two young girls that the Government It was remarked that « following an Interesting reading by 
accused was following and annoying, would be Impossible to accept this, as $■"** 8 Stevens, the President, on 

The accused maintained that he had U would mean possible Interference In b**“H of ths «•**. presented Dr. 
mmly Informed the two young ladles the Internal affaire ot Italy by any for- Beker «*•> • handsome leather port- 
that In hts Opinion they were one» sign state sign story to this agreement ,olto- hr the address accompanying the 
pylng too large a share ot the side- under the pretext at Ita violation by eraaentatlon he spoke of the high ee-
walk. His opinion wee received with Italy. teom In which Dr. Baker was held by
n rather flip retort to which he re- These argumenta seamed so reason. tbe ola— Dr. Baker made a gracious 
•Ponded "good night." The esdt wet able thatthl.^odtctlko
postponed, doned. What the Vatican fundament- f win by Mr. Punter doted a very

Boo Hero, a Mongolian retaaurenteur ally objected to was that the status ”daJr*1>le evening, 
and proprietor of the Trtsoo Oafe, wms of the Pop* should be regulated by a 
chatsad with being tumble to give a law passed by the «allen Parliament,

which Itarliemenl could/revoke or mod- 
Thus the Me* of s concordat 

•rose, nod this, having the character 
ot a regular treaty, could be commuai, 
ented by the Holy See to the foreign 
Power* In this way, having virtually 
an International sanction without hav
ing any foreign Intervention In th* re
lations between Italy and the Holy See.

There le disons don ot ths possibil
ity that Pope Benedict may be seen 
ontalde the Vatican, pope Plue X on 
various oeeertone stressed the da
rtre to leave the Vatican when «Men
tion seemed to demand It. and at the 
time of the iMaertna and Calabria 
earthquakes It wet thought he In lead
ed to proceed |o the eoene of the dis
aster» to comfort the victims.

held at the Bed Crtmv Depot on We* 
neoday, Jan* lad. R changed with menait by K U MeOetr- 

aa was attorned to stand over tor oneUoned
by 0)1 MacLaren that centres now week. The comptassent offered tomtat ta SL John, Newcastle, drop the charge provided the defend- 

eot would Vsmate the
occupies. X a Ritchie for »e defend-I* Beware of 

the Moth!
Continues to Saturdayat the Normal SWiool,

touted by Major Good,
It va ruuaikad Oat the movlig

picture
to the province by Ool, Blrdwhlade 
ware viewed by large 
audiences In St John. Rothesay, St 
Stephen. Frederick», Monet on. Wood- 
stock, Newcastle and fRatlmm. Hie 
annual meeting at Ottawa wee at-

showing Pint AM brought

CXir Clearance Sale hoe met with such great eucoeee 
we have decided to continue it until the end of the 
week. Incidentally we have added many new lines.

LADIES’ SUITS of Serge and Tricotine in Nawy, 
Black, Sandy Fawn. Grey, Brown and Tweed. 
Sale price $32.73 to $76.50.

MIDSUMMER HATS— Beautiful Leghorn, handsome
ly trimmed with Faille Silk, French Flowers, etc. 
Regular $12.00 and up. Sale price $8.75.

TAILORED AND DRESS HATS—Prettily trimmed 
with Beaded Ornament», Flowers, etc. Regular 
$7.00 to $15.00. Sale price $4.96.

PAILLETTE SILK in all shades, reduced from $3.00 
yard. Sale price $2.75.

1,000 YARDS WHITE COTTON—Beautiful soft fin. 
ish. Regular 40c. yard. Sale price 33c. yard.

Seventeen prisoner» were charged 
ca th* opening ot the court In Om

d—

Your Valuable Fur*

Your Valuable Winter 
Clothing
à assured 

Absolute Protection 
by our storage system

Scientific, thorough

tended by CoL • MaoLareu. An Inter-
eadng feature woe the coming of 1» or
M policemen ta receive certificate
1er a second successful examination.

The seeretaifr was requested to In
form Ool. BMwhlatle that ua th* Pro
vincial Council proposes to send 
exhibit to form part ot the Public Wel
fare section at th* oomtag exhtolUon 
he he requested to nod a suitable ex
hibit, Including appliance», etc-, 0||. 

OoL MsuoLaren. Motor aidnnerSind

stated he are stand th* moououd on toe

Mlo* Haxen ware appointed represent
ative» to attend a meeting to be held 
June 17to to confer with the Minister 
of Public Health and he members of 
other socle tie* 1» regard to amnee- 
mente tor the Public WeMuw section.

Th» secretary reported" *safactory 
noroîts taom Ore duus totely held OBITUARY.«attafactory account of hloaelf and »ta SL John and Rothesay, atoo tore* refusing to more on when «dared to 

do so. Police Oonotoble Linton who 
made the amt stated that to» ac
cused wav Inaotant when aoooeted on 
Water street at 1.36 a. m, and tola 
toe ofSoer that he, the aocueed, could 
welt the etreete at whatevw time It 
pleased him to do ee. The case was 
allowed to stand over, at toe request 
of the defendant to Tuesday after
noon. He was allowed out ou Ho 
ball.

If)In Onmpbellton. (Reports from Oho*.Storing Mr*. Themat Copgar.
The death of Catherine, wife of Ikon 

Ccggar and daughter of the late Wil
liam and the lata Bridget MoBrlarlty, 
took place at her home yesterday morn
ing. she Is s well-known resident of 
Rockland Road and the has been In 
poor henlth for only n abort time. Be
sides her hnebend, she leaves one son, 
Dr. William Coggar, 
daughter. Mrs. Will:

ham cleasee are not yet received It
was moved and seconded that presen
tation of the certthcetse won by local 
Cleeses take plane at toe annual meet
ing.

furnished.
WANT THE U. S. I 

AN9L0-JAP PICT
VOILES, PRINTS, GINGHAMS, MUSLINS, MA

DRAS. Regular 65 c. to $1.35 yard.
of Boston ; one 

bum Thompson, of 
this *ity; seven brothers. James end 
Charles MdBrtarity, of Mains; John 
and William MoBrlarlty, of iMaseechu- 
wrtt*; Frank, Patrick and Michael Me- 
Brlarlty, of this city; and four slater», 
Miss Jennie Brlarlty, of this city; Mm. 
C. BJ. Leonard, of Hampton, and Mrs. 
H. B. Edmunds and Mrs. W. J. Bradley, 
both of iBoaton. The funeral will take 
place Monday morning.

Economical Estimates
ere being furnished 
daily for repairs, 
remodelling, and 
special orders 
in Fun.

Henry Hall and Patrick irestiu. 
colored seamen on the 8. S. Du abridge 
given In charge by Captain MaKlUop 
ca charge ot being deserters from 
the ship, pleaded guilty and wire re

ad until the vessel I» reader to

Sale price 59c. yard
Effort Will be Made to Solve 

Difficulties Between Amer
ica and Nippon.

VOILE AND HANDKERCHIEF LINEN BLOUSES
in many pretty styles. Wonderful value.

Sale price $2.39.
•ell.

held on suspl- 
ofcra of breaking and entering the Jew* 
ehy store of TL J. Adams and ateaMng 
godds valued at 1820. At the request 
of the detectives the 
poned until Tuesday morning.

Norman Gurley THE LEKIIE PLATFORM 
Plflll DEES ISSUE

London, June 8—The Fall Mall 
Gazette eaye that the question of re
newal of the Anglo-Japeneee alliance 
ha* not yet reached the stage In which 
its consideration by the British Cabi
net has become Imperative. Th* news
paper says It believes Premier Lloyd 
George favors utilizing th* occasion of 
renewal to help forward the prtnolpte 
of disarmament.

Efforts will be made In the next few 
weeks to solve the difficulties between 
the United States and Japan, the Pall 
Mall Gazette adds, after which the pos
sibility of widening the scope of the 
treaty to Include the United State# 
would be much lees remote than ap
pears today.

William Floyd.
Beroeevtlle, N. ®„ June 4/—After an 

Illness of three months, which he bore 
with Christian fortitude, William 
Floyd, one of the oldest residents of 
Bamssvllle, passed to rest on June 2. 
He had reached the advanced age of 
eighty-three years.

■He leave# to mourn a loving wife, 
three daughters, Mrs. Wm. Duncan, of 
Ban sa ville; Mrs. David MacAllteter, 
of Titusville, and Mr*. Wesley Tttus, 
of Bmtthtown; five son*, William ». 
and Frederick J„ of Montloeilo, Me.; 
David M., of Barneeville, and Ernest, 
L and Wallace L„ at home; also seven 
grandchildren; one brother, David 8., 
Of Barneivtlle, and one aliter, Mr*. 
Rebecca MacAllister, of Salin*. The 
funpral will be from hi* lute residence 
on flaturday at 2 o'clock.

Rev. Cuthbert Willie
Halifax, N. S„ June 4—(By Cana- 

dtan Pres*)—The death occurred here 
today of Rev. Cuthbert WlUls, at the 
age of 88 years. In hi» early years he 
wae attached to Her Majesty's !6tn 
Regiment and at the time of the Feni
an Raid In 1866 he wae A. D. C. to Sir 
Arthur Hamilton Gordon, and was 
until as Commandant to guard Bt. An
drew*, N. B. and Oampobello, N. B.

Mr. Willis wae educated at Lincoln 
College, Oxford, and in I860 and 1671, 
wae ordained deacon and priest, re- 
#l'oatlve4y, by the Bishop of Frederic
ton. He was recor of Petitoodlac,N.B. 
from I860 to 1890. In vm he came 
to Halifax and wm appointed chaplain 
of the Victoria General Hospital. He 
retired In ISM.

WOOL WEFT SERGE ot good quality.wae pose.
Sale price $1.15 yard

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. VIOLATION OF
Indiana Resolution on the 

Subject is One Dear to the 
Heart of Mr. Facing Both 
Way».

TRAFFIC LAWMaster Furriers Since 1859 

in St John, Violation of the city*» traffic laws' 
got several local motoriste In trouble 
yesterday. A. W. Bailey was cfhargad 
yesterday In the police court with 
driving on the wrong wide of Main 
street, May 61. He pleaded guilty end 
wae fined 610.

A truck owned by the Canadian 
Fairbanks Company, driven toy a man 
named Atwood wae reported for apeoo-

VALUABLE DOG 
* WAS INJURED ■y william MeWei* Taft.

Copyright, 1920, by PqbUy, Ledger Co.
The Indiana resolution’ xm the sub

ject of the League IB a plank dear to 
the heart of Mr. Faclng-Both-Waya

i to, the

and It commends the 
atone for opposing that 
i not commend the mu* 
ibhoans in the Senate

Considerable excitement was arou» 
•d on Charlotte street at about 6.30 
laet evening when a valuable cocker 
apanlel owned toy James Young wae 
•truck by motor car No. 8283 belong
ing to A L Noble of Fredericton, ano 
driven by James Yerxee. The pitiful 
cries of the dog attracted a large num
ber, many of whom thought the victim 
ot the accident was a ctyl<L 

The peri Ice removed the dog from 
the street and on examination It wae 
found to have a dtolocated hip The 
dog is a valuable animal having been 
imported from Scotland. Bystanders 
said that no blame could be attached 
to th* owner of th* car who wae driv
ing at a moderate rate and naturally 
thought the deg, which warn lying out 
on the street would get out of the 
way on his approach.

SENT BACK HOMI 
Gerald Delay a yousff tad aha 

been held by the authorities pending

ToWo, June 1—(By the Associated 
Free*.)—The Cabinet decided recently 
to open negotiation* for 4 renewal and 
revision of tèe Anglo-Japanes* alliance* 
which Great Britain is said to be will
ing to
cording to the Yomi-Url Shirmbun. 
Though earns of th* covenants will 
be changed to harmonize with the Lea
gue of Nation*, the newspaper say® It 
believes there will be no alteration of 
the principle with regard to safeguard
ing th* peace of eastern Asia and la
dle and the Integrity of China and th# 
maintenance of the respective rights 
and special interests of Japan and 
Great Britain in th* Far

Marquis flhigenobu Obama, former 
Premier, ha* teemed a statement say
ing that although the downfall of Rut- 
ala and Germany has removed the orig
inal positive reasons for the alliance, 
the uncertain condition* In China and 
Siberia and the agitation on the part* 
of the Mohammedan» of southern 
Asia make a renewal of the pact de- 
blmble as a negative 
peace.

Baron Gonsuke Hayaeht, the new 
Japanese Ambassador to Greet Britain, 
It la understood will take up negotia
tion» immediately upon hi» arrival In

tog in Adelaide street. June L At
wood planned guilty and wae fined It
*10. td theCharles Gamble wa» reported for 
soliciting passengers Inside the railing 
at the Union Station but the matter 
was settled out of court

Murray Frawer pleaded not guilty 
to exceeding the speed limit In Hay* 
market Square and the case wan fibet- 
poned until Monday so that Police
man Dykeman might give evidence.

to tain with modifications, ac

tor the League with the
and It does not

is “Bitter Under»." it 
elded the issue between 
cords them both freedom 
i same way In which they 
; It doe# not restrict the 
the course be may take, 
and timid consummation 

Ut that the op-

basis of

PERSONALS
t. W D Wlleon, of Fredericton, Chief 

Liquor Inspector for the province was 
In the city yesterday.

Councillor J B MoAuUey of Lower 
Mllistneam wus at the Victoria yes
terday

an administration 
agreed on thair

set-
difference between them 
oust assume the regpon#!-a medical examination to determine

> his sanity wins released from custody 
yesterday and sent bock to his home 
in Enniskillen. Dr. G. O. Baxter, the 
physician who conducted the examina
tion. found the youth to toe normal.

County Is spending * few day* in 
town.

C J. Alerter 
spending a few day® fn the ofey.

is at (he

attitude should embarrass 
In hi, Opening epee«di to 
ion, tweauto qf hi, enni 
he has appeared—to «uch 
hat the rs.tr. at Ion, bear 
the policy of entering the 

:h those reaerretlom. It 
net» the nominee of tot 
becauan he will eenetantly 
campaign he presented

ot iredertmoa leof
DR. HUMPHREYS’ 

REMEDIES
A. R Mann, St 

Duffertn.
Mha Ethel Love, SL Jeton, spent the 

holiday with Mr. and Mrs. David Mc
Allister at Tttuemie, Kings Cto.

Mr. Ambrose Peiky end son, 8L 
John, spent the holiday with Mrs. Re
becca McAllister, StUina, Kings Co.

Mtos Theora Titus, Bt. JoBM, was 
Che guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Titus. Tltuewtil* Kings txx, 
for the holiday.

Mrs. Harold B11M, who with throe 
children has been visiting relatives hi 
Montreal, returned to Rothesay on 
Friday.

DaHy was arrested in lei* street 
Jast Monday as his actions at that 
time were «ucto as to lead psssirs by 
to think him unbalanced. VW to FhwDirections with

fz.glleh, German, Spanish, Perteguses
the FOR<9.I reservations or i 

It is a shifting 
r of the party r*pre,„a. 
he convention to other 
1th the hop* (Rat with a 

platform feeing both way, the part, 
may retain the support net only of 
Ita sincere end loyal members who 
approve the action of Mr. ljadga and 
his associate,, but may secure too 
support of toe glnn miners, the pro
tiïÏÏEaSXÎ,.0**™ Whe "Wort

It Is Beltber

•PP«»ea 
of the turn

2 Worms Werm Fever, or Worm

2 Celle, Crying end Wi
tatanta

4 Diarrhoea, at Children end Adulte
5 Dysentery, Ortplnge, Billots» Ortie 
C Cholera Morbus, Vomktag
1 Coughs, Ookta BroechlMe

atBread
Cakes and Pastry 

Baked From
CHILEANS HASE 

BRITISH DESTROYER
I Toothache, Faceaetoe, Neuralgia* • Headsohe, etch Headeehet V-rtlgc 

10 Dyspepsia. Indlgewtloo, Weak Htosna courageoB, nor a 
utae thing to to, but th, trend toward 
Republican victory Is so strong tost 
the result may seem to bs for a time 
a vindication of the method adopted 
The question must be met alter toe 
4ta ot March when President Wilson 
will lose hie power to hold tip ratifies 
Don antO be ess hare Ma tarera» 
Article X unimpaired. HI, euooeeeer 
trill then eee the necessity far a com- 
prehen sire and satisfactory pesurs. 
The Versailles treaty will still be 
•reliable, and we may reasonably 
count on enongh Republlceds and Dé
mocrate to do what ought to bar* been 
done In Korember lest, and weald 
hare been done then had Mr. WUeou

e/J)
It Suppressed Menses er Stsmty
12 leueorrhea, or Profuse Moneee 
12 Croup, Hoarse Ousigh, LerynglUe

Secure the "Broke" Which 
Made a Record for Activity 

. in Recent War.

14 tossme, Rrutitlona, Bryslpetae
13 Rheumatism, Lsuabego 
Id Malaria. Perec and Agee 
17 Piles Blind or Bleeding, Staton»! 

Intentai
I, Ophthalmia, gore or hiAsmed Dyes 
I» Catarrh, Indnenaa, Oeld In toe Heed 
20 whoepteg Cough, ggassoorHc Ckmgt 
tf Asthma. Opprmeed, Dlfflcult Bresstta

London, June S—It le announced
that the Chilean Government has pur- 
«based Use Brltisb torvedo host de
stroyer Broke.

»I
in*I

22 esrelllngs arid galerned < 
24 General Debility, A Tente

Hm deetrpysr Brotas sod the destroy
er Swift made them astres famous In
1S17 when they detested six German 
torpedo boat destroy ere la a bottleWM Strengthen and Sustain 

Every
1

V Olsordsrr at the Kldeeye eed Urt* 
ary System

22 Nervous preefretle*
22 Sere Mouth, CSaker. Merer Mtataa
20 Urinary Ineentlnenee, Wetttag Set
21 Fateful Menses Profit*»

to the English Channel off Dorer. GLOUCESTER SEINER
GETS BIG CATCH

Secures 50,000 Mackerel, Om 
of Largest Hauls of Season.

of Year Family
OU aud Yeung

The Brahe torpedsmd two of the
enemy's
Whale tidhed with the resell rammed 

board the Broke and the 
furiously m

end

the

iMafgahByl 22 Oleander* of the Heart, ftalpftatloa
22 Spume end CenvuMen# 
24 «ere Three! end Guleeyla the eoetoat the Broke

Johns, Mild.
Monlreel, Jane 4—Arrd 

Antwerp; Troth, Barcelona',
«taage, Piraeus; Indianaloa, I-stto.

ght—Josnnls, Gibraltar;
SeUler. Glaegnw; Ountnrg. Gstoea 
biner; Horfna. Gibraltar. T.neria, loo-

LATE SHIPPING.tiroart * direIded , Halifax, N. ».. Jane 2--(By Oana- 
tar dhm Prom t -The oioqpeatar

«quanto pat to here today for sap- 
Pbafc When off (V. Nors «cotta coast, 
yesterday, Osptata Melloth shot Ms

W Chronic Cengceuem,the erow of whfeh 
help. The 77 Grip. L* Grippe, Grippetaw on the Teals Tshieto Halifax. June 4—Arrd tarare P, D. 

Aeehe, Port Lohoe; Glen Allen, Morrt- 
real; American yacht Margaret, Nero

which «ret used Its Barter's Book on toe 
-Prery Urine ttatar-u 

Aden Drag and Oaotary Storm 
Memphreyr Hreneo Medicine Cto 

ua WtUtasB GtroeC New Teak.

«•deed B
and the Swift were badly

pot fifty fboaeead eeehdrrt, 
ef ffto Bgeta betas that hare hem

made if, toees water*. 01» teaeeq. T
lirrit; four masted ertw Oonrmech.hat rtauraed to «art. New York; sebr Wln-the-Wer, Ot dee.

A,i x

Typewriters Are Scarce!
But we have them

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machine».

L G Smith— Remington Underwood Empire

Communicate with u», we can save you money.

St. John Typewriter & Specialty Co., ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union St»., St John, N. B.

Stropm
We illmrimte herewith one «

outfit*. The merits ot tiw Auto 
Strop Safety Rawer are well 
known to you. bunco we need 
only
gets are worthy additions to the 
Auto-Strop line.

Furnished in Plain and Mm* 
bossed metal* and Parisian 
Ivory Case*
Set No. 860—Plain Mutai

Case ...
Set No. 381—Embossed 

Metal Case ........... .
Set No. 400—Pa r I a I a n 

Ivory Case ....

you that the new

........ 66.60

86.60

...........66.00

1 1-17 
King tot.ITY’S

low Much Does a 
iood Watch Cost?

fHE automobile hi» been 
- instrumental in teaching 
to figure costs.

ie price—plut the upkeep— 
the years of tervice—give» 
al coat.
a a good watch it the cheip- 
/alue that you can own. A 
is a necessity and will last «

t is ample for all aeesla.

»
rrgtieon & Page #relers — 41 King Street

ENDING

rairie Brick
$27.00 per M.

D. - St. John, N. B.
DERS FOR

ata Belting "
PTLY SHIPPED

IE REMNANTS
.ISCOUNT

LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

T. ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.
hREN

iuse Paints
r Exterior Use

High Class Varnishes
51-53 Union 
St. John, IN. B

Gas Engines
tly first class, having latest lm- 
noto, suitable for farm use, pumping 
l buy an engine every day—get the 
election. Prices righL

3. 73 Prince Wm. St
TIONARY ENGINEERS

A
GOOD
TIME
TO
PUT
ON
A
NEW
ROOF

This dry, warm weather ie 
ideal for putting on Crown Mica 
Roofing.

The roofing to 
and less likely to boise or bag 
then when cotier.

No. 8, 64.25 a square.
Tlione Main ItoS.

pltoble

<
The Christie Wota- 
working Co., Ltd.

166 Erin Street

A

Macaulay Bros. & Co, ltd.
to»»»» Open *.30 «. m. Clore « gm, Friday «lore 

teturdey Clore 1 p.m.
10 p.m.

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King etreet, before making 
arrangement* for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 Kins: Street

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Price».

We make 
the beta
Artificial
Teeth

m the dtp 
at most 

(«•sellable 
prices

^ Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.

Dm. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

K
.

(
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..................... . He Wants To Pass ( 

* The Good News On
J*

FOR WOMEN
—r

■ ■■■■■■■

Wm. Armstrong Says It Is 
Wonderful the Way Tanlac 
Improved HU Wife's Heatlh

——

-
M

WISH FOR DAYS
. OF MRS. GRUNDY

Lord Sands Spoke Upon Mod
ern Craze for Amusement 
— Twenty-One Marriages 
Dissolved in One Day.

King’s Daughters’ 
Regular Meeting

Canadian Actor 
Makes New York Hit

Entertainment In 
The New School

Splendid Work
By Commitees

I JW» wonderful Improvement lemp 
wife* general health Is entirely due 
to Tanlac, and I am glad of the chance 
to tell folk» what a enlendid paedt- 
clne we Imre proved it to he;” de
clared WWldam Armstrong; of M Win
ter Street, St John, N B., recently, 

■l "No °®a wUl ever know what ehe 
haa 8offered during the put Ibw years 
on account of Indigestion and gas
tritis. Rich or heavy food» octal like 
poisons on her etomadh wl ehe had 

I to be very careful in her diet Urn
Jte > A even wo the gas -would fom and Moat 

f%A %g^«r up until ehe wtouM elmoet dxoke. 
-$■? iwnettmee she would fairly grown

F W *«ony on account of the {nine 
B > whlcfc ehe had after eating. She huo
FB P treouent bilious attack« that left her

t ^ *° wm* that ehe could hardly stand, 
and at mm ttme ehe wm so had that 
we had to eend her to the hoepitai. 
They patched her up for a hit, huit it 
v^m’t long before ehe was Juet as 
bad as aver,

"When I mm by the papers that so 
many pAple with etomnv.h trouhle 

| were being helped by Tanlac, 1 got 
aotne for my wife, tor I reasoned that 
if It didn't do her much good, R 
touldnt do her any harm She often 
remarks now what a pood thin* it 
was ehe tried Tanlac. end after the 
way it has. helped her, we have abso
lute filth in It She now baa a gooa 
appetite and can «at anythin* with
out fear dt any stomach trouble after- 
Wgrds. She to never bothered with 
blMommesa, and, Indeed, feel» bettor 
In every way. She to more grateful 
than I can any for all the good Tanlac 
has done her. and we never mine an 
opportunity of passing on the gooa 
news of whet « splendid medicine i«

Tanlac Is sold In Si .«obn by Rose 
1 '' Drug Company and the leading drag 
■ £ fist in every town, under the personal 

Ow P " «detention of a special Tanlae rapramjr~

i
c

Session Held at the Guild Yes
terday Afternoon—Reporte 
Received and Several Im
portant Matter» Decided on.

Parente and Friend» of Schol
ar» Crowded New Bcacons- 
field School Last Evening 
and Were Delighted With 
Program Carried Through.

Donald Meek of St. Cadra, 
ri nee, Ontario, i* Appear
ing With William Collier in 
“The Hottentot," a Suc
cessful Comedy.

Thoee in Connection With 
National Council of Women 
from 15th to 25th Thi» 
Month Are Arranging De
tail» Regarding Entertain
ment.
A namber of meetings In connexion 

with ttie National Oounvll 16tl to ttoth 
of this month, sre being held by com
mittees eiTsngm» for various dewhs 
regardtng entertainment Yesterday at 
the home of Mrs J M Coodv on IK*" 
main street, the executive of the Loon. 
Council of which Mrs Doody le coo 
veoer mol and made all plans for the» 
luncheon which will be held o» Thurs
day. June doth at the Manor Howe.

M the home of- Mm. W. B. Tenue of 
a meeting of the Automobile Commit
tee wae held vewerdecr moreti* end 
matters In cennnotion w-lth tble com, 
nnuee e work were reported ue going 
on sallefaotorfty

F
In the course of an address at the

first conference held since the war to
At the regular meeting of the 

King s Daughters held yesterday after
noon at the Guild, Ihipman Hltk Mrs. 
C. A. Clark, who presided, gave the 
report of the Tag Day organised by 
the Order for the benefit of the Sal- 
\atdon Army Mrs. Edith Steveoe act
ed as eecretary In the absence of M». 
W. H. Nice.

For the Mouse Committee Mrs. Fos
ter reported things going in a satis
factory manner at the Guild. It was 
decided to hold the July meeting on 
the second Friday instead of,the first 
Friday and at three o'clock instead 
of 3.30
tied to take place shortly wm post
poned until the Autumn.

Arrangements for the luncheon to 
be given by the King's Daughters tor

connection with the Young Men's
guild of the Ckurch of Scotland at 
Clydebank, Lord Sands said that bn 
did not know of any time to the his
tory of the oounary when there wee 
eucih a erase for amusements. The 
pa salon for amusement, for dancing 
saloons and picture houses, had been 
acoomgained by the banishment from 
this country of 
habitants—the venerable old lady 
named Mrs. Grundy. Ha had looked

oik, June 3 —A Canadian wo 
i demonstrated to the Now

The capacity of the spacious assem
bly hall of the new Beaconafield school 
was considerably taxed last evening by 
the large number of parents and 
friends who attended the excellent 
programme rendered by the <puplle of 
the school last evening.

The entertainment, which wm car. 
tied out in a highly creditable manner, 
consisted of recitations, llaloguee and 
tongs by the children, and some very 
Interesting lantern glides, illustrating 
the lumber industry in our province 
and the building of wharves in the 
harbor, shown by D. C. Clark.

At the close of the programme, ad
dresses wore given by the chairman of 
the evening, F W. Henderson, and 
Rev. W. H. Sampson. In which they 
congratulated the children on their 
efforts. The success of the concert 
was due in a'large part to the teach
ers of the school. Principal T. L. Copp, 
Mr. Cochrane, and the Mieses Cowan. 
Whipple and Cameron.

Ijttst evening s was the third and 
final of a series of “ entertainments 
given by the school during the year.

New V
tor tea
York theatrical world that an appar- C
ently insignificant part maty be de- fp

COMING TO IMPERIAL THEATREveloped into a big hit He to Donald 
Meek, of fit, Catherine». Ont., who » 
appearing with William Coûter In 
•The Hottentot” and is sharing the 
honora of that successful comedy with 
the star.

When Meek flirt reed the rote 
which made him a Broadway celebrity 
over night he discovered that It wm 
contained on four May typewritten 

were either

-U-
tl

CYRIL MAUDE’S PRODUCTION Eof its lady to-
. of the Exqulelte English Comedy g<

“GRUMPY”IV In « book et reference the exact
n•ttntllenoe of thet nime and be found 

that It mount "The discipliner* con
trol of the conventional proprieties of 
society over conduct." He toeean to 
here some respect for Mrs. Onmdz 
and he regreted her banishment.

One do* recently, he sold, sitting as 
Judge in Court of Seation, he dis
solved II courtage*. Whilst sitting 
there as « Judge and Uetenlng to the 
different stories of those esses, tt wee 
borne In upon Mu mind that the (Bare- 
surd of those conventions, which 
were, portwps to some extent the In
ert table consequence of the -wmr, bed 
not been trnught with blessings to the 
people of the country.

However, he believed thet the pub- 
Ho conscience hud been quickened by 
the event of the wer, but the putBo 
conscience did not msen the con- 
edence of the nnmertoel mejorlty. 
It meant the conscience of the repre
sentative people In the community 
who were the leaven of of the com
munity.

There
we* enormously popular at the pre
sent time: thet It was the cause of 
Immense domestic misery, of crime, 
of bankruptcy, and ruin to many Urea, 
but there was a greater- moral 
earnestness tn the leaven of the cum
in unity to combat ft than ever before.

Turning to the spiritual aspect of 
things, Lord Sands said there was no 
doubt «hot there again there was a 
certain measure of disillusionment 
A great Impulse followed the out-

hiThe rummage -sale plan
te
Dpages and all the lines 

"Tee, Sir," or -No. Sir." It wee Ucoo- 
kcally labelled “Comedy Butler."

Howwvwr, Meek look the part. 
When rehearsals began there came

lu
pi* Opening of Transcontinental Tour In

ST. JOHN, MON», TUES», JUNE 14-15
NOTE THE ARRAY OF ENGLISH STARS:

FRANK OOJyCPTON, leading man with the Drury Lane Co., Lon
don and New York. This season leading man with Robert 
Mantell Cq. Captain Royal Irish Lancers, wounded and M. C., 
son of famous English comedian, Edward Compton.

(RUPERT LUMLEY, leading man with Sir Herbert Tree, Sir George 
Alexander, Gerald Du Maurler, end others. Lieutenant Royal 
Garrison Artillery.

BAILEY HLOK, original “
don and New York. Commission In Princes» Pats, wounded.

EDWARD LBWTBRB, last thirteen years player and director with 
Robert Mantell, previously with Martin Harvey. Well-known 
English star.

VIOLET HALL C A UNIE, niece of the famous author, ingenue with 
Sam Bernard’s company, also In "Belle of Bond Street," etc., etc.

PEGGY DUNDAfl, ingenue with J. C. Williamson's company in 
Australia, also with Drury Lane production of "The Whip."
TEN PLAYING FARTS IN THE DELIGHTFUL STORY.

the delegates to the National Council
of Women were discussed and many 
details settled. - The lunch la to be 
held at Bond's Restaurant Mrs. A. 
Pierce Crocket to convener and Mrs. 
Charles Peters convener of decora
tion. The color* to be used will be 
purple and white, the color» of the or
der. It west «dated that an enthusi
astic meeting of the luncheon com
mittee had been heM on Thu><£ay a* 
Mrs. Crocket's home. The officers or 
the order will be the hostesses.

Mr*. C. A. Claik president led the 
devotional exercises which (opened 
and closed the meeting.

CLOSING RECEPTION 
AT NORMAL SCHOOL

revision», revenions and revolution» 
By the end of the «ret week Meek1» 
part had acquired two new wenem 
wttth amoral bright Mne* In addition 
to "Tea, Sir." and "No, Str." by tho 
time the play opened out of town hie 
pert had been paddM up from four to 
twenty page», and whan the Broad
way opening night arrived Meek a 
part proved next to Collier’» thocam- 
ed> eeneatlon of 'The Hottentot. By 
that time the part had been swelled 
to forty pages.

Leek pronoun---- Collier "trie meet 
generous star In stage hlutory.” It 
was Cotiler. be deelnree. who trams- 
formed the holler', nart from four to 
forty page»; ft was Coûter -who added 
the aoenee In wdtleh Met* baa scored, 

wm Oollrier who enmwaged 
every suggestion made by Meek to 
develop ht» role. Th*. attitude on the 
part of a New York «tar te not exactly 
common. ~ I . ...

Meek left' Bt. Cariltiarlnee when at»I 
a boy *md went to Ottawa, where he 
started hie stage career a» an bcrohalt. 
A severe accident made him Siva up 
title branch of the prof melon He 
made his Jlret appearance on the legi
timate stage In Toronto, where he 
played with a «tor* company for a 
roamm tie was then engaged by 
John Craig of Breton for the Castle 
Square Block Company, where he 
played tetl Tours until Bam. H. Harris 
brought him to New York for the cant 
of "doing Op" Meek left title en
gagement to return to Canada and en
list In the Canadian anny. and ak the 
end of the wrr resumed ht» put In 
"Coming Up," «rtar a ta-pee of W 
Week». ThH deacon he w* ptokod by 
Mr. Harr!» for "The Hottentot" corn-
Another actor we» known In Can
ada Is In the cast of "The Hottentot." 
Ho It Claude Cooper, who hat «led 
a number of «took engneementa In 
Montrert end Toftmto. In the Collier 
comedy h<‘ ha» a little character bitr- 
a Scotch groom. Though be has but 
little to do. he does tbit Ifttle well.

l>Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. C.. June 4. - The

etudenta of the Normal School held 
their closing recaption this evening In 
the gymnasium Three hundred odd 
people. Including the friends wnd rela
tives of the students, were present. 
Dr Bridges, the principal, presided. 
m.d, utter the programme, dancing 
was enjoyed, followed by refreshments 
served by the young todies. The pro 
gramme follows :

Orchestra selection.
Claes A1 prophecy—M toe Rowene 

Downey
Solo-Mrs. Y A Good.
Reading—Miss Qtlna Giber son
Duet- Mies Amanda Altotn and Mis» 

Evangeline LfBlaju
Claes A2 prophecy—Miss Stella 

•kUM.
Orchestra •election.
Valedictory—W. Stuart MoFarlane

le

I*" 1“
fc

AN EXECUTIVE
Keble" In Cyril Maude's "Grumpy," Lon-

MEETING HELD m
titrtSt. Monica"» Catholic Ladies' 

Benefit Society Conducted 
Considerable Business Yes
terday Evening.

roWEDDINGS. 6iTHE PLAY “DADDY”
WAS PRESENTED

n
aeahanwOuiwIng. a

no doubt tirnt gambling Chatham, <N. B., June 4,-—The map- 
Mage of Oeotgbm Helen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D, Gun
ning. Ohatitam, and Robert Baxter

and ItWas Repeated in St. Paul's 
School House, Rothesay. 
Last Night—Proceeds for 
Hammond River Church.

tin
tiiACME OF THEATRICAL REFINEMENTAn executive meeting of 8t. Monica's 

Catholic IdUdles’ Benefit Society was 
held at the homo of tho president, Mrs.
D. IV Chlwholm, Wellington Row. lart 
evening.

Mrs. W. K Scully was appointed 
delegate to a blond the Convention of 
the Catholic Women's League, to be 
held in Montreal. Juno 141th, 17th and 
18th. As convener of tho Charitable 

'Committee, Mrs. Scully reported that 
provisions had been sent to a needy 
case on the West Side.

. . . ___ _ iMns. Richard O'Brien, convener of
greater abundamm than wl and -pro- the ,ljnrheon comm|tte, for the Na- 
ml»s to aauve c-OMrideruble defoliation ,i<,na! Council delegates, submitted her 
and damage to on-.liarde tollosa rod- j revort lnq several aasrietanl conveners 
trolled at* outlined below.

On «nail trees tho young <\«uerpU- 
lav» may be best destroyed tn their 
Vents by cnuahhig wltib a pieve of rod
or old Maok This Is be-wt done In the f;nW Bennett of the Thomas H. 
evening or a dull day when the young luce rooter of stars, is sporting a 
caterpillars are all in the tent»; this brand new Mar mon limousine—tile 
oanrot be don.e in bright sunshine ae gifi of her husband'dlrector. Fred 
bbe c'iaterplHars wlU be F.presd -all over j Niblo. The new motor car. custom 
t;he tree* feeding on tire young Imre*.,made, with mawiy novel departures ini 8431 familiar to thousand* of

On tree-» that are too large for the equipment features .was presented ae Canadian patrons, sailed recently on 
nest* to be reached barndtly the elm- part compensation for the loss otf route to BerMn, where he 1» to appear
pleet and best way to control ihese "Hud'ha," « fluffy little <*ow dog who for tweéve weeks on a preovar con-
caterpillars is to spray the trees with recently died at the Niblo home In tract. Levy will be the first English- 
some form of stomach polaon early In Beverly HJillw, California. «peaking artist to play in Germany
the *eago«i before tlye tmterptitors are .................. rtince the beginning cif hoatilltieii. Be-
more than half grown. The sooner and Oam- foTe 016 wa,r 9 'Wr or pay
this is done after the len-vw.* unfold, the ‘ p.r,y h^u rn coUalbonitedln <x,ntra<;l ^Kh a BertJn manager, who 
bt-tter Thto insert Is effectively «»- , d(.lUmlne of a nepfectlv aonreoue ro('*,ntljr ®*!l«d upon him to make
trolled by tbo polron to tile fir* r-.-gu- ÎL* cïïtS™ H™"' •«» WlU tiro appear in Loudon
1er « tpl" tree «pray, wihloh U implied [h , -nle rtrendlne a”<l ,'*rl" be,ore returning to title con-imt hrforo the bloroom-. open and von- "U to ro Oriontato^e^itod “"«« baa toured Oeneda trs-
.l«t, of Bordeaux mixture m-de of I „ouM to CTPdlt tih. mortem deelgnroi ,h“ ln n”*
pounds of Divert one, 10 pounds of hyd- ti,sert ^ p^rt# ^witurier. large city ln the Dominion
rut«1 Ikne \r wat»r sto-hed stone Hone 
and 1 14 pound* of arsenate of lime to 
4d gallons of water. Or in plewe of 
thto epray. a «pray of 1 14 to 2 pounds 
of dry powdered err-e-nato of lead to 40 
gallons of water will kill these cater-

The method of killing theee oatcrpil- 
teirs In their tents by burning them 
with a swab soaked in kerosene to to 
bo discouraged a* quite often part of 
1he branch on which the tent is, to de
stroyed by the burning.

The Apple Tent Caterpillar spins • 
true tent or web, and can by this fea
ture be easily dtotlngutohed from the
more destructive Fort.jt Tent. With- Ano KorTWg. who play» tile pari of 
tn the tent the oetorplltar» «petti the MortM- tn tp. Ootdwyu Ptc-
nights and etonny day*. With thie |ur, Oreat Aocldent" «tarrln*
exception and the fact that the apple : 
tent does not feed on forest trew*, 
ti>e life historiés of the two Insert» are 
the fame.

The <*terp!llara differ In that the 
Apple Tent has tun unbroken white 
etn!pe down the badk, while Che For- j 
mi Tent has a row of white spots.

he
it

NOT A MOVING PICTURE Graham, eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. Gra
ham, Main River, Kent County, wts 
solemnised at the home of the bridal 
parents, last evening, the oeremonv In*, 
lug performed by Dr. Wyllle under an 
arch of apple blossoms. They were 
unattended. The bride wore a dress M 

!of pink crepe de chine, and a picture 
hat, and carried a bouquet. The house i 851 
was decorated with apple hlonsDnis, to 
lillles and carnations. Luncheon was * 

l served. They motored to Newoaatlo 
and left on the Maritime for Montreal of 

lend other Canadian centres. On their ll< 
•return they will reside at Newcastle.

The groom to one of the C- G R. tele- H: 
■ graph ere.

h<
PRICES-—EVE., Oroh., f1 M, $1.50. BaU $1J00, 75c. Rush, 60c. 

MAT., All Rush, 50c., 91.00.
SALE STARTS THUR^ JUNE 10. .The play Daddy," successfully pre

sented some time ago at Rothesay by 
the ('omnranlty Club, wa» repeated last 
evening In St. Paul's school house, 
Rothesay, before an appreciative audi
ence. The proceeds 
fit of Hammond Itiv 
credit is due Miss Annie Puddington, 
under whose direction the production 
was given.

Thoee taking parte were Mies Dor 
othy Purdy. Miss Jean Daniel. Miss 
Marguerite Kirkpatrick. Miss Herenor, 
Messrs. Harold O. Hills, Fred Dooe, 
Walter Dooe, Donald Blair.

Orchard Hnits
break of the war. but somehow orThe apple tree bent caterpillars end 

the forest tree bent caterpillars, par
ticularly the former, are observed In1

another that seeped to die away and a 
hardening process set in. He thought 
the Churoh had been quickened by the 
war, and had gained by the war. and 
eras more alive bo its duties and Us 
roepooMbllltie# than it

were for the bene, 
ter Church. Much

da

rti years

A GIFT FOR ENID 1 d*

* Prompt Work.
-Tom is certaiuly a man of action."
"What has he done?"
“Why, the very day after the heir

ess aooepted him he gavtt up his Job 
IBt the bank and Joined the Don’t 
Worry Club."—Boston JDvenJng Tran- 
ecrlpL

"ti
in
InGOING TO BERLIN.
hi

Bert Levy,, the artlet-eeterUilnw M:
■P
m

.tbi
wlc FIUNIQUE ;-3:K| TODAY’S BILL onMeliel Normand, Director Victor 

SchuTMlnper and Me entire comremy 
am ln Bun Prancteeo making some big 
boat «cenm for Mtm Norpund'e next 
Ooldwyn picture In the course c< 
which the little etnr le required te 
dive from the deck ol • «hip Into the

bit
-tit
ouA Feature for Young and Old Alike bn

MARY PICKrORD In
'Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm’

Help You to Resist Disease— 
Aid These With a Tonic to 

Keep the Blood Pure.

dli

Wash Out Your Pores 
With Cuticura Soap

B»

"Ktemrt,” that virile, splrtdtdly col- 
mod story of tlie Great Sahara, which 
attracted world-wide attention -be- 
iwiufe of its three-year run In New 
York wlith Otis Skinner In the title 
rede, to bo be seen in picture». Film 
«‘ivtflmeiaats will be delighted to hear 
that Mr. Skinner will appear in the 
pictorial version of the great play in 
the seme role he had on the stage. 
The production Is being prbduoed toy 
lotit» J. Gamier, the celebrated 
French producer, for the firm ofTWb-
ert-soWHOole

bo
The power o< your body to' resist 

disease and to tight it «tier disease 
gets a foothold, to one of the moat 
precious possessions you have. YImi 
weaken this power when you let 
jour general health run down, your 

Jbkod gets thin and your narvee un- 
Faieady.

'1 You weaken it when you worry, 
when you overwork, when you do 
not get sufficient «deep, and when you 
arc under-nourished, either because 
you do not eat the right kind of food 
or became y out digestion 1s out of 
order.

?
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You preserve your power to resist 

disease when you keep good hours ly 
•ad eat proper food at regular inter- in 
tals. You further in crease and strong, toi 
then resistance to disease when you 
build up your blood and nerves by tho do 
occasional uee of a tonio like Dr. Wll- ah 
llama Pin* Pilla, which are tree from eiv 
opiate* and harmful drugs of any tic 
kind The vsJue of these pills as a wl, 
health builder la fully aftuwrn by tho Hr 
experience of Mrs. K. C. Taylor, of 
Hanover, Ont., who ways: "At vartoue ha 

Xthnee since 1 wm a girl of fifteen i tin 
Stove proved the value of Dr. Williams un 
V*lnk Pills. At that age I was in » eu< 
'touch rundown condition, suffering -IV: 
from many of the wall known syrop- Eli 
toms of anaemia. My mother pro- wb 
cured a supply of Dr. Williams Ptoik 
Fills, and after taking about a half su« 
dozen boxes 1 was restored to normal un 
health. Again after my marriage, and ne 
before my boy was born, I felt miser» tin 
able and again took Dr. Williams link I pn 
Pills, which once more met all my of 
expectations and fully restored my to 
health.

irxTcm Moore, got her flirt chance to 
work In filme by doing etemts.

Will Rogers ft u work on a new 
picture for Ooldwyn, "Odptd the Oow 
puncher," adapted from the story by 
Rleanor Gates, "Alec Lloyd, Oow 
puncher." MARGUERITE CLARK

Supported by Happy Jack.NflulhaUWhen He Arrived.
' Teli me," said the eollcKor for the 

prdeeoutloii. "were you present at the 
inception of the alternation?"

"No. rtr,” replied the wltnees, "but I 
was there when the fight started."— 
London Tit-Bits.

The wig market* ci the nation were 
canvaesed In eearCh of a eulAble wfe 
for Anita Stewart to wear In the First 
National picture, "Hie Yellow Ty- 
fboon." adopted from Harold Mo 
Oratit* novel. Mies Stewart to a 
striking brunette .and In the photo
play die plays a dnea role portraying 
the parte of twin elstere, one a Wood 
and the other a brunette. Wig after 
wig was rejected mn unsuitable by the 
star until finally a etunntng bWTod 
creation wae found. This ekull-

IN THE FRBTTY LITTLE TANGLE-TALE

“ALL-Or-A-SUDDEN PEGGY”CHURCH "MOVIES” IN GERMANY.
Berlin. Jvne 3.—The flirt divine ser

vice with moving picture* in a Ger
man church ha* Just taken place at 
t(i<> Zwlngll church here. Picture# of 
•th> PaMéon were thrown on the 
screen, and nude by Baoh was ren
dered by the church choir

FRI.-SAT. MATINEES “BOY SCOUTS TO THE RESCUE”Chap.
No. 1.

Coming 14th, 16th
“GRUMPY”MON. -Wàtar, WaUr 

Everywhere”
English Mystery 
‘‘Twelve-Ten” SOONcamouflage wae purchased at a coat

Of 11.000.

You Let Nome Alone.
"Too much ktoeing In late motion 

picture*," mye the critic from the 
rtetrtot

Wyndbem Standing. who 
plays opposite Norma Tat-roadge, First 
No Menai etar, eaye he can't see tt that

My latest experience with set 
__ these ptils was following an attack of gw
■ pleurisy, which left me completely 

broken In health. Part of the time 1 
was under the cere of two doctors, 
end tor throe months I wee practically 
between life and death. Again at my 
toother’s suggestion I started the use 
of Dr. Will lams Pink Pilla. I bed not

■ been taking them long before I could 
tell tiiat they were helping me. Day

Bk bk day I ormld feel my strength ra
ff HI an<1 was soon enjoying good

iÆ ■ tx’Wtti once more. In view of my ex-
rtk Hte pvfimce I think 1 can eafely say there

MM 4a nothing in the way of medicine 
better than Dr. Williams Pink Pille. ”

Dr. Wnttams Pink Pills are sold by 
I *11 medicine dealers or by mall at 6(1 
I cents a box or six boxes lor $3j50 from 
I Ht# Dr. Williams Medicine Oo, Broca 

■SB, telle, Ont

OUR OWN MOVIES By NATE COLLIER
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LILLIAM C16H «« HEMtY VALTM»LV, *.

D V. GRIFFITH'S -The Great Love'
• .(WnftRym

TODAY
Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra •

\
4

. >

i One Pidure In A Thousand—Same Prices

TODAY'S BILL I LYRIC Mat—2.30. 
Eve.—7.18, 3.40.

The Only Houoe of Musical Comedy
—PRESENTS

•A NIGHT AT RÇCTOR’S’
The Holiday Attràetlon that Rings With Laughter.
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w. A. MUNRO 
^•jpcnter—Contractor 

• 34 Paradise Row 
"Phone 2129.

"Q

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Qualify 

in Canada.
LHir Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. Ü

ORDKns

press
Phone M. 2V1V

HAROLD A. ALLEN
AsshluoL

*IN«S«I Offer to Pasttss (Tint Fropos. 

P O. Bo, ,j TelflpboQo^CoooaotloDs

We have fifty double service
$i<^ooguaranteedl 30x3tl'2*

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
,> M- *• 1 c
Engineer

S° bU18L1î*S. M. X

Ur PbuB» Mam 66b.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. COLDFEATHER
Main 'opualn.) Tel. U. 341311

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Call Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells

St John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

8 CHE6LEY ST. M 1986-11

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Ui-e. War, Marine and Motor Cart. 

Assois tiJkUtifcd ♦o.Uvu.vuu 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager. 8t. John

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
IFIRE ONLY.)

ceedtt One Hundred 
Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
1‘rovlnciaJ Agents.

Security
Million

---------for---------

“Insurance That Insures"
--------- SEE US----------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 65$

Headquarters For Trunks.
Beg» and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prioee.
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 44d

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEE DINT, MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union StreoL 
Uet our priver *ud vernis Uelore 

buying eUewbare,

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists, Engravers

water street.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

F an sensor. Hand Flcaer, ~ 
ere, etc.

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B

Dumb Walt-

HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

your

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
"Phone 3030.

MOTHER!the agency of a neutral country. 
Given a fair start, we have nothing 
It* fear from our rivals dtlier in 
Great Britain or America."

Are Paying Debts.

At (fee present moment the nation 
"'horn the entente countries accuse ot 
haring failed to fulfill a single con
dition of the pence treaty 1* greatly 
admiring Itaelf for whet it has done 
already in the way ctf paying instal
ments on the Indemnities to its 
former enemies.

“Not a word la said in the Engltah 
or French press about the enormous 
payments this country has already 
made on the account of Indemnity,** 
moans the Berliner Tiageblaas.

“According to the treaty Germany 
W»e to pay twenty billion mark» to 
gold before May 1, -1920, and a further 
forty Miltons before May L Httl. Into 
thta account Germany has akreaoy 
paid first of all the coal mines of the 
Saar district, valued by the experts 
of the Ministry of Commerce at seven 
billion mark*. Iif this amount is not 
Included state pfapenty in Alsace- 
Lorraine and to the Colonie» The Sin- 
tente takes all custom* dtoblw and 
taxes In the occupied districts'; these 
amount bo several billion already, and 
are stead Uy Increasing with the gr.vw 
lng Industrial actlvSty and proepe*' y 
of the population, 
nary surrendered represent» more 
than eight billions and military store*, 
guns, ammunition, etc., left behind by 
our armies in France and Belgium 
oome to another seven billions."'

The paper goes on lo enumerate a 
long list of other commodiltiee, ana 
finally bemoans the great expense of 
maintaining the armies of occupation 
and International ootnnifusions.

"We have to pay a British General 
21.000 marks u month, a Colonel or 
Lieutenant-Colonel gets 16,000, while 
even a mere private or trooper gets 
3.600 marks monthly The civilians 
Ire equally well paid for we have 
paid a* much as 18,000 marks a month 
to an ordinary typist and 12,000 marks 
to a chauffeur.

"When the moment, comes to settle 
finally the amount of Indemnity we 
ere to pay, Germany must lnwist that 
she Should be credited with all these 
amoufita”

“California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative

v.

WT

Accept “Oallfonita" Uorrup of Ftg» 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and most 
harmless physio for the little stomach, 
liver and bowels. Children ".ove Its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You roust bay "California,"Our merchant

SCREENING A CHOCOLATE CREAM
Once David Belasoo dramatized a 

brass bedstead, but the Universal in
dustrial department has just gone a 
whole lot further and announces a 
new five-reeler which Is In effect the 
screening of & chocolate cream. The 
action revolves around a lovely lady 
—Helen Weer, a dauntless lover and 
a serio-comic .messenger boy. But 
the thickening of the plot L all work
ed out through a confectionery medi
um. There is enough candy 1 
play to corrupt all the girls" school 
from New York to Albany on both 
sides of the Hudson. Tim name of 
the film, subject to change is "The 
Candy Courtship."

Helen Weer. the star, began her 
legitimate career In '"Hie Music Mas
ter." Later she played opposite Mon
tague Love in World Pictures "The 
Candy Courtship" Is the medium In 
which she finally reaches a stellar 
role. Shy is little, cute and blond— 
Just the kind of a young woman to 
niblle hor way daintily turough sev
eral pounds of chocolate* of every 
shape and kind while being whirled 
through five reels of vivid lovemaking 
subject to the usual parental Inter
ruption! which make final punch 
the more aatlslactory.

The serio-comic messenger boy Is 
played by Andy Clark, jpf the old Edi
son company. Paul GHrowe jthe Bert 
of the Better 'Ole. is the father who 
keeps Wallace Hay from marrying Mis 
Weer right off the first reel and end
ing the show, which would have been 
a pity, and Harry Forbes 
cameraman, 
were taken In the Back Bay district 
of Boston.

Ç. 8. E. T.

Mr Herbert Morton, the new ageist- 
ant Boys’ Work Seoretary at the St.
John Y. M. C. A., entered upon hie 
new duties this week. Mr. Morton w 
the Mentor of the Oamp of Rothesay 
Trail Rangera, who have been win
ning competitions this «ettevn The C.
S, K. T. bqys of the city are fortunate 
in that Mr. Morton will he able to 
give more of his tlmo this year ic 
-helping them In their work and play.

Last Saturday a group of boys went 
on a hike to Bock wood Park and in-
oulged in a game of ball before re- k______turning home ^very bo7 »"-= » to hlr.eell und to

Every right now see, the track ‘Vi ready “n<!
team, out iWHcthtn* for toe eporte. Î.L ^ e 4mwn,,:

Plaeter Rock. N. B. i, overymg <m k,noW‘ 68
Tuxts work in a eplendld way. There ^ ’ ' h * ‘:our‘B‘

we two *w«re, organized emolling V1'"""’ l’1“ V2fl boye Ing another. To .ta.ve ,iuiuao life from
Recently they held a most success, T* of

ful Father ami Son Banquet, wfhldh rh*ZJ™ !®y £?.* 0811 VTrtoriv 
was exceptionally well attended. On !*'11 tro,mfk«
the following day a Hirtetlan Work- Sffi ” CT,y oppartanltv' jp learn 
ers- Conference wue held, at which Uj fg* ***** "
the Trail Rangent’ programme ana * w!4^o v.âry much eMiaT W l*®rn to 
that of the Turts Bays was presented you f® >‘>«04, than at
by the Maritime Boys’ Work S ocre- f»/ \ ,ew Wwkdlrcctr*
tary. On Sunday evening a united W‘!L m.oel t ,mea gjTe you toe
service was held In the Presbyterian ftt«art. H >yr who out swfm
Church In tilie interests of Boye* Wort. ,ed “ respciiMbillty.fur teacn-

Mr Harry Paton, who had consider- 11,0,6 w*l° oann'?t- _ „ 
able experience In «octal work, ha* The untie te*;t^ in C. 9. 13. T. ate 
arrived in Fleeter Rook for the sum- pranged so that you may earn credits 
mer. He will carry out a special pro- ,m t,me 1 r"Ally begin to 
gramme of athletics, etc., for both fw,m* lmt not he < an.lvnl until 
the bays and the men of the Oommun- ”AVe cymP'etad tbT entire test. Tou 
Ity. It would be «plondld If every th/n render mvu|i|t|4»l# service by 
place would follow Plaster IKoe.k mWttow; in glaring th* tosts to other 
caring for the Interest* of the -boys^oyi yoar omn “1* *aise cdher 
and men of the Community In tin» grouP
wy Every boy hi 8t. John who ctm no«

Grand Kalla, N. B., held a very sue- "wto‘ w,lJ be give» u chance to 
ciosful "Blostng of their Tuxts worn ***. nexl Vl ^ th» T. M.
not long a@o The Boys Inviited the , A when the annual free swimming 
girls of the (anadtun Gfrla ln Truin- i®880119 ar® t‘v«n av‘Hr ”‘ake your 
lag groups to Join them. The after- F*®™ to attend now. 
no:m was spent in tennis end other 
gomes. At the tea hour the ladies of 
the town nerved supper, after which 
an interesting round of «peaches were 
given. The boy* In this town have a 
Club room which they have fitted up 
tfcenwelvtuj. On going down the main 
ttreet cf the town <m« can see tn«
O. S E. T. Hub sign displayed very 
prominently ln front of the building.

The Trail Rangers at Bath. N B., 
organdzed Juet a bhert time ago. They 
are catching the real spirit of the 
programme and ln a very short time 
we will hear great things from this 
camp.

A meeting of boys and also one for 
parents was held at FloreucevtUe last 
week. The boys are taking op tha« 
work most enthusiastically.

Can You Swim 7

was the 
Many of the scenes

Starchy vegetables «should be put in 
enough boiling waiter to cover them. 
Boil gently and koop kettle covered.

d?.
ii«

•Firelighter,

Every boy should kno * how te 
ew»im. Inattxiotlcm to swimming and 
llveoavtog ehould he a part of every 
Canadian hoy’s education: llrst. from 
the point of view of safety, and. sec
ond, because it te an ideal form of 
physical exercise. A good swimmer 
li most times a splendid typo of boy 
physically.

Thousands of lives are lost an
nually by drowning and at least a 
goodly proportltu of those losses 
would bo prevented If the knowledge 
of this great art of swimming and Mfe- 
sowing were more generally known.

*V iilttUie A»oe,
Y C.A.

Ut>v. H. Holder,
C. A.

LEE & HOIDER
___ CfckrtereU Aocoiioweu.
QUBEN BUlLDINOa. HALIFAX. N S.

Hfouib Ik, 20, 21 p o Box 713. 
Tslepaon, dickiille 1311.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Thau Ever. 

^TVKING smUOT, ST. JOHN. N^b. 
8t. John Hotel Co., Ud.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

at Mia'a Itoadlng Hotel. 

■ATltOND * DOHERTY OO.. LTD.

K

POYAS & Co., King Square 
JEWELERS

Ml llaee ot Jewelry and TrAdhee. 
Prom ft neoelr work. Hione M.lmn

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND T RESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

’Phone Main 697
ïla

71 Biueeele at •7; IrJlBT. JOHN., N. R

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS A-\U B.N.JINEHka. 

Stoembuet. M-.S and General
DOXAMTOWtviBT “j’oHN, N. B

Mme» M. 331. Hee^eece. M. !!«8

amiMiNous
spnwMu ueag»y S 

General Sales Office
MONTRUL

DOMINION
- ûwtof m

IIS STeJAMSS ST.

A K A W. F. o.Arvr, L*uU 4*0 
Agents at 6t. voha.WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

« UNION STREET, 
WEST ET. JOHN. Soft CoalPHONE W its

Reserve and Springhill.
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sazutary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

1
We recommend customers using soft 

coal to buy new and Insure 
getting prompt delivery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd..
•*9SmytheSt. 159 Union St.

g^.murd’ock.’a.m.e.i.c.
Olvll Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
Î4 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 6Î and M 656 BOILER IU8LS
PAINTS AND BRUSHES

Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

Boiler tubes axe almost famine 
scarce, and conesQuenUy, high In
price.

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight mouths
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 1 1-2 dla. to 4 ln. die. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Please inquire for prices.

ordered

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask lor our New Folic,

FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISKW.

All ln One Poller.
Enquiry for Rite» Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Prorlncinl Agents. Ptione 14M I. Matbeson & Co., Ltd.

BOILER MAKERS

MARRIAGE New Glasgow Noun Scot’,

LICENSES
Issued at

WASSON’S, Main Street

County local 
Housing Board

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS.
<uid all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
#1 Sydney StreetSYDNEY GIBBS.

PATENTS We are prepared to rective ap 
plications for loans on houses now 
:n course of erection or content 
piated by private parties in the 
County of St. John 
foi ms may be had by anplyicg R 
IV O Bax 66S. or to Thomas K 
Sweeney, Secretary.-Treasurer IP’ 
Prince WilHam Street. City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman

FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO 
The old established firm. Patent*

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, à 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet free

Application

ûr. DcVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
IS a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, oi 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Ncobell Drug Co., SI. Cath- 
■riuee. Ontario.

Women.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN THERAPION No.3THERAPION No 2 
THERAPION No 3No. 1 for BUdisi ”ai irh No. ? foi F loco ft
Skin OjN for chronic WeekaesiKs

Refl’oree Vim and Vitality: for .Verve 
and Brain : Increases “gray matte.-;” a 
Tonlr—-will build you up It m box. or 
t»J for Id, at drug etoree or by in. 1 
on receipt of price. The Scelietl Drua; 
Ce-, SI- Cathariaea, Oatarlo

told in bt. John by The HoH D.-ug 
Co.. Ltc., 100 King Street.

K,v<L,... r;;,vvKitïïaS:
ill tFAI.e M skill' m i ilitlM * > II oi 
•HU. UCWI. STAMF SJSIStD .1». INK f»C>(7«

HARD COAL and PEÏROLLUM COKE
For Immediate Delivery

McGiverii Coaî Co., Main 42.
Mill St.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

Business Cards
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I, » He Wants To Pass 

* The Good News On
GOVERNMENT OF 

EBERT DOOMED 
IN ELECTIONS

IM!
Wm. Armstrong Says It Is 

Wonderful the Way Tanlac 
I Improved His Wife’s Heetlh

I "toe wonderful impro.emeet Urns 
wife, general health 1» traUrel, due 
to Tanlac, and I am glad of too chance 
to tell folks what * splendid padl- 
ctoe we have proved It b fie;’’ de
clared WWldam Armstrong; of 98 Wm 
ter siroet, St. John, N. B., recently.

“No one will ever {mow what she 
he* suffered during the* poet Aw years 
on account of indigestion and ga» 
trltls. Rich or heavy food» ached like 
poisons on her etomedh «*1 she had 
to be very careful to her diet But 

JA M 4A even *> the gas would fom sad bloat 
fmA up until she wmiM almost choke.
-$■? Mnettmet she would fahly groue

i V Wsth agony on account of the pains
■ > whkh she bed after eaMng. She hao
■ P frequent bilious atteoèu that left her 
Wm ' so week that she could hardly stand,

and et w Hme she was so had that 
we had to eend her to the hospital. 
'They patched her up for a hit, but it 
w\ ra’t long before she wan Juet as 
bad an ever.

“When I mem by the papers that so 
many ptfeple whti stomach trouble 
were bedng helped by Twlac, I got 
■otne for my wife, for I reasoned that 
If It didn't do her much good, H 
couldn’t do her any harm. She often 
remarks now what a good thing It 
was she tried Tanlac, and after the 
way it has helped her, we have abso
lute rattii in It She no>t 'has a gooa 
appetite and can eat anything with
out fear of any stomach trouble after
wards. She to never bothered with 
blMoivsness, and, Indeed, feels better 
to every way. She to more grateful 
than I can say for all the good Tanlac 
ha« done her, and we never mine an 
opportunity of passing on the good 
news of whet a splendid medicine i«

—5 A Strong Bourgeois Adminis
tration Expected to Hold 

Reins of Power in Next 
Parliament.1

COUNTRY MAKING
RAPID RECOVERY

Press Claiming That Sear 
Valley Mines and Cost of 
Allied Commiseion Pay
ments on Indemnity.

1
■</ Vlggo Teepfe*

CroeeAtlaciJc New» Sarvtoa. (Uopy- 
right.)

Berlin, June 6.—The general elec- 
'Uons tomorrow are expected to maik 
tiw finale to the regime of President 
Ebert and the majority socialist group 
and accession of a strong bourgeois 
government.

Evidence that the government hea 
teelleed the likelihood of Its defeat 
bay been manifest to ita attempt to 
force postponement 
Dependent as the 
ha» been upon a bai

./ERIAL theatre
s PRODUCTION
English Comedy

MPY” of the elections, 
coalition majority 

of power, 
pivoting on the vote of the Centrist

an election presented ObvfoueP|rty.
rtoks.

Continental Tour In

TUES., JUNE 14-15
OF ENGLISH STARS:
n with the Drury Lane Co., Lon- 
eason leading man with Robert 
Irish Lancers, wounded end M. €., 
Ian, BdWard Compton, 
l with Sir Herbert Tree, Sir George 
er, end others. Lieutenant Royal

From the beginning of the election 
campaign it became evident that the 
oualltkm was a ranwflwkle structure.

Tbe democratic party hue gone to 
p ecoa, and a strong faction under the 
leadership of Otto Wiener has gene 
over with flying colors to the German 
people’s party (Deutsche Volkapartei) 
formerly known as the national lib- 
anal party, where they have been re
ceived with open arms by Dr». Stress- 
maim and Helnzo. In explanation of 
their desertion from tne party, tivsy 
state tiiat they could no longer re
main within a party tiiat bad approv
ed of the general strike declared by 
Henr Ebert’s government after Up 
flight to Dresden at the time of the 
Kapp "Putsch.”

The leaders of the majority social- 
let» are greatly depressed. They hate 
the democratic party with all their 
heart, but Uiey cami-ot cut. loose from 
It because they need Its vote».

Everything appears to indicate, 
however, that evenu political here 
will take the same course ae re
cently in Denmark, where the Radi
cals and Socialist» were completely 
routed and a strong bourgeois party 
came into power.

The National Assembly, which Herr 
Ebert very much wgatovt hie will had 
to dissolve, had become a farce and 
a public scandal almost from the ve»T 
day It. was convoked tor <he purpose 
of giving Germany a ne wo<institu
tion.

Tanl«o Is told In Bi .«obn by Rost 
1 '' Drug Company and the leacdag drug 
■ | gist ln every town, under the personalln Cyril Maude’s “Grumpy," Lon- 

lesion ln Princess Pats, wounded.
D years player and director with 
rhh Martin Harvey. Well-known

WEDDINGS.the famous author, Ingenue with 
to **Belle of Bond Street," etc., etc. 

ti J. C. Williamson’s company In 
me production of "The Whip.”
THE DELIGHTFUL STORY.

One hanvO tinning.

Chatham, N. B., June 4,—The mar 
VIage of Georgina Helen, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Oun
iting, Chatham, and Robert Baxter 
Graham, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Gra
ham, Main River, Kent County, wts 
solemnised at the home of the brlda’ft 
parents, last evening, the ceremony be
ing performed by Dr. Wyllle under an 
arch of apple blossoms. They were 
Unattended. The bride wore a dress 

!®f pink crepe de chine, and a picture 
hat, and carried a bouquet. The house 
was decorated with apple hlonsDms, 
llllies and carnations. Luncheon was 

l nerved.
and left on the Maritime for Montreal 

land other Canadian centres. On their 
• return they will reside at Newcastle.

The groom to one of the C. G R. tele- 
i graph ere.

ilCAL REFINEMENT
INC PICTURE
1.50. Bal., SUOOk 76c. Ruth, 60a 
iah, 50c., $1.00.
THUR„ JUNE 10.

They motored to Newoustle

In & current editorial, Maximilian 
Harden, wlicee tongue Is a» biting as 
pver. wrltea about the members of tne 
dto-'olved National Araembly that 
"they know nothing, understand noth 
tog and endeavor to accomplish noth 
in.*, in which endeavor thoy have been 
highly «urcessful. Within tlhe Assem
bly Hall nobody Its tens to the 
speeches except the members of toe 
party of the men who Is seeking, and 
these curse the political etiquette 
which compete them to remain in 
their scats.

"But if you are not afndd of a se
vere attack of nausea," Harden goes 
on, "go outride the hall Into the lot». 
blWs and tlie refreshment rooms. In
side the hull, general mudeHnglng. 
outride all 1» peace, harmony ano 
brotherly love. There to no rigu or 
eameetnew, no appreciation of the 
dignity of tiieâr task. They are one 
and all. a gang of shysters who In 
court accuse one another <tf dlshon 
eety and trickery, afterwards to link 
arms end take lunch together like 
bosom friend».'*

SVJlle
*> Prompt Work.

» "Tom Is certainly a man of action " 
I "What has he done?"

"Why, the very day e

TODAY
Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7 JO and 9

after
mm accepted him he up his Job 

IBt the bank and Joined the Don’t 
Worry Club.’’—Boston JDventog Tran- 
•crlpu

the heir-

FI8.80. TODAY'S BILL8.30.

iung and Old Alike

:ktord In

inybrook rarm’
Help Y ou to Resist Disease— 

Aid These With a Tonic to 
Keep the Blood Pure.

The power oC year body to' resist 
disease end to <Wht It «tier dLease 
gets a foothold, to one of the most 
precious possessions you have. Ylbu 
weaken this power When you let 

m>ur general health run down, your 
Jfilcod gets thin and your nerves un- 

Fsieadiy.
'1 You weaken it when you worry, 

when you overwork, when you do 
not get sufficient steep, and when you 
■re under-nourished, either because 
you do not eat tbe right kind of food 
or because y out digestion 1s cut of 
order.

LYRIC
f Musical Comedy

Mat—2.30. 
Eve^-7.16, 8.46.

Rapid Recovery Aetonlshlng.?

"The rapid recovery of Germany 
from her present financial misery ih 
going to aetoiüeh the whole workl.’’ 
one of the pennanent high officials or 
the Ministry of Common» said to my 
today "How quickly some of our 
Industries will recover depends of 
course, on tho support wo shall gcr 
from our former snemlvs in the way 
of access to such raw materials ae we 
cannot produce ourselves within toe 
country;
greatly encouraged by the friendly at
mosphere ln America and particular
ly by the offer of a loan of f350,000,000 
In order to enable us to eat our fac
tories going again.

"We have factories, however, whlcn 
do not have to rely on aiïalstance from 
abroad to regain their old market « In 
enemy countries. 1 am thinking par
ticularly of our beet sugar factories, 
which before the war supplied Great 
Britain with more than three-fourths 
of the sugar weed there. Our framers 
have already put their shoulders to 
tiie wheel, and the German acreage 
under sugar beet in to24) to large 
enough to keep all factorisa gdng. In 
K12.2 we riiall ee-ti ea mucli sugar to 
Eng'ütnd as -we did in 1SU.3, and prob
ably more.

"British efforts to start a national 
Fills, and after taking about a half sugar beet industry will prove a fail- 
dozen boxes 1 was restored to normal ure Jn It* second year and It will 
health. Again after my marriage, and never see Its third It wfll fall from 
before my boy was born, l felt mtoer- the same reason tiiat has cauood all 
able aed again took Dr. Williams Pink I prevknw effort» te come to grief—lack 
Pftla, which once more met ell my of row malertaJe. Tho British farmer 
expectations and fully restored my to too tar behind the times and too 
health.

\RESENTS

P RECTOR’S’
that Rings With Laughter.

but here we have been

You preserve your power to resist 
disease when you keep good hours 
•nd eat proper food at regular Inter
vals. You further increase and strong- 
then resistance to disease when you 
build up your blood and nerves by tho 
occasional ueti of a toute like Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pilla, which are tree from 
opiate# and harmful drugs of any 
kind. The value of these pfils a» a 
health builder Is fully shown by too 
experience of Mrs. K. C. Taylor, 

. Hanover, Ont., who ways; "At various 
Xtime# since 1 was a girl of fifteen l 
Mfove proved the value of Dr. Williams 
arlnk Pills. At that age I was in a 
'much rundown condition, suffering 
from many of the wall known symp
toms of anaemia. My mother pro
cured a supply cf Dr. Williams INnk

LARK
[hall
ALE

PEGGY” w

5 TO THE RESCUE”
English Mystery 
“Twelve-Ten” SOON

My latest experience with 
these ptils was following an attack cf 
pleurisy, which left me completely 
broken In health. Part of -the time 1 
was under toe care of two doctors, 
and for throe months I wee practically 
between life and death. Again at my 
mother’s suggestion I started the use 
Of Dr. Williams Pink Pills. I bed not 
been taking them long before I could 
tell that They were helping me. Day 

—J ■* bk day I (Wild feel my strength re-
J H timàfng, and was eoon enjoying good

l A ■ bpWto once more. In view of my ex-
{ tev. Ü pmeoce I think I can safely eay there 

la nothing hi the way of medicine 
better than Dr, Williams Pink Pi I to. ** 

Dr. WIlMams Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mat! at 6» 
cent* a box or six boxe» for 6Sj50 from 
Dm Dr. William» Medicine Oo , Broca 
Ville, Ont

set tn hie habite to Undertake toe 
growing of sugar beets, which calls 
for oo/nriderable skill and patience, 
with any prospect of auooew, *I1he 
small quantity of beets which the 
British national factory will bo able 
to produce on 41» few thousand acres 
need not he considered at all.

"I am almost certain that the plant 
to be In-tolled in- the British subsidiz
ed factory wfll he of German manu
facture and they will have to come Oo 
iv for their seed. Even ln the mid
dle of the war Germany supplied 
England with machinery for some or 
her factories. It Is an open secret 
that Kiriipps In 1016 supplied machin
ery for one of the largest margarine 
factories In England The transaction 
took piece with the full consent of the 
governments of both1 countries and the

y NATE COLLIER
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P. O. Box 1479.
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RATTRAY'S

La Maritana’
10c straight

14« Harsh “Bits’’—Mild and Cool Throughout
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Modus Vivendi On Record Number 

Of Arrests Made
THE WEATHER.

To Help St. Quentin 

Fire Sufferers
V

%s AnotherMilk Train Question% F% A
VToronto, June 4—The pro»- 

% sure is relatively low from the 
% Central States to the Gulf of 
\ Mexico and In the Pacific 
% SUtes, and nowhere much 
% above the normal. The weath- 
% er has been fine today throngh- 
% out the Dominion, and for the 
\ moet part moderately warm.
\ Prince Rupert ... .. UH 
% Victoria..
% Vancouver .. .. — 58

.. . .44)

ÊVÉREADY%
%

Arranged Yesterday in May
or's Office and Will be Put 
up to C. N. R. Management 
—Farmers Insist That Sus
sex Train Run on Old Time

During Month of May 206 
Arrests Were Made in St. 
John, of Which 136 Were 
for Drunkenness—408 Ar
rests Since January 1st

s COnteetMayor Will Take up Matter 
Today on Return of C. B. 
Allen—Need of Clothes, 
Dishes and Money—Farm
ers Will Need Seed.

%
s

$10,000.00 In Cash PrizesV
s
s

LIONEL HAMBIs Easy to See the Picture in Our Big Store Window on King Street
OOME to our store end see the Bveready Daylo #10,000 Contest Picture.
You'll probably be one of the big crowd. Neverthel 
tore which may be worth a fortune to you.
An entire big window la devoted to thin- picture. And Bipedal facilities have been provided to eupply 
you with contest blanks—as many as you wish.
A complete line of Bveready Daylos are displayed. Ask us obout them—maybe you’ll get an Idea for 
winning the answer—-worth $3,000.00 to you.
Bring your old Daylo or flashlgtM in for a new battery—a fresh supply Just received.

54
81 V54

%64
M %\ Calgary . ..

% Edmonton..
% Medicine Hat
% Saskatoon.. ,. .. .. 40
% Moose Jaw
% Battle ford.
% Prince Albert.............. 40
\ Winnipeg..................... A3
% Parry Sound
% Toronto ..
% Kingston.. .. •« .. 48
% Ottawa .....
% Montreal............. .. .. 62
% Quebec.
\ 3t. John
\ Halifax.

you’ll get an early chance to look at the pU>Milk producers, market men, and 
suburbanites held a conference 4n lee 
Mayor’s office yesterday afternoon 
with a view to reaching a modus vi
vendi in respect to the suburban train 
service. Milk producers object to the 
Sussex train being put on daylight 
time, as they have to get their milk 
to the stations an hour earlier. It 
was proposed that the Sussex trahi Ibe 
run on the usual time, and a special 
train be run from fra nip ton on day
light time, the train between ten and 
eleven which largely serves the 
sub urbanities to he cut out

A committee was appointed to inter
view L. R. Ross and have him take 
-the matter of the proposed change up 
with the management at once. It is 
understood that the milk producers 
of Kings county, who supply about 
eighty per cent of the milk consumed 
In St John informed the C. N. R. 
management that unless the Sussex 
train was put back on old time next 
week they would cease shipping milk.

When the tanners can issue what 
practically amounts to an ultimatum 
to the Government road and the city 
In regard to the distribution of milk, 
it Is evident that they have become a 
political power in the land. l.ast sum
mer when the Winnipeg strikers In
ter ferred with the milk supply they 
got in serious trouble.

The * Mayor evidently regarded the 
situation as n serious one, and will 
ask the C. N. R. management to agree 
to altar thp train service in accord
ance to the modus vivendi arrived at 
between the milk dealers and the 
suburbanites. It is said that propos
ed change will oblige the railway to 
employ an additional

A perusal of our fyl«s for the month 
of May will give some considerable 
food for thought The arrests for the 
month of May In this city numbered 
206, of which 136 were for drunken
ness, 13 were for having liquor in 
their possession, and four for drinking 
in public places. There were no ar
rests for selling liquor.

In contrast to the month of April In 
which there were fourteen, there were 
no arrests for -breaking and entering, 
although there were five for thieving. 
The remaining arrest of the month 
embrace a number of varied offenses.

Although the heaviest booze Ship
ments went through the port early 
in the season, on further checking up 
the list. It Is found that the arrests for 
drunkenness during the past five 
months are as follows: January, 41; 
February, 66; March 73; April 93; and 
May 136.

As most of the floating population 
which accompany the activities of the 
Winter Port left the city during April, 
it would seem as if the 136 offenders 
for the month of May are simon pure 
St. Johnltes.

June, the month of brides and roses 
is setting a pace which Johnny Walk
er might envy 16 arrests for drunken
ness have been registered for the 
first two days, and the total numbbr 
to date this month calls for twenty 
Perhaps the booze brigade doesn’t 
want to take the chances our forest 
have. From January 1st to date there 
has been 428 persons arrested.

Mayor Schofield received a wire 
fiom C. B. Allen yesterday, stating lie. 
wiuld be home today with informa
tion as to the requirements of the fire 
sufferers at St. Quentin and in the 
vicinity. The telegram said one of 
the immediate requirements 
dishes, tin and eerthenwear.

His Worship said that as soon as 
Mr. Allan reports on the needs of the 
fire sufferers he will lssee an appeal 
to the people, giving specific informa
tion as to what is needed. It is likely 
the Mayor will appeal for funds as 
well as special articles which may be 
required, but he say» any money 
which may be collected under city aus
pices will be Judiciously expended 
and that things which the sufferers 
cannot use advantageously under 
their present circumstance^will not 
be sent them.

Information received from Mr. Le 
Blanc who is acting for Premier Fos
ter. to to the effect that there Is ur
gent need of clothing for men women 
and children, and that considerable 
sums of money will be needed to tide 
over the destitute. Many people in 
St. Quentin lost practically every
thing. As the town had uq_ fire pro
tection apparatus, insurance rates 
were high, and few people except 
business men toad their property in
sured. Some sixty houses were burn
ed in St. Quentin and about twenty- 
five in the district

Many farms were burned over, Just 
after the farmers had finished seed
ing, and the farmers’ loss will be con
siderable. Whether the farms can be 
used to produce crops this season is 
problematical. But the Relief Com
mittee of which Father Martin of St. 
Quentin as chairman, are inviting con 
trlbutions of timothy and grass seed 
and oats for seeding.

V5636 , One October evening 1 entered, at 
« tittle unexpectedly, my ftroend1 Hoi 
Ylredwwyir sitting roam to Halt Moo 
.Street An evening paper wee 
[pled In «nor hand. It was wet, for 
twd been reading it under a etre« 

[lamp, md a. torrent of rain 
wg off the parements.

■'Hereto an tonton!*tag thing!'* 
tlttted abruptly.,

TreffWA -writing, acted g pn 
I felt checked, 

udged towards the Immense dre. M 
trleodto pen scratched its way for tore 
or tour lines, then stopped.

, "So, **,” he grouted- contentedly. • 
fcwve Just completed the totroduotlo 
to any book cm those bizarre those roc 
mA. those earth-burrowing froternftie 
called In popular language ‘secret sc 
olattes.’ The police imagine they toav 
levered them out and up. But not to dû 
d«eP enough I# to press them ftirthe 
down! I shall call any book The -Nett

-76 %44
%611 %76.46
%6046
%56
%32 boon
%70. 40 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%7148

r I66 S
Store Hours:—8 a.m., to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p.m. on Saturdays 

SPALDING’S BASEBALL GUIDE JUST RECEIVED —PRICE 30 CENTS.
S73. .. 46
%72 i44 72
S48 70
S7446
%•v Forecasts.
%Moderate to 

% fresh southwest to southeast 
% winds, fair today followed by 
% showers in the southwestern 
\ portion.
% Northern New England — 
% Cloudy probably rain Saturday 
\ Sunday clearing, moderate 
% temperature; fresh east winds.

% Maritime
%
%
%
%
%
S
%

er Steeps,’ end—«to,, you have eamc
thing to tell «nef 

“I should eey! That 
out!"

“Off from where f 
"From Chains.”
"Good God! Bscapedf 
“Actually. The aevecuth men evet 

known to do the trLok. Look hare.’
I helped myself to one of tot 

dgaiw end watched to ton; Hogg Trod 
may* the foremost criminologist o 
hie generation; hte brain a picture gal 
lory of focee of men of the underwork 
hie mind a compendium of the art a 
law-breaking in Its multiform pbaS*».

Juet & word of etptenation. Th» 
Reverend Horace Fronde, the Ghiap 
lain of the prison called Ctedne, 
chanced the observation that doubt 
teas scene tnmatee of that and state* 
esttoWtaflrmemta parsed Into It guilt 
less, suffered there for crimes whltit 
•were not upon their souls. Now the 
chaplain was myself. To me Trod 
way» had said: ‘Suppose yon send 

to me upon their legal 
discharge? I hare net studied this 
subject for decades for nothing. I 
anight smell out a due and save them

%
Hhanbro l

| AROUND THE CITY 1

♦- ’ ------------------------------ * ;
REV. F. P. DENNISON ILL.

Word hæ been received in the city 
that Rev. F. P Dennison, a former 
pastor of the Tabernacle Church, is 
•very ill in Toronto.

WEST END ROBBERY
An entrance was made to K. R. 

Taylor’s store on Union Street, West 
End, Thursday night f\nd upwards of 
a thousand dollars worth of cloth was 
stolen. Entrance was gained by the 
b:taking of a rear window.

Patrolling The 

Public Highwayshalf train crew.

ABERDEEN MET
Officer Crawford is After Car 

Drivers for Nbt Dimming 
Lights — Six Cases for 
Speeding to be Heard Mon
day Night.

WITH ACCIDENTLAST NIGHT'S ARRESTS
Last night’s arrests totalled five, 

four were for drunkenness. William 
Sharpe was arrested on a warrant 
charging him with attempting to ob
struct the course of justice.

The Playgrounds 

Executive Met
Government Steamer Lost 

Foremost and Carried Away 
Wireless Wires Yesterday 
Afternoon While Working 
at Bell Buoy.

Yesterday afternoon the Govern
ment steamer Aberdeen met with an 
accident which will result tn her hav- 
tag to lay up for some few days, having 
carried away her foremast while work
ing at the bell buoy.

The accident is ascribed by the cap
tain of the steamer to the abnormal 
tides which obtain at the present time, 
owing to which it was found impos
sible to hold the steamer up to her 
work while taking the lift on the buoy.

The wireless wires were destroyed 
and a new mast will have to be in
stalled. Mr. Chesley, local agent for 
the Marine Department, is making ar
rangements to have the necessary re
pairs made at once.

Warm Weather
Means a Refrigerator

-
THE KING’S DAUGHTERS.

Mrs. David Puddington, Mrs. J. S. 
Flaglor, Mrs. George A. Henderson 
and Mrs. George Dlshiart, members of 
the Provincial executive of The King’s 
Daughters, left yesterday for Frederic- 
ton to attend a meeting held in connec
tion with the Fraser Memorial Home.

ve them from «11 that jtwwwnw
«nan endure when they climb out from 
the prison gulfs.” Hard? Very. But 
Trod ways wae—wei], Tredwaya.

N<rw Stacey Hambro iwas a ease in 
(point Only Instead of being legally 
I dtsdharged he had, as you see,
' brought off one of those rone bolts 
I for liberty which sometimes succeed- 
led for a while sit least

"Doesn't tell us much," comment
ed my companion, handing me the 
paper. ‘Wow did he do H, do you 
think?-

*T cannot toy yet 
ably from the laundry, 
wash tag-day in his lot. 
of the 'soapsuds' gang.

Reports Received Last Even
ing and Many Matters of 
Interest Were Discussed 
and Decided on.

Officer Robert Craw fond who Is pa
trolling the public highways on the 
Rothesay road and the Westfield sec
tion is continuing to show results, 
and last night managed to report a 
couple of cases which will be brought 
up in court in the course of a few 
days. There are also a couple of 
cases of persons who will be asked 
why their Automobile lights were not 
dimmed when approaching 
vehicles or persons. It Is explained 
by the officer that while there are 
many automobiles travelling on the 
highways at night, there are a great 
number of drivers who fail to dim 
their lights when approaching other 
cars, horse driven vehicles or persona. 
It is his Intention to get after all 
such persons, and has given the warn
ing if the practice is continued that 
he will report them and take them 
before the court.

On Monday evening six cases will 
be token before Magistrate Wilson 
Dalton in the court at Renforth In the 
Parish of Rothesay, Kings county, 
and It is said that these cases are 
mostly for speeding on the Rothesay 
road on May 24.

Officer Crawford is working hard 
and is showing results.

When selecting your Refrigerator, remember it 
should be more than an ice box—it should be an 
ice saver, food saver and work saver.

toil
“LA FAVORITE” REFRIGERATORSlip™ 

wmI ilwfr.

-s-
RURAL SCIENCE CAMP.

A school of rural science for school 
teachers is to be established at Sussex 
on the military camp grounds. A. C. 
Gorham, of the Department of Agri
culture, is to be the director, 
camp will be held from July S to 
August 5.

AThe president of the Playgrounds 
Association, W. K. Haley, presided at 
a meeting of the executive, held in the 
Y M. C. A. committee roomli last even- 
tag. at which some sixteen members 
attended
tary, read the minutes 
meeting, and L. M. Furquhar was then 
appointed a member of the association

arc deanable, sanitary and odorless.
We have them in all sizes for all purposes.

Ice Boxes, Ice Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, etc.

I
I8 It w*s pmob- 

Today is 
He wais one 

... _ _ THero ere
two big «window» to the foundry; 
of them gives up cm & leaded

a rein-pipe down to the ground. 
It most here been a truly desperate 
effort.”

"Thé desperation of an Innocent 
mao?*’

"He fiercely upheld Ms tnnocence 
from 4he dock until now, two years 
after. I know for » fact, es I men
tions dto you, Treadways, that he had 
•pent those two years in evolving a 
theory which should meet the facte 
end' clear him."

“And he had perfected that thA 
koryf-

'T gathered that he tod. He

i he Mrs. W. C. Good, the secre- 
ot the last

Smetoon t êRZhe% Sid.COMMERCIAL TREATIES.
The Board of Trade has received | and appointed to the office of secretary, 

word that the commercial treaties be- thus relieving Mrs. Good of the arduous 
tween Canada and France, under duties site has carried on for the last 
which Canadian goods receive cer- feur months pending the appointment 
tain preferred treatment in France a new secretary, 
will expire about the middle of the The treasurer’s report was received, 
month and pending another arrange- Informing the Board of a deficit of 
ment, the customs concessions will $145. It was stated that the bank had 
cease. authorized the association overdraw

ing its account to the amount of the 
grant to be received from the city.

Mrs. A. C. D. Wilson was appointed 
convener of the Ladies' Administration 
Committee of the summer playgrounds.

The matter of repairs on the play
grounds was discussed and it was de
cided to give more attention to the 
Aberdeen playgrounds this summer.

A meeting will be held next Friday 
afternoon to receive reports of the 
administrating committees and the es
timate of expenses for the coming

The matter of preparing grounds for 
the holding of sports on the 26th of 
June, in conjunction with the Olympic 
trials, was discussed at some length. 
A W. Covey, suggested that the atten
tion of the •? hole Board be diverted to 
the .preparing of the East End League’s 
grounds for that occasion. His sugges
tion met with the unanimous approval 
of the meeting.

A one-sixth of a mile running track 
Is being built around the East End 
grounds.

Mrs. Good informed the meeting 
that the impression which might arise 
on hearing all that was being done to 
put the grounds in sape for better 
athletics might lead to the belief that 
the little tots were being neglected, 
but this was not the case, as plans are 
being made -to have sports and prizes 
for tfte kiddies at least once every 
month.

A. W. Covey, chairman of the Sports 
Committee, presented a report of the 
preparations being made for the Olym
pic Trils.

*4 i

1TRADES AND LABOR
COUNCIL MEETING During June, July, August and September all our atorea will open at 8.30 a.m. 

Close 5.56 p.m. Friday 10 p.m., Saturday 12.55 p.m. Observing the half-holiday
--------♦ . ♦

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.
Stanley Emerson, son of R. B. 

Emerson, who has been living in 
Saskatoon, has returned to tit. John 
and will engage with his father in 
the Emerson & Fisher business. Mr. 
Emerson was accompanied by his two 
boys, who are now with their grand
parents on Germain street, 
being welcomed back to St. John by 
many friends.

Council Received Report Last 
Evening That Courtenay 
Bay Men Were Donating 
Money Monthly for Medi
cal Attendance.

These Splendid Bargains in the following lines of ,

Men’s fashionable furnishings ^ . once
«•w to me, m an undermutter, that 
If toe could free himself tor tweaty- 
four hours he would be able to prove 

■ himself guiltless of the murder charge 
I which smashed him."

“He ought not to have made 
.remark to you, Fran-cie. You are too 
eoftihearted. You will end by get
ting toe eqck." Trod ways dhmokled. 
“I wonder if he ever heard of me’" 
hi Added.

"Yee, he diM once mention your 
Your reputation la older than 

trwo mere yearn. But I sternly dis
couraged such observation, needle» 
to say. and with any other man I 
•touM ham felt compelled to report

My friend regarded me 
frigid fixity.

"Why," he exclaimed with truly 
i daring taepination, "it is even on toe 
| cards that he might come to me?"

At that moment the bell below trill- 
led long, loud, insistent!

Trodway* raising 
tols right tond and leaning forward. 
We «bared at each other with wide- 
dBated eyes. Hto Idea was idiotic, 
of oouree; tt was only the heat of 
ble Imagination which had fired mine; 
•ad while I wa» urging rnyefof not to be 
foolish we heard a step upon the stair, 
the wound of a man’s unhesitating step, 
■and » Arm knock at the door.

> "Game in Hambro,” called cut my 
t companion to a loud, clear tone.
I The shock of astonishment 
I got when the door opened vibrates 
every tons I recall It. Was the man 
fitacey Hambro? Yes, indeed, Tred- 
wslsw’ extraordinary belief tod In a 
OMuaune prepared me for that; but 

the visitor» appearance which 
deprived me of speech and motion.

J As Hambro stepped over the three- 
bokl we heard the bound of his taxi
cab rolling away. Ho was clad to 
evening dress covered by a light fawn 
eoet; his pump» and gloves left noth
ing for desire, and a monocle adorned 
frto right eye. To hide hie cropped 
bead he kept his crash hat on. And 
as he was a fine figure of a man, and 
very handsome, all this became him ex 
oeedlngly,

"Yes,” eaid he In hto deep, power
ful voice.

THE INTERNATIONAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.He is The Trader and Labor Council held 

their regular meeting in their rooms, 
Oddfellows’ building, Union street, 
last night with F. A. Campbell, the 
president, in the chair and a good 
representation present. Considerable 
routine business was transacted.

President Campbell was appointed 
to represent the council on the Play
grounds’ Association.

A report was received from workers 
that the Courtenay Bay Construction 
Company was collecting one dollar a 
month from each man m case an em
ployee needed medical attention. It 
was explained to the delegation that 
the Compensation 'Board looked after 
all their wants in this respect and the 
men could recover what they have 
paid In if they wished.

The matter of holding a labor gard
en party at Seaside Park on Dominion 
Day was considered favorably, and it 
is most probable that the council will 
have a booth in the Exhibition build
ing during the coming fair. It was 
decided that the council will hold 
epeciai meetings so that the members 
can become thoroughly acquainted 
with the Factory Act and the work
ings of the Compensation Board and 
become versed in all the different sec-

Prevident F. A. Campbell leave» to
day for Montreal where he will rep
resent the council at the convention 
of the American Federation of Labor.

Will be Continued Today and Monday.
First Meeting of the Share

holders Held Last Night for 
Organization Purposes — 
Officers Were Elected.

FELL IN A FIT
Yesterday afternoon a colored man 

fell in a tit while walking in the King 
square and alarmed quite a number of 
people A few police officers who 
happened along at the time and who 
were aware that the man in question 
is subject to tits, took care of him and 
escorted the unfortunate 
police headquarters where he remain
ed for a short time until he was able 
to regain his strength and continue 
to his home.

The Reductions are sufficient to make this sale worthy of your par
ticular attention.

MEN’S BETTER GRADE SHIRTS
Poplar, all soft style with double cuff. Newest patterns and coloring».

.......................................................... Un Sale $4.29, $4.90, $5.36 and $6.16.
Silk Shirts On Sale $7.76 and $8.76.The first meeting of the sharehold

ers of The International Construction 
Company Limited was held et their 
office, 108 Prince William Street last 
night for the purpose of organization. 
The following officers were elected: 
F. C. Owens, President; P. F. Saab 
1st vice pres, and superintendent; 
Chas. L. Archibald 2nd vice-pres., and 
managing engineer; T. G. Tobias 
Secy-Treas.

The object of the Company Is to 
carry on the design and execution of 
all types of construction throughout 
the Province.

The Company is at present carry
ing on the laying of new service pipes 
on City Road for the Water and Sew
erage Department; also several other 
contract throughout the Province
SPECIAL DISPLAY AND

SALE OF WHITE WEAR

man to tilt FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR
V, Favorite toapee, good color blendings end désignés ................

..............................................On Sale 98c., $1.19, $1.40, $2.35 and $3.00
On Sale $8.76 l with a811k Knitted Ties

-----
FISH FOR MAINE.

During the past Week or so the 
Steamship Empress has been bringing 
acres* the Bay hundreds of barrels 
containing fresh cod and halibut. 
•These consignments are mostly being 
shipped by the Dominion Express 
from Yarmouth to Portland, Maine, 
and on each arrival of the steamer a 
•half dozen Dominion Express teams 
are on band to transfer the fish from 
the boat to the depot in time to make 
connections with the Boston Express.

MEN’S SILK HALF HOSE
You’ll be sorry it you mise this chance. Reliable make» ta plain color» 

lad fancy stripes...................................................................................... 1J On Sale $1.47

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
White mercerized, fine elastic ribbed......................On Sale $1.76 garment.
COMBINATIONS, in long sleeve, ankle length style. Made of firib elas-

On Sale $1.60- suit
w

tic ribbed cotton.

POPULAR MOTOR RUGS
WOOLENS, In an assortment of desirable weight and colorings,

On Sale $5.00, $6.50. $8.75, $10.00, $10.76 and $11.76. 
ART FUR OR SILK PLUSH RUGS, very suitable and luxurious for

$34.50 and $89.50.

i

Z* car». A Bargain at
EXHIBITION NOTES.

Manager Charles Robinson for the 
Fall Exhibition, returned yesterday 
from Moncton and Chatham and says 
entries are being received in good 
numbers. The work of clearing up 
the exhibition grounds is proceeding 
with rapidity. The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Company are busy remov
ing lathes and other machinery from 
the buildings and this is being Junk
ed. Grant & Horne are making good 
progress in their work and the city 
and others are removing material 
which had been store on the gronuds. 
Mr. Robinson said that he had got his 
ofifee arranged and was there daily 
from between 11 and 12 
from 5 to 6 in the evening.

GIRLS WERE ENTERTAINED
The Centenary Troop of Boy Scoute 

entertained the Canadian Girls in 
Training Cl as sof Centenary last even
ing when a very enjoyable time was 
spent. Games and musks were enjoy
ed and rofrotiijnents were served. 
Mrs. L A. Langetroth and J E. Dins- 
more were in charge and the event 
was voted a delightful one by 
guests and hosts.

GENUINE COWHIDE BOSTON BAGS
very useful and practical for suburban travellers, etc. On Sale $860 and $8.76. 

(Sale In Men’s Furnishings Section, Ground Floor.)

•which
F. A. Dykeman ft Co. are featuring 

a June Sale of Whitewear. Their en- 
tire store front has been devoted to « 
great showing of these goods. Many 
of the lines shown are marked at less 
than wholesale cost today. As an In- 
stance can be mentioned:

Ladies’ Nightgowns to a fine sheer 
grade of Cotton, beautifully embroid
ered, for only $1.76.

Also White Underskirts, with deep 
flounces and two rows of insertion, at 
only $1.85.

Women's Drawers at 43c. and 63c., 
and many other values equally as 
cheap. Such values as these make 
well worth any 
stock up for the summer while this 
sale lasts.

>

Ve KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MAMET Sg&RE*

SILENT POLICEMEN
The police force is soon to be aug

mented by five new men in addition 
to this they will work double shifts. 
Just how popular they will be with 
the rest of the force remains to be 
seen, they have nothing to say them
selves and have been dubbed "silent 
policemen." They arrived testerday 
from the Traffic Sign and Signal Co. 
of Gloucester, Mass.

Only one silent policeman has been 
used by the city this year to date, at 
the corner of Main and Adelaide 
streets.

to
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ST. QUENTIN SUFFERERS

Mayor Schofield said yesterday that 
unofficial word has reached the city 
that the Inhabitants of SL Quentin 
were tn more need of dishes and tin
ware than money. He said action 
would be taken Just so soon as he re
ceived official word from C. B. Allan, 
who was sent there to ascertain their 
needs.

R. T. Hayes has received a letter 
from 8. Schofield, secretary of the 
Montreal branch of the

Inoon and

$1.85 1♦. woman’s while to 1YESTERDAY’S FIRES.
About 10.40 yesterday morning box 

112 was rung in for a tire in the build 
ing In which is located Brown's grocery 
«tore in West St. John. The blaze was 
quickly quenohed, but some damage 
was done by water.

Yesterday morning an alarm was 
rung in about 10.30 from box 313 for 
a fire In the roof of a house on Fort 
Howe. The fire department made a 
quick response, and the blaze was put 
out by the chemical. The damage was 
alight

A fire started in the woodshed in 
the rear of Mrs. McManus' house, 345 
CHj Road, shortly after noon yester
day, hut* was quickly extlngultoed by 
thb flrem*« who responded when an 

>mr* *** box P*

Your Economy SaleThe location of the new 
stands has not yet been determined. 
The ‘‘silent cops” put out by the Com- 
missloner of Safety, proved valuable 
last year in keeping drivers turning 
corners in the

For Hals aring Trod ways' invi
tation, "that to my name,
Iha privilege of addressing Mr. Hogg 
TraAeaye, I believe? Thank God foe 
that. I have poseed through mradh 
for this hour's sake." Them he turned 
to tme with a bow, "Good evening 

he ae cool as you 
l«te. "Too alwtoya «bowed me kind, 

ae for ee you could. I throw my- 
VSetton your one nay now, on you» oam- 

Ifowdon. I muU an hour or two more 
of liberty; after that do with me 
yea choose.

M! will not waste tone In explain
ing hew I

Dykeman's, Charlotte Street.

NEW TEA ROOM OPENED.
Miss Elizabeth' Furlong has opened a 

tea room about thirteen mllee from St. 
John at Hillandile, Westfield Centre. 
It to situated at the cross-roads in 
front of the Club Pavilion, and will be 
known as ’’The Corner House Tea 

Miss Furlong will serve 
luncheons and suppers a la carte, as 
well as teas and light refreshments. 
This tea room should prove a great 
boon to motorist» as well as residents 
in the vetntty, as such a need has been 
long felt in the community.

I have
1Red Cross, 

showing that tn response to hie tele
gram they had sent a large amount 
of clothing for women, boys and girls 
to St. Quentin. The list Included 
dresses, underwear, blockings, sweat
ers, overalls and other articles or 
clothing such as are urgently needed.

proper way.

8AY IT WITH FLOWERS.
Still another weekend sale of roses 

from 50 cents a dozen upward for Sat
urday only, at K. Pedersen, Ltd., 36 
(wrong side) Charlotte street.

of*fine Summertime wearables — Hats, Dresses, 
Caps—continues until next Saturday at 1 p.m.

You can. buy wisely and economically by at
tending.

i
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LEAVING FOR VANCOUVER 
Phillip Grannan leaves today for 

Vancouver where he has accepted a 
position on the Government Geologic
al Survey. The survey will be made 
In the Caribou District of British Col-

Drakemen and Mr». George Boyce, 
of Sussex, returned home Wednesday 
evening after spending a few days i 
Amherst and Moncton, visiting rela

tives and friend*

f
t

<$ott».-ùZiL 5»int 3ohn.ltJB. to be here In thee» t
amlltkm *» <Me Sublon,- went en r

Clifton Hoil— -AH meal». 80a. iir «

\
t,:
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85c
For Caps

Special Saturday Selling
______QP______

SUMMER MILLINERY
The qualities are so extraordinary that every woman and child desiring a 

new Hat should take advantage of this opportunity.
CHILDREN’S TRIMMED WHITE MILAN HATS, exceptionally fine quality, 

large variety of styles. $2.75 today instead of $4.00.
LADIES’ TAILORED SAILORS from New York, black, colors and combina

tions. $3 today instead of $5. 1

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
NEW TRIMMED HATS NEW YORK SPORT HATS

Ladies’ $2.50 
Children's $1.25

Wonder values today
$3 to $5
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FROM THE MAELSTROM
By L. J. BEESTON

f

ih Prizes
LIONEL HAMBRO’S MURDERER>w on King Street

fcture.
i early chance to look at the pie

ties have been provided to supply 

in—maybe you'll get an klea tor

‘•And hi# left hand?” he asked.
Our visitor showed bewilderment.
“ntd you notice his left hand?" re

peated Tredways.
“I cannot say that I did," wa# the 

surprised response.
“All rt^ht. Continue."
“The doctor went, but promised to 

took In again In an hour or two. 1 spent 
the Interval by Lionel's side. As hie 
température climbed up and up he be
came so violent in his delirium that I 
called In Kelhnan to assist me in a 
sheer physical control of the ipatlent. 
More dun once during that pain Bui In 
terrai I caught my servant looking fix- 
edly at me to. a stealthy, sldeways fash- 
ton. He woe aware that there was a 
life between me and a fortune, and 
that this life was ebbing as we watch
ed it.”

"How did he know ma much?" Trad- 
ways questioned.

“He was tn tflue room when the doc
tor and I talked."

"Then of connue he knew. Well?”
"My cousin's struggles

cousin's appearance I had eent for 
some tincture of opium. True, It was 
not the first time, for 1 had acquired 
the bad habit of taking a few drop» at 
times. That helped me at the trial, 
but nqf enough. Then my doctor did 
his best, I think he could not bring 
himself to believe In

of discontent from Tredways.
“Look here, Hambro, ” said he Ir

ritably, “If 1 cannot help you what 
do you propose doing?”

‘iBut can't you help me?” pleaded 
the other huskily.

‘How is It possible? Just ask 
yourself. Supposing that you are right, 
how can we corner Kelhnan after two 
years?”

"I thought we might go to him. My 
abrupt appearance might force----- ”

“{Put, tut. That man’s no fool."
Silence again, and a longer spell of 

It. My embarrassment increased. It 
the fugitive was found there with us 
there would be consequences. Every 
far-down footfall made me hold my 
breath.

Tredwaye turned In hie big chair 
and looked at Hambro sharply. 
“There’s a knot I can’t untie,” he con
fessed. You told me that you tele- 
phoned to your medical man. Where 
was the instrument?”

“In the hall.”
Tredways dosed his

to avoid being charged with house
breaking. Despite his condition he 
kept his wit* together."

“But—but I recognized him!” stam
mered Hambro.'

“I disagree again. You plainly 
said that you had seen very little of 
your cousin. Now since be had been 
left that great property you (had natur
ally thought about him a great deal He 
had vanished utterly. Wee he dead? 
Would he ever come back? Vital quee- 
t oning for yon who were separated 
from & fine fortune by this one myster- 
leu# life. You dreamed Lionel You 
took him with your meals. You were 
already prepared poeeihly for 
a return as his disappearance had 
been. And when that

becoming a man-servant to his In?"
'it was a wdly move, believe me 

Do you remember Poe's story of tbs 
purloined Letter which no one could 
find because it was all the rime openly 
ÎÏJll mv a letu*-rack on a mantel 
pdeoe? The «wune td€&. Uonel cams 
to the la* place where he would have c 
' considered likely to show him- 

Hte disguise did the rest. Bet 
hie greatest reason was that be want
ed to be near to Maldle Frere."

^Who is still In America, however."'
Fiddlesticks. I have little doubt! 

umt she is the supposed ‘steler* with, 
whom he resides. I expect they are 

She passes as sister 
to allay possible suspicion of 

She must have been back! 
Mme time. Of course she knows all.
She has been a splendid friend."

“I cannot agree. She should have 
made him declare himself

! °11» October evening 1 entered, not 
•little unexpectedly, my froend1 Hogg 
TJreAwoyW Kitting room to Half Moon 
Street An evening paper wee crum- 
fpled la my hand, tt «was wet, tor I 
ted been reading it under a etreet 

[lamp, and a torrent of rain 
W off the pavement#.

■'Here*# an «astonishing thing!'* X 
blurted abruptly.,

Vrefteky* writing, lifted „
I felt checked, and 

edged towards the Immense fire. My 
friend^# pen. eoraAchied Its way tor throe 
or tour lines, then stopped.

■'80, eD," he grunted contentedly. "I 
Teave Just completed the Introduction 
to my book on those bizarre those rod
ent, those earth-borrowing fraternities 
called In popular language *eecret so
cieties.* The police Imagine they have 
levered them out and up- But not todflg
deep enough 1# to press them further 
down! I Khali call my book The Neth-

dertaHs are Immaterial at present. I 
took refuge with a wealthy friend at 
---------but his name and place of rési
dence I cbmmot, of course, men
tion. These clothes ere hie clothes. 
He brought me to London In hi# oar. 
There Is only one way to meet a #tto- 
ation of that kind, and It 1s the way 
of audacity. Yet It can only 
me for a brief time. Mr. Tredwnye, 
I am a perfectly Innocent man. I 
have lived tor two year» In torture 
for tbla hour of freedom, 
be**, gentlemen, you will and you 
mu*! I ask first that you will listen 
to me."

“Turn the key In the door, Frau
ds and pull the curtains over the 
blind,” said Tredways blandly, while 
I choked.

“The killing of ray oosuta, Monel 
Hambro, is a mystery for all to eaan, 
but there we» a previous mystery In 
his life which le not common knowl- 
edgev” commenced the visitor, lean
ing forward with hands clasped be 
tween hie kmees, "I know who 
ktihil him—now; and that hi# end 
was linked up with that leaser known 
secret of hia life wee long a part of 
my theory of the case. That was an 
error. There was no connection. But 
I will speak of both.

"Five years ago my cousin Lionel 
vanished to the moat absolute fash
ion. fitx month# after hi# disappear
ance the death of a relation made 
him heir to a very considerable 
erty. If he
property would pas# to me.

my guilt. I re
ceived the capital sentence, which was 
afterward commuted to penal servitude 
for life. I have no quarrel with it, but 
by God I can no longer endure.”

Our visitor clenched his hands to
gether. They shook. HI» whole 
body shook. He stared Into the fire 
with heated, with protruding eyes.

Tredwaye eald curtly, "Was the 
phial of laudanum In the room?”

"Ye#; in a cupboard.”
“Was your cousin able to rise and 

find It?"
“He was weaker than a baby.”
“Did you purchase it yourself?"
“No. I sent Kellmnn for it, as I al

ways did.
“Where was the room?"
“On the ground floor."
“It was fairly easy of entry?"
“Yes."
"You hawe worked out

pply just received. bOOOr

LIMITED self.
r I l49

on Saturdays 
PRICE 30 CENTS.

• pro-

Send me
as queer

man and wife, 
in order 
the Upas.

, .. . _ - les» wretch
fell into your conservatory the thought 
of your relative rushed Into your mind 
Besides, you said he had cut himself 
with the glass, and blood upon his face 
would assist rather than check 
imaginative recognition.
possibly

At this juncture I cut in with-r- 
Wrong, Tredways You have for
gotten the love letter and the ring with 
the look of hair."

?

■Selling
INERY

Also very 
e likeness did exist." Pardon; you do not know the 

Upas—more deadly than a maleficent! 
cancer of the worst kind."

'That is all very fine, but Lionel 
Hambro let hia cousin go to prison 
for killing a man who was never dead *1 

‘Delightfully put; But you err. 
*rende, you err. There cannot bé 
the smallest doubt-that Lionel beJ 
lleved that his pmisin did administer4 
that fatal dosé of laudanum. He did! 
not penetrate as deeply into the riddle 
as we. Indeed, to him It was no rid- 
”,e *5 aiL 11 wa* simply that his rela
tive had put an end to a man who he 
thought was between him and a great' 
property. If Lionel had revealed him 
eelf afterward it could scarcely have 
helped his cousin, since killing; while 
it would have assuredly brought upon 
h.s own head the hidden fate that men- 
eced Mm. The Upas would have made 
Do second mistake! Anything else'' l 
■an really horribly tired

-How can yon eatablfah Slacev 
•Hambro’» Innocence?"

“If you will

gradually
oeeeed ; the Incoherent expressions on 
hi# lips died away Into long sighs.

dying. The doctor did not

Pres
ently he got up and remarked:

"On second thought I am Inclined 
to think your idea of calling upon

er Steeps,’ and—eh,, you Lave
thing to tell me?"

“I should eay! That 
out!"

“Otet from where r*
“From Chaîna."
“Oood God! Escaped?"
“Actually. The seventh man ever 

known to do the trick. Look hare.”
I helped myself to one of his 

cigars and watched him; Hogg Tred- 
wyn the foremost criminologist ot 
hie generation; hi# brain a picture gal- 
tory of ûaeee of men of the underworld 
hie mind a compendium of the art of 
tow-breaking In Its multiform pbaats,

Juflt a word of explanation. The 
Reverend Horace Franck, the Chap
lain of the prison called CSariiw, 
chanced the observation that doubt- 
tore scene inmates of that and etoter 
esfiaMtaûrmemta paeeed Into it guilt- 
lese, suffered there for crime» which 
«were not upon their ecu Is, Now the 
chaplain wee roywelf. To me Tred- 
way# had said. ‘'Suppose yon eend 

to me upon their legal 
discharge? I have not studied this 
eubject tor decodes for nothing. I 
anight smell out a clue and save them

Ho
Hhanhro is

and child desiring a>man "Whtah the poor fellow knew 
nothing about,” was the cool answer. 
“They were put where they were found 
In order that he might seem to be 
Lionel Hambro without doubt, in order 
that when dead—for at that time he 
was believed to be dying—he might be 
burled under that name. Yet he did 
not die a natural death, for he was 
murdered. Who murdered hton? Some 
single member of a secret society of 
miscreants having It# headquarters to 
the city of Prague, which Is famous 
for that aort of vermin.

“That Lionel Hambro was

exceptionally fine quality, 
$4.00.
>!ack, colors and combtna-

-i.prop-
to die child lew -that 

It was
this feature in the cam which pro
vided the motive of

, Limited Z
my supposed 

crime; a powerful motive, an undis
puted Incitement.

“Lionel vanished, 
sensation, and for the elmpto 
that he sent a brief line to a Miss 
Maldle Frere, an American tody. In 
her own country. Informing her that 
he waa going *way for a long ttjne. 
Hite brusque message Mtos Frere 
eent across to me, but I could throw 
no light upon It. Lionel loved her 
sincerely, devotedly; and yet he did 
not tell her where he was going, or 
why he was going, nor when he 
would return. It seemed as heart
less ae It was mysterious. In those 
few word# to her he had Imparted, 
without seeming to want to do «q 
a note of strange farewell, a sugges
tion of serious trouble, even ot de
spair. Lionel disappeared and left 
no trace. Three year# passed.

“Suddenly he came back. ro
ture was more extraordinary 
Ms departure. Three day» later he 
wa# murdered.”

Tredways held up an Interrupting 
palm. He eald:

<1i ^RK SPORT HATS
dies’ $2.50 
ildren’s $1.25

A' connected with such a fraternity I teel 
certain. His mysterious doings tn 
that city Might be a poor argument; 
a much stronger is afforded by that 
abrupt farewell of his to the society. 
Remember, Framele, that I know 
thing of those rodent, those earth-bur
rowing brotherhoods. There was one 
rooted out three months back called 
‘The Upas.’ When one of themselves 
deserted or, realizing the more than 
doubtful methods of the fraternity, at
tempted to give information to the au
thorities, they did two things to him- 
they fired a pistol bell through the cen
tre of his left hand, making a clean 
hole there by way of brand ; and they 
sentenced him to lasting banishment 
from every lane of life In which he had 
moved. The condemned has to cut 
adrift from everyone he had known and 
to leave Ms country for good. Any at
tempt at return was met by death 

“I believe that Lionel Hambno suf
fered this sentence. It fits the facts. 
He vanished without a word of ex
planation save that brief line of good
bye to his fiancee. Suddenly, in the 
person of this unknown derelict, he 
seemed to have turned up. The thing 
was talked about. Doubtless the med
ical man chatted ot it a good deal. It 
swiftly reached the ears of Lionel s 
enemies, one of whom 
near by on the watch

sN" •>,

XV'
■> open that drawer you 

wm find full notes on my forthcoming 
book ‘The Nether Steeps.’ Its fourth 
chapter is devoted to the extermination 
of pestilent secret fraternities. That 
section treats of the clever rooting, 
up. three months ago, of the once 
dreaded Society of the Upas There 
are no fewer than forty-five of its most 
prominent members now in prison 
That one or more of them will accept 
elelviation of sentence by speaking the 
entire truth of the murder of the sup- 
posed Lionel Hambro I have but little 
doubt. That It will be an enormous re
lief to that gentleman to know that 
he is henceforth safe from his enemies 
goes without saying. He will certainly 
act very handsomely toward Stacy. 
Perhaps he will give him half the pro
perty. I hope he will. He ought to— 
Good night, my dear Franeie 
night.”

c

her
a Refrigerator

i-

^L>2ve them from #11 that
\men endure when they climb out from 

the prison gulfs.” Hard? Very. But 
Tredweps wa»—well. Tredwaye.

'Now Sbaoey Hambro was a ease In 
| point Only instead of being legally 
| dtstiharged he had, as you see,
. brought off one of those rare bolts 
! for liberty which eometlmes succeed
ed for a wMle at least

“Doesn't tell us much," comment
ed my companion, handing me the 
paper. “How did he do It, do you 1 
tMnfc?"

T cannot shy yet It was prob
ably from the laundry. Today 1» 
washing-day In Ms lot. He was one 
of the 'so&pcuds' gang. There are 
two big window» to the laundry; one 
of them gives upon a leaded roof 
with a raln-plpe down to the ground. 
R moat have been a truly desperate 
effort"

“Thé desperation of an Innocent 
mam?"

“He fiercely upheld Ms Innocence 
frosn the dock until now, two years 
after. I know for e tact «s I men
tions dto you, Treadways, that he had 
spent those two years In evolving a 
theory which should meet the facte 
and' clear him."

“And he had perfected that th&- 
-oryî"

“I gathered that he had. He

%*s:r Refrigerator, remember it 
n ice box—it should be an 
nd work saver.

H wVi & SBREFRIGERATORS a x/and odorless.
all sizes for all purposes.
reezers, Lawn Mowers, etc.

li' JRb Good

l■ILet me get this dear; your the. 
cry, which we are going to hear, he# 
no link binding tt with, your causin’» 
vanishing?"

•'No."
"Waa Lionel m man ot good repute- 

a good liver?"
"He moat have been, or Mise Frere 

would never have given him her 
heart."

“Rut what le your owe opinion T"
“I saw so little of him. He spent 

moat of hie time la Hhe 
city of Prague.”

“Indeed? What did he do to Pro
goer’

MI believe he had a business there."
“DM he ever tell you what It was?"
“INo. I sometimes fancied lie 

retirent on the eubject"
“Go on."
“Lionel returned from nowhere, In

Queer circumstances. It was as__
a night ea this. I heard a emashtog 
of glass. Someone had tried to get 
Into a first floor window by a work- 
nuan'e ladder left there. He had 
slipped and fallen through the con
servatory roof, cutting himself a 
good deal. The moment I eaw him 
lying there to a huddled heap some 
extraordinary intuition flashed the 
truth upon me.

fflZkebSid.
'/ —^

THIS SPRING TAKEY
<1 it 7

was naturally 
... ® —-I that Lionel

should not return to claim his fortune 
Tfcta emissary struck. He entered 
the sick mane room. There was no 
need tor violence. He found the phial 
of tincture of opium, and he 
He worked to the dark, 
had no

& Hood’s Sarsaparifl
Purifying Tonic Medicine.

A oood Blood-

'tt It is a medicine in which the people 
can and do have entire confidence as 
pure, clean and safe.

All the claims made for it are juatP 
fied by the testimony ot the gratifying 
results attending its use in a multitude 
of cases of scrofula, eczema or salt 
rheum, psoriasia. blood-poisoning, cat
arrh and rheumatism, and of loss o-l 
appetite, that tired feeling and low 
or run-down conditions common in tne 
spring.

It is not adulterated; it is not 
branded, but honestly labelled. It or 
iginated in a physician’s prescription 
and Is recommended and used by 
many physicians today. It has a record 
of nearly 50 years of wonderful suo

Hood’s Sarsaparilla ‘‘makes foo4 
taste good.” Get it today.

If you need a mild laxative or cat 
hartic, take Hood's Pills.

Lwill open at 8.30 a.m. 
serving the half-holiday rBohemian used it. 

remember. He 
proper eight of the patient, but 

then he had no reason to doubt.
But the letter in his pocket; the 

ring; the look of hair?" I 
“who pet them there ?"

<feinesof
V,

6ooj M Lionel, «6 it really ^ev?**

persisted.lings -, , once
eaM to me, tn an undenmutter, that 
If 6w could free hlmeelf tor tweaty- 
ftxir hour» he would be able to prove 

I hlmeelf guiltless of the murder charge 
I which «noshed him."

“He ought not to have made that 
remark to you, Fran-cle. You are too 
soft-hearted.

At that Instant we heard the sound 
of footsteps on the stairs. Hambrorose to hi» feet, very white, the fear 
of capture eta ring out of Ms 
But Tredwaye went on.bad

very steed-*h Uy:, B #3
. Tb||,rt-

Who put them there? Heilman 
Now another reason why 1 am 

sure the murdered man wa, not 
Lionel Hambro le because the disfig
urement ot a hole In the mlddlo of hie 
eft hand mi not noticed, and simply 

because ft was not there. If it had 
been It must have been observed. Now 
that Lionel was so branded I have 
sure proof. What might a man. do who 
■was ao marked and who particularly 
wished to -conceal the place? He 
would fill the orifice with a piece of 
wool which ho would 
circular piece of 
—sticking plaster.

"And each a fragment was found 
In his pocket!" I burst out 

"Precisely. It waa rubbed off eo- 
cidentaly from the very hurried hand 
which placed the letter and ring 
there. The owner of that hand was 
Lionel Hambro; and unless I am de
plorably mistaken------- •• Tredwaye
stepped to the door and flung it 
—"here la the gentleman !"

“Heilman!” cried Storey in the 
gasping tone of a strangling man.

The man who entered became as 
motionless a» If transformed to 
marble. He fixed on tile fugitive a 
look of heart-stopping astonishment 

Gue and the earn,.. said Tred- 
way< blandly. -‘Slightly disguised eo 
that you should never recognize him 
my poor friend. Good evening to 
yen, Mr. Lionel Hambro. If you will 
be eo good as to remove that short 
beano, those eyebrows, and to show 
us your left palm? Thank you Mv 
care is complete, gentlemen."

“In persuading Stacey Hambro 
to give hdmeelf up to the police.” sadd 
my friend as we re-entered his room* 
a!L,h°Uw,later’ “you dld only pos- 
;lbie I feel pretty confi-
dent that we shall clear him before 
many day#—Twenty minutes to mid 
SiSi£y.r‘ '"*• «“ta’1 7« better go,

“When I hare naked 
two queertloMt yre."

He yawned and stirred the fire 
How did you know that Ke.knan 

was Lionel Hambro?”
“Someone -had put those things in 

the pocket where they were found. 
Mho was there to do It save Heilman? 
Stooey had made him out 
tous a customer.

lake this sale worthy of your par- You will end by get
ting the eqck." Tredways chuckled. 
“I wonder if lie ever heard of me?” 

| hé added.
“Tee, he diM once mention your 

Your reputation Is older than 
two mere year». But I sternly dis
couraged such observation, needles» 
to eay. and with any other man I 
ah«iM have felt compelled to report

My friend regarded me 
frigid fixity.

“Why,” he exclaimed with truly 
i daring inspiration, “It is even on the 
j card# that he might come to me?"
1 At that moment the bell below trill- 
ed long, loud, insistent!
a«T^5îr.^eld Tradw»r» raising 
hie right hfcnd and leaning forward. 
We ebared at each other with wide- 
dHated eyes. Hte idea wue idiotic, 
of oouree; tt wa# only the heat of 
bis Imagination which had fired mine; 
and while I woe urging myskif not to be 
foolish we heard a step upon the stair, 
the sound of a man’s unhesitating «top, 
■ad » Arm knock at the door.

I “Come in Hambro,” called ont my 
i companion An # loud, clear tone.

The shock of astonishment 
I got when the door opened vibrates 
every time I recall It. Wee the anon 
Stacey Hambro? Yee, Indeed, Tred- 
teje' extraordinary belief had in a 
eneaenre prepared me for that; but 
^ the visitor’# appearance which 
deprived me of speech and motion.

A» Hambro stepped over the three- 
bold we heard the sound of hte tax*, 
dob rolling away. Ho waa clad to 

, evening dress covered by a light fawn 
eoet; his pump# and glove» left noth
ing for desire, end a monocle adorned 
fcto right eye. To hide Id# cropped 
bead he kept hls crash hat on. And 
o# he waa a fine figure of a man, and 
very handsome, all this became him ex 
oeedlngly,

"Ye»" sold h» tn hi# deep, power- 
flttl voice, answering TrodwuyV invl- 
tetioo, “that i# my name. I have 
the privilege of addressing Mr. Hogg 
TreAwaya, I believe? Thank God foe 
that. I hare peered through ranch 
fbr thî# hour's sake." Then he turned 
to me with a bow, “Good evening 

^haplafafr’^eaid ha aw cool as you 
moem. "You ahfey# showed me kind, 
y#e aw ter ae yon could. I throw my- 

VSetton your me nay now, on you* oam- 
pwwlon. I wont an hour or two more 
of liberty! after that do with me as 
yea choose.

“I will not wrete time in explain
ing bow I

did.appear. 1 hoped fervently that he 
would come, and that by administer
ing one of three forceful injections 
which make a fading apark leap Into 
flame he would give a few luKd sec
onds to my cousin in. which he could 
explain the mystery of hi» strange van
ishing omd hls more extraordinary re
appearance; In which he could give 
me a tew word» of farewell to the wo
man whose heart he had almost brok
en by Ms inexplicable conduct.

“At an hour before midnight the 
doctor came. He bent over the pat
ient, who was then perfectly «till. “Good 
God!' bo cried. This man is going to 
pull through!’

“At those word# eome inclination 
drew my eye# toward Heilman, who 
was folding the wretched garment# 
that lay In a pile on the floor. He 
was regarding me with a cunning ex- 
preeslon that seemed to iworm its -way 
to the middle of my soul. Despite my 
efforts to show perfect composure I 
felt my tare grow I am but hu
man, and I am not rich. A great for
tune which had just been extended to
ward roe was abruptly Jerked back. 
But I controlled that Ignoble emotion 
the instant of Its birth. ‘I am glad to 
hear It, doctor,’ I answered.

" ‘Look at him,’ mid he, in a bath 
ot perspiration. He will sleep for 
hour» and may wake—refreshed. All 
depends on the unknown factor called 
hi» constitution.’

“In the morning I knew that my 
oottsto Lionel would lire,

"It wa# not possible to hedge round 
the aecnecy of hi# visit any longer. My 
one and earnest desire was to have 
light on the point Any questioning 
wa# strictly forbidden for a couple ot 
days at least o| account of the exceed
ing prostration, It was during that in
terval that Kelhnan had the inaoksneo, 
the audacity to mutter to me Mvrao 
word expressive of hls sympathy In the 
disappointment which he evidently bo- 
1 laved wa# gnawing une. I Immediate
ly gave him a week’s notice In which 
to leave my employ. Hls presence Ir
ritated me more than 1 can say.

“On the morning ot the third day 
after IAenaTa «range coming he was 
found dead to hie bed!

“My medical

You feel that you know, now, who kill
ed Lionel Hambro. Who was It?”

“Kelhnan murdered Mm.”
Tredways nodded. ‘T should like 

more detail regarding your cousin be- 
fore he took himself off eo strangely. 
His vaguely-mentioned business in 
Prague, now. Why hls reticence In 
alluding to It? Have you any Idea ot 
your own?”

"I often suspected that It had no 
existence.

‘Ho do I." Tredwaye wheeled hls 
choir away from his visitor and look
ed into the fine. "Tell me -why you fix 
on Heilman,“ eald he.

"I will.

this precious Heilman to not eudh a 
had one. Where Is he to be found?”

’I cannot eay off-hand, 
had a sister tn London, and we might 
get his addrets that way. 
ately I know her», for I eent her eome 
wine on one occasion when Heilman 
told me she was ill."

”A roundabout procedure,’’ 
Tredway# "but the only one, and we 
must take It
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But he

Fort un-
This wee the more 

surprising because he had come back 
In sntumted to the
skin with rain. OUCH! CORNS!

LIFT CORNS OFF
Li fi I called my man

servant, Kellermanin—I am going to 
speak of hlm parti ouiarly later 
who fetched e lamp. I turned the 
light on the white face at our feet 
It was emaciated, the hair prenne, 
turely grey, bmt I recognized my poor 
oouistn, œ I waa eune I should. He 
opened hls eyes and fixed them on 
mo with a wild, wttih a most imploring 
expression, 1 exclaimed—"Good God! 
Lionel! Is k really you7“

THe gave me a wan entile, nodded, 
then fainted. With Heilman’» eld I 
carried him to my bedroom. During 
that short Journey I reflected that 
since my cousin had vlalted *.he house 
lu this secretive, this eteolthy fashion, 
which so became the mystery that sur
rounded him, It might be politic to re
spect hls wish not to be

with a We will all go there 
Get your hat and coat, 

Franeie. Sharp’s the word. We will 
crowd into a taxi.”

I wa# forced to expostulate, and 
with reason, for the suggestion wa# 
perfectly outrageous.

"Oh, you won’t be sorry, my dear 
Franeie," laughed Tredways. "On 
the contrary you will be most 
mously Interested. Crane along.”

Fifteen minutes later the cab drew 
op before a tall apartment house to a 
quiet etreet near the Gray# Inn Road. 
A wearied-sceanlng, overworked ser
vant told us that Mtos Heilman lived 
here, on one of the upper floors, and 
that her brother had been staying with I 
her for some months. Thte was a piece 
of good fortune. On the other hand, 
both were out. A silver coin which 
had elicited this information did not 
draw any complaint when Tredways 
said we would watt for thenv We 
were shown upstair» and Into a ait- 
ting-room. The situation had now be
come very strange Indeed, and I relish
ed It 1ère end less, 
the only uncomfortable member of this 
trio. Hambro set down In his form
ed- position, hands clasped between 
hls knees» staring at and through the 
carpet In a mute despondency. Tred- 
way» walked up and down and took 
no notice of either ot us. When at 
last he did «peek he came out with an 
electrifying observation.

“Hambro," eald he, without pauring 
In hte stride, “1 am convinced that you 
made from the very betnning of this 
extraordinary case, a profound error.
I do not believe that the man who was 
undoubtedly murdered was your couqtn 
Lionel at ell."

The fugitive from Justice started, 
os It struck. INot Lionel?” he

“No, I feel not, I titink he wae 
Just merely eome poor name tore devil 
of a tramp, horrible hungry, or very 
ill. who tried to force a way Into voir 
house."

‘Tmpoeslbte, He eald he was Lion
el,” burst out the other.

"I disagree. He raid nothing of 
the eort. You asked him It he was, 
and he marie a munmur or elgn of a#, 
wot. Ot «KN he d*U That wa#

-cover with a 
yellow—flerah-coJoned-IALF HOSE

Lance. Reliable make# In plain colors 
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ND DRAWERS No one knew of the drug 
but Heilman. I have recalled a hun
dred times those «trange, searching 
stealthy looks of hls when, my cousin 

More plainly than words they 
■aid, ‘This feeble spark of life to 
all between you and a splendid prop
erty. Would you not like it to go out?’ 
And he put It out. II you her Kell- 
man there 1# absolutely no one else 
on whom to place the guilt, 
motive ostensibly was one of black
mail, or, possibly a handsome, secret 
•urn paid by me to him later on.”

“Exactly,” agreed Tredwaye, "But 
there la a weak link in your theory. 
Kelhnan does not seem to have been 
prepared for the afterohaige of mur
der?"

“Why he never dreamed there would 
be such a charge. He believed my 
cousin’s death would be ascribed to 
sudden relapse following upon great 
exhaustion.’’

"Ah, true. Now when you searched 
your relative’s pockets dkl you find 
anything elae beside» that love-let
ter end that ring?"

“Nothing whatever."
“No matter how email?"
*N<x there—the only other thing 

we turned out was a circular piece of 
yellow sticking plaster, that 1» all.”

To my 
bounded from 
cried.
piece of adhesive planter?"

“About the size of half-ocrown." 
“You are sure it wue yellow?"
‘T think It was, brat the details 

made little Impression.”
Tredwaye resumed hie eeat after 

this queer outburst. For a quarter 
of an hour no won} woe spoken. The 
situation tor me we# packed with em
barrassment. There wae I sitting to 
the presence of a man whom It woe my 
duty instantly to hand over to the po 
Uoe. He took not the least notice of 
ma, but eat immovable, hi# gloom-rill
ed eyes boring into spare,

“Tht #1101106 way broken, by * gpxttt

>ed.................... On Sale *1.76 garment
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. ..__ . eeen and
talked about So I requested Heilman 
to -keep Ma tongue still. Th*# wae to 
prove a fatal piece of evidence against

which

>
“Directly I saw Lionel In the full 

NoMtosit'he4 telt ****■ 116 **"* dying, 

ous hunt from hte tumble; but hls 
wasted body, the fever that burned 
in Mm, Ms• msmer igwi

k
Doesn’t hurt a bit to lift any com 

right off with fingersAnd yet 1 wasi . ,, „ . eitauwted breathing, 
told their ekeoent tele. With Kell- 

help I got off hto wretoted 
clothes «end put him Into my own bed. 
I had a telepone In the houae and I 
promptly rang up my doctor. He or- 
rived end pronounced the cere 
hope leu. He eeid, He le on lire with 
fever, end tt will burnt out hi# candi# 
within twenty-four hour*"

“When I heard that I ea* the ex- 
pediemey of taking the medical man 
into my confidente. He eald, ‘Yen may 
have eome difficulty In proving It. It 
may be » good thing for you that you 
called roe. Doubtless you recognise 
Mm, but have you any other evidence?' 
‘The. he amwrered to hls name, and my 
servant Heilman waa a witness 
that,' I replied. ’That I# something," 
retd the doctor. ‘But had you nog tot- 
ter search thieve rag# of clothe»?’

“Together we anted ou the
gestion,

It
:you one orTredwaye 

“AM" he
amusement 

hls chair.
“What wan the sise of o■

irnjlate, Dresses, 
y at 1 p.m.

illy by at- i Drop a little Freesone on an whlt^
« hto, * . There vim depth corn, Instantly that com stops hurt
in nan. I felt sure. He put them In lug, then you lift it right out M 
aurhig toe minute when Stacey was doesn't pain one btt. Yee, eagle! 
outride to the hall, ringing up the doo-1 Why watt? Your druggist sells « 
tor. He believed at that time that the 1 tiny bottle of Freeware for a few 
man wae surely dying. He wanted cents, sufficient to rid your feet at 
ms enemies to think that their vie- every hard com. soft com, or corn be 
Urn w*i underground, The Men wm tweem the toes, end call un*, without 

/«u W|U oH°w," eorenese or trritetioa.
Bit after Me temlshment why did the ranch tolled 

ho run the btg end strange n* of » omomnatt gen

to so myetier-wes uneasy. 1 
sew eurototon In Me eyea, heard It 
hi Me wok*. There wae en outopay. It 
neroaled the presence of titnotnre 
of opium. Someone had mixed the 
laudanum with the medicine. My 
cousin bed been murdered.

*1 wee enrooted. The motive for 
not glaring, but that

We dleeoveied a pathetic 
tbcttmouy to the truth. 'ïn Ma real
pocket we found the leaf letter he tout

*w-“<

to be here ht these
6» ■ndltlonai hi «Me Saablon,- went en

Un. Freeacme 11 
ot^ether dtaeovery ateUostogl|

i
I i,
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SackviDe
l 8«>ta«* N. IB.. June S.-Mra. r.

>Wn«^m4i! 1 
turned home Sunday evening.

, Mr». 8. W. Hun ton and ill 
‘Ow’oUiy Hunt on, w(ho bare tro« 
.«pendJnc «.Tend weeks hi Bernard 
'here returned home.

Mr» H. Hesen end two ehUdre 
ih» here been TMtlnc reletira, 

a U «pent e few dee 
™ to’™ tin» week, curate of Mr. ai 

r™* Herrin. They left We 
needmy «or Fredericton, where th< 
wfll.TMt «dUtlrei before proceedli 
to thefo future borne ln the Wert .

Mr. end Mrs. G. W. Fnwoett here r 
ftnmed from a month's trip to the P 
olflo Court. While In Venoouyer the 
'Ryal*”"1™ 0t “*• WKl 1W. Fr»

ibw W. a Bell, at Amheiwt, ! 
«Pendlnc e tew detys ln town, with lu 
««rente. Dr. end Mrs. Wlgle 
I J*- °* J. Mereereeu, of Free 
ertoton, wee e weekend «new of M 

/end Mrs. J. Weldon.
Mise Edith Hun too, of Btrer Otedi 

«pent the week-end tt her home hen 
engagement of Mbs Dnroth 

tEoetsr Paradise, who has been oor 
tweted from 1017 until recently wit 
the American Emlbaenr fn London, t 
weilam WIBud Mint, Jr. & mestc 
In St Paul's School, Oonoond, N H 
*' ennounoed. Mbs Paradise Is to. 
daughter of *er. Frank nisley Pam 
disc .formerly dean of tire Cathedra 
at New Orleans for come years 
tor of Grace Church to Medford, an. 
now In charge of Holy Trinity Chord 
ta Parle, France. Mr. Flint wee i 
Dartmouth Rhodes scholar from Not 
Hampshire, 16144617. He eerred ei 

I e «ret lieutenant, Q. M. R. CL with to. 
! American Expeditionary Forera n 
j England and France, 16171918.

Mr. Mint, mentioned In the forego 
I tag Paragraph, is a nephew at Mrs. u 
jJ. MmHaftey, Mrs. Wm Milner sad 
! Ml»- E. C. Harris of Sack rifle.

Mrs. O. W, Cahill entertained a few 
friends at bridge on Saturday evening 
iln honor of Mrs. Mortemer H Smith. 
The gnests Included Mis. Smith, Mis. 

; Woodworth, Mrs. G. C. Aram Mm 
Frank Harris, Mr», o, A. Peters, Mra 
Mwd Turner, Mrs. Buck, Mist Bffle 
Johoeon end Mftra Anderson.

Maser». Donald Hart end Tom 
■jPicfcard left Tuesday tor Winnipeg, 
■wtoere tihey will spend the summer.
_ Mias Catherine P. Fawcett, well 
known to Fort FadrfleM, where «he 
warn commercial teacher in our high 
sdhooi for several years, spent Sun
day with her brother, Harold P. Fhw- 
cett, ln New York dty. Mhw Faw
cett le on her -way home to SockviMe, 
N. B., from Berkeley, California, 
Miere she has spent several years. 
Friends are glad to know that Miss 
Fawcett le much improved to health 
end trust that she may decide to re
main East.—Fort Fairfield correspond- 

t en ce of Bangor News.
Mi». C. H. Johnson, who has been 

spending a few daya ln town, the 
a Kiiest of her mother, Mra C. H. Paîs- 
fW !®y. left Monday for her home In Ber- 

‘ r-wlok. Nova Scotia.
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Dr. WJgJe, Frinclpafl of Mount AIM- 
won Lsdlee* CoQlege, 
last week.

Ml» Ola Dobeon spent the week
end with relatives at Gape Tormen- 
tlne.

% was In Halifax

Mt. and Mis. J. W. Weeks and son 
left this week on a trip to the old 

: country and will vtrit relatives in 
| Durham, Eng., and- other places. They 
expect to be absent about three 
anonrths. Their many Sackvflle friends 
will wish them a pleasant voyage.

Mrs. Freeman--Lake end daughter, 
Eleanor, who have been vteitlng 
friends in St. John, left laat Thursday 
evening for Toronto, where they will 

i reside to the future.
Mias Marjorie Black, of Ooelman. 

Altau, who has been attending Mount 
AH toon Ladles' College, during the 
past year, left last week for Moncton 
on a visit to friends en route to her 
home In Alberta. She expects to re-
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Cleanliness 
and Health

There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs and microbes of 
disease. Use

\ h
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M
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LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAF
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FI
for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
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Outing Skirls

of fxceptional Charm
A

and in most pleasing variety are now on display in "Women’s Append Shop."

"Queen Anne” Serin 
Tri cofette jf

Crepe da diene
Such delightful styles too. Those of Gabardine and Satinette have set-fa 

pockets in a great many different designs. Some have embroidery around bot
tom, in newest effects. All have the all-round belts, and are pretty for dress wear 
es well as for ordinary use.

Those of Organdie are very chic and come in most attractive summer shades 
of coral, copen and orchid that can be matched in Sweaters and so an cub
ing costume truly delightful.

our
Satinette

Gabardine
Organdie 

Baronette Satin 
Kumsi KiimsaDrill

t

The Queen Anne Satin has a most undoubted appeal—its rich mammae of
is sure to be appreciated by the mostshade, its pebbly finish surface, its styl 

fastidious.

The Skirts of Crepede-Chene, Tricofette, Bare nett te and Kumsi Kumsa h—g 
jn that pretty popular clinging effect and are very lovely. The colon 
beautiful—rose, copen grey, black or navy.

Come in and see these new things. They will impress you with their 
mery loveliness. ____

too are

sum-

Hand-Drawn Voile Blouses
Lovely quality French Voile with hand-drawn work. 

High or low neck styles with just a touch of drawn work on 
collar, cuffs, on front. Some are finished fine edging, others 
have a fine hemstitched hem. All sixes represented.

$8X0 to $11X0 l

DANIEL Hradof KhgSt

WOMEN'S SHOP—3RD FLOOR.
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Rub’em - Tub'em 
They come up

- Scrub'em 
smiling

- BloomersMiddies - Dresses
Sturdy materials, flawless workmanship, ampl 

moments and fast colora, They wear well and wash well.

Middles of all white, white with navy collar «mi 
white with red collar and cuff* $3X5 to $5.75.

Dresses—Wnnmree fa great array.

The ever-facreasing popularity of Jack Tar Togs proves 
conclusively they give service that justifies their reputation.

Rub em—Tub 'em—Scrub ’em—they come up

HERE EXCLUSIVELY IN ST. JOHN.

Ask far Jack Tar Booklet

e men»

,1*1

smiling.
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ÜMP, » ce ttaaiv, Dr. I 
irimtri by Mr. M. 
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Lflcely, Un. Ourâom Aiftutna Mrs.Bthal Jervis and Miss Mary (Harrison.

Mra. W. Edward Raymond gave a 
very delightful tea at her realdenoe, 
Germain street on Tuesday afternoon 
la honor ot her motiter, Mrs. Walker 
Clark. At the prettily arranged tea 
table -whtoh had lor decoration yellow 
irla, (Mrs. Walter HaU prwlded. assist
ed by the Mlssee Jean and Agnes And- 
eron. The guests included Mrs. John 
McArtty, Mi^a, U H. Harrison Mra. 
Richard OlBrlen, Mra. Thomas Bollock, 
Mns. Alexander Wilson, Mra. A. Nell 
McLean, Mrs. X B. Travers, 
Weytm&n. Mra. MoOsmley, Mra. Row, 
Mrs. Lugsdln, Mrs. Dhjilel MnlHn, Mns. 
D. P. Ohisholm, Mrs. C. B. Allen, Mm. 
W. B. Tennant. Mrs. R. D. Paterson, 
Mrs. Christian Robertson, Miss Grace 
Leavitt and Mies Jeanette Sol took.

A wedding of much tntereet to a 
targte circle of friend* to this dty and 
throughout ttie province, was solemn
ized Wednesday afternoon ta <Jueen 
Square Methodist Church, «hen Miss 
Etta Pauline Dickenson, 
daughter ot Mrs. C. W. Dickenson, 
Landdowne House, 40 King Square, 
became the bride of George Clayton 
Teed, son of Mra. 0. A Teed, Tl Queen 
street. The ohuroh was artistically 
decorated with flowers and white

reamers and many friends and re
latives attended to witness the cere
mony, Rev. George Morris officiat
ed. The bride, who was given lawny 
by her brother, M. E. Dickenson, look
ed charming ln a wedding gown of 
white chare veau se satin trimmed with 
silver lace at*d orange blossoms and 
carrying a shearer bouquet of llMee of 
the valley and sweetheart roses tied 
with, silver tulle a^d Are amers. The 
bi Idc'e going away atilt was navy blue 
tricotine with hat to match and she 
wore a grey squirrel tor. They were 
unattended. Harry Dunlop placed 
Mendelssohn's and IAhengrtn's wed
ding marches. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Teed left ou a wreddlng tour

rough Nova Scotia and on their re
turn, In two weeks, will reside et 300 
Waterloo street The bride ts an ac
tive worker In the Queen Square 
Methodist Church and from the of
ficers and teachers of the Sunday 
school received a dozen sterling sil
ver coffee spoons and from the Min
nie Robertsou Mission Circle of Queen 
Square church a handsome silver 
sandwich tray. Many other beautiful 
and valuable presents of cut gla&s 
and silver were received, including a 
mahogany piano lamp from the mtaff 
of the Imperial Company, of which 
the groom Is a member. The groom's 
present to the bride was a rope of 
pearls. Hearty congratulations from 
many frier|.s are extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. Teed witih wishes for muuh hap-

fleThe animal opening on Thurotey ot 
I the Riverside Golf and Country Chib 
[UM especially interesting this yean on 
Ruxount ot the opening of-the sped 
•clhb house, which he* lately been 
lbuilt In a commanding poeition on the 
green Mil overlooking the beautiful 

• Kenuebeoasts River. The açfuro at the 
chib during the day waâ ,ouÔ ot activ
ity. In the morning.‘a tuatiih, praal- 
'dent vs. vice-president. Waâ.,ôhjoyedr— 

, the latter being ttetottohs. After 
luncheon, a aeries bt lütxôi Xburaomes 

'were played the resultAs ot whivh pet 
Mies Mabel Thoma\>n ani .MV, N. R. 
Desbrieay In. first place, Mbs. J. Peg» 

I Barnes and Mr. W. 1L Tbnmmt in seo 
i ond place and Miss MoGlvem hod Mr. 
Shirley Peters In third. The kwlles* 
committee nerved tea during the ai- 

Mra. Busby and Mra, Whi
ter Forter presided at the tea table 
which had tor decoration apple blos- 

Among the many who visRed 
' the dub during the day were His Hon- 
. or, the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. 
i Pugsley, Premier and Mra. W. B. Fos
ter, Mr. and Mra Leonanl Tilley, Mr. 
-and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay, Mr. and 
(Mrs. Richard Hooper. Mrs. J. S. Mo 
l^aren, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald McAvlty, 
OJr. and Mra. Andrew Jack, Mr. and 
ifilra. William Vfrssle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Btmeou Jonee, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
iJWters. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bell, 

and iMra JL. Paddington, Mr. and 
i 111 re. James 0. Thoroau, Mr. and Mrs. 
iJbnbrqpe, Mr. and Mra W. B 1'ennant. 

apd Mra JT. W. Daniel, Mr. and 
Mr. and. Mra 
ra Colin Mao

Frederick e*boor, 8ùe. Welter Leon- 
ard, Mrs. W. H. DonneU, Mra. & Mo 
piamdd, Ittm Martel Them»*
Rato Menke. Mira Mmt* Brass 
ïUttto Hegrwar* MS» Marsh Btrarart,

A.
Cotas to Muttra's VI

lor the
Tint Vincent. The

re SeHM«e< to beer She 
is hralto siler her rawI Mr. mud Mra MM Obcffia en* 

guest, Mrs. Will lama, and Mr. and
K A. 'Baylor, at Dtndeay, Ontario, 
rived to the etty on TweSay arming.

an

<TmMmn Siege (Fraternity wasMr. Cook and Mr. Taylor left tmmadk 
lately tor Kan m* city en burinera. 
The ladle* cl the party are Halting at 
Fredericton, and on tihetr 
live in their private tear at Rothesay 
until joined by M*. Ceafce and Mr. 
Taylort

Bamm, Lech Lem ond. wtran « 
tartj «seraheie et the old bettors 
itajer L T. Alien presided.

will

took piece u her home. M eydi 
rtreei, on Thureday after e Short w 

““ -
GeneraPMaedonnci aetertatned Gen

eral Sir Arthur Currto Major Willie 
O’Connor send Colonel 
at the Golf dab an Tnraisy.

at luncheon

HamptonMra «. T. Leavitt left IMs week for 
Boston to Be present at the -marriage
of her niece, Mts* «hel Wiggins, 
daughter of the Rev. Mr. Wlgglua, 
formerly of Westfield, to Mr, Skinner,
of Boston.

Hampton Station. N. B, Jsse 6 
Miw Minnie Trarte U in 81. Jb 
to le week, (he twt ot Hsraid 1
Michael.

Mr. and Mra Teanynon MUtora
and danthtor, Betty, left Saturday I 
Fredericton,
In th9 hftwet

Mlss AJH» Crandall left Mends* fbr 
a visit to Moncton, the guest at Dr. 
and Mra Hughes

Mra Chaa. Phtrestcll and daughter 
returned from St. John on Monday.

Bruce Fie welling, ot St. John, will 
spend the summer -with Mr. and Mns. 
I. Campbell,

Mr. and* Mra C. D. Knowiton motor 
ed t*> Hampton on Saturday from St. 
John and were guests of Mr. and Mra 
Frank Compton.

Mr. end Mra. Ctnea Lyona of St. 
John, have taken tiro Ritchie cottage 
for the summer.

Miss Frances Smith, of Fredericton, 
b a guest at the Wbytdde Bra

•Mr. W. B. Tennant and party, of St 
John, motored to Hampton on Sunday 
and were guests at Waysldo Inn; also 
Mr. S. E. EIMn and party were gleet» 
at the Inn, Sunday.

Mias Vivien Fowler, of St John, 
spent Sunday mt her home here.

Mr. Geo. Might of Hillsboro, 
vfbhor to Hampton oo Sunday.

Mrs. G. H Barnes returned on Ben 
day from a visit to Moncton.

Mrs. Murray Ryan, of Perth, Is a 
goest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryan.

Mrs. Whelpley, of Moncton, was a 
week-end guest last week of Mra N. 
M. Barnes.

Dr. and Mra S. 8. King have moved 
to the Soovil cottage. Cemetery Road.

Sir EzLehlel McLeod left on Satur
day for a short trip to Ottawa.

Mra. Dover and maid arrived to the
city on Thursday aad are residing at 
the LaTour. they wftl

Mrs. Marie Furlong Coleman enter
tained the members of the Wednesday 
afternoon dancing class tills week at 
her residence, Union street, It being 
the closing of the spring term. After 
a delightful afternoon of games and 
music, delicious refreshments were 
served.

E A. Mail Mtel»an,
. Taylor, Mr. aad M 

foShy, Mr. and. Mrs. Douglas White, 
iMra.D. P, Chisholm, Mra. 
ii*r, Mrs. C. <B. AMen, Mrs. Stanley El- 
!ldn, Mrs; J. Pope Snrmu, Mrs. George 
JE. Mfîveod, Mra Hazen Grimmer, 

r. D. Grimmer, Mrs. W. H. Shaw, 
vMbw Sbaw, Mra Murray McLaren, 
’ Mies DomvMle. the Misses Kerr, Miss 
Jean Footer, Mr. Stewart Skinner, Misa 
tifltiert and

Charles Cos-

Rev. J. A. and Mra MacKeigan re
turned on Tuesday after spending 
three months ln the Southern States. 
Mr MacKeigan’s many friends as re 
delighted to hear that he is much lm- 
proved ln health as tiro result of bts 
trip.

Mto.

Ühs^eth MacLaren.
th

General Sir Arthur Currie command
• er otf the Canadian Army In France 
! and new principal of McGill Univers
ity, accompanied by Lady t hurle, ar-

f rived tn the city on Sunday and re- 
I celved a warm welcome from the citi-
• sene of St. John, 
ed from Xfonctou by Brigadier General

LA- H. Macdonnel and Major O Vonnor, 
‘General ttorries aide.

• * *

.Xjnong the Montrealers who will 
spend the summer at that popular (New 
Brunswick resort. St. Andrews-by-the- 
Sea, are Sir Thomas and Lady Tait 
and Miss Winifred Ttait, Indy Allan 
and Miss Martha Allan, Mrs. F. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. Stephen White, Mrs. 
George Balfour, Mra Alexander Wil
son, Mrs. Andrew Allan, and Mra 
Ahem, of Ottawa

They wen» escort-

a

Premier and Mrs. W E. Foster en
tertained last week-end at their town 
iboueu, Cobuig street, ln honor of Gen
eral Sir Arthur Currie and Lady Our- 

4rie. Others present were Lleutenant- 
IGovemor and Mrs. William Pugsley. 
felr Douglas and La*y Hoxen, Mr. and 
lira. -Leonard IMHev. Mrs. Vasaie, Bri
gadier-General Movdounell and Major 
O'Oonnor.

Mra. G. Hrueet Barbour returned 
from Montreal on Monday. Mise Hare, 
who accompanied her slater to Mont
real, Is visiittag friends in Toronto be
fore returning to fit. John.

(Mr. Ban MuoLaren Is spending a 
few daya ln Montreal.

Mr. and Mra Ronald MciAvtty have 
rented a cottage on College Hill, 
Rothesay, for the eeaaon, and expert 
to occupy it about June 16th.

* » » The marriage took place at St. 
Mrs. MaoLaren, Laurin l.odge, en- Paul's Church, Font William, on Tues

day, June 1st, of Miss Norma Kathleen 
Young, daughter of Lieut.-Colonel an<l 
Mrs. Samuel C. Young to t’aptaln Stan
ley M. Smith. M. Cn eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Smith of this city. Captain 
and Mrs. Smith are expected In St. 
John this week-end.

The guests photograpili appeared ln the Toronto 
Batunlay Night last week.

Chathamtertained on Friday afternoon last 
.week in honor of Mrs. Legate, wife 
‘Ot Rev. Robert More head Legate of 
jKnox Church. Mrs. Murray Melxuen 
.presided at the pi*ettlly nppoiott*d tea 
/table and was assisted by Mrs. Andrew 
Jack. Mra. Laurence MacLaren and 

rMra. Ronald McAvlty. 
included Mrs. Legate, Mra. R. A. Arm- 

i.rtrong, Mrs. <ï. A. Kuhring. Mns. WU- 
Haxen, Mrs. Roderick Mackenzie, 

to1*8- ‘Neeles, Mrs. George K. Meljeod, 
Mra. Busby, Mra. Stevnrt Skinner, 

„.Mm James Gilchrldt. Mrs. Jamee F 
Robertsxm, Mrs. L. Mlllldge, Mrs Al 
(trod Morrtsey. Mns. A. H. Crowfoot, 
jWra. Beer. Mrs. John MeMlllaai^ Mrs. 
{keeter. Mise Armstrong-, Miss Helen 
,JarV Ml#)s Leura Hasan, Miss Alice 
Valker, Mtos Hooper. Miss Louise 
'Parks. Mtes Ethel (Sidney Smith, the 

Reed and Miss Lilian Hazen.

-Chatham, N. B.. June 3. — King 
.George's birthday was generally ou- 
iwwed as a Hobday In Chatham, the 
«tores, office» «ud other places ol 
Puelness being < lcsed. The hoMday 
was a rather guiet one, however, as 
the brand of Werther supplied by the 
weather man was not conducive to 
outdoor enijoiyment. Numerous pic
nic partie», fishing expedffîons, motor 
parties and exentralou» were neoeesar- 
ily postponed, with the result thas 
there were many disappointed holiday 
pleasure-seek ore. This feeling of dis
appointment was offset to a large de
gree, however, by the feeling ot 
thankfulnf^ that the long-hoped-for 
rain had <*>mo, and while It Interfered 
with the fall enjoyment of the holi
day, proved a great Massing by exttn- 
guWiüig the fires, eo prevalent during 
the past few weeks .and also gave to 
the growing crops a new lease of lure.

Miss May Thistle» who has been 
visiting her uncle, Michael Murray, 
leaves tomorrow for St John, eo route 
to her home in Lowell, Mass.

H. E. Johnston, ot (Moncton, Is vlett
ing his parents, BAr. end Mra D. T. 
Johnston.

Mrs. TL B. (Vombto of Tomato, » 
the guest of the Misées Benson, 
Knapp House.

Misses Bortha and Mae McDonald, 
registered nurses, of Detroit, Mich., 
are visiting their parents, Centre Nap-

Kathleen Standee was a week
end guest of Mias Doris deVeber at 
Mathers' Island.

Mil

Miss Young’s
♦ • •

(Mise Hilda Gregory, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Murray MacLaren, 
tkiburg street, left this week for 
Woodman’s iPolnt

Among those who ontorBeined In
formally in honor of Mrs. Wilson of 
Halifax recently were Mrs. Thomas Gil
bert and Mrs. David Î*. Chlskelm.

General Sir Arthur Currie and Lady 
Currie were guests of honor at a 
luncheon given by His Honor the Lieu
tenant Governor and Mn* Pugsley at 
Government House, Rothesay, on Mon
day. The handsomely appointed table 
had in the centre purple and yellow 
Iris .with am aller rases on either ride, 
containing Iris and daffodils. Those 
present were General tilr Arthur and 
Lady Currie, Premier and Mrs. W. El 
Foster. Hla Worship the mayor and 
Mrs. fichofleld. Mr. and Mra Leonard 
Tilley» Mrs. George K. McJrood, Ool- 
onel McMillan and Major WUlla O’Oon- 
non

Colonel and Mra Malcolm McAvlty 
aud family expert to sail for Canada 
on June 12th.

Miss McDonald, who has «pen* the 
winter with her alster, Mrs. H. O. 
Mcinerney. returned this week to her 
home lu Charlottetown, Prince Edward
Island.

Mra. l>anlel Mullin entertained rt 
a deUgbtfully Infoimnl tea on Wednes
day afternoon «t her residence, Pi’ln- 
vess st re eh in honor of Mra A. Neil 
McLfli-en At the artistically arrang
ed tea table with decorations ot red 
jkwaes, Mrs. Duvhl P. <!hirholei prestd- 

assisted by Mrs. David B. Mdgeon. 
iThe guests wore Mra. McLean. Mra. 
'WlllfiMii Vaside, Mra. Percy McAvlty, 
tors. Walter Gilbert, Mrs. CllfLml Mc- 
.Avtty, Me». George Blizntxl. Mrs% H. 
to^riter^ Mra. Rouahi McAvlty, Mra. 
.GUnley Klkij. Mrs. D King llozen 
Oad Mra. Claude Sinclair.

tVie executive of the W*bmeti> Oam 
^a®aa Club entertained ïjxdy Currie at 
.a delightful dinner in the private din- 
,irg room et the Uhlon Club on Mon- 
,do) evening. The table had la the 
centre a cbryetal basket eoutainlng 
l>i«* rewoe and eadh guest’s flavor was 

[■a ringte ptttk rose. Mrs. eUmard Til- 
yley. the presMent, had. seated upon 
thor right hand the guest of honor, 
«Lady <Airri<\ and upon tier left the 
(Lieukenaivt Governor. Mra. William 
/Pngrtey Mra Wait<;r Foster was be- 
,e*d« Led y Curria Other mum bet a of 
'the executive present were Mrs. K. Al
lée Soheficld. Mra. W. H. Shaw, Mrs.

K. Elkin. Mias C. O. McGivern, Mra 
Di C, Deardeo, Mrs. W. P. Bonne! Mra 
V C. Beatteay, Mfa D. P. Chlaholm, 
MYs. George K. McLeod. Mrs. John 1L 
(Thomson, Mrs. Charles Robinson. Miss

Mrs. L W. Ijlndeay. who hes spent 
the winter ln California, returned 
home on Monday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Leonard Tilley and 
family have taken up their residence 
in Rotheaay for the summer eeaaon.

Mra, Leonard Tilley entertained at 
luncheon at the Gulf Club on Tuesday 
in honor of Lady Currie. Those pres
ent were Lady Currie, Mrs. William 
Ihigsley. Lady Haeen, Mrs. W. E. Pos
ter. Mra. George K. McLeod, Mrs. 
ltuisby aud Mise Helen Sidney Smith.

Mrs. Robert Johnstone spent the 
week-end the guest of Mrs. 6. Norman 
floncton at Westfield.

Lieut.Volonel Oarlrton Brown, R. B. 
O. iti. K, on leave of absence from Con* 
sLintlncuple on account of the serions 
Illness and death of his father, 1» a 
visitor tn the dty. Colonel Brown Is 
a nephew of Mra. GlUmore Brown.

pam.Mra. Harold Rising gave en enjoy
able tea and novelty showar at her 
residence. <>3 Queen street, on Friday 
afternoon in honor of Mire Kathleen 
Magee, whose marriage to Mr. Robert 
Wallace, of Regina, ts to take place in 
^>9 near future.

Mra. Rising presided at the dainty 
tea table, which had for decoration 
apple blossoms end violets. Assisting 
with the delicious refreshments were 
M-ra. William Hayward, Mrs. David 
Led Ingham, Mra Reginald Schofield, 
Mrs. William Rising, Mrs. Percy Rising 
aud Mrs. Frank Robertson, 
prosent were: Mies Kathleen Magee, 
Mra Robert Magee, Mra. Adam (Mac
Intyre, Mra W. E. Rowley, Mra Ken
neth Creighton. Mra Percy McAvlty, 
Mra Frank McDonald, Mrs. Gordon

Mtos Sarah Hoffman, of Montreal. 1» 
vklting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Hoffman.

Mrs John McDonald end Mrs. W. 
R. Gould have returned to Chatham 
after an absence of some mouths.

Mrs. T. 8. iMdskell, of Brooktinet 
Mass., ha« been called to Chatham by 
the serions Ill 
Keenan.

Mr. and (Mra Eugene Savage, of 
Catnpbellton, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Bertha BL, bo 
Earl R. Mai ley. of Chatham, the mar
riage to take place June rand.

Mr. and Mra Everett J. PUrtter, of

(Miss ETllxabeth Robinson fioovll, of 
Gogetowu, Is visiting friend» ln the
city.

Colonel Count H. Visait doBury has 
been appointed Commandant, at the 
Quebec Arsenal, etiooeedlng the late 
Colonel Rafferty.

of her father, Jos.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lawler Floa
ter are being congratulated on the ar
rival of a little daughter at the Evange
line (Hospital on May list.

Those

Derby, N. B., announce the engage
ment of their second eldest daughter, 
Gladys Mona, to Cheat es B. Weldon of 
Chatham, the wedding to take place 
this month.

Mrs. Percy L Haneon has gone to 
New Glasgow to Join her hue-band.

Mts* Grace O. Robertson left this 
week tor Colleger ilk-, Pa., to spend a

A Chatham hasehall team went to
Bathurrt. kust .night to play a return 
game with the boy» of that town.

Work on the new tarvia rood be
tween Chatham end Newcastle will be 
commenced at once. The work wMi 
be started at the Chatham end.A

Hampton Village
Hampton Village, N. June 6.— 

Mr. and Mra. Yetman, of fit. John, 
have again returned to Lakeside for 
the aummre, guests of Mrs. Pedersen.

Mesura. Harry Warnetord and Ket
tle Kennedy were to fit. John, Satur
day evening, attending toe dinner of 
the 6th Stage Battery.

(Mra. James Adame and Mies Mar
guerite Adams ha>w returned firosu 
St. John, where they efrent toe winter
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It Y I1 *i/V end tern opened theft heme here (ot
toe summer.

K- Time ter a Lleenes Fee.
A Norwegian explorer with e New 

Tort eftdnen ptau • trip to Itefthern 
Oenade aad expect* to arahe roo.POO 
eat <t ftte un se «« aad tend. Might 
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txclusive Special Pricings on Bemtifel
Tailored SummerWomen’s Suits DressesHats Just as exclusive, just as "distinctive, 

just as intfi viduaBzed, and file same qual
ities you have admired earlier in the sea
son—but of course—greatly lowered in 
price.

Every suit in our «hop b included.

are arriving
$21 Hats

Now $14

$15.75 Hats
Now $10

daily—
of course

you
should see

them
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Gibbon, L. D. flbav, aiatejïdJriL*]?"**,? A V'’‘
£21 “ttriei ••"*!«: SSESt**" “*Mr" forthe
ïï38ïw?*æ;,,&£ .ttKirsM* ■?«* »

Ruth McMeamn XuiMrite lfotüuÜdb Sï.5. " Mra ch“1“ p
to#, Eliztbeth Ketch urn, Miss inch j Pa/rtnh- n ,.
Marguerite Merriman. August 4th MLJ^qSLJ?!S!7 S*. Nonrood-
&-eM: jsyjaaf SSsS? 1 "

hSt *au srdrî

Mitchell, Misses Dorothy Dickenson day’ evenim^-wt^îlf' 8r" °“ Mon" 
Mary MoLean Muriel Newnham Ura™ rerfirtln^' **“ Wls maa° “>« 
GlllUand, Jean Btewert "S*?* °t _***T «ratal and hand-
Mns. OSrady-Jonra, Misses Mary Pew. *f™he ^rinctoti. ^”Cett to be 
«. J. atokoe, Flossie Jones, A Van event ttetuï , ,an lntprMtln* 
S,eMra. H. Hayden £ £„*'?. Z^

An afternoon tea was held at the HanJo^Tl^ylê ri“‘t‘ng h'r 8‘ster'Mr”' 

Vernal School on Wednesday at- Prank Buck of Moncton, Wae a week-

Mia. Geneva Carmichael who was Mt™<?lhtLU‘8D^ei”l.Hou,e 
operated on In Dr. Preaseott s Private Mass', ta t^aeM”of'fl?harlT'ï!ra’ 
hospital, was able to return home. Carey Davis „M aad MrB'

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Harper of mL^da HeM T, "“home , 
Jacksonville, have moved Into Wood- Acadia Colle** to A-i h,ï from 
,stock and taken up their residence in dlth her baratin Mr Jït ‘îf t'‘E?mer 
■the house recently occupied by Mrs H Reid ’ ‘ 1 Mrs- Ha"?
Neleon Turney. Mr r t -,
jÆiMMT * * *" « ^
chMrertp^" Sunfay tia "m, ^ A J ««>' ami child

MÏ,CÆ °'^rT upper MMrsJ' £' “^^thë'wtk-eÏÏ

5tw«tt£u“ - ■= r £fS35?R ^~d and take upVe^dU

3£r?{r •* *~

Sïï-55-^îœ. hUi,dtoK °n hr"aPnd‘hl5rStBJahn,UP

SK ÏSA s BjiSSi

ttoü- eighth anniversary meeting. Sev. MoPartane'a parent, Mr and m™ w 
eral boys were Invested or sworn In, J McFarlane Maln'street
SSSSS £?£=£%■•= 

S—HrH;"

mZ; N^ddTn Rev1^ "kBÏÏM- year £ '**=£ «*•■»«* *b« pe*

%T FHHJiUf«bhyh,Mr “a1; E WWt> ret"raed ,0
SJ; Fl£v£ mbbtoe and 'Mrs. Dtbblee. Sleeves.
TlSnks“Se™,Skreen^hr,Vr wu^th.^ IS"** .? ««npton, 

the tnnumerahle services rendered to Monday ' M Arthur KeIth °»
the past eight years.

Among the students of Trinity CV>1- 
lege, Washington, to receive the de
gree of Bachelor of Arts, on June 3rd,
'*^ae Madeline Griffon, daughter 
of Dr. T. P. Grlffen, Mias Griffe n is 
an active member of her class and be-
ioctethL"1* ™rlous chIbs and colle*0 

The tnarrtag* of Miss Jeam Gordon 
McLardy to Mr. Stephen Hen ion Pales 
took place at Raynhsm. Mass, on Mon
day, May 17th. Mrs. Pales was a 
former resident of Woodstock, where 
she Is held In high esteem by a host 
of friends. Mr. and iMrs. Pales expect 
to visit relatives in town this summer 

The friend, of Mrs. U UradyJones 
wl l be sorry to learn that she met 
with an accident on Monday, units set- 
iously injuring her left hand

J™OW A WOMAN’8 SUFF

mmmm
msmm
|SSS3SSL“‘
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Vick aSackviDe tore here In the MU to ream, hot

Miss Martha Davie, who has just 
«owluated In stenography from Mount 
ABtoo Academy, hu taken a position 
u Moncton.

The Misées Imma and Edith PH1- 
moro spent a few days In Halifax, re
cently, guests of their brother, hjr. 
Murray FUltnore.

***?• W s- Black, who hss been 
■pending itihe winter montha In Sne- 
dl8c, was a guest for the week-end at 
the home of Mra. Slitter.

Mrs. Dorothy Molr and eon, of Van 
oouver, B. C., arrived here hurt week 
an<l Intended «pending the summer at 
Middle Seek ville, guests of 
former's parents, Ootionei and 
Bedford Harper.

A récent issue of the Free Press 
Evening Bulletin, Winnipeg, contains 
«I interesting account of the closing 
•xerctses of the University ctf Mam-

aMt&ssjjsraa3JAV M-™ ssKasèSSTâsadlteaT WaTr*-*"* 01 of ax’l-vOla During
-paTt^T OMda tSTZ “e t^ert^to Z

SSSSS’îiSfSfhJïïF' *rt~4,w^“be

Ahowwr FUradtoa who ha, been oon- suceras.
nrate^trom JSM nntii reranfiy wllh A .peclal meeting « (he Chigoacto 
W*ll™ t* Lon*m' «° 20b w« bald on Tbureday evening,
in *■ mseter May 20th, for the purpose of recerv-

dtomSS^it.T to„t6e Mr «. H Smith, who h
dto? SLîLr J" Fr*?k.JJ'Moy Para. lMTftig SackvtHe In the near future 

°blh«hnî Mr Fred Fldhor, mansgor ofth.X
tor "olÜTtSnïî. tertTfee ïtoumlry. presided at the
„ , v1*66 to Medford, and meeting. The chairman ami sermi°» Trinity Church aeak^, InSodtog Me^T

?*,r'.tql?t WM » CoPP and Thomas Marray, referred In 
® New glowing torms to the retiring eecre-

itJSH 
iî'jSSwïïss'to PC Hud is* “d ,d «» the office of secretary to HU the 

mJïnJrïSiJr 8f2T*‘®. vacancy caused by the retirement of
Mre. O. W. CahOl entertained a few Mr. Smith

'teleiSSfo^e?S*® on Saturday evening Mr. and Mre. H. M. Wood ad torn
TTtapwta tod^dra^^L,81^ Tu'**«' *t «bbdtao (tope.

iwSidw^th Mre ^- w” _“”■ Howarth, who hae been vtatt-

to <Buok,PMtae’ 'ma*nI- x”s” S

%s?S£-SCr 2 5.*s«r«urE
^te^th^wm^eM X ronnl,,ee' 6™0R<weCrUSSman, ot Dorcbeeter. 

iSS. ■?** ”JDmer ’«Bo has been teaching biology at his
kn^S ZvZ Ur«JjlV,CZU' WS“ A,®“ Mater, Mount Allison UnlXr 
■mown in Fort Fulrflefld, where aha ity du nine the nms* *+nt*rXT?rravtr^re4n S4tn •^■ÆcîXHn.TSX, ^

d^^lth beTb^J Â™" be «todff biology during the eum-
Mtt in New S; mer m°utbs. He expeote to return to

York City. Mire Fhw- Mount Allison In the fall 
cett to on her way home to Sackvllile, The N B and PET Ttraenh n 
N B from Berkeley, Cmffornta, the Womanï^ MtasLLy l*w 
Friü^deXeXd8meet" ln Cherlottet^tiil, wè*

^tXt^t^tXeX^dtcldeht£ toXX^Ire.'s^d" ^TSe hlia

S,ra COrra8PO“i -S S “TeTnXteTaX^"

epending C’tSi’ bth“
«pending^ few daye lu town, the Pickard and Misa Lillian Hart.

Æ KX2r£*Liï?î Mre. Martha Ttngley left on Friday
ff Xytli°r har b0m® to Ber" ,ar Boston, Mobb., to attend the wed-

^ Nova Scotia. ding of her daughter, Mias Berate
Tlngley, which le to take place Wed- 
needay, June 2nd. She was accom
panied by her daughter. Mrs. Chesley 
Purdy, and granddaughter, Mary.

pJtr
L,®**-**» N. IB. June I.—Vim. F. T.

S'*.îrÆ1»^

■turned trame Sunday evening.
, Mrs. s. W. Hon ton and Miss 
®”othy Hunton, who have been 

: «pending several week, hi Bermuda 
■have returned heme.

him ■. Hasan and two children. 
2*®.1*Te J8”» Viet ting relatives at 

y- a U Wt a few days 
™ tow? tMe week, gueotw of Mr. and 
to. Frank Harris They left Wed- 
“Jftoy tor Fredericton, where they 
^..YtoB.totoUv»» before proceeding 
to *ek hi titre home In the Wert .

Mr. andto. C. W. Fawcett have re- 
Turned from a mouth’s trip to the Pa, 
Ciflo Coa«. While In Voeouver thee 

[were gurate of Mr. and Mrs Fred

Woodstock S :>

?

Far
Woodstock, June 1.—Mr. and Mrs. 

Rkhard Owens of EAmunston, «pent 
Sunday In town.

Mrs. Robert King of Fort William, 
Ont., Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Perley Hartley, Main street.

Mrs. Henry FI swelling and Misa 
Uorothy, spent a few days in Freder
icton, hut week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Hegerman of To
ronto, are visiting friend. In town

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Steeves of 
Fort Fairfield, are visiting Mr. 
Steeves' parente, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sleeves.

Mr. and Mrs. John McElwtalne and 
Miss Geneva MdElwalne of Caribou, 
were the guests of Dr. and -Mrs. Press, 
cott on Monday, on their return from 
Bkiff Lake, where they have been 
emending a week

The many friends of Stewart Stock- 
ford and Stanley McBride, who have 
been seriously 111 with typhoid fever 
will be glad to hear they are improv

ers. Clarence Coll of Mlnto, Is the 

guest of her parents, Hon. W. P. Jones 
and Mrs. Jones.

Mr. P. C. Morrell and Miss Morrell, 
who have been guests of Hon. W. p. 
Jones and Mrs. Jones, have returned 
to Newcastle. Mrs. Morrell and baby 
will remain a few weeks longer. .

Mrs. Albert -Brooks of East Florence, 
ville, underwent a very serious opera
tion at the Fisher Memorial Hospital 
on Thursday. The operation was eue. 
oe»sfully performed by Dr. T. F. 
Sprague.

A brass tablet containing the honor 
ron of the young men of St. Paul’s 
CSiurch, who paid the supreme sacrifice 
to the latter war, will be unveiled in St. 
Paul's Church on June 13th.

Messrs. E. R. Teed end Alfred Page 
will leave on Wednesday for a business 

*| visit to Ottawa. Mr. Teed will visit 
some of the American cities, Including 
Butte* Montana, where Mrs. Teed is 
now visiting and accompany her home 
In about six weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Gibson, Mrs. William 
Gibson, Miss Grace Gibson and Miss 
Kathleen Gibson motôrod up from 
Fredericton on Tuesday and were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A G. Dailey, 
Green street.

The first regular tea of the

toother.
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i<S(.■ v,'>v-axu Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D & A” corsets.
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_ treason
will be held at the golf club house next 
Saturday afternoon ; the ladies serving 
will be Mrs. J. R Brown, Mre. W. R. 
Rankin, Mrs. George E. Balmain and 
Mias Julia Neales.

Dr. G. B. Manser, while carrying a 
pall iu the house on Saturday after
noon, tripped and fell on the pall, un- 
fortunately breaking four riba.

Mias Addle Oalder, formerly of this 
town, now of Woodland, Me., visited 
friends in town on Saturday.

Mr. H. H. Ritchie left for Newcas
tle on Monday, where he will spend a 
few days.

Mr. Stewart Ballsy, manager of the 
Royal IBank at Canterbury, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs A 
O. Bailey.

Mr. Carleton Ketchum of Ottawa, Is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. L. 
Ketohum.

The tennis teas for the summer will 
be served by the following ladles: 
June ftth, Mna. A. McLean, Mrs. D. 
BuH Mfases Helena Smith, El va 
VanWart, Annie Gibson, AuriHa Glb- 

_ June 23rd, Mrs. W. Lowney, Mrs. 
R- P. Hartley, the Misses Mary

Children who suffer from constipa- 
lion, indigestion or any <xf the other 
aUments due to clogged condition of 
toe bowels, will find prompt relief 
through the use of Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets 
thorough laxative which 
be depended

Modish, comfortable and
lasting they compete in 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much.

live.
are & mild but 

can always 
upon to regulate the 

boweds and sweeten the stomach. 
They are absolutely safe and are sold 
under a guarantee to be entirely free 
from opiates or other injurious drugs 
Concerning them Mrs. Thomas A. 
Boulot, Lake Baker, N. B., writes. **l 
am pleased to state thait Baby’s Own 
Tablets were of great help to me 
when my baby was suffering from 
constipation.” The Tablets are sold 
•by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The ikr. Williams 
Medicine Co„ Bihokvflle, Ont

rual-

1 in
Sold everywhere.

DOMINION CORSET CO., 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto.

Makers of “LA DIVA1'
A ’ GODDESS" corseta.Sussex

3Ü

parents, Mr. and

Mrs. David D. Freeze who has been 
visiting her father, Mr. S. H. White 
left for her home to, Vancouver B C 
on Tuesday last.

Miss Mary Allison spent the

Dr. WJgJe, Principal of Mount AIM- 
won Ladles’ CoQlege, 
last week.

Mias Ola Dobson spent the week
end with relatives at Gape Tormen- 
tine.

* •2020
wae In Halifax of Mrs. Bow ron’s - 

Mrs. F. W. Wallace.OAK HALL
KING ST. Chipman

litioyiTi
Mt. and Mrs. J. W. Weeks and eon 

left this week on a trip to the old 
: country and wfil vfcrlt relatives in 
| Durham, Eng., and- other places. They 
expect to be absent about three 

.months. Their many Sackvflle friends 
wHi wish them a pleasant voyage.

Mrs. Freeman-Lake and daughter, 
Eleanor, who have been vteitlng 
friends In St. John* left last Thursday 

, evening for Toronto, where they will 
.reside to. the future.

Mies Marjorie Btook, of Creetoum. 
Altau, who has been attending Mount 
ABtnon Ladies’ College, during the 
past year, left last week for Moncton 

j °n * visit to friends en route to her 
home In Alberta. She expects to re-

Bal-i
Chipman, June 3.—Mrs. Robinson 

Porter and daughter Carrie, have re
turned home from their visit in Bos
ton. |L'OR the dearest girl in the 

1 world, choose the finest 
chocolates in the land—a be- 
ribboned box of “DELECTO” 
CHOCOLATES containing 
Fruits, Creams, Nugatines, Hard 
Centers, Nuts and Marshmallows,

II A/:Mr. and Mm G. H. King and Mr. 
Gerald King motored from St. John 
on Saturday.

Mrs. B. Cobum and her daughter, 
Mre. William Burtt of Fredericton 
wore guests of Mrs. R. D. Rttihardeon 
last week.

Mrs. Harry Burton, Miss NelMe and 
Miss Ida Harper epyit last Thursday 
In Moncton.

Dr. Robertson of St. John, was In 
the village on & professional visit last 
week.

Mrs. Farrol Kane and children and 
Mise Mary Kane of Randolph, Maes., 
are visiting their sister, Mre. John 
Culllon.

Mre. N. Constantine and Mias Lar
kin spent a few day| to Moncton, the 
latter part of last week,

Robert McCollum returned 
Halifax on Thursday.

Mr. C. O. Baird «pent a day or two 
In St. John last week.

Mrs. Harry King and her daugh
ters. Mias Elspeth and Mtee Doris King 
returned from WolfviUe Saturday 
noon. Miss Elspeth King expects to 
«iter Acadia University in her Sopho
more year next term.

A space meeting was held in the 
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening, 
when the Rev. W. D. Wilson, Chief 
Prohibition Inspector of the province, 
addressed the people.

Leslie Harper was a visitor to Fred
ericton on Saturday.

Several crews of men were sent from 
here last -week to help fight lires that 
have been doing so much damage.

The Social Service Council met on 
Monday evening.

Mr. J. W. iMcQuurrie was at the Chip- 
man House over Sunday.

The Young Women’s Guild met at 
toe home of Mrs. Arch Wiley, Tues
day evening.

Mr. Thomas Gallagher .of Moncton, 
was a visitor in town thù w*,*ek.

Mr. G. H. King Is spending the week 
In St. John.

Mr. Jolyi Sayre cf SL John, was to 
the village this week.

Mr. H. E. Harrison of the Dominion 
Fishery Department, was to town on 
Wednesday.

Mr. A J. Brooks, School Inspector, 
fa tn the village and vicinity on an In
spection tour this week.

Messrs. Wallace Rees, Arthur Scrib
ner, Don Richards and Ernest Mo- 
Eacheron left this morning for Bron
son from whence they will carry their 
canoe to the Lake Stream Lakes and 
from there they will paddle down lake 
Stream and Salmon River. They ex- 
peot to be gone four day*.

Onyx’Summer 
iting Skirts
Exceptional Charm
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"A Credit to Our Cmamdiea Pride"
/-6 i Ii

/ n lProper Fit /4 iimp mVoaum'e Apparel Shop."
“Queen Anne” Satin 

Tri calotte jF

Crepe de Chene

I Satinette harve eet-ln 

embroidery around bee- 

ere pretty for dress -wear
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li mt6 Lill ■rjm'i

i
attractive eurnmer Aedes
ters and so ma^* an out- Cleanliness 

and Health jÿ@>

\ /CORRECT ft is as essential 

V-4 to vîear as it is to comfort.

Onyx Shoes are sold bÿ dealers 

who recognize fhe absolute 

*i{? of a proper jit

d—its rich aneammee» of There is neither age 
limit nor exemption— 
every man, woman and 
child has a daily fight 
to carry on against 
germs and microbes of 
disease. Use

/
appreciated by the moat

ÉÂév: m8isi«3 g .
and Kumsi Ktimsa H^ng 

The colon too are

$ neces-

iMake certain of enduring com- 

fort and style quali^ bj> insisting 

unon Onyx Shoes. Hfius ÿou will 

obtain fhe proper fitting service 

mat goes vJifh (hem.

LLIFEBUOY«ea you with their eum-

HEALTH SOAF
for a victorious and 
delightful toilet, for a 
refreshing bath,and for 
a thorough cleansing 
of the home.
Th» carbolic odour iu Lifebuoy 
it the sign of 
its protective —
qualifie»— 
quickly vanish
ing after use.

I* %, h 2 and $ pound boxes. 
Ask for the Delccto” Package.

Originated by
GANONG BROS. LIMITED

ST. STEPHEN, N. B 

Mukm for jo Yarn of Fine Chocolelei.UhocolatGs
83

> Sold in die better boot stores fbroughout Canada 

Made exclusively by

Blackford Shoe Mfg. Co., Lmited
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r*t*aim n. e.a. xMr. endbare taken apnrtmsnts at 6k with tier

Dorian. Mata ettaet,
Mr. and Mm. a AlMnack and tarn-

— ■aWhen a \ 
You Get

Capa, tor the —.—
Mr Reginald Murray bad 

guest* to Rexton this weak, Mr. J. W. 
Livingstone and eon, Monter Vincent.

Mr. W. e. fiherrsrd and tie mother, 
Mrs. Thomae fiherrsrd, Moncton, were 
to town and at the Cape during tit 
week.

Motto: Kindly Deeds«noter
a . o* bn- 

entbelr 
to the

Arnett— anpptT «*home at the FolnL 
<Mie. W. A Talbot of Calgary, Ü «*■ 

peoted to arrive In flhedtae this week, 
to spend some time at the home of her

to tbe dried anria*r tt

Weekly ChatSA 1» "tired at a do*" 
and deep Is lull of 
ugy dreamt you need ONLY TABLETS MARKED 

“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN '
time, spent with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. A. Flowers, le at preeent In Bo#-

Mrs. D. 6. Harper to oonraleectog
^ Mr. IfiSneyllWu!îit of (Moncton, has 
been among recent vial tom at Shed lac
Cape.

Mr. «Fred Webster, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, has been trans
ferred to Vancouver in connection with 
the military service of passenger agent

Mrs. Ernest Sowerly was In Mono- 
ton, during the week.

Rev. Dr. Weddall to attending the 
district (meeting In connection with 
the Methodist Church, being held this 
week In Monoton.

Mr. J. M. Leona ha# been on a (rfp 
to Montreal.

Mra Frank Smith visited Moncton 
during the week.

(Mr. James Thompson's new home 
on Sack ville street, la In course 
of construction.

Col. Boyd Anderson end family have 
arrived at Point du Ghene for the sum
mer.

The Mieses Mildred and Gertrude 
McDonald have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra Rywn, St 
John.

A number of our citizens were In 
Moncton during the week to hear the 
address rendered by Sir Arthur Cur
rie to the Baptist Church in that city.

The residence of Mr. Leon Cassidy, 
Sackvtlle street, has been greatly im
proved by a fresh cost of paint.

Mrs. Dr. Geudet and family, late of 
Memramcook, are spending some time

pleased to learn that his condition le 
greatly improved and hopes tor his 
recovery are now entertained.

Mrs. John Barter's friends ere glad 
to learn that she has sufficiently re
covered from her recent surgical treat
ment at Chlpman Memorial Hospital 
to be able to return to her home. Her 
daughter, Miss Gertrude Barter, who 
U a professional nurse, to home from 
Boston to give her mother needed at
tention.

Miss Alice Gregory bee resigned her 
position with the .Bank of Montreal

The Misses Florence and Dorothy 
Heustis gave a very delightful plcinle 
supper at their cottage at the Ledge 
on Tuesday evening of this week for 
the pleasure of their guest. Mise Ger
trude Sploer. Mise Alice Ryder acted 
as chaperone. The guests, beside Miss 
Spicer and Mies Ryder were thefflltosee 
Alice Gregory, Phyllis Vanstone, Rita 
Nicholson, Phyllis Cockbum, Helena 
Nesbitt, Dorothy Bhwskall Bert leva 
Hanson and Christine Douglas and 
Messrs. Millidge Dyer, Henry ffioovil 
Allan McLean, Harold Dawson, Gor
don Lawson. Henry Gay, Fred Water- 
son, Donald Hawthorne, Jerome Bates, 
Blair Carson, Arnold and Hamilton 
Clarke and Stuart Henderson.

Mr. Harold Dawson of Montreal to 
the guest of friend* in town.

The Tennis Club met with Miss 
Christine Douglas last week. Miss 
Phyllis Vanstone was elected president 
and Mr. Gordon Lawson, treasurer. 
Henry Geovll, Blair Carson and the 
Misses Dorothy Heustis and Rita 
Nicholson were appointed executive 
committee.

Mrs. Thomas Teal and Miss Joele 
Melrose left on Tuesday morning for 
Charlottetown to attend the branch 
meeting of the W. (M. A. of the iMetho- 
diet Church.

St Stephen ‘^^^^iTvslAtheo-.

friends do live there, bene been «taking 
' me quite eoTloue durln* Mm veut few 
weeke by the descriptions they here 
been wrMee me of the beeutitul things 
to be
I too hem longed to see tbe new car
pet with lie dot, of yellow, purple, 
pink end white here, there and every
where, tbe eta Lely tree* 
their new dresses and eleo the feath
ery friande which no many of you have 
eo minutely described. Belt now I bare 

too. Tee, Indeed I bore bed *ev. 
era! ripe into the beentibil country 
lately end can quite understand your 
rapture and joy over each things. The 
yeanderfel greens when men In email 
patches about the city do not Impress 

with «heir beauty, (he 
when flawed in huge proportions 
you me them In (be open country and 

hereafter believe end appre- 
efbte eg you write about the Mother

Apohaqui BEECHMB ton.
of tog little 0. C. ;

St. Stephen, N. B., June Mrs. T. 
R. Kent of fit. George la the guest ot 
her eewto. Min Arthur® Ms Brans-

r. Ltndow end Mrs. «Hmworth. 
who have been guerta of Mrs. L. M. 
Robinson at her home on King street, 
have returned homo.

(Mra. W. A. Grant of Winnipeg, to the 
guest of her parents, Mr. end Mrs. Jns. 
McBride, at their home on Prince Win.

Mr*” D. I McLaughlin and Mr. Ger 
aid McLaughlin of Seal dove, were re
gistered at the Queen during tbe week 
enroute from (New York.

Mrs. A. A. Laflto has arrived home 
after epending a delightful winter In 
California. Mra. Laflin visited many 
Canadian cities while emroute home.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Ganong and Mr 
and Mrs. A. B. Veeey are endoytog a 
motor trin to Portland, Me.

J. F. Gill, manager of Bank of Mon 
treat at Montague. P. E. I. was a re
cent guest of friends in town.

Miss Florence Heustis Is home from 
M-t Allison for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Charles (Beard and her son. 
Amherst, spent the weelr-end to Calais, 
registered at the St. Croix Exchange.

Mise Agnes Algar has returned to 
her home in St. Andrews, after an en
joyable visit with friends and relative* 
In St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fergueon of St. 
John, were week-eqd guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. Amos Mallory.

Jack Dtosmore Is home from Mt. Al
ltoon for the summer vacation.

Mias Florence Thompson of St. An
drews, was a recent week-end visitor of 
friends in town.

Judge Ritchie of St. John, was the 
guest last week of Mr. F. Short.

Mrs. Roy Lavtn has returned from 
a visit with friend» in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ramsay are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son at C’hlpmam Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. J. Brown Maxwell of Frederic
ton, was In town during the week to 
attend the funeral of his uncle, the late 
David W. Brown.

Mra. Herbert Dow and Misa Eliza
beth Dow spent the week-end with 
Mr. Dow in Fredericton.

Wthnot Main to home from U. N. 
B. to spend the vacation season with 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Main.

Ml» 9. Ranklne of Ohamoook. was 
the guest last week of Mrs. Wm. J. 
Harper at her home on Monroe street, 
Calais.

J. Carlet on Brown and John W. 
Brown of Dover, Del., were during the 
week guests of their aunts, the Misses 
Abbott at their home on Prince Wil
liam street, In attendance at the tun-

Apohsquâ, N. B„ June 3.—The 
viet) in tine Methodist Church on Sun
day evening last took the form otf 
» memorial service tor the late A.oert 

Welle, whose very sudden 
Thursday. May 

2?th A very large congregation came 
out to pay their last tribute to the 
estimable gentleman and to evince 
their sympathy for the bereaved 
widow. The pastor, Rev. 1* Johnson 
Leaaxl preached from the words, 
‘ Blessed are the dead which die w 
the Lord from henceforth; yea, saun 
the Spirit, that they bay rest from 
their labors; and their work» do tol-

The fourth quarterly meeting of the 
c Aidai board of the Apohaqui Memo- 
dist Otrout convened at the Parson- 

Monday evening, Mhy 31 at.

PILLS 1
in the nature world. HowNot Asplrftl It All without the “Bayer QrosaP I

Lewis
death occurred ou Fatigue is the result 

of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
ot liver and kidneys.
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•o 1 1age on
when a lange amoutrt of routine bust- 
neea was transacted, 
the various dhurtbe» comprised in the 
circuit were very encouraging, show
ing the year to have been the most 
successful in the history of tne 
duux-h. Ftnoncmlly. the circuit' has 
gone ‘ov«f the top” with a consider
able margin, and the «alary of the 

will be

lathe
V iNature grandeur much more than I

■spsemi
"Bsvsr Tiblrt. of tat. W

Aspirin” in an unbroken "Bayer" also sell larger “Baysr" packages. 
There la only one Aspirin—“Bayer'*—Tern asnsi say •Bayes''

a Bff» 1

Report» from could. It mm a glorious treat and I 
found such « lot of wûd Oowere too, the 
prettiest I think were the violets they 
were so large with aloe tong stems 
and «Ddh rtdh shades of purple and 
eeemed to be eo plentiful. Then the 
trees which were la bl\om, along the 
edge of the toreata looked eo cheerful 
and promising against tira sombre atir-

1Ê <I
Warth a Caines » Boa rltls,

1if
1

suit a epeoialtot. Her daughter, Mtoe 
Moitié, accompanied her.

Meeers. James Falconer, Newcastle, 
and P. A. Forsyth, Whitney, left on 
Tuesday tor Ottawa to attend the 
Presbyterian General Assembly.

Rev. A. J. MaCNell. of Doaktown, 
was a visitor In town this week.

iMr. Thoma» Petrie and ltttie grand* 
son, Walter F. Davis, of South Brewer, 
Me., have returned home after spend
ing a week with Mrs. Petrie's parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. Robert A. WUWstou.

Little Mtos Mary Orocker has gone 
to St. John's, Nfld.. to spend the sum
mer with her aunt. Mra- Fred Ghee# 
man. Her mother, Mrs. R. W. Cock
er, accompanied her as far as Hail-

paator, Rev. L. J. l-oard, 
ra-toed |300. With few changes the 
officials of the circuit remain the

A Northrop. Berwick ; stewards. John 
McMillan. Head ot Millet ream. A. 1 
Kieratead, Snyder Mountaih. H. S.
Joneti. Apohaqui Ingalls Kitiarn.
Mount Middleton. Walter Bfcggar. Car- 
Eonville, and Oscar Reldle, M<wnt 
Hebron.

A number of the ladles of the 
church were
parsonage committee, and at the <dose 
of the session a social hour was spent, 
during which Mrs. lveard, assisted by 
MIsls Harriet Folk!ns and M4s* Es
telle Lei per, served delicious refreidv 
meets.

Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Dugan and Mas
ter Alfred Dugan of Harvey Station 
are spending a few weeks with Dr.
Dugan's s'c-ier, Mrs. A. H. Wltcox and 
Mr. Wilcox. The Doctor Is convalesc
ing from a protract ixl ill new. having 
been a patient in Victoria Hospital.
Fredericton, suffering from a severe 
attack of tn>hotd. and his friends sire 
hoping hi« visit may be beneficial.

A. Oorbltt. I»wen- Mill- 
stream. is the guest of her daughter.
Mira. Stirling Brannen. of Fredericton.

Mrs. W H. Fnuzee. who has been 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Wright and other relatives, 
left on Saturday for her home fn Wtn- 
throp. Me.

Mrs. L. Johnson I^eard Is In Ctuir- 
lottetown. P. E. !.. where t»e to at
tending the branch meeting of the W.| oral of their father, the late David W. 
M Soctetv of the Methotitet (Thun*. ! Brown.

Mr. B. F. Wells, of Baie Verte, was Mis* Given Jack, who haa been the 
in the village last week, being sivm- j guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. N. Oocklmm, 

sudden | at her home on Mark street, has retum-

i
!roundings. OC coure» some trees were

quite drat—d up In their green robes 1 
and they looked so fresh while others < 
Into made you think of stow Tom. 
Their buds were eo tiny and. tight 
that uni
you wouldn't think they had even i 
started to wake up, however, another j 
week or so should see even the latest < 
•pedes “all dr—ad op and nowhere 
to go.**

viz : Recording steward, John
I

I
you went up quite close

iI
present, including the The birds did not appear to be ae

Newcastle plentiful where I wee a# I should like 
to haive eeen them. Perhaps they 
were away on their hunting expedi
tions looking up material for toe homes 
not yet completed. Anyway they were 
quiet and I trust that my neat outing 
will lead me to where they ere many 
of toe feathery friends. 1 do lore to 
wwbch them, don’t you? One blank ras
cal though, we» busy In a field which 
had been recently sown with seed. You 
most know who he might be—Mr. 
Grow. Jurat ae busy ae he could be 
scratching for some stray seeds that 
might easily be brought to the sur
face. Then in another field where 
the eoti had all been prepared and the 
vegetables sown 
scare-crow I have

•Kite... 1

il» I :
JNewcastle, N. B., June 4.—A mir

aculous escepb from eerlous injury or 
even death was recorded here on Mon
day, when & ear driven by Mr. Wajiter 
Avery, with Mrs. Avery and two chil
dren and Mrs. C. C. Hubbard aer pas
sengers, backed over the bank at 
Lower Mill Gove and made a drop of 
about twenty feet into the brook be
low. Mrs. Avery was unable to make 
the grade on the lower side of the 
hill and wua backing up tor a start, 
when the car became unmanageable 
and backed over the bank. Neither 
car nor occupants suffered a scratch, 
tout, needless to my, the latter bed a 
very bed scare.

A heavy rain storm, which set in
Wednesday evening and continued all 
night, has been a veritable God-send 
to the Mlnunlchl. Not only has It pro
duced the necessary moisture, for the 
crops, tout It hae succeeded in quench
ing the serious forest fires which have 
been raging for the past week. The 
most serious one is near Dennts, about 
2 miles from Newcastle, where over 
100 men were engaged for over four 
days end nights trying to extinguish

fax. 1

t fllRot. N. rector of Hert-
land. N. B.. was a guest of RA-. and 
Mra. W. J. Bate at St. Andrew’s reo- 
tory this week.

Mtos Bessie Gough M visiting
friend* In Charlottetown, P. B. I.

Mr. Geo. H. WllUston has returned 
to Bangor after spending a week at 
hie home here.

Mrs. W. A. Htckwrm and MissHkeel 
Hickson, who has been spending the 
winter in Hamilton, Bermuda, have 
returned to Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harnett, of 
Saskatoon, spent the weAt-end with 

D. J. and J. D. Buckley here,

<

1

l
\
t
fMra. H.

the funniest 
for many a long F

t
T

standing tip quite e 
straight, but this one was in a stooped, t 
bent-over position and certainly Just , 

In the
act of planting his seed». Do you sup
pose those stupid crows think to all? e 
Do they wonder If that man la going v 
to stand bent over in the same position r 
night and day for week»? It often g 
puzzle» me to know just how much | ■% 
reasoning a crow can do, not much t 

or he would get wise after the < 
same figure remained to the mane po- f 
edition, In the same rig and to the same 6 

^ field for days and week». Now kiddle», j 
ra i have just given you a general Idea j 
\ f of my Impreeedons of Mother Nature 

during my tittle tripe to the beautiful 
country and I just want you to know ■> 
that all you write me of what you eee < 
end observe in the outdoor world, I ( 

appreciate more than ever—since c 
I too have seen. But I haven't found k 
a bird’s nest yet and won’t be quite a 
Hfijtlsiled until I do. How many have t 
you discovered, perhaps I shall find 
one as quickly as some of you after 
all. Who knows? I know you will

Usually theyMessrs. _ .
en route to their home in the West.

Mr. Geo. Landry of Moncton to here 
tor a few days. Mountain Grown 

Something New!
Something Extra!

Try a Sealed. Carton

Red Rose Crushed Coffee Pleases Particular People

looked as If the gard

Shediac
Shediac, N. B.. June 8.—For the 

most part the weather for the past 
two weeks has been fine and warm. 
Of late a few scattered showers have 
settled the dust. The good condition 
of the roads, have been taken advant
age of. and each day numerous auto 
parties from Moncton and other parts 

oome to the seaside.
The cottages on the Bhedtao Shore 

and other nearby resorte are gradually 
being occupied. After the closing of 
the schools all the available cottages 
here at (he Point, Gape Brule and 
Shediac Cape are expected to be taken.

Mrs. Louis Comeau of St. John, was 
In town, during the week. Mrs. Com
eau and family will come to their sum
mer home, Shediac In the near fu
ture.

Wrs" Harley White of Sussex, was 
among recent visitors In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Keating and family, 
are occupying a cottage, Main etreet, 
East for the .summer,

•Mr. W. W-bster has arrived from 
college studies In Toronto, to spend 
his vacation with hla parents. Dr. and 
Mra. Webster.

The Misses Macaulay, Moncton, are 
occupying part of Mrs. F. Smith’s cot
tage, Pleasant street.

Mt. and Mrs. Sandy Hannah have 
returned to the United States.

The W. M. S. of the Methodist 
Church, will meet ou Friday, at the 
parsonage.

Mra. Covert of Moncton, and her 
niece, Mias Madge Hanlngton, St. John,

moned on account of the
his father, the late A. L.; ed to St. Andrews.death of 

Wells.
Mrs. J Elmer Wallace and 

daughter. Pauline, returned on Satur
day from a pleasant visit with Mrs.
Wallace's parents. Mir. and Mra. R L Is visiting Mrs. M. N. Cockbum, to her 
Moore, of Mectamte. i ho™' <f Jfarta street.

Mies Eva Mcitt, of Young's Cove, Is ; Mr. L E. Gilmore of Bonny River, 
spending a few weeks with Mr. and, was the guest during the week of Mr. 
Mrs. John Orchard. and Mrs. W. H. Stevene at their home

Mtos Greta Connely, with her ete- ; on Prince Wm. street, 
ter, Mrs. W. E. Moore and baby, Don-j Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stevens epent 
old. of Point Wolfe, spent Wednesday the week-end at Moore’s Mills, guests 
and Thursday tn Su.-vex. guest» of I of Mrs. Mary MaxweH. 
their cousin, Mra. O P. King. | Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Black left on

Rev L JcBnson Leard und Harioy i Tuesday of this week to spend the sum- 
S Jones were In St. Job a on Thure nier month» at Mrs. W. Dickenson’s,

Moore’s Mills.
Hazen Din am ore is home from Mt. 

Allison tor the summer vacation.
Miss Gertrude Spicer of Parrs boro, 

N S., is the guest of the Misses Flor
ence and Dorthv Heustis at their home 
on Marks street.

Friends of Mr. Robert HewUt regret 
to learn that he la suffering from a 
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. A. D. Ganong has returned from 
a business trip to Montreal and other

Miss Velma Crandall of Montreal Is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Hermtm 
Wry at her home ya Porter street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke went to 
Fredericton on Friday last, returning 
Saturday with a handsome new oar. 
Mis Dorothy Heustis was in St. John 

Misa Sybil

I| Allan Haycock of Bangor w»e a 
ntiflo} recent guest of hie mother, Mrs, Ella 

Haycock to her home in Calula.
Mra. E. A. Cockbum ot St. Andrew»,

It
The engagement la announced on 

Mias Annie Cecilia Black, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Black, Newcastle, 
to Mr. Richard Win. Dickens, ot 
Blackville, N. B.

n
Sû

Mr. Geo. M. Maison epent Saturday 
with Moncton frdende.

Capt. S. T. Salter, of the Madame 
Enterprise, who ts loading at Camp- 
bellton, was In Newcastle on Satur
day renewing acquaintances.

Mr. J. H. Brummie, ot St. John, is 
a visitor in town this w'eek.

Cecil E. McWilliams, who recency 
graduated from U. N. B., left on Mon
day for Peterborough, Ont., to ta.ke a 

In the «hops of the Canadian

PUT ONE ON EVERY DESK Îday to attend the sessions of the 
St. John district of the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. I. P. Gamblin spent Saturday 
In Sussex and was a guest at ten 
mu ideal recital given by the pupils of 
Miss Joan Allison, when Mrs. Gamn- 
lin’s eon and daughter were among 
the youthful musicians.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gann ce «pent 
Tuesdav with friends in Caraonville.

Mrs. ' Henry Parlee returned from 
Moncton on Wednesday a filer a week's 
visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick MeQutnn 
(nee Mtes Agnes Cummingsi are be
ing congratulated on 'the arrival of a 
baby girl--Mary Agnes- -bom Juno 
2nd at tiielr home :n Bellekdp.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. McLeod, of bus- 
biunday gueets of Mr. and

all lore the ecairocrow «tory to to
day’# page, I think It a splendid one f 
and of courte the little folks who T 

't read would just love to have the ç 
older ooqa read It to them.

With heap» of good wishes for all, i 
UNCLE DKJK.

You can afford to do so, now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

“Mend your speech 
Lest It mar your fortune' 
Good advice from vl
Shakespeare.

course 
General Electrical Oo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Sinclair have 
returned from a vtolt to Toronto.

Mis» Clare ('.reaghan, who haa been 
visiting friends in Montreal and To- 
ronito. returned home this week.

Miss Annie Yong. o-f Bangor, Me., rs 
spending a few weeks at her home In 
South E=k

Mr. Edward Sincktir left on Tues
day for his home in Glen Blatr, Cali
fornia, where he will spend some

Mrs. F. T. Bertram is spending a 
few weeks’ vacation with friends In 
Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. John Robinson, who hag been 
seriously Ill left for Montreal to con-

-
As a Precaution.

Be was an Englishman who had pat 
up tor a night at an American back- 
woods “hotel.” Finding his room 
etuffy he got out of bed to open the 
window.

The moment be pulled down the aaeh 
a loud report deafened him, and a bul- 

4. let whizzed through his hair from a 
•j onnningly concealed pistol oanmected 
Æ*y a string with the window-frame. 
■ A moment later, the landlord, revolv- 

4-W er In hand, burst Into the room.
“What ye openin’ that winder fer?” 

i‘ he roared, presenting his weapon.
“Whto do you tiilnk 1 should open 

t It for? For fresh air, of course !" re- 
. piled the Engltehimn Indignantly.

-That won’t wash, stranger," «aid 
the landlord derisively. "Hain’t the 
air fresh enuf fer anybody, cornin’ up 
poorifled by the microbe-destroyin’ 
baocy-smoke an* eperrlt foomee from 
the bar below?"

-And may 1 ask what you mean by 
that loaded revolver fixed to the win
dow?" -Do you know it nearly klled 

* me?" roared the wrtohfiul Britisher.
•Waal,” exclaimed the landlord, In 

«arprise, "only a (Britisher wouldn't 
know that was to stop tollers from 
leavin' by the -winder to the ’arly 
roomin' eo's to hedge payin' tor their 
beds!"
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71 The New Univeraties 
Dictionary

Should be on the desk of every stenogra
pher and within reach of every clerk. Get 
them today.

Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbor^ are 
taking it in great quantities. And no 
wonder—it it the

Æ,
ts I
clast week, the guest of 

Barnes.
Friend» of Mr. David Bruce ere

sex, were 
Mrs. J. E. Fenwick.

The Ladies' AM of the Lower Mill- 
Baptist Church were enter-

5
t-[Ï] I

stream
tained ait the Parsonage on Tuesday 
afternoon, when the regular meeting 

aittended by a large represent** i r

tlon of members. Afternoon tea woa 
served ami a very social time en-

A number of friend» of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingston Doherty Invaded their home 
on Wednesday evening. June 2nd. to 
tender them hearty congratulations 
on the arrival of the eleventh anni
versary of their wedding day. and In
cidentally bestow on them handsome 
end practical gift». A very pleasant 
evening was arpent in music and other 
entertainment concluded by a boun
teous luncheon.

Musa Lena 
d»7« Of tan* week here preparatory to 
ieop«ilng her rvetdence for the rom-

t

The Path to Health 1

fV >- -..U

For many thousands of women the 
Path to Health has certainly been 
through Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound. When this 
great remedy was first introduced, 
and for many years after, skeptics 
frowned upon its curative claims, 
but as year after year has rolled by and the 
little group of women who had been cured 
by it has since grown into a vast army of 
hundreds of thousands—doubt and skepti
cism have been swept away as by a mighty 
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable 
medicine is recognized as the greatest 
remedy for woman’s special ills in the 
world. This is because it is a wonderful tonic 
and reconstructor which acts directly and 
favorably upon the feminine organization 
and is a specific for that purpose.

Best Dictionary
Ever Published 3

j

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

Thousands of new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Best illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

-

I P JaFenwKck spent a few 1

Mined lt« Mark.
A professional conjurer tells an 

■rousing Incident at hie own expense. 
He was staying In an hotel at the sea
side on one occasion, and thought that 
he was unknown to everybody. One 
gentleman, however, who was aware 
of hla Identity, was sitting next to 
him at dinner, and was quite prepared 
tor development».

In the middle of the meal the wiz
ard leaned over, and, separating some 
lettuce leaves on his neighbor's plate, 
revealed a large - .by ring.

‘Goodness! ttow careless you are!"
the conjurer, expecting to 

fata neighbor start in surprise.
(But the other remained quite cool

Ivl?! 1
Mise Fenwick returned to Frederlo- 

ton Saturday tor two weeks and at 
the expiration of wtn<* her many 
friends will be planned to welcome 
her to her native vtlta*e for the me 
mer month..

Mrs. J. A. McArthur apent the ■week
end with Mra. A. !.. Wells.

Mrs. Wm. Leake spent a. few days 
•of this week In Bellefsle. guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Frederick MoQolnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holman. Sueaex. 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

/ - Seth Humphrey.
Mtes Maisle Bath Uason Use invlt. 

étions out tor « perty at ■Stone 
House" on Wednesday evening, June

1

mlî ; 1a
A Luxurious Book \

?

\Take One Home Today 

Money Back if Not Satisfied.
Greatly 
Reduce# 
In 8lxa 6and Imperturbable.

-Tot, tut," he aaid, “I am always 
leaving things like that abouti Here, 
Mary—here Is a little present for you," 
end be handed the jewellery to the 
ytnoc woman wko was waiting at ta-Cn
ter which the 
would Ilka to kftek fa

Women in AH Countries Depend Upon yI tith.
Mrs -M. P. OgUvIe ifl entertaining 

thte evening tor her youngest eon, 
tflve occasion of hlz

; ft bound in black
SEAL GRAIN

Roond Corner#; Red Bdgevt 
New Type; Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; easy on the Eye»—a 
Luxurious Book.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

$1.25Publisher's 1YOURS FOR 
ONLY

eMalcolm, on 
eleventh birthday. _

Mrs. 0. W. Osborne, of Penobaquis,
spent P-1 of this week with her 

' daughter, Mrs. Stewart Moore.
Mrs. rrancsn MoLssn. ot Dilheoale.

«other. Mrs. John

Price
reigned tor a apace, af- 
0 cm jurer toit at If he"(4.00 k.

*#► if.
Ne Rueeyfoet.

-OalM me m catopew. ’a did! Me 
jjat Brireè a brewere* drey!"—I-ondoa

U the guest of 
Utile.

Mtoe Beasts 
a tow Gaya toot

•Utile

.1
Mail Orders Filled. By Mail in New Brunswick 14c. extra.Mairrex fill WITT goentWwSTSk jSS, •V
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Ont out the picture on all low alien. 
Then carefully fold doited Ilea 1 Ke en
tire length. Then dotted Une X, eed eo

curatbly. When completed ti 
eed you'll fled e eerprli 
Bare the pictures.

iwulL

Master Mouse’s 
Swing

"Now, MarmaduTie, deer,” eeld Dotty 
Mouse,

ym busy; 4># got So paint the 
Just for thi^ do roe away.
That's a good child.
Bun off end play.
Dont touch, I tell you—now

your tall.
It's dipping into toe pear

-O Daddy," eeld Manuadtifce, "wyw't 
I stay?

I promise 1 -won't be wt ell In the «nay. 
I truly promise I -will not touch;
But I want to watch you paint eo nentih. 
B*wides. dear lather, suppose yon fall? 
I could pick you up, though I 

small !"
eo

Poor Daddy Mooes was ranch toe busy
To answer. Besides, he 

dteajr
Wlflh staring up at the wall and coll

ing.
It's very hard work, you know, stand

ing end kneeling
On rickety steps, which wobble and 

shake,
And at any moment -may choose to 

break.

Marmaduke pottered about below.
Gingerly fidgeting to and fro.
"Wktchlng is dreadfully dull,” thought

weeriy

he,
"It's helping Daddy Fd like to be," 
(‘'Helping" is what he called Ip, though 
We meddling I should have said, you

know! )
Then he noticed a pfleee of «bring 
That fastened the step* “Hurrah! a 

swing!"
Said Marmaduke gaily, and like a «hot. 
Without even thinking, in he got. 
-Hurray!" he exclaimed, ‘‘it'sperfectly 

splendid!"
But the string, like the steps, was old 

and mended.
And the heavy lump of Marmaduke’» 

weight
Was more than it Kkefi, at any rat* 
Tiie string was annoyed end half for a

Joke
It said very sharply *<9nap!" and 

broke
The steps (they were friend» of the 

string’s) cried "Whang!"
And fell upon Marmaduke. crash * lam- 

bang.
And the whitewash pail and the 

brushes and peint
Were all upset, and pretended to teint
^ for poor Daddy, there was a tell!
With no one to help him, no one et

all.
l'or ‘Marmaduke hunt Mb head end his 

now,
Hie ribs, Ms elbows, his kneee, hie 

toes,
And the doctor said as he left the

house.
"Swinging is bad tor young Master

Mouse.
Medicine, mostly very unpleasant. 
And plaster is all he'll get for tbs pre

sent!"
—May Byron.

THE MOON BOAT.

The L<ul y Moon up yonder 
Is like a silver boat 

Upon a dark blue ocean.
AH silently afloat.

And when the -fairies waken 
They'll climb the moon bean* while. 

And far across the heaven»
Go sailing in the night.

—-Lucy Diamond

First Householdsr: “Are you famil
iar with the rules of ctvfllaed war
fare ?"

Second Householder: "To some 
tent.”

First Householder "Is there any low 
to prevent boys putting Chinese crack
ers through the letter-boxes of their 
fellow-countrymen ?”

The teacher was giving the 
le won to scripture.

‘‘Of course,” said ttee, “the people 
tn this country are all Ghiietim*» ”

"I'm not,” said Jfan.
‘‘Why, James," sand the fcwrW. 

*k*mely you are a Christian.”
"No, I’m a Methodist,” be answered.

Moving Picture 
Funnies
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M Puzzles
£> u£> Word Puzzle-

Insert a word In the first blank 
space which, with the first letter omit
ted, mast be placed In the second 
apace:

The------ way of doing business Is to
------ strictly cash.

When a ------  bunts It le very Im
portant to restrain your

We ate <1 
horses.

He buried a heavy------ etone at the
------ and demolished the lock.

Ok may be well said that to------ for a
thing is not eo good as to reeolve to 
------ it.

csumcosseei and ted fi------ to

BEDTIME resell Tier A Liltle Mistake Numérisai Enigma.
My 3 4 7 8 9 to what Indians kboot 

with;
My I H Isa very useful animal;
My 1 8 9 is a sharp tool;
My 7 8 <1 5 ie a contest;
My 1 8 3 7 is to riee;
My 9 8 7 le what we are glad to have

My 1 6 4 7 8 9 1» grief;
My whole Is trwo words end the name 

of something now seen in many 
fields and gardens.

-*r=Sf
ft -

r=
r'mR9 Nina, Norm* and Muriel went down 

to the lake to teed Mr. and Mre. Swan, 
who were very proud and haughty peo
ple indeed. "I should like -to ewtm 
about like that,” said Norman, ‘It 
must be Jolly, to look eo proud and 
graceful, and Just go gliding along 
without the least trouble."

“All very well,” eaid Nina, "but you 
dont know how different they look 
when they get cm land. They’re not a 
bit graceful then! They're all clum
sy and waddly, with the ugliwt walk 
you ever eaw.”

‘But Norman didn’t believe her: and 
he sighed and said, "I wish I could be 
a swan!"

Meanwhile Mre. Bwan was observ
ing, “I should like to be able to walk 
about like those children. How pret
tily and easily they move, dont they, 
Swunny dear? They Just go running 
along without the least trouble."

"H’miph!" said Mr. Swan, with a 
grunt; “they wouldn’t look eo pretty 
In the water. They’d be all wet end 
floppy. I tell you, you wouldn’t admire 
them then!" And with these words he 
took from Muriel’s hand the last re
maining biscuit.

Nina and Muriel went off along the 
garden walk, and Mr. Swan found eome 
very in ter eating minnows In a distant 
corner of the lake. Mrs. Swan and 
Norman eteyed where they were, g se
ing at each other: and each was think
ing just the eame—"I’d like to change 
with you!”

‘1 see exactly how that gttdtng's 
done,” thought Norman. “You just 
stick out your elbow», and wiggle your 
knees gently. Anybody could do it!” 
And then they both thought together, 
“iLwt’a try!"

So at the very same moment Nor
man let himself down Into the waiter, 
and Mrs. Swan clumped heavily up 
the bank. Norman stuck out his el
bows and wiggled his knees—but that 
was ae far as he got. He went under 
water right up to his neok, and it was 
a good thing the lake was shallow 
there, or he would certainly have been 
drowned. He wildly flopped about, all 
dripping and spluttering, and gurgled, 
‘Help! help! help!"

Mrs. Swan, with her bandy lege and 
great splay feet, went hobbling awk
wardly to the red sunshade, and tried 
to fold her wing upon It. The sun
shade immediately came down and 
shut up over her head. Mrs. Swam, In 
a terrible fright, wildly flapped about, 
and uttered a choky cry to her hus
band, “Help! help! help!"

But when Mr. Swan arrived and 
found Norman struggling in the wa
ter and Mrs. Swan shut up in a red 
sunshade, he had not the least notion 
what to do. He couldn't help either 
o? them; so he simply stayed where 
he was, and scolded both.

“Oh dear!” cried Nina and Muriel, 
rushing to the rescue. And they pulled 
the sunshade off Mrs. Swan's head and 
held It out to Norman, and so dragged 
him out of the water. Then they hur
ried him home, wet and muddy and 
miserable.

Mrs. Swan returned, with a dignified 
air, to the water. She made no an
swer to the cross remarks of Mr. Swan, 

fly down «j,d take a tuts. a?out aa hour
“Oaif, caw. caw." be «tiled to ™ .XT’Lf
“ •'Cometo the »ar.<r=w,, b. Wd her tor the

erow man ™ not Bearing a single : 9e& , ^ y^er then. Beetles you'll
agree with me, Swaumy dear, we all 
make little mistakes.
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Riddles Bent in By Irme A. Hamilton.
1. It Mississippi wore Missouri's 

New Jersey, what would Delaware?
1. A boy was asked how many cats

"Well." he replied. "If I had as 
many more and half 
and two cats and a half, I should juet 
have twenty." How many -had he?

3. What season 1» the best tor a oat 
to go to sleep 1»?

4. What's like a cat, walk» like a 
cat, makes a noise like a cat end Isn't

•3-
r* zft. J

/rÂwôoiwiTl l*t
I HOPE I <—ï
dont still 
THIS 'gEFOPEl 

I «ET IT r-J , 
HOME : J

xr<s

many more

is 16 17
X or so 1er from bert llm 
IV » mils min who rnnkM
collection* et »H *>ri* of 
thing*, inn neversl room* of 
Ms house «re full of just the 
queerest things. He has 
■luffed birds, mounted bultcr 
dies end erer eo ninny differ 
eel kinds of lire pets »nd the 
other der be stopped down
lows sed bought noms----- of
which he ns* bee s eonple of 
hundred. It you’ll follow ihe 
two ests of dots you’ll tie able 
to leem juet what It li he'* 
taking home 
follectlo*.

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK'S 
PUZZLES.

Word Square.
ROME
OVAL
MATS
ELSE

I

*

Laundry Bill.
The Ohtnaanan’e prices were 2 cents 

for collars and 8 cent» tor caffs.to add to his

Answer» to Riddles.
1. The beggar wae a woman.
2. $20, he had $90 at first 1110 at

3. One is 72, the other 864.
4. 2 14.
5. Turning on ground yes; on shaft,

flit

last.AAAAAAAAWAAAAA

PETER PETER
AND THE CROWS

6. <5orw, hind lege; horse, front lege 
first.

7. The same three cats.

1. When he was a ruler.
2 Andrew.
3. A baby elephant.
4. Gooseberry bush
6. When she marries a blockhead. 
6. Joseph, because Pharoah made • 

ruler of him.

Peter, Peter, the Pumpkin Hater 
had a aloe little term Just at the edge 
of Mother Gooee Village. Of course, 
he had a pumpkin field, but that wae 
not all. A great many other thing» 
grew in Peter Peter’s farm and one 
big sunny «pot was a com field.

A flock of crows lived hi the tree» 
around the farm and they sat up In 
the tip top branches and watched Pet
er Peter plant the yellow kerotela of 
com In long, straight rows.

One old crow «aid to the other; 
"Oaw, caw, the nice kind man Is mak
ing a party tor us.”

The other crows eeld: "Caw, caw, 
let's go to the party," and down they 
flew, Just doaen* of them, into the field 
and began to gobble up the com from

He was a tunny old raggedy man 
when he wae finished. Peter and the 
children joined hands and danced 
around htax singing:
"Old scare-crow man, old scarecrow

man.
Scare the black raecale the beet you 

can.
Flutter and wheats and flop in the 

And scatter the crow* old scarecrow

Birthday Greetings
Many happy more birthdays for ell 

tihe kiddies celebrating their'» during 
the coming week—that is the sincere 
wish of the (7. C.:

Lloyd Hooper, Back Bay.
Phebe Teaklee, Jacksonville.
June Innis, Petitcodiac.
Lois V. Wet-more, -Bloomfield 8ta. 
Lois H. Cartright, Queen St, City. 
Marjorie Hardin#:, Hammond River. 
Hazel Jenkins, Clifton.
Blanche Winifred Neve, Horsefleld

Clifford Wanamaker, The Tange. 
Charles Roberts, Long Pt.
Leila Kee, Crown St., City.
Agnes Pearson, -Harding SI, City. 
Glenn DeWitt, Avondale.
Greta Robinson, Apohaqui.
Marian Browne, Salisbury.
Alda Crocket, Albert.
Rena Perry, Freeport, N. 8.
Arlene A. Sellg, The Glades. 
Margaret L Pool sen, 8 a knonhnrat. 
Goldie Teed, Benton.
Roy H:rden, Bay View, Dlgby Oo. 
Burt Hubbard. Cassilis 
Ernestine Frlare, Prtocese 8t.
Mabel E. Belvea. Marsh Bridge, City. 
Garnet Barton, The Range.
Archie Clark. Douglas Harbor.
Jack Johnston, Tracey St a.

All summer long that old scare-crow 
man stood guard over the corn field 
and kept the crows away. Then winter 
came end toe was more ragged than 
ever. The wind and rain and snow 
had made a hole In the top of tote 
old ha# and a wisp of the oats wita 
which St was stuffed, stuck through 
and waved In the wand like a worn out 
old feather.

The poor crows huddled up in the 
trees were cold and hungry for the 
snow had covered the bushes and 
weeds where they toed found seeds 
to eat. Suddenly the old grandfather 
crow saw the grain sticking out of the 
scare-crow's hat. He came closer and 
closer and finally wae brave enough to

the rows.
Now, Peter-Peter did not know that 

he had been making a party for the 
crows and when toe saw them he was 

cross could be. He said:

St.

"Shoo! Shoo!" at them and clapped 
his hands and drove them away. May- 
be you think that was not a very nice 
way to treat your guests at a party 
and that 1s just what those crows 
thought. They eaid: "Oaw! Caw!" to 
•how how surprised and angry they 
were and flew up in the tree». But 
as eoon as Peter-Peter1» back was turn
ed, down they came again for the corn.

He shooed them away again and 
managed to get the corn covered, but 
as soon aa he was gone, they came 
dawn and oomnnenoed to dig it up.

Peter-Peter knew that the crows 
were a help to him when they caught 
Insect» and toe never «hot a crow. He 
did not mind when they took Just a 
little com, for he said they earned that 
much, but he did mind very much 
when they dug up most of the corn 
that he toad planted.

"I'll Just make a scare-crow." he 
■aid, "and It will be fun to have eome 
of the children help."

The next day he eent a little note to 
Jack and Jill that said:
“Please com# to Feter-Peterls farm.

If mother ways you may,
And help him moke a eosre-crow 

To keep the crows away."
Jack and Jill found an old hat of 

Daddy’s for the scare-crow to wear 
and «bey ran to the little farm at the 
edge of the village

Peter-Peter put a post to the
-------d in the middle of the field end

the children dressed It up in 
an old suit of clothes. Jack and Jill 
stuffed the old hat with grain and 
tied V to the top of the post tor the 
■care-crow's head.

crow for they were perched on his 
arme and shoulders eating grain from 
hds hat.

When Peter-Peter saw them he 
thought It wae such a good joke that 
he brought more grain to stuff into \ flTfiiyi >* 
the old hat ae fast as the crows 
tied it.

—May Byron.
A LAUGHING CHORUS.

emp-, Qh, such a commotio® under the 
So all winter the old rag-1 ground 

gedy man fed the crow» instead of when March called, "Ho, there!
soaring them. ho!”

The next spring Peter-Peter had to Such spreading of rootlets far and 
find a n«w way of keeping the crows i wide, 
out of hi» com for never again would Such whispering to and fro; 
those orowB be afraid of their good old And "Are you ready?” the Snowdrop 
friend the scare-crow man.

Turned Round.
A stranger went Into a lawyer1» of

fice. and asked abruptly: “If a person 
falls down an open coal hole can he 
sue the owner of the premises for 
damages?”

“Certainly, sir,” replied the lawyer, 
j “certainly. Big damages, and get them

■

’• ’Tls time to atari, you know.” ’ Well,” went on the client, -as my
"Almost my dear, the Scllla replied: sou wae passing your house this mom- 
■Til follow ae soon as you go." Ing h9 tell through a coti hole and

Then, “Ha! ha he! a chorus name ! broke is leg.”
Of laughter soft and loiw, | -H’m!" said te lawyer, meditatively.

From the million» of flowers under the; Then, briskly: “Did he use ordinary 
ground- vigilance to prevent such an accident?

Tres-enlllcei»—beginning to grow. Did he look at his fleet as he walked?
Did he stop and examine the condition 
of the pavement before treading upon 
it? Answer me that, sir."

"Stop? Why,
“Aha!” ejaculated the man of la/w, 

triumphantly, “I thought so. The boy 
D guilty of criminal negligence, for 
he might have fallen upon one of my 
family under the coal hole; might have 
killed us all, sir. As it is, I shall 
him for trespass."

Mrs. Jones had been out looking at 
the ehop windows, and as It was near
ing tea-time thought she would be joist 
in time for a cup of tea at Mrs. Smith’», 
where she was not very welcome, es
pecially to the younger members of 
the family.

As the kettle was on the hob, ehe

“I see I*m Just In time for a cup of 
tea; I notice the kettle k singing on 
the hob."

"Tske no notice of our kettle, Mrs. 
Jones," said Bob, the eldest boy, “it 
•Inge tor hours before it boils."

’Til promise my blossom»,” the Crocus

"When I hear the bluebird» elng,"
And straight thereafter. Narcissus 

cried,
"My silver and gold I’ll bring."
“And ere they are dulled," another 

spoke,
"The Hyacinth belle shall ring.”
And the Violet only murmured, ‘Tm

And sweet grew the etr of spring. 
Then. "Ha! ha! lia!” a chorus <wue 

Of laughter soft and low,
From the million» of flowers under the

ground—
Yes—millions— beginning to grow.

ground 
he and

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER
OF THE CHILDREN S CORNER Fascinated.

The bad boy of the school had done 
something more than usually outrag
eous, and his master thought It ne
cessary to deal with him seriously.

He took him aside, and talked grave
ly of hln faults. Johnny eat still, look
ing at his lecturer intently, and seemed 
to be deeply impressed. The master 
thought he -wais making great head
way, and that his little sermon was 
surely penetrating Johnny’s brain. The 
boy seemed quite absorbed, even fas
cinated, by his Une of argument. But 
you can never tell. Juet as he hod 
reached the climax In his appeal to the 
lad’s better self, a light of discovery 
broke over Johnny.

“I say," he said eagerly, “it’s your 
tower Jaw that moves, ton’t Itr

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children’s Co

Oh, tlie prettty, brave things! through 
the coldest day».

Imprisoned in walla of brown,
They never tost heart though the blast 

shrieked loud,
And the sleet and the hail came

But patiently each wrought her beau
tiful dress,

Or fashioned her beautiful crown; 
And now they aie coming -to brigh

ten the world,
Still shadowed by Winter’» frown; 

And well may they cheerily Laugh, 
"Ha! ha!”

In a chorus eoft and low,
The millions of flowers hid under the 

ground—
Yes—millions—beginning to grow.

mer.

My Name Is >

Address
"I «ee ttiat young Swellhead lies en- 

tered in a walking match for next Sat
urday. Has be had much experience?“ 

“Experience? Why, the fellow haa 
owned a cheap motorcycle now for 
three years."

Birthday .

1 was born in the year I9.«i
* j..

A Regular Saturday Page for theKiddie*

Weekly Chat
lt)ear non and Otrls:—

Those of you who live In the «quo*

friend» do lève there, have been making 
me quite envkwe during the poet tew 
week» by the descriptions they have 
been writing »» of til» beautiful things 
to be
1 too have loosed to see the new car
pet with He dote of yellow, purple, 
pink end white here, there and every
where the «lately trees 
their new dresses and also the feath
ery friand» which oo many of you hav^ 
eo minutely described. Btit now Itowre 

too. Yet* Indeed I have toad sev
eral rips into the beautilul country 
lately end can quite understand your 
rapture and Joy over euch thinge. The 
Wonderful greens when seen In email 
patches about the city do not tmpreee 

with their beauty, the 
when viewed In hose proportions 
you see them In the open dountry, end 

hereafter believe end appre
ciate el you write shout the Mother

of my little 0. C.

in the nature world. How

with

eo 1

Nature grandeur much more than I
could. It V» a glorious treat and I 
found each a lot of wüd flowers too, the 
prettiest I think were tee violets they 
were eo large with nice tong stems 
and eoch rtdh shades of purple end 
eeemed to be eo plentiful. Then the 
trees which were In bl%oon, «long the 
edge of the forest» looked eo cheerful 
and promising against the «ombre sur-■
roundings. Of coures eome trees were
quite dressed up In their green robes 
end they looked eo fresh while others 
loot made yon think of slow Tom. 
Their buds were eo tiny end. tight 
that uni
you wouldn’t think they had even 
etetrted to we3oe up, however, another 
week or eo ehould sea even the latest 
specie» "all dressed op end nowhere 
to go."

you went up quite close

The birds did not appeer to be ae
plentiful where I wae ae I should like 
to have eeen them. Perhaps they 
were away cm their hunting expedi
tions looking up material for the homes 
not yet completed. Anyway they were 

T quiet and I trust that my neat outing 
Swill lead me to where they ere many 
Mot tee feathery friends. 1 do love to 
^ wwbch them, don’t you? One bloc* ras

cal though, wae busy In a field which 
had been recently sown with seed. You 
moat know who he might be—Mr. 
Crow. Just aa busy ee he could be 
scratching tor eome stray seeds that 
might easily be brought to the sur
face. Then In another field where 
the eott had ail been prepared and the 
vegetable» sown 
ecare-croiw I have

too tuantes* 
tor many e long

day.
standing up quite 

straight, but this one was in a etooped, 
bent-over position end certainly Just 

In the
set of planting hi» oeedn Do you sup
pose those stupid crows think a* ell? 
Do they wonder If that man Is going 
to stand bent over In the eome position 
night and dey tor week»? It often 
puzzle» me to know Juet how much 
reasoning a crow can do, not much 

or he would get wise after the 
eame figure remained in the «une po
sât km, In the eame rig and in the same 
field for daye and week». Now kiddle», 
j have Just given you a general Idea 
of my Impressions of Mother Nature 
during my little tripe to the beautiful 
country and I Juet want you to know 
that all you write me of what you eee 
and observe in the outdoor world, I 

appreciate more than erer—since 
I too have eeen. But I haven’t found 
a bird's nest yet and won’t be quite 
satisfied until I do. How many have 
you discovered, perhaps I shall find 
one as quickly as some of you after 
all. Who knows? I know you will

Usually they

looked a» If toe gard

I

*

all love the ecairecrow story In to
day’s page, I think It a splendid one 
and of courte the little folks who 

’* read would juet tore to have the 
older onqs read it to them.

With heaps of good wishes for all 
UNCLE DKJK.

-
As a Precaution.

Be was an Englishman who had put 
up tor a night at an American back- 
wood» "hotel.” Finding his room 
stuffy he got out of bed to open the 
window.

The moment be pulled down toe aaeh 
a loud report deafened him, and a bul- 
let whizzed through hie hair from a 

•j cunningly concealed pistol connected 
S^jy a string with the window-frame. 
M A moment later, the landlord, revolv- 

rv er In hand, burst into the room.
"What ye openin' that winder fer?" 

!‘ he roared, presenting his weapon.
"What do you think 1 should open 

t It tor? For fresh air, of course !" re- 
. plied the Engllshtmn Indignantly.

"That won't wash, stranger," said 
the landlord derisively. “Hain’t the 
air fresh enuf for anybody, cornin' -up 
poorifled by the microbe-destroyin’ 
baccy-smoke an’ sperrit toamee from 
the bar below?"

"And may 1 aak what you mean by 
that loaded revolver fixed to the win
dow?" Do you know it nearly klled 
me?" roared the wrathful Britisher.

•BVaal,” exclaimed the landlord, In 
eurprlee, "only a (Britisher wouldn’t 
know that wae to stop tellers from 
leavin' by the winder In the ’arly 
morn In' ao’« to hedge payin’ tor their 
beds!”> Missed Its Mark.

A professional conjurer tells an 
amusing Incident at hie own expense. 
He was «laying in an hotel at the sea
side on one occasion, and thought that 
he was unknown to everybody. One 
gentleman, however, who was aware 
of hie identity, was sitting next to 
him at dinner, and was quite prepared 
for developments.

In toe middle of the meal the wlz- 
asd leaned over, and, separating some 
lettuce leaves on his neighbor*» plate, 
revealed e large ” .by ring.

"Goodnese! ttow eareless you ore!”
toe conjurer, expecting to 

hi» neighbor était In surprise.
•But the other remained quite cool

and imperturbable.
"Tut, tut,” he eaid, "I am always 

leaving things like that abouti Here, 
Mary—here Is a littie present for you,” 
and lie bonded the Jewellery to the 
rtnnc women nfco was waiting at to-

ter which tee 
would like to kick b

reigned tor e apace, ef- 
conjurer felt ee If he

If.

Ne Pussyfoot.
"Caned me a catepew. ’e did! Me 

jjMjt **veà « brewers' dray!"—London

1 ' "
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Answers To Letters
WILBUR 6.—Tow letter 

splendid and I could Just Imagine I saw 
you fellows start off on that fishing 
trip with aH supplies. You certainly 
must have he* a fine time and no 
doubt found it bard to settle down 
to school work again. Hope to hear 
from you again.

MARGARET H.—You writ» very 
*»ll and I enjoyed your aloe little ndfce 
even though it wee eo short. You 
must use your bright eyes to find 
some of those neete you enjoyed read
ing about. fterbape you con write 
me of eome different Unde which you 
may find.

BLDON F.—You are the tiret one to 
report having found a nest with eggs 
In it, now you will have at last one to 
wetoh tor the sign of the 
of baby bird». Of course yon’won't 
touch it in any way tor those little 
friend» object strongly to that You 
are seeing late of things in toe no- 
tore world too, and there ere each 
beautiful rights everywhere about 
theee day».

family

LILLIAN Mi—So plowed te hear 
from you again. Indeed you hare been 
busy with eo many duties to perform, 
and I feel honored to have hod such 
a very Intereating letter from you. Glad 
you are keeping op so well In your 
studies end music, of course the letter 
muet be a pleasure to one eo fond of 
U. AJiways enjoy hearing from you.

JAjQK T. J,—That letter woe short 
and «weet alright, however It prove» 
you are stUl alive and Woking and I 
did enjoy it Bend along another 
soon.

ANNIE H. W.—Pleased to hew 
from you «gain end to know of ell your 
doings. You seem to be able to make 
yourself quite useful around home and 
I am sure you are a great help, Ye 
the (Mayflowers must be about dree, ee 
this 1» toe time tor eo many new wild 
flowers to appear we do not fries them 
ae they finish their blooming time. Will 
be pleased to hew from the brothers 
anytime.

IRMA A. You are Indeed rook
ing a very good start a» a new mem
ber by «ending In a nice contribution. 
Some of your riddles have been In our 
page before, but we will put them in 
as eome of the kiddles may have tor- 
gotten them. You are very welcome 
to our Jolly C. C. and I admired your 
wrttkig, (if you wrote the letter your
self), it is splendid for your age. Hope 
to hear from you again soon end that 
your interest In our page will continue.

STANLEY T.—You eeero like quite 
a stranger and I think you haven’t 
written tor a long time. Am I not 
right? Your boy’s club ought to be a 
good thing, for you fellow» and 
wouldn't It be fine to have eome of 
the ecout rules In it? 1 wish there 
could be a scout troop, near enough 
for every boy to belong to, ee it is 
such a splendid organization. Good 
luck to you all and write roe how you 
progress with your plana.

MAMIE O.—I -think you must be » 
very cheery Mttle girl, I landed I 
could Just see your «tri es beaming 
from your idee littie letter. Your or
chard must be like a birth’ city and I 
know you will enjoy watching them 
and their littie babies during the Hum
mer.

ESTHER L.—Such bright eyes ae 
you -must have to eee so many differ
ent kinds of birds and eo many wild 
flower». That trip you had into the 
woods wee certainly profitable and I 
quite envy you the pleasant outing. Al
ways enjoy your rearsy letters eo 
much.

HARRY C.—Your note was eo very 
short I would like to have read more 
from you. We don't have any eet 
times for contests, but cannot ask for 
prize i|.oney too often. Hope to hear 
more from you next time.

WALTER G.—Sosry you have had 
euch an illness and hope you continue 
to Improve with the nice warm weath
er so you can keep out of doors e l 
It is good to know you found our 
C page such a welcome visitor, while 
you were laid up. I can easily under
stand you wishing It came every day. 
Beet of wishes for you.

DOREEN M —Yes, Indeed, I wae 
pleased to get your nicely written let
ter and was tempted to publish It for 
tlbe other kiddies to read. What a 
nice family of pets you have to care 
for and play with, I am sure they keep 
you quite busy along with your school

t

DONALD S.—Sorry 1 cannot give 
you the information you wish tor. Glad 
you like our page so much. Write

LIMERICK LYRICS.

A little old maid alt Sag Harbor 
Take» her meals In the shade of so 

arbor.
With her forty pet cats 
And her French poodle "Rate" 
Which Is shaved once a week by a 

barber.

There wae a young lady named Maud 
Who at meals wae a terrible fraud 

She never waa able 
To eat at -the table,

But cut in the pantry—Oh, Lord.

There wae once e young poet in Hlng-

Who eaid, "I have songe and Til sing 
ham,”

He sang a few times—
Now the funeral chimes

Sound daleflul whenever they ring- 
ham.

Little Dorothy Smith lived next door 
to an eoaentric old bachelor whom ev
eryone called "Uncle Peter."

One day ehe come In from play, 
announced to her mother:

"There are juot two people In all tote 
world that I don’t like.”

“Well," said her mother, "I wander 
-who they are?"

‘‘One is Uncle Deter, end toe other 
le our eld gander. They both call me

0
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fr DENMARK IS 
CHASING OUT 

BOLSHEVISTS

THE BLEATING OF THE SHEEP. *1*1 MAGAZINE FEATURES
“EVERY GOOD SPEECH & ¥__**

NEEDS SOME ANTIDOTES” | Vv*>d

r TH!I

■y William T. Bill.
The International Sunday School 

Leeeon for Jana • le, •Saura Fail
ure."—d Samuel 16:1846.

Aad he eald undo him, Bay on.
And, Samuel «Ud, Though thou 

went little in thine own eight, want 
thou not made the head of the tribes 
of Israel 7 And Jehovah anointed thee 
ting over Israel; and Jehovah sent 
thee oo a journey, and eald. Go, agd 
utterly destroy the sinners the Aanale- 
kites, and tight against them until they 
be consumed. Where tore then didst 
thou not obey the voice of Jehovah, 
but didst fly upon the «poll and didst 
that which was evil to. the eight of Je
hovah/ And Saul said unto Samuel. 
Yea, I have obeyed the voice of Je- 
hpvah, and have gone the way which 
Jehovah sent me, and have brought 
Agag the king of Arnatek, and have 
utterly destroyed the Amaleklte®. -But 
the people took of the spoil, sheep and 
oxen, the chief of the devoted things, 
to eacrifloe unto Jehovah thy God In 
GilgaL And Samuel eald. Hath Jeho
vah as great delight in burnt-offerings 
and sacrifices, as In obeying the voice 
of Jehovah? Behold, to obey Is better 
than sacrifice, and to hearken than the 
fat of ram a. For rebellion Is es the 
sto of witchcraft, and stubbornness to 
as idolatry and teraphlm. Because 
thou heat reflected the word of Jeho
vah, He hath also reflected thee from 
being king."

@iüi

Gradually Getting Rid of' 
Them—Only One Leader 

Now in Copenhagen.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS
HAVE HIDDEN GOUT

Rank and File of Party Blame-I 
Government for Dealing : 
With Allies.

Hie City League 
Game Last Evening

Mitee to the Meettos of toe
tt «ronds from nations niltoeesl

around tiw bottera to condemn the
governments met eft Parle; H eounda 
from unexpected comer lots of Indi
vidual lives, to betray our dtaobed-

stase and stripes is ta-oelng the great
est oriels of my career, 
friends the Democrats or Republican* 
(Laughter) will be sorry if the next 
4 yrs. don't see a business man at the 
head of the .govt I don't know what 
else to say in regards to.

That reminds me of a little story 
that maybe you have all heard It but 
I thinks it bears repeating it. It 
seems they was 2 Lithuanien pearl 
snatchers name Pat and Mike. One 
wk. they come over from the other 
side and got a rrn. in a big hotel in 
N. Y. city. At the end of the first 
wk. Mike went down to the desk one 
day and they was a bill In his mail 
box. The bill was for 873.50 for one 
wk. Well Mike took the bill upMairs 
aqd showed to Pat and Pat said, 
•Well, what of It?”

That is why, gentlemen of the con
vention, I am here today to plaoe be
fore the convention the name of a 
man who we all know and oan’t help 
from respecting him in spite of party 
affiliations or etc. I forget the name 
Just now but have got it wrote on my 
cuff and spring It at the proper time. 
Tills man, gentlemen never gets sick 
and it nominated and elected to this

Ta. the éditera»
A great many admire# has wrote In 

lately asking who was going to make 
my nominateing speech at the 3 ap
proaching conventions and what was 
they going to eay. Well gents I 
ha vent yet hired the men who will 
do the talking but 1 have wrote the 
speech according to the formula witch 
I memorised at the different conven
tions to witch I have attended at and 

-I am settng the speech down here in 
the case that I oan’t get nobody to 
make it| In the 1st. place it want» to 
be understood that they'» a certain 
style to be followed in makeing a 
nominateing speech and here ie a few 
of the rules that have got to be fol
lowed or other wise the speech won’t 
get acrost as a regular speech.

1 Every other few sentences has 
gut to wind up with a preposition or 
a adverb.

2. When the speaker sees the dif
ferent delegates yawning and nashing 
their teeth he has got to throw In a 
ainuselug antidote that will wake 
them up and make them laugh heart-

«L*
I leone. Our high professions camGOD BLESS THE MAN WHO DOES HI8 BEST

May friends make gl»d his round of 
days.

Success reward his care.
And may he walk untroubled way# 

•Neath sunny skies and falr.#

God bless the man who does hie best. 
And guard him day and night! 

Grant him the courage for the teat Î 
AXjd .let his heart be light,

Console him when he Is distressed, 
Attd when his hope grows dim.

God bless the man who does hie best, 
The world has need of him!

The St, Peters Won from the 
Veterans in Six-Inning 
Game by Score (f/Tyro to

Korutj be hptrd beoouee at toeGod bless the man who does his beet. 
And fill his life with cheer,,

Let him find happiness and rest • 
And peace- and comfort here!

May victory be his In time,
When he has proved his worth, . 

And may hie days be sweet with

And fellowship and mirth.

noise made by the bleating of the 
sheep. We confess onreelve# In. fel
lowship with Saul, the aelf-rlghteou# 
«allure as king Of Israel. We are cot* 
founded by the bleating of the «beep 
which we have preserved for our own 
pride and Indulgence, when obedience 
would have eiato every one of them.

There la a picture dor Individual 
llvee and tor nation# in this dramatic 
epErode from the history of early Is
rael. It brings us face to face with 
Innermost reality. There to to It a 
clear portrayal of the way out tot our 
troubled times and our troubled lives. 
We have failed Just as Skid tailed. 
The Divine word tor htan 1# equally 
the Divine word tor ua.

Saul had become so “advanced” 
that he no linger resembled the bash
ful and modest man who had hidden 
himself to the baggage when the peo
ple had elected him tong. Gone now 
was all hi# ee If-distrust He had be
come an enthusiastic convert to the 
divine right of fctaga He believed 

In fact, he 
held himself a# above the moral law.

(He had yielded to the temptation 
that Is making shipwreck of myriads 
of persons today: the temptation to 
believe that laws might be necessary 
for the rabble of oomtmon folk, but that 
they did not apply to hhn. He was 
above the law. Religious teachings 
might be all right in the abstract, but 
he personally 
application.

That Is the specious notion that Is 
devastating our time, breeding moral 
leprosy to high places, making pro
fiteers out of “good” men, wrecking 
the happy homes of men who have sud
denly oonie to wealth or distinction, 
and tocRlng young men and women to 
apply some vague “higher law" than 
the Ten Commandment# to their own 
conduct.

One.

A large number of flans ware pro- 
sent at the 8tv Peter’s ground# last 
night to witness the City League 
game between the St Peter's and G. 
W. V. A. St Peter’s won 2 to 1.

Doth pitchers twirled good belt 
Chestnut was particularly good In the 

On two occasions the Vets 
bases loaded with only one 

down, but they did not hare the punch 
to «Up a run across. The fielding of 
th* St Peter'# was rather loose, they 
had eight errors marked against 
them. The following la official box 
scpr# as i sia mary:

et Peter's

By “Polonlue^
Cross-Atlantic New# Service. <Copy

right)
“Copenhagen, June 4.—To ««old be
ing taken across the frontier under 
military guard. Comrade Litvlnoff has 
voluntarily shaken the dust of Copen
hagen off his boots, and with him have 
gone hi* numerous staff of petty, 
Ktytishly-dreeeed typist# and hairy i 
Bolshevist propagandist* carrying' 
with them «several million# at genuine' 
and counterfeit money.

That does not mean 
toll capital to free from BuftShevlsta, 
for we still have #Hh os « distin
guished Red leader In the peri On at 
M. Bucharin, editor of the most ln-i 
fluentl&l Bolshevist paper to Moscow,, 
and looked upon In iRmrrta» as almost 
the equal of Lento himself. Bucharin 
is regarded by many as the brain 
soul of the present Bolshevist regim*.

I found M. Bocharin the easiest per
ron I have ever Interviewed. From 
the moment I entered his room and, 
he greeted me as a colleague, he but
tonholed me and turned « fiery elo
quence loose on me In the most elo-i 
quent French.

"Russian communism,” he began» \ 
‘Tubs lately been forced to sacrifice j 
many of Its most widely known, 
though not most important, attributes, 
and this has caused a certain amount 
of dissatisfaction among our commun-JT 
tota. We eftand accused of tmch atrote 
clous crimes as capitalism, milita rism A 
centralization end industrial despot)-> 
tom. Our present efforts to reestab- I 
ltoh commercial rotation» and diplo
matic Intercourse with the Western 
powers are being «strongly denounced | 
as a cowardly surrender of tail prole
tarian muatone- of 1917.

God bless the man who does his best, 
Wherever he may be,

Or north or south or east or west, 
On land or on the sea!

finches, 
had the

Rann-Dom Reels■ .•vifej&i
H -

The Perfect Tribute.PLATO.
the time, and at a tender age began 
to write poetry. He retained most of 
this poetry until he became of age, 
as there seemed to be no popular de
mand for It, when he destroyed it af
ter reading some of it out loud. It 
took courage to do this, but how much 
better it would be if Plato’s example 
were more generally followed.

When he was forty years of age, 
Plato, who had gone to Egypt to es
cape the hay fever, which impeded 
the flow of his pure Grecian vocabu
lary, returned to Athens and opened 
a private school, where he taught 
people how to be happy though good. 
Into was a new thing for Athens, 
and resulted in closing the saloons. 
Plato’s teachings, however, have 
never been very popular, as he was 
opposed- to liquor, tobacco and the 
wearing of old underclothes. He died 
of odd age, but retained his mental 
vigor and smooth transmission of ac
tion until the end

Public nrç-n In various departments 
of life have long labored under the 
notion, by no means new, that they 
are (personally exempt from obedience 
to the divine law It only they express 
approbation of H. Time we have the 
“ttestimonle®” of well known men to 
Christianity and the (Bible, as If thereby 
a great and condescending service had 
been done to the Almighty by these 
creatures of His. Preachers are ac
customed to exhibit publicly the spec
tacle of men of godless life—Napoleon 
being a familiar case in point—to the 
act, as it were, of patting the Lord ap
provingly upon the shoulder! This Is 
not far from the^ fawning sycophancy 
of the German divine» who grovelled 
at the feet of the kaiser In hi# moat 
blasphemous moments.

Squarely condemning this practice 
which to of a piece with King Saul’s 
offering sacrifices when 'he should 
have been showing obedience Instead, 
cernes the Inspired word, “Behold, to 
obey Is better than to sacrifice!” No 
tribute to God is perfect except that 
of obedience. God does not want flat
tery: he is offended by It. He asks 
first and only of every mortal obed- 

The wife of a clergyman tried to kmce to hto revealed word. This to 
persuade me recently when the pri- tins only Incense that smells eweet to 
rate life of a certain representative of his nostrils. To camouflage disobedi- 
royalty was under discussion, that a ienoe by praise and profession to ab- 
king is not bound by the seme prin- horrent to Jiim.
clptes n-a ordinary mortals! fox other Heaven’s angels stag no sweeter 
word», the Decalogue takes a vacation tribute to the Eternal than is rend- 
whenever It meets up with a title. This ered by a life of earnest obedience 

the two freezing machines fed with ice dear little woman was bound to keep The most eloquent tongue or pen can-
her faith to royalty, even It ehe had not phrase a eulogy of the attribute» 
to bend her faith In the Bible. Not of the (Diety that will compare with 
all of ua are so naive as she. (But our the bumble holiness of the lowliest 
reasoning get# u# to the same ran- saint who owtors her or his life by 

till it come# from the freezer In thick elusion, when we wink at political the word of God. Nations can enact 
wrapping folds of ice cream filling the corruption, or condone double dealing no statutes so Christian as the eim- 
c#n« waiting to receive It Wheeled in International diplomacy. What one pie fallowing of the plain law of God 

A new industry with a «48,000 plant, tracks are need to move the big Ice- of us would refuse to admit a censor in their dealings one with another 
spotless, most up-to-date and planned ! packed cream cans to the teams at the to our tables because he is a proles- and with their peoples The bleat 
for getting the maximum results with Stanley tereet entrance and the com- si anal liar, albeit employed for gov- ing of the sheep of disobedience deaf 
the greatest speed of production, has pan y has three drivera who are kept eminent purpose»? ene the ears of the Highest to all
opened to St. John, and perhaps tfre busy taking the finished product to lte King Saul had been told to exttr- ward forms of worship No man 
kiddles around Stanley street and Bum- patrons. pate the heathen Amelekltes, for their present a church organ or a set of
mer street are the moat aware of it# A convenient office where four treatment of the Children of Israel. The steeple chimes that will drown thl 
operation. Some of them have dtocov- clerk# are beeily engaged and a small, awfulnea» of tide command seemed not noise of the bleating fheeo of «, iifl 
ered that an ice cream can, empty but er private office for the manager, are to trouble hie moral consciousness at lived contrary to the will of cnH* UM 
not yet washed, can be found occasion also reached from the Stanley street all. But Ms vanity and cupidity balk- Stern Is the monition of ™Vv re
ally on the premise# and what can be entrance ed at the direction to destroy the son. The nation or the nenniL nS
scraped off tastes most uncommonly The vaine of Ice cream as a com- flocks and other booty, which he and departs from the law of God wHiih 
good. plete food has been more fully reallz- his army could use. And a» tor exeout- repudiated by Him Oniv th«

The Purity Ice Cream Company, of ed of Vfcent years, while Its tempting- lng King Agag, it ministered far more or of the Lord can follow I 
which A. L. Steam» to manager, com- new as a delicacy did not require to Saul’s vanity to retain hlm as a policy that doe» not lijPw
menoed the manufacture of Ice cream much discernment to refüize. Mr. prisoner, to decorate his triumph. The explicit will Thee# m 
In the new plant which ha# it» recelv- Steam# has opened a new lndwtry explicit command of the Lord came In- 0* heart-seardhine amonT y!
lng entrance to Summer street and Its that eupplle» a sure demand In St. to collision with the royal desires and | the nation#, and aZ* A, rs , 
shipping entrance to Stanley street, John, gives employment to a staff of pleasure and the divine will was ruth- too There to no Pe3re
about two week» ago rod I» now. with workers and . market for dairy pro- leeety iron over. Whereat we pane to a country coral to toe w»K?b ^ 
a staff of seven men, Herman Steam# duce. and name over to ourselves many mod- of the divine fflVnr e W1Lüarawal
foreman, and John T. Shanahan, ex- — T era parallels. On the other hLvi it
pert from Philadelphia, directing the uo the other hand. It
process, making daily the cream of the 
milk of 1,000 cows into luacloue Ice 
cream of all varieties of flavor^ and 
new and tempting flavors being pre
pared each day.

The building, Che largest of tt# kind 
In the maritime province#, Is concrete 
throughout, with fittings of the latest 
and most perfect type, all of solid cop
per heavily tinned. Claire Mott was 
the architect of the building, but the 
plane were largely drawn up «dong sug
gestion# made by Mr. Stearns who vis
ited all the leading ice cream manu
facturing plans to the United States

Plato was a prominent citizen- of 
Greece who was bom several hun
dred years B C. and succeeded in dy
ing a natural death. He hkd several 
first-rate opportunities to cofnmtt sui
cide, but preferred to live a long, use
ful life, surrounded by luxury and the 
treacherous Greek adjective, which 
he ttoally subdued and taught to eat 
out of his hand.

Plato was a pupil of the unfor
tunate Socrates, one of the best men 
that Greece ever produced bût who 
came to a sad end by drltfklng some
thing that cawed him to expire In a 
heartfelt manner. Plato used to sit at 
Socrates’ feet and drink in the ’Greek 
parts of speech a# they flowed to an 
unceasing stream from neatly
parted beard, and when Socrates had 
gone hence Plato took over his prac
tice and continued to operate on the 
Greek language with good result#.

Plato was bora on an Island, his 
father and mother being present at
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Summary—St. Peter’» grounds, June 
4. 1920. Two base hite, Marshall, 
Riley; sacrifice hits. Gibbons; stolei ' 
bases, Riley Milan; base on balls, off i 
Kirkpatrick 1; off Chestnut 4; struck < 
out by Chestnut, 10, by Kirkpatrick G; I 
wild pitch, Karkpatrick; hit by pitch- « 
ed ball, Karkpatrick. Umpire#, Case J 

Howard. Time ilAK Soorer,

mi Fine Plant Is 
Added To City’s 

New Industries

ha# row# of shelves to receive the 
clean cane as quickly as they are 
washed, to the boiler room with the 
large flftqen horsepower boiler and 
the lavgtory and shower bath tor the 
employee. These are on the Summer 
street side of the building on the low
er level where is also the storage 

j room tor cane of ice cream awaking 
shipment.

In the centre of the lower floor are

Wi A King's “Higher Law."

L) li
' \ \*.

“The truth to, however, thaft the
Soviet government surrenders noth
ing of «he very heart and kernel of Its 
character. That our policy to wands 
European capitalism ha# been an un
qualified success 1# more than evident 
from the fecit that our enemies gave 
up military action and by ralefng the 
blockade acknowledged that they 
found it more difficult to get along 
without the produce and resources of 
Runadta. than we found It without, 
theirs.

endS Carney.
Score by Innings:

St Peter's .............
O W. V. A...........

;Modem Building With Latest
Equipment Turns Out Large 'rom Us upper floor „nd witn brine 

^ 6 | from a brine tank. It takes just eight
Quantities of Ice Cream minutes from the time the mixture en

ter# the freezer from the holding vat

020000—2
100000—1N

Game Today
There will be a game this after- 

Boon- between the St. Peter’s and the 
Alerts on tie Bast End diamond, it 1 
Is a benefit for Breen, one of the 
Alerts, who was injured In the first 
game played between St Peter’s and 
the Alerts. Game starts at 8 o’clock.

1

Daily.
.mr

Diet*. I
JXWCltoi

Against Capltallwn.
i “Wo maintain our hostile fit»* i 

against all forms of Western capltai- 
itm> European or American, and 
against class despotism. What we are 
seeking at the present moment to 
«imply a motliH vfvendl, which in 
way narrows the enormous chasm be
tween u*. Our mata object to to con-} 
solidate communism, while com mer- < 
cial relatione with the outside world ' 
will be carried on solely for the bene
fit of Soviet 'Russia- In no way will 
they, a# our enemies are fond of be
lieving, develop into a tidal wave 
which at Its height will sweep away 
Soviet Russia.

“If foreign dapftal, a# a result of 
the re-establtohmeot of commercial 
relations, Should once more enter Has- 
*1 a, it will be guaranteed the advant
ages and profit which our government 
agrees to. but in all questions concern
ing wages and the treatment ctf work
ers, it will be our government alone 
that decides. Thp idea which many 
people. Rut/sJans as well a# foreigners, 
have that a elate will be created In- ' 
side the Soviet state which will 

Uy destroy or eliminate the 
tatter, to mere empty speculation. It 
will never happen.”

Bucharin maintained that the high! 
cost of living In Europe after the wer 
wm first of all due to the lax* of 
Imports from Ruse ta.

Athletes Are""When the speaker sees the d ifferent delegates yawning and 
nashing their teeth he has got to throw in a amuseing 
antidote—'*

§! Holding Backt

Appear to bex Waiting for 
Further Information Re-' j 
garding Olympic Trial Road ‘ 
Race and Big Field Day.

| glory and the elans and stripes and 
r«xa&ke a scantling remark about the 
' opposeing party.

4. It is a good ideax for the speak- 
£«r to have his candidate’s name wrote 
"on hla cuff in case he can't remember 
’ who he is suppose to nominateing 
when It comes time. For tost. I think 

1 it was in 1918 that Sen Harding or 
somebody from Ohio got up to nomin
ate somebody from the eame, and 

'talked so long that he forgot whom 
•It was that he was up there in behalf 
iot him. and most o ithe boys in the 
thall went to sleep and ua kfds In the 

__ box was thinking about sending 
i up a note with the name of the can- 
i did ate -wrote on St eo as he would get 
'through with hi# speech, but all of a 
veudden he remembered k himself and 
come to the terminus of his speech. 
Elapsed time 2 hr*, and the candidate 
gtft about 3.50 votes.

high office of the president chair he 
4s & man on whom we can call. You 
can examine into this man’s record 
and find nothing. This is the kind of 
a man, gentlemen, who this country 
demands at this crisis in old glory 
and the stars and «trips.

Our friends the Democrats or Re
publicans will differ with me here 
(Laughter.)

That remind* me of a little antidote 
that was told around Washington just 
before we come here for this conven
tion. It seems like they was 2 Peru
vian bicycle receiver# name Qua and 
Cracky. They come up here from So.
Africa one Sunday and got in a (brawl 
with a couple of Welsh prairie wolfs 
name Pat and Mike. Neither one of 
them win.

Now gentlemen of the convention 
I am not a speech maker (Cry* of ye* 
and no) but I have just looked aft my 
cuff and 1 am sorry it baa got kind 
of smeared over but it look# like the 
name of my candidate was (insert my 
name.)

That Is the speech I have got wrote ...... - . , ..
up for who ever I pick out to nomi- tor «*Press purpose of gleahtog all

Information that could" be used to fa
cilitate the process of manufacture in 
hte new plant.

An Inspection of the plant, which has 
been thrown open to the general pub
lic to visit at any time, reveal# 
vela of Ingenuity. On the Summer 

1 street side of the building are the floor* 
tor receiving cream coal and lee. The 
doorways are all made at such level# 
that there to no lifth*r necessary. Ine 
cream cans are removed from the vans 
at one entrance and the l#e unloaded 
at another each at the proper level. 
An toe storage room with a capacity of 
twelve tons give direct feed to the 
freezing machines downstairs and. to 
the brine tante on the upper floor 
where the milk la received. . The slope 
of the land ha» been used to excellent 
advantage.

When the cream arrive#, it to emp
tied at once into a large white enamel 
mixing and steriMslng tank afid by el
ectricity ie heated to 190 degrees. Ill 
panées through lined coil# to the con
denser and to subjected to 8,000 pounds 

From there tt goes to the 
large brine cooler which, reduces it 
almost to the freezing potnt lp the 

"Them” an adject!v* short space of time that It takes to
trickle down the colls. Still through 

The use of such expressions as "I pipe connections and without being 
saw theni boys there” is, of course, handled at all, the cream goe# on Its 
one of which persons who exercise electrically driven way loto the holding 
eve® a moderate degree of care In vat where brine colls keep it at a low 
speaking would not be guilty. Yet temperature.
the Mo of "them” as an adjective 1s These holding vat# feed the two 
is not limited by any means to those freezing machines below, 
who are uneducated or careless in In a email room off tfie mtxing room 
other respects. Perhaps this 1# due are the supplies of flavor* and other In* 
•« gre many other ’examples of in- gradients aU neatly stored and there 
elegant or faulty speech, to the effect la complete testing apparatus for as- 
of constant repetition, a person of containing the fat content, water edul- 
edneatton hears others employ the ex* teratlon and purity of the cream re
pression. “them boys/’ or “those oetved. The remaining space on the 
kind”, and similar ungrammatical ex* receiving floor ha# brine tanks tor 
pressions, and fells unconsciously in- holding cans of 
to the same errors.

“Them” to a pronoun, third person, 
plural, objective case form of “they", 
and should never be employed a* an 
adjective, before a noun, instead of 
“those” or ’these". Therefor#, “«aw 
them hoy#*, and similar expressions, 
should be *T saw these, boys’*, or, “I

<
<

l
It Is doubtful If any of tbs city’s t 

athletes have done much towards get- j 
ling In shape for the coming fifteen- 
mile Olympic trial road race, or the big ; 
field day, which to to be held on the ' 
98th of this month. r

It has been contended that the boys 
are holding back until something more 
definite as to what to to be done has 
been made known. As this information 
is.to be shortly forthcoming, we may n 
expect to see the boy# hard at It In l 
the near future.

There to no doubt but that the city 1 
bas the making of several fine athletes 1 
for every one of the events, but what < 
bas always hampered field sports in 
St. John, continues to do So—there 
are no suitable ground# where a satis- 1 
factory workout may be held, and 
there is not a running track suitable 
for the century or any of the other 
sprints.

A great deal ha# been done on the 
Bast End Grounds* however, and with 
renewed efforts on the part of the 
energetic committee of that athletic 
association, there to no doubt but that 
the boys will be akorded a chance to 
try out an honest to goodness running 
track, situated within a reasonable dis
tance of the central portions of the 
city, some time within the very near 
future. In the meantime a large 
squad have signified their intention of 
being On hand for a workout with 
George Hargetts on the Barrack Green 
next . Monday night.

clear that the one plain path to peace 
for our troubled social end economic 
order, a# well as for the nations, is by 
a return to the revealed word of God 
We seem so engrossed In the labor 
question* the high cost of living ques- 
tton, the .peace treaty question, the po
litical question, that we have crowded 
out of our minds the first question of all. which Is Mother 01
right with God.

He Did. Back of the World’s Muddle.
Staring out at us from the midst 

of every day’s newspaper, a# the moat 
obvious application of this present 
Lesson, Is the experience of the Great 
Powers' in formulating the 
treaty. The war was fought avowed
ly to end Imperialism and oppresion of 
wee* peoples, and to atop the exten
sion of the unscrupulous designs of a 
nation which put Its own claim# above 
all moral consideration. No indict
ment was oftener, or more Justly, laid 
a* the door of the kaiser then his 
potion, by impious phrase, of divine 
right to do evil deeds.

Now what do we see today? The 
world In a terrible tangle, and 
wmidet real war over large areas, be- 

the powers have been appor
tioning out the earth «elfish 1 y among 
themselves, ee the booty of victory, 
in forgetfulness of the noble idealism 
for which our boy» died. The clash of 
selfish ambitions between the victor
ious nations, the overpowering re
crudescence of selfishness amlOfct us 
all. has put this old world Into such 

causes many persons to de
clare that the peace ts becoming worse 
than the war. We fought well against 
Agag end the Amelekltes, but we are 
not equal to the high responsibility 
of destroying Me works, and of ab
staining from following hie example-

We are, a# nations, let u# confess 
with shame and contrition, equarely 
paralleling the case of King Saul of 
old. to our day of humiliation -we 
bow low at the test and will of God, 
In the hour of our victory, we forget 
God and Hie Word, and seek the spoil 
of the Amaleklte for our own pride and 
profit From the high spiritual enthus
iasm and Idealism that marked ua dur
ing the war there ha# been a recession 
that makes us fear tor tihte same fate 
as that of the Israel’s recreant king. 
This Is an hour for Christian nations 
to cry from the dust a new "Recession
al.’’ Instead, we hear only the bleat
ing of sheep!

The painter was proceeding down 
the street pt a small town when he
was accosted

.
pr

by a toilow-Worker. 
"Hullo Tom!"- eald the latter. 

“Why I thought you were working 
on old Skinflint’# house today?”

"I was about to commence the job," 
replied the painter, when the old man 
picked a quarrel with ma 
eald he’d put the paint on himself.’’ 

“Do you think he’ll do ltr 
“Well,” sold the painter, with « 

™n«, “m I proeed Just now, that's 
whore he'd put moat of It."

II

our heart» arq

we «thall do w-hetever He would like 
to have us do? We need to

He
A Ready Made Speech.

Wain friends, here ie the speech I 
wrote for tho ever It 1s 1 hire He admitted 

afterwards, however. If export# were! 
restored. (Russia would be able to e*.m 
port fifty million gold roubles worthÎ1 
of good» during the first year, mostly i 
only hemp and flax. She -would have I 
to Import good» to the value or 
760,000,000 roubles during the first 
two years, meetly clothing and rolling 
stock for the Rues ton rdtlroed». to 
transport food stuffs for export tor 
Southern Russia and Siberia.

• have
j to place my name before the different 
; convention# and it may not sound 
sjike it was a new speech, but when I 
ram around at different places I gen- 
1 «rally always listen pretty dose and. 
) this is the kind of a speech the other

"«TO ourselves to Thy obedience 
Lore andjiervo Thee best of ell." ’

•EVEN 8ENTENCE ~3ERMON8.

tod,Mye£.1'tm WlUl y°ur*<^Cort°

nate me, gents, and a» I say I have 
heard them all and wile you may not 
ihink it la the iota of speech* why 
stU and all I will gamble that It evens 
up with the majority, and if it float 
put me over for a landflide In Chi
cago. why It can’t mi«s in San FYan

They Like Its Mualo.
The Musicians’ Protective Associa

tion. *o the contrary, the returned 
soldiers and other citizen# The only way to reachare pre
pared to stand ter any music the Sal
vation Army produces, even if it only 
comes from blowing through the holes 
in the Army's doughnuts.

ThtAf is *me
sûrs»
CdNVCHTieM

* ****TVU*ir- 
u«t——

I

E A min has only ee much religion a> 
h* can commend In the «me 
Me.—Andrew Fuller.

N«rer net your tired feet
On the bypath of retreat.

—Sem Walter Foe».

splr)t *»«■*»* the habitual determination to see straight to re 
port exactly end to give ro abmlutei, 

reM,,on “l>on the Fltuatlom lu 
whldh one flntl, himself —«. c. King

And whatsoever ye do. In word, or 
J” 1,0 1,1 in the name of the
h°rd™.Jeaw' glvta* thanks to God 
the Father through Hlm.—Col ni 17

Much Hidden delft
says that the pee sent# : 

have hidden enormous amounts of 
gold, which they will surrender only i 
In exchange tor agricultural Impie-1 
mente and machinery which they are 
eagerly waiting tor and wh*» lier 
many is eaM to be preparing <6 sup
ply in large quantities in exchange 
for gold only.

The fact that the (Russian peasant - * 
have hoarded store# of gold to con-1 
firmed by M. Harald Sea voulu», tneâ 
last foreign ambassador to leave Rteg 
sla after tine revolution, now Danish * 
Mblister of Foreign Affairs, 
ot the greatest living authorities on 
conditions In -Russia. The peasants, 
he says, have been able to accumulate 
gdd because they are practically the 
only neople in (Russia who produce 
anything.

y; Bucharin &I One Great Essential 
To A Woman’s Health 

Is Her Nerves.

f
« Long'» island June t.

(Copyright, 1940, by the Bell Syndl- 
cafo, Inc.)
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e

m *

Changes MadeU V
b

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
Nature intended women to be strong, 

healthy and happy as the day Is long, 
instead of being sick and wretched. 
Bur how can any woman be healthy 
and happy when the whole nervous 
system is unstrung. The trouble to 
they pay more attention to their social 
and household duties than they do to 
their health. Is it any wonder then that 
they become Irritable and nervous, 
have hot flushes, faint and dltsy spells, 
smothering and sinking spells, become 
weak and nervous, and everything in 
life becomes dark and gloomy.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
tho very remedy that nervous, tired 
out, weary women need to restore 
them to the blessings of good health.

Mrs. P. H. Ryan, Sand Point, N. 8., 
wn:es:—“I have been a great sufferer 
from nerve troubles. 1 was so weak 
and nervous I could not sleep at night 
and my appetite was very poor. 1 
could not walk across the floor without 
trembling. I had hot flushes and 
fainting spells.. . When I, was on myj 
éectafd ^boi ' of ààlbum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pille I began to feel better and 
kept on until I had used six boxes 
when I felt tike a different’ person. 1 
am never without them in the house 
and recommend them to all who suf-

On Resolute «By C. N. Lurie

»
Defender Towed to Bristol, £ 

R. !.. Yesterday When Steel 
Mainmast Used in 1915 
Was Stepped—Test Spins li 
Today.

and oneCommon Errors in English-and 
How to Avoid Them:

Joy le a partnership,
Grief weeps alone;

Many guests (had Cana, 
Gethaeimane had none. 

—Frederick Lawrence Knowles.

Do today-» duty, fight today, terne- 
tation, and do not weaken and dis-
Îm? b)' '«**»* forward 10
thing» which you camnot nee ami 
could not understand 1f you 
—Charles Kingsley.

“—they’* a certain style to be 
followed in makeing a nom
inateing speech—’"

boys will make In behalf of my rivals, 
and you can’t even begin to get nomi
nated without It, #o why try and get 
Away from the regular formula.

Mr. Chairman and Mrs. Charwoman 
fad pants of the convention : That re
nted* me of the «tory about the two 
weasel tenders In Peoria, Pat and 
Hike. They had just come over from 
She ‘ouM sod and wee not yet use to 
S* way American# do things in. So 
offs .night Pat eays to Mike, “Moss 
whet do you think to the matter 
withr

-Well- said Mate, -I don’t know
h nelly*

*

rcZEMAIis
ment for lozeros snd skin Irrita-

experiment? Bristol, R. L, June 4. — The sloop 
Resolute was towed here late today 
from Newport, end Immediately a 
spiral plated steel mainmast used in 
1916 and recently placed In readiness 
for an emergency, was stepped, to
gether with a hollow wooden topmast 
Test spina are expected to be held In 
•Nanwganeett Bay tomorrow, 

v The new mainmast to two feet 
monger then the one which was pro
nounced faulty off Nqpport today, and 

> telth new topmast- will give the yacht 
a loftier sail spread. New rigging 
stays and new alumlnite gaff, also were 
installed. The changes in the rigging 
are expected to give the sloop addl- 
tional advantages when she again 
meet» the Vanille off Newport in the 
elimination trial tor the hoeor of de
fending the America’* OUp.

The Story Itself.
Ttue familiar Incident which to the 

Lesson text carries lte own message, 
end I quote it here:

“And Samuel came to Saul; and 
Seul eald unto him. Blessed be thou of 
Jehovah: I have performed the com
mandment ot Jehovah. And Samuel 
sa ht What mektieth then this bleating 
of the sheep In mine ears, and the 
lowing of the oxen which I hear? And 
Saul sold; They have brought them 
from the Amaleklte*: tor the people 
spared the best of the Sheep end of 

1er With.their nesvee.”, . the oxen/ te «Mcetfioe unto Jehovah
Price 60c. a box at an dealers or thy God: and the reet we have utter- 

mailed direct on receipt of price by ly destroyed. Then Samuel «add unto 
to of the company. On the lower The T. MUbnrn Co., Limited, Toronto, S#|ul, Stay, and I wllVteli thee what

‘•‘M**4 *» »e

saw them.
M

Some Blow.
IThat 14,000 verdict must have been

wTEET that'hTi» SB*

touted to a windy atmosphere

•wwS
.CATARRH

—aLi
5ÜÉ

which are not 
needed tor immediate manufacture 
and has also an elevator which «ends 
the empty cane to the waeh room on 
the lower floor.

Compactness and convenience were 
evidently the aime of the bodlders, a# 
purity and richness has been the mot-

Not All Rounded Up.

u«e of poison gas In to be ceded 
to the 1-eegue of Nations. Oiilrmao 
of the Ontario Railway Boenl 
to here «ot n little prfmte^itook for 
uae oo the Hgteo. however.

ii Mew-gentlemen of the convention 1 
•I dent helf to ten you that the 

country 1» on the verge of what It is

g
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Oie City League 
Game Last Evening

Defeat of O’Dowd 
Tragedy of Ring

OLD-TIMERS HOLD ONE RECORD 
THAT IS VERY HARD TO SHATTER

Golf Gossip The Trial Horse Entries For The 

St. Stephen RacesReaches New YorkOhSoago to typical of every other 
golfing community to the oousutry, par
ticularly -where the eighteenth ernornd- 
meot wee the first intimation they had 

to how dry-aaduat a world ow be

The St. Peters Won from the 
Veterans in Six-Inning 
Game by Score ^jyTwo to

Victory of Wilson Comes as 
Thunderbolt to Fight Fans 
of New York.

The 23-Meter Shamrock Has 
Arrived from Dartmouth, 
England, Under Her Own 
Sail — Enthusiasm in the 
Shamrock Camp.

Doubtful Whether Stick-Handlers Can Approach Quinn's 
Famous Throw—Coast Players May Try for Mark, but 
400 Feet is Some Throw.

Directors of St. Stephen Fair 
Elated by Success That Has 
Attended Stake Races Offer
ed in Connection With Big 
September Fair.

loud wall ooe hears the golf and
One.

dad no Mksk O'Dowd has passed 00» 
«h? Tbo had! A great little waaHor. 
soldier and a gentleman. When Mike 
O’Dowd lost his middleweight title to 
Johnny Wilson through the decision 
bended down by Hetitor Maclnnia after

{problems owing to the low of the rev- 
troen Hole No. IS, along with Are there aay fteeroe# players pre- 

who can hnri the ball 4SI feet ï 
The old-timers are Sjtetfcafled that there 
are no players In the game today who

A large number of tons were pre
sent at the Stv Peter's grounds last 
night to witness the City League 
game between the St. Peter's and O. 
W. V. A 8t Peter's wen 2 to L 

Doth pitchers twirled good bait 
Chestnut was particularly good in the 

On two occasions the Vets 
bases loaded with only one 

down, hut they did not hare the punch 
to «to » run across. The fielding of 
the SL Peter's was rather loose, they 
had eight errors marked against 
them. The following is official box 
score asi stamsry:

•*. Peter's

P*ayere used sticks much longer than 
thoee with which preaeut-day stars 
perform, and long-distance throwing 

one of the features of the game. 
After fifteen year# ago the long throw 
rfaesed out of lacrosse, giving way to 
the fleet-tooted runner who would 
ry the bail down the field and transfer 
It to one of their own attack, Instead 
of hurling it sky-high and taking a 
ohence of one of their team-mates se- 

during tad curing It, though in some cases the 
hold» tew art of placing the ball had .been re
throw. He ddeed to a science. Men like Barney 

Qtxhm, Billy Patterson, Hugh Canon 
made et Land»- Jimmy Devtne, Ottawa stare 

years ago, ooudd Invariably drive It 
high and tor Into the sticks of their 
team-meutes, 40 or 60 yards down the

yenr, tbe average dues of ten leading 
chibs in the Chicago district amounted New York, June 4.—The 23 meter 

Shamrock “trial horse" for th0 Shamr 
rock IV, Sir Thoxas Lipton’s chal
lenger for the America's Cup, arrived 
here today from Dartmouth, England 
under her own sail, commanded by 
Captain Alfred Draper.
.News that the 23 meter Shamrock 

‘ trial horae”

St. Stephen, June 4.—The directors 
of the St. Stephen Fair are feeling 
very much elated by the success that 
hac attended the stake races offered 
in connection with the big fair to be 
held in September from the 14th to 
the 17th. Four stake race» were of
fered and all have splendidly filled 
with entries in hand from Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Bid ward 
Island and Maine.

The 2.20 mixed has eighteen entries 
the 2.30 mixed, has eighteen, the 2.24 
trot, fourteen, and the 2.20 trot which 
promises to be one of. the greatest 
races ever seen down east has nine 
entries of the best horses owned in 
Eastern district Some of the stables 
represented in the entries received 
are those of Frank Boutillier of Hali
fax, W. G. Fenwick of Bathurst, Car- 

' well and MacNdtpara of Chatham, 
Peter Carroll of Chatham, P. A Belli- 
veau of Moncton, tbe St. John Stables 
and the Machlas Driving Club.

Lovers of tfce sport will realize that 
this means the presence at the St. 
Stephen races of such well known fa
vorites as Bill Sharon, the unbeaten 
New Brunswick bred colt, Brage Ba- 
vius, Guy Mace. Saskia, Evelyn B. 
Roy Miller, Borderprlnce 
for the Stake races, 
programme of class races is being 
worked out to suit Che campaigning 
horses and will be announced in due

to <03® a member. The highest figuretwelve rounds to Boston* » reel ring this mark, but one 
aboute believe that eu oh a feat » 
poeefble. Tbe B. C. L. A officiai» 
should give the etksk-hamdlers of the 
Vancouver end New Westminster 
teems a ctraooe to deliver, ft. -would 
prove quit# ea attmfcttan 
season. Burney Quinn 1 
record for the tonrdiiatance 
established over twenty-five year» ago. 
tile famous throw 
downs Park, Ottawa, and he hurles 
the ball 400 feet 7ft inches. This was 
on Sept. 10, 1Ï9G, and though many 
competitions have since been heM, no 
one toes ever approached Quinn's reo- 

Barney was one of the bee* 
known character» in heroes* at that 
time and et on® time visited ana 
played

was at Beverly, at $460, and the low
est, Olympia Fields Golf Club, a mere 
|76 {pfttsnoe. For 1610, t 
Olympia Fields, where tour 
to existence have been raised to *125, 

tor
crease of from |60 to <100 a member.

WMsan's victory, hard earned indeed, 
came ae a thunderbolt among fight 

He owes all hie present glory 
to Me ability to punch, and In knock- 
tog o'Dowd down for a count of tour 
In the seooood round he paved the way 
tor the.victory which could not be de
nied him Ineenuudh sa he had eight of 
the twelve rounds fought to fate credit 

O'Oomnd could not and did not re
cover from the effect» of that poach.

nineties, 
tad the the dues at

end the other clubs have levied
tor Sir Thomas L pton’s 

Shamrock IV challenger for the 
America’s Cup, had crossed the Allan- 
tic sefely, was received, with esghus’ 
asm. hy the war camp that the Irish 
yachtsman has established here. The 
23 meter Shamrock will be brought 
here at once. Work will be rushed to 
strip off the Jury rig that brought 
her across the Atlantic and place her 
in racing form. Until this is done 
both Shamrocks probably will remain 
on the Sound.

The green challenger did not sail 
today nor does it look as though she 
again will be underway before Sun
day. Besides the topsail spreaders, 
designer Nioholsofi 
al other weak points in the top ham
per of the craft, and these» are being 
changed,.

Late this afternoon, a tqg left here 
to meet the 23 
It was said that no attempt would be 
made to tow the yacht through Hell 
Gate until tomorrow.

Two unusually significant ductolom 
have been made within the last few 
day* Unless all sign» tail—and much 
a thing ties happened In golf from time 
to time—the centre of Interest In the 
national amateur dhampkwshlp at Reel 
lyn, L. t, to September will focus on 
two m
modest champion, Davie Herron, and 
the other to hie senior by a few years 
but eûti hardly more than a youngster, 
Fraocle Ouianet Within a tew days 
both have eaid they would not compete 
In the national open at Thtedo. The

AB PO
Dover, c. .. 3 0
Gibbons-3b 
Mooney 2b 
Riley ef ...
MacGowan lb.......... 8 1

3 He got opt gamely, ae he always 
fought and tried to tight bis 
eut off, but Wilson wae too strong and 
kept punching through the -champion's 
guard so herd end so often «beg there

— *.2 0 1 e oupcm-.........3 0
.3 el

0 0 
8 0

field.
Star» of Other Days.One is the «hubby, boylah.

3 2 ord.
Barney Qutoa’s record wae made on 

the occasion cf & game between two 
picked Ottawa teams represetlng the 
Printers and Electricians. Among the 
ormpetitors were “Mike" Shea, now 
with the Canadian Press at Ottawa; 
Jimmy Murphy. Harry Ketchum, Jim
my Devine, end others. Qtrftm was In 
tils prime, playing cover-point for the 
Capitals, one of the greet club» of the 
Ear* In thoee days.

0 6 llibtle tor the referee to do butMilan as... ...............3 0
McNulty rf ... 0
Chestnut p... ......3 0

0 e award Wlteon the decision end the 
middleweight title.

Mike would much rather have lost 
It while on the flat of his back.

hde laurels slip through Ms finger® 
through «he medium of a decision end

0 0 the Coast In thoee days 
tbe game wee played by the sfflhlora 
on the old Cable street grounds.

0 1
To23 2 6 6 •

Longer Stick# Then.

In going after Qutnn'e record, pnes- 
euAday players may be handicapped 
to no Stile extent In those days the

Q, W. V. A.
McGowan ss ............ 2 10
Marshall 2b................. 4 0 1
Kirkpatrick p............. 3 0 0
C. Gorman lb ___„ .3 0 1
Sterling cf ...
Henderson 8b .
Cose If ...
1. German rf • ».*..3 0 0 
Klileu e ... —..200

this season and the amateur crown 
their goal Their Intent and purpose 
are plainly om toons to the eoore of 
other headliners. Jones, Kirby, Gard
ner, Ehnane, et el, who have similar 
pirations. Ouimet, slowly but surely 
recovering from hie -poor health of last 
year, prefers to enter only one great

discovered sever-
e • to g man practically unknown muet
0 0 have been s blow to this game fcl-
2 0 low.
1 0 And now of Wilson, or Giovanni 

Framed» Panics to be correct, tor the 
middlewetgtt champion to 

Wilson Is the Aral “south paw" 
world's champion; the* H a

.♦...8 0 0 
...3 0 1 
...8 0 0

0 0 meter Shamrock.
0 2 Yesterday’s Résulte 

In the Big Leagues

THE SOUTH END and others 
An attractive0 1

tournament. Heron, new at the game LEAGUE GAME0 0
of meeting the leader» on the links2 0 who elands with right toot and arm 

Brown, Lew
26 1 8 18 6 3 TendAer, and Eddie Fitœdmmon» are will let bla attack on the

Summary—St. Peter’» grounds, June worthy exponent* of the “wrong way." «bemploiMdiJp wait another 
« 1980. Two fc.ee hit* MrotfuU. WItoon Is a New York boy. He le y « AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Æ ruiey Milan ;\aee on btfto, oM ^tepia^orer Ma xi'iIl'toA*' *hHld,lphl* 6l

5SBS5SS
Tien» 1A6. Soorer, «Inn entl got toll lor ble trouble 61 *he norer-to-be-forgotten playoff, and PerMne; Styles, Mogridge and 

mi Boston reoantiy Wltoou Immbt Pal "*** lhen *” 1614 when he took the 
Bead for the chance of fltfuta* amateur title away from Jerry Tray.

.080600—a O’Donrd. Heed, another Mthander. »• had heMU
«outfit for hi. vary hut W„.o,

fell before Wood Platt sut QaJomont af
ter defeating Chick Evans In the pre
vious round, put he did sufficient to de
monstrate that he wes still in the run- 
ruing. He won the 'Massachusetts ama
teur title from J
was more, defeated W. J. MctL/ackte of 
Montreal, the Oamadian champion, In 
thee International matches at Hamll-

Needed for Their 
Ginn Felners chop down trees, bat 

It le to be noted they never thin out 
the hedge® so necessary to the ad
vancement at republican tenet®.

Business.
Pirates Last Night Trimmed 

the Franklins in a Six-Inn
ing Game by a Score of 10 WALTER HAGEN

IS IN LONDONto 6. One Canadian pulp mill 1® said to 
have refused to sell newsprint to 
Canadian papers because Its who.'e 
output ha® been contracted for by W 
R. Hearst. It's a matter of taste now
adays, but in war times they used to 
«boot men for lees.

f London, June 4—Among the Ameri
cans who have arrived in London from 
New York Is Walter C. Hagen, famous 
golfer, who, according to hls fellow 
passengers, drove 600 golf balls from 
the Mauretania deck into the ocean 
during the voyage from New York to 
Cherbourg. One of his favorite Irons, 
sold aboard the ehlp for charity, 
brought approximately <1,000.

There was a good attendance at the 
game on the South End grounds last 
evening when the Pirates defeated 
the Franklins by a score of ten to 
four in k elx Inning game. The game 
started out well and in the fourth the 
score was three to two when the 
Franklins went up in the air tod the 
Pirates scored enough run» ItTeasily 
cinch the game.

McIntyre and Harper was battery 
fqr. the Franklins ; Moore and Cox tor 
the Pirates. Saipuel Smith- was the 
umpire. The next game Is on Monday 
evening.

ed bin,
«ml
Carney.

Score by Innings: 
»L Peter’s ... ... 
G W. V. A.............

6L Louie 7; Cleveland 6.
At Cleveland—

8*. Louis .. .. ,..000150001—7 JU2 8 
Cleveland................ 130001002-4 11 1

E Tom Moore has started work on
new Goktwyn picture, “Ofllcer G66,’’ 
under the direction of Harry 
mont.

Game Today
There will be a game this after

noon- between the St. Peter’s and the 
Alerta on tbe Blast Bind diamond. It 
la a benefit for Breen, one of the 
Alerts, who was Injured in the first 
game played between St Peter’s and 
the Alerts. Game starts at 8 o'clock.

ty KlllUea, at various times connect
ed with the big league baseball, le WU- 
sou'e manager.

Begby, Myers. Uhle sea O’Neill. 
Detroit 6; Chicago 3.

At Chicago—
Chicago.. -- .. *.<80000210—3 5 3 
Detroit.. .. ..«0000010—6 9 0

Batterie»—Kenr, Payne and Schalk; 
Dause and Alnemitti..

American League standing.
Won Lost P.C. 

Cleveland.. ». ^ .! 20 14 >650
New York .628
Boston..
Chicago..
Washington .
St. Loùlp .
Philadelphia „
Detroit..

There was a young lady named Maud 
Who at meals waa a terrible fraud 

She never was able 
To eat at the table,

But out In the pantry—Oh, Lord.

A Brain Workers' Union has been 
formed In France. Somewhat hard 
to aay how many of us would quit 
work if its members were ordered on 
strike.

What Canada Guilford and. what

Has DoneAthletes Are ton.

H Those golfer# who consider that they 
are baddy off concerning the high costHolding Back (From The Toronto Star.)

There are thoee who, speaking with
out due reflect loo, aay that Canada 
has done Utile towards, shouldering the 

owe® her sold lent and their 
dependents. There may be certain re
specte In whldh this country bas failed 
to her duty, but «hose who desire their 
criticism to be effective should base it 
on a knowledge of what Caned» bae 
done and ha doing.

Canada has already paM out to pen
sions a mm of about fifty million dol
lars ae follow»:
To Mandh 31, 1917 .............. $ J.T91,566
To March 81, 1918 ............... 7,402,358
To March 31. 1018............... 16,689,021
To March 31. I960 ...

::z "..ll 24 £«-J £ ';,5,

*64 'V c*j£* ri- * of duee at their respective clubs, .537should take cheer and recall that It to 
possible to be worse oft. For Instance, 
at the Lochmoor Club In Detroit, the 
charge for membership Is <1,006. It 
used to be <700. (Not only the in
crease, but thirty ere all that will be 
allowed at this figure. Then the mark 
will jumg> to <1,350 for the next thirty 
applicants, and then to <1,600. The 
sky to the limit.

Appear to bex Waiting for 
Further Information Re-’ 
garding Olympic Trial Rood 
Race and Big Field Day.

duty
15).:!»»

e>
67•PjNATIONAL LBAOUE. 

New York 14; Boston 8. 
At Boston—

New York .. .
Boston.. ....

yCord or
Fabric

IE O 1
A02t 310000-31 g 1

040014030— S 11 1
Batteiiei^—Douglass, Hubbell and

Smith; FTllinglm and O’Neill.
St. Louis 5; Chicago 1.

At SL Louis—
Chicago.................. ooodiooo»-! 8 1
SL Louis.. .. .. 10l4»|0U—6 14 1 

Batteries—Alexander and Killifer, 
OVarrell; Doak and Ctemcne. 

Brooklyn 5; Philadelphia 1.
At Philadelphia—

Brooklyn .. ..0000080012-—6 6 2 
Philadelphia .. . .000016000- 

Batterlea—M amaux and O. 
Meadows and Tragresser,

National League Standing.
Wo%, Lost

Cincinnati.. ... •• ..85 16
. ~ 24 
__ 23

lit Is doubtful if any of the <rlty*a 
athletes have done much towards get
ting In shape for the coming fifteen- 
mile Olympic trial road race, or the big 
field day, wMch to to be held on the 
36th of this month.

It has been contended that the boys 
are holding back until something more 
definite as to what to to be done has 
been made known. As this Information 
is. to be shortly forthcoming, we may 
expect to eee the boys hard at It to 
the near future.

There to no doubt but that the dty 
has the making of several fine athletes 
for every one of the events, but what 
has always hampered field sports In 
6L John, continues to do so—there 

. are no suitable ground# where a satis- 
! factory workout may be held, and 

there Is not a running trook suitable 
for the century or any of the other 
sprints.

A great deal has been done on the 
Bast End Grounds* however, and with 
renewed efforts on the part of the 
energetic committee of that athletic 
association, there to no doubt but that 
the boys will be akorded a chance to 
try out an honest to goodness running 
track, situated within a reasonable dis
tance of the central portions of the 
city, some time within the very near 
future. In the (meantime a large 
squad have signified their Intention of 
being on (hand for » workout with 
George Margetts on the Barrack Green 
next Monday night.

1Friend» and admirers of Jerome 
Travers are looking tor a regular 
come-back from the* star this year. 
Jerry, who bae won the national am
ateur dbarmipionsMp four times and the 
open once and has a links record sec
ond to none In the United States, has 
not put hls heart into hls play tor sev
eral years, but great things are ex
pected of him during the coming sea
son, inasmuch a» he will reside at 
the clubhooee of the Upper Monclair 
Country Chib, of which he has been a 
member for several years, and there
fore efctould find plenty of opportunities 
to get the practice which will bring 
hls game back to Its former high level 
of excellence.

$e
23,834 <215

6?. is.<49,607,066Total !e %4 The total number of persons who 
were to receipt of pension» in 1919 for
bervioee to the war was «boot 176,000

=I
made up ea follow»; I 7 1 

Miller;Disabled eoMtera ........................ 70,060
Wives of disabled soldiers .. 
Children of disabled soldiers 

and of widows of deceas
ed soldiers ..............................

Dependents of deceased sol
diers, Including iwldowft mo
ther» etc., but excluding 
children.......................................

37,649 e
58,582 B f

Brooklyn.. ..
Chicago .. ..
Pittsburgh .. ..... .419 18
8L Louis
Boston .. .... ....17 22
New Ybrk .... .. 18 28
PhUadelphta.............. AS 26

18 619
Southern California wfll have one of 

the finest links In the country, the 
plan being to have layouts something 
on the Plnehurat style. Three eigh
teen hole courses will be laid out, the 
California Hotel Company having an
nounced that It to ready to expend 
<500,000 on such a project to Pasa
dena. The organisation will be known 
as the Pasadena Golf Club and will oc
cupy the site of the old Altadema Golf 
Club. Work has already been started 
on the first eighteen holes, and It Is 
expected that the entire fifty-tour 
holes will be thrown open within two 
years. George O'Neil will bo the ar
chitect In charge.

17,725
(Nor should the feet be overlooked 

that the rate of pension» 
steadily Increased from 
ae the need of It, the right and Justice 
of it, became evident. A totally dis
abled man was, to 1916, allowed a pen
sion of <064 per 
was raised to <460. Next year It was 
raised to <600, and hunt year dt was 
Increased by a bonus to <720. Other 
panetons were increased proportionate
ly. And. ea the London Free Press 
points out, there to now, ae there has 
been all along, a tRurliament&ry Com- 
mittee In session, considering such 
amendments 
the Peoakxne (Law, as the needs of «ha 
whole situation gradually come to be 
better understood.

APPEARANCE is often 
deceptive—and no one 

can tell how much service 
a tire will give by looking 
at it
In buying tires you must 
rely almost entirely on the 
integrity of the manufact
urer who produces them.
You can depend absolutely 
on Partridge Tires because 
the factory is back of every 
tire they make.

19 22

1 i
to year

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Postponed Garaé» 

Akron-Toron to, rain. x
Baltimore-Syracu.-'o, rain,

Jersey City 4; Reading 2. 
At Jersey City—

Reading

aIn 1616 this
m eeooooxi 06a—1 9 2

Jersey City..........00000108g—4 8 0
Batteries—Swartz and Konmlck; 

Ferguson and Fret tag.
Rochester 6; Buffalo S,

At Rochester—
Buffalo....................... 010002060—3 8 2

3200000Ox—6 12 1
Wares and

I
B V

A«Lmay be necessary to
At the Country ‘Club, Brookline, thto 

year, a new arrangement will be tried 
on the tees. There will be two or three 
tees at practically every hole, and the 
plan to to halve two sets of disks, one 
pair at the long tees and another at 
the short ones. In the tournaments 
all will use the same tees, thougn. In 
private play members may take their 
choice.

Changes Made Rochester
Batteries—Cantwell,

Bruggy; (Barnes and Rose.
International League Standing. 

^ Won iioet

«
eIn throe daj, of “screen dlTOrcea,- 

It to Interesting to note that Prank 
Brownlee, who support William Rus
sell the star In "Big Jim OTUne," hag 
Just celebrated Me Oliver wedding an
niversary—without sue be says, having 
been separated from Me wife a «Ingle

On Resolute B
OBuffalo........... ....  30

Toronto .. ..26
Baltimore ,
Akron .. .
Reading ...
Jersey City
Rochester .............. 66
Syracuse ..

10 8,16Defender Towed to Bristol, 
R. I., Yesterday When Steel 
Mainmast Used in 1915 
Was Stepped—Test Spins 
Today.

)
25 16
18 18
18 21
16 2»

day. United States golf writers are devot
ing a lot of space to vehement denun
ciations of whet thee enm the unsatis
factory condition of the rules of the 
Ancient and Modem. They have ap
pointed the Hollowing committee to go 
to England and confer with the offic
ials there as to the changes they wirh 
made, Frederick 8. Wheeler, of New 
York; J. F. Byers, of Pittsburg; How
ard F. Whitney, of New York; Rob
ert A. Gemdner, of Chicago, and George 
H. Walker of St Lou to, They eafted 
on May St.

ij
Gordon Brown of St. John is visit

ing his untie George Soper of MOP 
stream, Kings County.

26
10 29

PARTRIDG
TIRES

WITH THE JUNIORS
Bristol, R. L, June 4. — The sloop 

Resolute wae towed here late today 
from Newport, and Immediately a 
spiral plated eteel mainmast ueed in 
1916 and recently placed In reedlneas 
for an emergency, was stepped, to
gether with a hollow wooden topmast 
Teat spine are expected to be held In 
Nanaganeett Bay tomorrow, 

v The new mainmast to two feet 
■Linger than the one which was pro
nounced faulty off Nggport today, and 

, Mlth new topmast will give the yacht 
a loftier sail spread. (New rigging 
stays and new alunrinite gaff, also were 
Installed. The changes In the rigging 
are expected to give the sloop addi
tional advantages when she again 
meets the Vanftle off Newport In the 
elimination trial tor the hoeor of de
fending the America's Ctap.

/ «69 OUTOt 
/ JH W.D 
/ KUOWS

An Interesting game tor the young
sters was played on the North End 
diamond lest evening when the Fort 
Howe Shamrocks defeated the North 
End Maples by a eoore of etx to two. 
Battery tor the wtaneae wae Flynn 
and Morrison, for Maples McKenzie 
and Lunney.

\
Andrew Kh-kuMy, known the world 

over — “tbe most unfortunate golf 
professional," reorotij celebrated Ma 
60th birthday He Is still located at 
the Royal and Andant dub, St. An- In the dt. Intermediate League 
drew* in Scotland. In die British open tans played cm the Queen Sfluare 
tihamplanshipa tn 1X79, 1489 end 1891 diamond. Weet Side, la* night, tbe 
he tied lor the title, but on each oc- Portlands at North Bud. 
cation low on the ptoy-off. One of bis SL Rows of FMttIUa 
graatert feats wae to defeating to 1898 8 to O.

Taylor, then the open champion Thto even tog a postponed erne win 
”****"* ** BllTed between the Bit* Bock 

large porte. Filers and the CUrleton»..

tl
intermediate league. •

1 * \

\ Gïïffie âs Their Na ms- defeated the 
bj » eoore of4

as
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»

Gradually Getting RM of1 
Them—Only One Leader 

Now in Copenhagen.

RUSSIAN PEASANTS
HAVE HIDDEN GOLD ■

Rank and File of Party Blame-1 
Government for Dealing, 
With Allie». i-d-...

By “Polonlue-"
Croes-Atlantic News Service. -<Gop> 

right)
""Copenhagen, June 4.—To ««old be
ing taken across the frontier under
military guard, Comrodo Litvlnoff has 
voluntarily shaken the dust of Copen
hagen off hls boots, and with him have 
gone hls numerous staff of petty, 
styLtehly-dreeeed typist» and hairy i 
Bolshevist propagandist* carrying' 
with them ere venal mlMlooe of genuine1 
and counterfeit money.

That does not mean 18*1 tbe Dan
ish capital is tree from Bofehevlsts, 
for we still have *tth oe a distin
guished Red leader In the pertdh et 
M. Bucharln, editor of the meet In-' 
flumtlal Bolshevist paper ils Moscow, 
and looked upon tn iRusstoi ae almost 
the equal of Lenta himself. Buoharto 
Is regarded by many as the brain end 
soul of the present Btiehevfetrielmeu

I found M. Bocherln the easiest per-1 
eom I have ever Interviewed. From 
the moment I entered tile room and, 
he greeted me as a colleague, he but-1 
tonholed me and turned m fiery elo
quence looee on me In the meet elo*i 
quent French.

"Russian commun Ism,** he began, 
‘has lately been forced to aacrlflee j 
many of Its most widely known, 
though not most Important, attributes, 
and this has caused a certain amount I 
of dismtlBfajction among our commun-■[ 
fsts. We ettand accused of «meh atro* 
clous crimes ae capitalism, militarism A 
centralization end industrial despot)-' 
Ism. Our present effort» to re-estab- 1 
Iteh commercial relatione and diplo
matic intercourse with the Western 
powers are being strongly denounced 
as a cowardly surrender of mil prole
tarian Ildus iona- of 1917.

"The truth Is, however, thalb the

!

Soviet government euirendera noth
ing of tihe very heart and kernel of Its 
character. That our policy tow&sda 
European capitalism haa been an un
qualified euccese la more than evident 
from the fact that our enemies gave 
up military action and by raletog the 
blockade acknowledged that they 
found it more difficult to get along 
without the produce and resources of 
Russia than we found It without, 
tbetrs.

Against Capitalism.
"We maintain our hostile from* < 

against all forms of Western capltaa- 
irm, European or American, and 
against class despotism. What we are 
seeking at the present moment to 
«imply a modus vivendi, which in Ifc 
way narrows the enormous chasm be- 
tween ue. Our main object le to con
solidate communism, while commer
cial relatione with the outside world 
will be carried on solely for the bene
fit of Soviet ’Russia. In no way will 
they, as our enemies are fond of be
lieving, develop into a tidal wave 
which at Us height will sweep away \ 
Soviet Russia.

"If foreign capital, as a result of j 
the re-establli4imeat of commercial j 
relations, should once more enter Rue- j 
*1 a. It will be guaranteed the advent-1 
ages and profit which our government 1 
agrees to. but in ell questions concern
ing wage® and the treatment of work- j 
era, it will be our government alone 
that decides. Thp Idee which many 
people. Russians as well as foreigners, 
have that a state -win be created tn- ' 
Eride the Soviet etate which will 

lly destroy or eliminate the 
latter, to mere empty speculation, ft 
will never happen.”

Bucharin maintained that the high i 
oo»t of living In Europe after the wer 
wan first of aU due to the hu* of 
Imports from Rueeta. He admitted 
afterwards, however. If exporta werot 
restored, Russia would be able to e**m 
port flf*y million gold roubles worth ll 
of goods during the first year, mostly* 
only hemp and flax. She would have 
to import good» to the value or 
750,600,000 roubles during the first 
two years, mostly clothing and rolttn* 
stock for the Russian ntllroede, to 
transport food stuffs tor export tor 
Southern Russia and Siberia.

h

Much Hidden Belfe
says that the peasants 

have hidden enormous amounts of 
gold, which they will surrender only i 
In exchange tor agricultural Impie-1 
mentis and machinery which they are 
eagerly waiting tor and whgeb £«•- 
many da eaM to be preparing to sup
ply In large quantities in exchange 
for gold only.

The fact that the Russian peasant - * 
have hoarded stores of gold Is con- f 
firmed by M. Harold Sea voulus, lûeâ 
laçit foreign ambassador to leave RgSR 
sla after tine revolution, now Donl«h * 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
ot the greatest living authorities on 
conditions In Rusqda. The peasants, 
he says, have been able to accumulate 
geld because they are practically the 
only neople In Russia who produce 
anything.

Bucharln

and one
I
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DEALINGS ONPULP AND PAPER 

STOCKS ACTIVE
BIG OIL WELLTRADING CLOSED 

WITH STRENGTH
DECLARATIONQUOTATIONS IN 

ST. JOHN MARKET
OF DIVIDENDS HEAVY SCALE City ofHchDatiae, Texas, June _________

fining barre brought In m well In the 
"Wild Hoirie Pool,” Soufflera Osage, 
Oklit, flowing 6600 barrels the first 24 
hears.

F. B. MdOTOtDY ft 00.

Montreal, June 4—Dividend de- . _ .
eta rations: National Breweries, Urn- (McDoiMjall ft Cowana)
ited <1 00 per share on the common New York. June 4.—The market ga- 
„tock for quarter ending June SO, pay- thered strength in the afternoon the 
a,h, July 2. to record Juno 15. movement begtnnlne In the Toheeco

Ooneolldated Mining end Smelting leeuee end taking In the Mexican elle 
Co. of Canda, Ltd, 2* per cent for and a few industriel «pecdeMet like 
quarter ending June 3«, payable July I P, end R 8. The remainder of the 
2 to record June 10 ,lBt moved up more or less in aym-

* Provincial Bank of Canada, 2 par pathy with theae issues and the best 
cent for quarter ending June 30, pay- prices of the day were made in the
able July 2, to record June 16. lB»L,ra<11^g . . „ t stocks were Spanish Preferred with

Another declaration of dividends is The up-turn was of course almost, Ctanwaon 10,930, AbTUbl 3.G65,
auuounced by the Montreal Tramways wholly a matter of short covering ; Brompto#v Laurenttde 1.6LX).
ConpuDy. amounting to 2*4 per cent. pi(>bably induced by the tsct i Wayaganrack 1^150. By the clone of
This payment applies for final quarter congress adjourns tomorrow and the | ^ forenoon spaaidSh Oommon had
of 1918 and is payable June 28 to re- practical certainty that drastic tax, made a new record at 103%, as

This is the third quar- legislation as recently proposed is st compared with an opening of 95, while
least postponed for the remainder of |lhe preferred w,* Up to 139*4. Wayvv
the year. ‘ . * . .__ mack waa up to 116 from opening oi

Added to this Is the evidence from while Brompton sold throughout
virion» quarters that industrial opera- u a of 1B0 to 102. Hlopdon
tors are getting better railroad 1er- a— 163 to 19414 and Abitibi
vice und some Improvement In labor from ^ to 40 Laurenttde sold gen- 
conditions. A counter influence, bo nnLU; et around 1HU. Price Brok 
far aa making & market la codcerned th{w*h not motive was strong rietng 
Is the fnct that the national conven- f, 8S8
tiona are about to begto and that to TJto' ^ paper group dertveo 
both parties the situation In respect ,t„ strength from the advantages In 
1° ,ran.dAd?‘!' l“ unu,u,Lly ob,cure- the way of profits which are aaenrod 
Sales 399,100. by reason of the *20 advance to the

price of newsprint which will take 
piece at "the first of next month and 
oontlnue throughout the third quarter 
and the further rise of <20 which will 
go Into effect in the fourth quarter. 
Along with this is a rise in the price 
of all kinds of pulp so that ground 
pulp to selling at more than newsprint 
paper was recently sold at.

Outside oi the pulp and paper Issues 
there was small enough interest. Ttw 

39% cotton issues were firm but no.higher 
and the ptibllc utilities townee were 
practically unchanged under but a 
•moderate demand.

Iron aed steel Issues were disap
pointing end are probably being sold 
in order to provide funds for the pur- 

9fl % ebase of the more promising pulp anc 
paper issuers.

In consequence of tfflfe. Iron fell to

(By McDougall ft Cowans)" 
Montreal, Arne 4.—Today's tr&ns- 

acUons can only be described .as a re
petition of what we have been hav
ing of late. Dealing were on a heavy 
scale, and after a brisk opening there 
was some profit taking which ‘carried 
prices in most cases one to three 
points from the high. During the af
ternoon new buying appeared and the 
list rallied from 1 to 2 points, although 
the previous highs were not reached. 
The Steel stocks were offered down, 
and the majority of the Issues of this 
class sold at the lowest prices reach
ed for some litle time. There was no 
reason for this weakness, apart from 
the fact, as mentioned before, that 
tired holders were switching Into the 
active stocks, Ttie market JDosed 
with a good undertone.

Yesterday Forenoon's Trade 
on Montreal Greatest Ever 
Known. HALIFAXThere was little activity shown in 

wholesale groceries this week, and 
the old prices ruled firm with the ex
ception of Ontario flour which advanc- 

barrel. There was 
no sugar offering as the wholesalers 
had exhausted their supplies, they ex
pect to be able to book orders at the 
first of the week at somewhat advanc
ed prices.

In wholesale meats. Western beef 
advanced two cents per lb., and veal 
advanced three cents.

in Country Produce, butter was 
scarcer and the prices higher thau 
last week, fresh eggs sold at from 
fifty to fifty-five a dozen, potatoes at 
from $1.10 to <1.20 per peck.

In fruits, lemons dropped from fifty 
cents to a dollar a ca«e. oranges drop- 

; ped a dollar. Texas onions made their 
appearance for the first time this sea
son at <3.60 a crate.

In the fish market, larger supplies 
• of fresh salmon brought the price 
: down to from fifty to sixty cents per 
lb

In the hay and feed line, oats went 
up five cents per -bushel, and are now 
selling at <1.40 to <1.45. The old priced 
hold on bran and «diorts but they can 
only be had In limited quantities.

There was considerable revision In 
. hide prices, green hides dropped three 
: cents per lb. and are quoted at from 

12 to 13 cento. Salt hides came down 
four cents, and were quoted at from 
12 to 14 cents. Calf skins dropped 
from five to ten cents and are still 
weakening.

ed forty cents per

Montreal, June 4- -This we» one of 
the biggest forenoons of the year <m 
the local exchange, 38,000 shares 
changing hands. The m<*t active r5k%

Bonds Due 
Jan. 1 953
Price 92.85 and Interest

Yielding G%

Why Price 
Reductions 
are only 
Temporarycord June 18. 

terly payment made by way of mak
ing up to shareholders for the period 
duiing which the dividend was 8e- 
tdrre t. Before coming even with the 
present year, the company will have 
to wipe cut the accumulation for 1919.

Is shown In the cur
rent edition of In- 
resfmenf Item». 
Write and get a 
copy.
It Is full of valuable 
Information and 
suggestions to busi
ness men and In
vestors.

MINING STOCKS
This 1a a moat d«trahie Invest
ment ee It 
prime! pad and S per cent return 
for 38 years.

Orders may 
telegraphed*

ARE ACTIVEMONTREAL SALES safety ot

Hollinger Leads the List— 
The Other Quotations.

(McDougall and Go wans)
Ask.Bid be telephoned or 

at our expense.Montreal, June 4, 1320.
130Ames Common ..

Am» Pfd...................
Abitibi........................
Brazilian LH and P 44% 
Brompiton ..
Canada Liar ..
Canada Car Pfd. .
Canada Cement . V.. .. 64% 
Can Cotton ....
Detroit United .
Dorn Cannera 
Dom Bridge .
Dom Iron Pfd 
Dom Iron Com .. .. 59%
Dom Tex Com...............129
Laurentide Paper 0>. 106 
MacDonald Com. . .. 29
Mt L H and P 
Ogilvies 
Pen man 's Limited.. . 131%
Quebec Railway...................^
tt tor don................... .. ..193%
Spanish River Coin ... 102 

..140 

.114%

E ft C. RANDOLPH.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
107.10%

. 78 Montreal, June 4.—Trading In min
ti ve and

78%
lug stocks la moderately 
price* are showing a fairly steady 
tone. Hollinger la quoted at 6.70, aa 
compared with the last Bale of o.90 on 
Wednesday. Other Quotations are: 
Dome Extension, 20; Dome 11.00; 
Keora 46; Lake Shore 1.03; McIntyre 
1.90; Por. Crown 28; Schumacher 19% 
T. Hughes 12; West Dome 6; West 
Tree 6; Vac Gas 22%; Beaver 4114; 
La Rose 38; McKinley 67; Min. Corp. 
1.80; Nlplaalng 10.26; Ophlr 2; Pete 
Lake 14%; Tretheway 33.

New York funds in Montreal are 
holding steady at the opening price of 
12 9-6 par cent premium.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

45
121130%

(FXirntehed by McDougall ft Cowana.)
New York, June 4.

Open High Low dose 
Am Car Fdy 137% 139% 187% 139% 
Amer Loco.. 96% 98 W» 98
Am Sugar. . 136%...............................
Am Smelting 168% 53?% 68% 68% 
Am Steel-fldy 39 
Amer Woolen 89 
Anaconda... .5*>
Am Hide L Go li8 
Atchisbn.. . T8% 78%; 76% 76%
Balt and O . 82 «2 3.1% 81%
Bald Loc XD 113% .1/86 114% 116
Beth Steel . 90% 91% 09
B. R. T....... 19% 13% ML 12
Chino............... 31% 81% 31 31%
Cent Ltwâh. 66 66 65
C. P7 R. . . .118% 118% 112 113%
Crucible Stl. 135% 186 132% 134%
Erie Com.. . .12% 1Â% 12 12
Gt North Pfd 72% 72% 72% 7tS%
Good tRuh . 63 63% 63 63%
Gen Elec.. . .148%...............................
Gen Motors . .27 27% 26% 26%
Indue Akk>.. 84% 64% 83% 83%
Inter Agrl ... 21
Inter Paper.. 78 76% 73 76%
Stromberg .. 73% 73% 72% 73%
Intipir Oopt. • .62 
Kenne Cop... 27% 27%
Mex Petro. 174% 178
iMIdvale Qtl. 42%
Miee Pacific. 26% 16%
NY NH and H 30% 30%
N Y Central . 68% 69%
Nor and W . .88% 88%
North Pa... .73% 73%
Pennsylvania. 39 39%
Pr Steel Car. 98 99
Reading Co 8-4 84
Rep Sti
Royal Dutch 110% 714%
South Pacific. 92% 93%
South Rail... 23% 23%
Sloes...................64% ..
Studebaker . .67% 69%
Union Pacific 1Ï3 114
U S Steel Co 92% 94 
ü S Rubber. 94% 95 
Utah Cower. 69 
Westinghouse 49% 49% 48% 49%
U 8 Steel Pfd 107 107 106% 106%
Willys Ov*ld. 18% 16% 16% 18%
Pan Amerlc 101 108 101 102%
Sinclair OU 31 81% 30% 30%

63
. 96

Ifeyal Securities
1 CORPORATION

66
. 93% 94

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing 

92 Prlnee Wm. 81*
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla 8t., Halifax N. S.

JOT. lOti
Director60 Hil 2} LIM1TBD

ST. JOHN. N.S.
F. M. Kiator, Bran eh Manager39% 3»

99 97 . 96%
66% 66% 46%

78^Standard....................<19.10 ® <19.15

Yellow ....
Rice, Siam ..

60
Winnipeg Now York Landen, Eng.

<
18.65 

..15.60 “ 16.73
... UA1 " u. 18

18.60 130
106

SO
84%84%

11.00 11.50Pink eyed 
White ..

Cream of tartar . ..0.72 
Molasses . .

8.268.00 122
0.75 26 for this Issue are heard and the Justi

fication thereof is understood to he a 
decision to Increase the price of the 
company's produce. Nothing definite 
In thte connection hÿ» yet developed.

.. 1.76 1.80 194
69 end Steel Oomipanv closed at 75.

Breweries «mtinueft'Tô diisplay con- 
sWenable activity ar/ the stock was 
quite firm. Rumors of higher price®

668.; 58.6VPea-i, split, bigs 
Barley, pot. bags
Corumeal, gran............ 6.25
Raisin*—
Choice seeded ..............0.25%'i 0.2b

108%
140%7.006.76 Span River Pfd....

Way ti t*, mack . . .6.35 115

(McDougall and Cowans)
Montreal. June 4. 1920. 

Steamships Com—71, 71%. 
Steamship* Pfd—8>2, 82%. 
Brazilian—44%. 45.
Dom Textile—129, 130.
Can Cement Com—65.
Steel Canada Com—75, 76.
Dom Iron Com X D—56%, 60. 
General Electric—103.
Illinois Pfd—68.
(lain Oar Common-52.
HCC5 War Loan—94%.
Lyall—60,
Price Bnoe—334 . 340.
Detroit United—103. 105.
Montreal Power—83%, t&Y 
Dom Iron Pfd—77%, 78%.
Steel Canada Com—76. 
IRioiylon—193. 194%.
McDonald*»—26%. 29.
W aya-gam ack—114%, 116.
Atlantic Sugar Com—93, 97. 
Quebec Railway—95%. 26%. 
Breweries Com—6(1%. 52.
Span River Com—(95%, 104.
Span River Pfd—HS6, 138 
Brampton—120%, 123.

OobOon—93, 93%.
Can Converter»—71 73.

Penmans Ltd—12-2.
Steamship® Pfd—82.
Dom Iron Pfd—78.
1937 War Loan—w; 1931—08. 
Can Car Pfd—98.
Span River Pfd—<140, 143.
Glass Com—63.
Ames Wold en Pfd1—'106.

0.28Seedless, 16 ox.
Salt. Liverpool. p*r 

sack ex store .. . 2.10
. 4.76 
. . 0.3,

THE
STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA

?■2.15
Soda, bicarb .. 
Pepper ............ 0.40

LIMITED0.23 0.24
0.15 •*Prunes ...

Washing soda................0.02% "
. .0.50 “
. .. 0.38 "

6.24 Consolidated Balance Sheet as at December 31st, 1919
ASSETS

COST or WORKS owned and operated by the Cerapeny.
INVESTMENTS in Coal. Ore end other Companlee and 

Company's owe Bond*, including these acquired for 
Sinkingkund ..................................... ..................... ..........

0.08
0.65Cocoa ....

Chocolate .
Java coffee.......................0.48
Coffee, special blend. 0.47 “
Evaporated peache* 0.27 %
< anned Corn . 
planned Tomatoes .. 2.>2% 
Canned Peaches, 2’s. 3 "0 
Canned Peaches, 2 1-2 5.15

37%
0.45 17V f 37,3*3,181 4»0.53
0.66 26 3,734,645 S30.30 R0V4 ^31,114,497 33

39 43 
437.453 43

1.96. . . 1>9 SINKING FUND ASSETS— 
In hand of Trustees 
ANCKS to Subsidiary

69%
2.18 88% ADV3 75 73%38%15 20 CURRENT ASSETS—
0340.23 mtorjtos of Row Meter tale and Finlehed Products 

hand, and,in Banka.

Dates . ...
*7gs.................
Tea. Oolong 
Nutmegs.. .
Cassia ....
Cloves, ground ............ 0.82

nger. ground.
Shelled Walnuts 
Shelled Almonds
'.vainuts, lb ....................0.00
Filberts ....
Almonds .. .

Inv99 ::::::: ‘ÏÏK

2^fb|«3S 34

..... ,iaa:5SSi

0.000.00 83%
am»0.750.66 89% 92 91%0.46. .. 0 40 114%0.34 x:0.86 Other Securitiea..28% 314,794,394 M0.28. 0.34Gi SECURITIES SET ASIDE FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES— 
Stock of the Company held In Trust for Employees . 
victory Bonds deposited with Trustees for retirement

. of Western Coke Ce. Bonds.................................
Victory Bonds appropriated foe Employees* Pension 

Fuad........... .................................................
DEFERRED CHARGES TO OPERATIONS—

0.750.70 8 381.933 33

453,333 38 
345.345 38

69%0.670.62
118%

940.200.00
96.. .. 0.90 

Flour. Man., bble .... O.Ou
Flour, Ont., bbl.............0.00
Rolled oats

0.31 1,337,147 33Can
“ 16.60 
" 16.10 

0.00 “ 13.00
22.407 87

347,440.339 18
Approved on behalf of the Board,Meats, Etc.

F.°Sm5nroN,N* }D*«*tors.Beef-
Western . . 
Country’ .. . 
Eutclwre’ .. 

Veal ... ...
Mutton.............
Pork...................

Br
.. .. 0.22 “
. . . 0.14
.. 0.16 - 
.... 0.15 "

. .. 0.16 “ 
.... 0.28 -

Country Produce Revail

LIABILITIES VInterest of U. 8. In Downtrodden

In spite of its refusal of a mandate 
for Armenia, the United States shows 
Its interest In downtrodden nations 
by loanig gold to Belgium. The in
terest was fixed at 7 1-2 per cent

CAPITAL STOCK—AUTHORIZED—

iSSSRSE&E
\ 835,333.333 33

:::::::: .i:».SSS
CHICAGO PRICES ISSUED—

tÎ5’i^1sshKS.•;,'^sv^i,,
BONDS—

4 per cent. Fleet Mert*a*e
Authorised..............................
Issued..............................
—RsatAsra:

Butter— 
Roll ...

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowane) 
Chicago, June 4.—Close.

July 1.74 1-4; September 1.64 3-4.
Oats, July 94 34; September 78 34. 
Pork, July 33.86; September 35.00. 
Lard, July 20.97; September 21.82. 
Ribs, July 18.32; September 19.07.

.. ..175% 171% 174% 

. . 161% 158% 190%
Cats

.... 95% 92% 94%

..........79% 78% 78%

.............33.85 33.70 33.34

..........0.60 ** M7.994.3ee 38Corn,
0.54Tub

. .. 0.00 “ 
............ 0.00 “

Turkey ...
Fowl ............
Potatoes, bbl....................0.00
Eggs, case 
Eggs, fresh

UUOS1 .. sie.eee.eee ee Let us be known mm
'

50.48 A THRIFTY PEUPLE I533,33# ee/0.50 “
Green Goods, Reta/t. ________July

September0 50Tomatoes 
Apples, per peck ..0.50
Cabbage (lb.).................0w00
Mushrooma (lb.) .. ..0.00 
Mint and Parsley .
Onions (lb.)  0.00
Potatoes per peck ... 110 *' 
Maple sugar, per lb.. 0.45 
Radishes, per bunch. 0.00 
]/ettuce, per head . . 0.00 
Carrots, per lb. ...
Beets, per peck
Cucumbers..........
Celery......................
Turnip», -per lb..............0.00
Purple top turnips .. .0*S 
Cranberries, per qt.. 0.00 “
Rhubarb, per lb..............0.05
Spinach, per bunch. . 0.00 
Strawberries (qt.) . 0.50
Beet greens, native... 0.00 “ 

Fruits, Eta.
.... 10.00 *

$7,412,225 35

».S8 “Let us stop spending heedlessly 
end needlessly, end begin to 
Mve now end save regularly.

nr. Be»* of the Montnol Hollla, HUU
rBsàwwreëwii Büi-éüëïe::: :

CONVERTIBLE PBOMIBBOBT NOTES—
Due July !•% 1923.........................

CURRENT LIABHJmBS—

July............
September 8.542425 800.05

?July. . .
September.................. 36.00 34.95 35.00

33,333 33

ince (GeorgeN. Y. COTTON MARKET li st! ü
him »
2*7,6* M

THERE 18 A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OFfcotel0.08 ••

."o.wi
... 0.00

*923Cotton
(McDougall and Cowana)

High Low Close 
...3493 34.60 34.50 
: . .34.43 33.912 IJ 93 
...38J90 38.40 38 40 
... .86/70 26.16 36.16 

____ 36-04 36.73 35.1b

TORONTO
In Centre of Shropinu 
and Business District 

238 ROOMS
EuSS^SSffptAN

________ aw, *■ TwQm*am, ms

*StiSS THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAEMPLOYEES' PENSION FUND APPROPRIATION0.30

March . . .
July...................
October . . 
December . .

Swra ^AcSloro «tiïïoà'Sl-""”:""";: * *31»

a»|

gontingeat
ST JOHN MAIN-BRANCH, R. E. SMITH, MQR. 

NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. HARRINGTON, MGR.
sasvsti..’ USalt hides

Calfskins, per lb............0.25
Wool, washed ...............0.00
Wool, unwashed .. 0.25 
Sheep skins. full

wooled ........................ 1.50 “
Sheep e kin» cldpoe and

0.12 3,97^514 94 

3,196,3*2 S* FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTSURPLUS—Grapefruit ....
Messina lemons .. .. 5.50 •* 
Cal. oranges 
A»ple

Western box ...
Bananas, per lb. .
Peanuts, roasted.
New Egypt onions... .0.00 “ 
Texas onions, crate.. 0.00 “ 

Fieh.
Gueipereaux, each •.. 0.00 “

Balance aa per F»S« end Leas Account.. BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

6.00 '* 347.443,139 15

Toronto, 37th March, 1933.
Vert led as par

...6.60 “ 

... 0.00 “ 
.. 0.2U “

0.20 "
Rough tallow............... 0.09 “
Rendered tallow .. . 0.08 *

RIDDELL, STEAD, GRAHAM ft HUTCHISON. CJL
I

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St Jbhn. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL

Statement of Profit and Low for ttw Y
ai*t, ieie

PROFITS FOR THE TEAR ENDED DECEMBER Slat, 1919-A FINANCIAL EXPERTS OPINION.
The following item appeared In the financial section of "Saturday 

Night" on 27th March. 1920: —

Lobster ....
Cod. medium 
Finnan baddies .... 0.06
Haddock............ - ... 0.00
Halibut, fresh .. .... 0.00 

... 0.50
LESS RESERVES—

0.00

h Orders executed on all Exchanges.•4,9*9,943 31

•îÎmJSSBond Stnklri*
Depredation.Salmon, fresh ..

Mackerel..............
Kippers.. -
Smoked salmon.. 
Oysters (quart) 
Otome. (quart) 
Smelt#.....................

... 0.00 

.. 0.00 •• 

.. 0.00 “

.. 0.00 " 
.0.00 « 

.. 0.00 “ 

May and Feed
...38.00 “

FIRE INSURANCE
wS^The SpringfieU Ftre^ and^Mu ine In»ur*nce Ce.

General Areata, ,ia«e*.W2xa.
Nat Surpl

I.HUH MX

"RiKiiWinnipeg, Man. LESS INTKEEET ON BOMBS..............fc i
Editor Gold and Droia :

1 have a few hundred dollars to iovot, wti thinking 
of Canada Permanent 
per cent, bonds. 1 have

ft. S2.3S3.171 SB Cash Capital, o wbiwkl^,LESS DIVIDENDS—

sssssæs <2,831,373^3.

"‘ssH.trz^tïïnià’t
Application# fdr Agents lnvR*df

T78348Mortgage Corporation S year 5tt * 
e some Victory bond, already.

R. W.
Knowkon & Giicbrist,1.359,741 S3' SRjrU“« :: -.00 ••

Bran. too
35

0.0) •TtiSSBuy all you lUt. of the*.I ................ o.oe
Oata. T«T bushel ...1.40 " 1.46

■wv

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glass, Automobile, eta.

•Phone us for rates or to have our representative call
WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD-

Vtooun il. 3816, Royal Baak BuikMng. 23 ~

7-S.SSSOils
Dec. Slat. 1918--------

Leas. Dec. Slat. 1919......
. . 0M " 0.32 
- • 0.27 “ 0J8

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
Assets over $33,006,000.00

îfew BruBFwkflt Branch Office, Oorner Prince WiUhun BL and 

Square, St. Jttim, N. B.Hldea
Green hides ...............« 0.12 " 0.13

RAO. ft Hre, CJLR. P. WRIGHT, Manager.
*iUi.S

lmdL: tV( r i/
X. .....J y__

■tjx*

fina>
NO TRADING IN 

WHEAT ON CHI- 
CAG0 EXCHANGE

Said There Will I, Nothing 
Doing Before the Middle of
July.

__ •» C. B, Evans.
Cqçrw. 1610, by Public Ledeer Co.

UilflElo, June 4.—the cesaaUeu of 
aovemment amiral ef wheat baa 
jwwEt» to the front e notable curios 
<ty In the history at ularkittoc One
ÏÏÏÜ h‘T* “*^»d that at the 
stroke of the sleek tide moraine 
«owde would have beau aeon to lue 

»• «lithe ihleeeu Board ef 
Trade with Itogan pointing to the 
cellule end the sir full of yella There 
S In the wb«at Kt end it
if roramptlou of ndi trad-
to* Wiu n°t occur before the 16th ef 
July. It le an fottraordluecy situation 
among . body of American, «uppo.ee 
“ b« to <*toh « doUar or an
elEhth at eny opportunity. On quee- 
ttonto* peiunos familiar with the aMu 
etlon it te found that the *'boy^* e^r- 

beoauee they ere afraw;

/

R wh0 wero at Cbetoali TOletîî

I «f4 ddd. "Ot hot an eye are trembling 
H h«Sl>en u “'ey hid re

f sumed trading when the earerament 
t =eaeed trading.
f ,1l> not merelr «he rhltogo Board 
[' °[ T«ade; equally are the grain ex-

change* of the country in a state of 
6 . J'6"” *• a grand committee
B Î? l?e bodltol •» repreaentea

I !‘JP ^de on u plan of begin,
ntog although ao Car It appears there 

B »ro to be no material changes In the 
I mBthoda. All are to act et l,Tie name 

time when they act it all unless aa 
le reported, one or two of those 

| bodies prove recalcitrants 
Ç a “The unc«rtitatfe« ’ le the reply a

■ those who are asked a® to toe rea-
■ aona ee If traders did not eat, drink 

*fd breathe uncertadntlee. Surely 
there are no more now than at many 
urnea to the hietory of cbeie bodies.

f ®P®cinoally It le paid that the oonserv- 
1 aefre men do not wSh exporters to 
I sl6_P ln and bull the market to extra- 
* ÜTdinarZ he,«ùti- It la not claimed 

■ ™t ,*here b any conspiracy other 
I than that which a buyer or a • el 1er 
I ”2ln*,rll)r oarrlre on wtth hla broker, 
f Abo h le agreed that such a hdga 
I I""8 aa must be attained would ex- 

f- J’888 t*8 exchanges to criticisms—«
! thing that has happened many tlmce 

H *f*a Moreover, the outturn of toe 
wheat crop 1, declared to be turner 
tain, which le an annual occurrence.

*• a country-wide oonmtittee tba? 
to oonaldeMng these queetione. Why 

■8 JJ6®6 subject* were not taken up
three months ago and settled In view 
of tihe foreknowledge that tlho gov- 
eamment was to step out June let is 
not s&tleCactofîLy explatued. Ptx**bi-y 
there to some better exphmatkm than 
has been elated, one which <• not ae 
elred to advertise widely, but It can 

^hardly be a eufficlerit. A» to high 
Fe prices, wheat is now quoted outside 

M l exchanges at 20 cento above the 
<2.26 (heretofore prescribed

i

as a mfnv 
mum by the govornment, an^ it n 
claimed that wheat for ex^xfiSt at New 
Orleans can be Bold at <3,18.

The record of the government <n 
the handling of foodstuffs haa been .-x> 
euoceesful that some perrons think 

, the exchange method ehould be dis
continued. This, however, is in the 
tnaln in the opinion of those not not
ably qualified to pays on *uch a ques
tion. The government haa handled 

- 600,000,000 bushels of wheat. 5,000,000
barrels of flour, HI,000.000 pounds ot 
beans and 1)4,600.000 pound» of sub- 

I atMutes for various food*.
$25,000,000 in the first two

It made
M I Wm year» of 

Its control, the third year not yet be
ing accounted for. There have been 
ecarcely any diapirtes along the way 
In regard tc grading or any other Im
portant «Witter hi the main, the chief 
men acting for thé govemmemt have 
done so without compensation, though 
salaries in some cases have been paid 
up to $25,000 per year.

It is through the United States 
v Grain Corporation that thk has been 

Ajlone. but that body will now go out of 
1 existence.

1
1
i

i
i

i

i
I

i
• To the Editor ot The Standard.
( Sir,—Recently in your columns 1

asked regarding the verdict of the 
jury in the coming referendum. May 
I now be * permitted 
charge regarding the IWguor traffic 
and submit some evidence.

The traffic in alcoholic liquors for 
beverage purposes Is and has been a 
bitter, blighting, damning curse on 
everything pure, decent and virtuous. 
Its history shows it to be the enemy

• of law, order, morality. Christianity 
and civilization. It is responsible for

I-,, most of the pauperism and crime of 
the countries in which is has been al
lowed to oiterate either directly or In
directly It is the hot-bed where out- 

J* laws begin their career and the cradle 
^kWherc vice is rocked. It bas made 
■the slums of our cities and keep* them 

they are. It has ruined more than 
Jr famine, war and pestilence.

The temperance people of New 
Brunswick submit the foregoing in- 

£ dictment and they ask the opponents 
of prohibition, who are those who re
present the liquor interest, to plead.

| la the charge true or is it a lie? . it 
will not do for the opponents of 

; "intoxicating Liquor Act of 1916" to 
: say that we temperance people are 
| fanatics, hypocrites and cranks ; to y 
[. eay “If I don’t sell or drink, some1 b 

other fellow will"; "If you say I shall 
| not jell, I w ill sell in epite of the 
| °t" “If the Province will give
F mb « license to sell. I will pay into 
!v the Treasury a part of what I make 

out of my sale ."
Let us compare the traffic and other 

trades. A principle of political 
omy backs up the statement that
• without making it, receiving it 
Htft or inheriting It, anyone who ob-

wealth is a thief." Soma people 
PJr tlce what lh®y call sharpness and 
br to a person in a business transac
tion, but It is only a form of stealing. 
Take the profession of preaching the 
Gospel of*Jesus (Çhrist, the school 
teaching profession, the blacksmith 
trade, the legal profession, millinery 
or dressmaking and the finished pro
duct In each case will lead us to con-
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No More Victory Loans
This is the dictum of the Finance Minister, but 

there remain direct Dominion Government obligations 
of which the wise investor will take advantage. Par
ticularly attractive to New Brunswick Investors should
bee

St.John Dry Dock 
and Shipbuilding

First Mortgage 51-2 p.c. Serial Gold Bonds.
This issue is simply the capitalization of the Do

minion Government subsidy towards this important 
local work, this subsidy being irrevocable and assigned 
absolutely to the trustee, The Montreal Trust Com
pany, to meet the interest and principal on these bonds 
as they mature.

Prices and maturities on application.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Established In 1889.

Fredericton, N. B.SL John, N. B.

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John end Rothesay
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NOS DEPARTMENT 
BRANCH OF

be known m

:TY PEOPLE!
*

tding heedlessly 
. end begin to 
save regularly. >

JL

JUHK-'N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 5. 1920 . I*

FINANCIAL fNEWS
’CONTINUED.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
:

wd Wlww They Are the above wreck and laNO TRADING IN 
WHEAT ON CHI

CAGO EXCHANGE

MARKET DULL 
AND LETHARGIC

TO about 1-S mHe to the eoetOewt-

FINANCIAL TH*S
--------------—-------

►ward. (Sfcr Lake Bridge rfortod tg 
radio June 1 the hull of derelict 
RJsoer, with stem out of water, was 
drifting 28 deg (true) of Winter*) boalCanadian Warrior-Berth No. 14. 

laanoheeter Shipper, — PettlnslU
Hew Tort June « -Porptr, dir* 

deeds nochanged from three month* Soaptights hip, 6 miles distant.
May 22. let 2D 04, Ion 93 0*,* 

tlty of wreckage, including planks, 
barrels, Ac.

May 24, 1st 43 01, km 62 62, a near 
Probably part of a mast, projecting 
about 8 feet out of water, *jpânentiy 
attached to submerged wreckage.

May 29. 1st 40 U2, km 61 06, a spar 
buoy with white top and red body.

May 16, 1st 41 10, loo 43 03, a large 
spar about 40 feet long, partly sub
merged.

May 20, lat 43 3W, ton 42 DO, a «par 
standing on end and projecting about 
4 feet out of water; appeared to he e 
broken mast

May 31, hit 46, km 40 04, the upper 
part of a capsized fishing schooner; 
also lat 44 47, Ion 40 20, a red buoy.

3Selee Dropped to Year’s Low 
Record for Full Session— 
Little Life in Oils.

wharf.ago.
oreene Canaan» Copper earned ,2.10 

a shsre on «took in 1*13 against 16.81
In 1JHI.

mSeid There Will ly Nothing 
Doing Before the Middle of

:Went Zela—Berth No. 6.
~ • JPOUT OF «T. JOHN. IBSjsaMM,

Oovamor Harding eejre n jarre 
Boerd opposed to deohtn or oppree- 
•Ire meaauree to effect roduotlon of

Saturday. June 5.July. Arrived Friday.
Sob Minas Prince, 457, Smith, Eliza- 

bethport, N. J„ R. P. and W. F. Starr,

New York, June 4.-M3ondlUons, not 
unlike those which ordinarily prevail 
during the mid-summer, attended to
day's perfunctory session of the stock 
exchange. Sales barely aggregated 
868,000 shares, approximating the 
year’s lew record for a full session.

Movements of prices were In accord 
With this general inertia. Leading 
toenea alternately advanced and de
clined within circumscribed limits the 
market closing with a fairly steady 
tone on covering by shorts In steels 
and affiliated shares.

In essence, however, the list deriv
ed almost Its sole support from the 
operation of pools In Mexican oils, 
several of the equipments and the 
more obscure specialties, the latter 
being featured by International Paper, 
American Writing Paper, preferred, 
and Union Bag and Paper.

Politics, that Is to say next week’s 
Presidential Convention at Chicago, 
evoked little more than languid dis
cussion. Not in many years, it was 
said, has Well Street been so much at 
sea, or manifested so little outward 
Interest In developments of similar 
import.

Th» superficial character

The Highest Grade of / 
l Lacundry Soap-Most / 
V Economical in ester/ ?
^ sense of the

^ -word ^

long standing loans.
Beriln despatch says American aap- 

Ital acquiree large interest In Ger
man steel and Iron Industry. Officials 
here believe It mesas American metal

___ Ny C. B. Evans.
fright. 1*20, by Public Ledger Co.

Dhteago, June 4.—The cessation of 
government control ef wheat has 
Jmougiht to the front a notable curioe 
«ty In the htstery ef marketing. One
2ÏÜ ***? erpected that at ttoe 
stroke of the dock this morning 
crowds would have bee# seen tn tne 
Z*** Chicago Board of

^th fingers pointing to the 
celling and the ah- full of yelks There 

a r S*-*» ,n the Wheat pit and it 
la arid that resumption of su<fc tmd- 
Mg wlU not occur before the 16th of 
July. It is an extraordinary situation 
among a body of American# supposed 
” ,b.e. re*dy t0 °ricti a doUar or an 

H ®Hfb ** opportunity. On quee-
M l5nln« P4WW1S familiar with the aku- 

stion It is found that the ’'boyf' vja- 
jot trading because Hiejr are afraid! 
wen who were at Oettffsbiug and 

at Cbateni Thierry 
an* did not bat u eye are trembling 
at -eat muM happen U they had re 
Burned trading when the government 
oeaeed trading.
,*_* ,not merel7 Chicago Board

üL1ïîîeLeî“Uy aTa °» grain ex- 
changea of the country in a etaite of

a— Jhere Is a grand committee
jttj lïe bod'tei represented

1 rrtai !h£? de?de on * Ptan of begin- 
« afcthough so far It appears there

MÎ apoj° he do material changes in the 
methods. All are to act at llhe name 
time when they set at all unless 
ie reported, one or two of Lheue 

. bodies prove rooaldttants.
"The nncerUInttw le the reply « 

those who are asked 
sana as if traders did not eat, drink 

teas the uncertainties. 
th«!e ere no more now than at many 
«mes In the history of tihese bodies. 
Specifically it is paid that the oonserv- 
attve men do not wish exporters to 
step in and bull the market to extra- 
wMnary heights. It Is not claimed 
that there b any conspiracy other 
than that which a buyer or a seller 
ordinarily carries on wtlh hie broker. 
Abo it to agreed that such a hdga 
Price as must be attained would ex
pose the exchanges to crltiotoms—a 
thing that has happened many times 
before Moreover, the outturn of tne 
wheat crop is declared to be uncer- 
tain which is an annual occurrence.

It Is a country-wide committee that 
la considering these questions 
these subjects were

coal
Coastwise—Btr Grand Manan, 177, 

Heroey, North Head; ach Whisper, 
31, MoAdara, St Martins; str Keith 
Casm, 177, McKinnon. Westport, N. 
S. ; gas adh Thelma, 11, (Brown, Apple 
River, N. S.; etr Adel la, 67, Dixon, 
Alma; sch Susie Peart, 67, Wbelpley, 
St. Martino.

dealeos with close German relations
xesnrne connections.

Acting President Jewell, of the
Railway Shopmen, says he doubt# it 
there will evef be another general 
•trike; men will leave service and 
seek some other kind of employment 
If demande are not promptly met 

8 Industrial’s 90.90 up. 26.801 rails 
71.98 off .16.

Cleared Friday.
Coastwise—Gas sch Wilfred D, 25, 

Lent, Freeport, N. 8.; gas ech Cham
pion, 28, Weaver, Port George, N. 8.; 
sch Abble Keast, 96, Bullerwell, Parrs- 
boro, N. S.; str Grand Manan. 177, 
McKinnon, Westport, N S; gee ech 
Arthur M, 87, Hatfield, Point Wolfe.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, N. B_ June 2.—Aid str 

I jake EJhnonit, Britton.
Oampbellton, June 8.—31d str Mer- 

dam Enterprise, Rothesay Dock, Clyde 
River, G. B.

9M June 1, etr Blair mare, Pansons, 
Tyne» G. B.

Parreboro, N. 6* May 30.—Old sch 
La Have, Queenstown.

BRITISH PORTS.
Manchester, Eng., May 30.—Ard etr 

Kanawha, will sail for St. John June

P CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGSPANISH RIVER
TO THE FRONT 1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Reaches a New High Level 
With a Maximum Gain of 
Nine Points.

Furness Line MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
From London. To London

via Halifax. 6L John
June 5th (direct). .Comino...... June 23
June 12....
(via Halifax)

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. 9160-3200 
unnecessary. 

Railway, care
WANTED—Linot 

ator;
work. Apply Standard office.

monthly, experience 
Write (name position) 
Standard.

ype opef- 
be8t wages i steady

Montreal, June 4.—More than a 
third of the total turnover of over 40,- 
000 shares on today’s stock exchange 
was furnished by Spanish River com
mon, which rose to a new high level 
of 104, a maximum gain erf nearly 9 
points. Substantial reaction followed 
profit taking, and the stock went to 
1O0 3-4, and recovered to 101 3-4. The 
preferred had also a gain of nearly 
9 points to 143, but closed at 140 1-4, 
a net gain of 5 3-4 points. The 
strength and activity of the stock are 
due to the generally strong position 
of the paper stocks in which this is
sue has so far been comparatively 
neglected.

Brampton and Abitibi both topped 
the five thousand share mark, and 
both showed 
Laurent Id e reached a new high level 
at 107, equivalent to 321 on the old 
stock, and retained 1 1-2 points at the 
close at 106.

Kanawha.. ... .July 1tuiiernmai character of the 
stock market extended to money’ rates 
virtually all of the day’s call loans, 

*• those running into next 
week being made on a six 
basis.

For ail practical purposes, however, 
time funds were again non-existent, 
f oreign exchange continued Irregular 
the. London rate regarding another r* 

: tendencies for Paris

’ ‘

Manchester liners, Ltd. SALESMAN WANTED MANUFACTURER WANTS repre
sentative to call os shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address B. F. 
Bornenaann Corp.. Paterson. N. J.

per cent 72.
Manchester. PhBbffelphla*
May 18............ Man. Shipper... .June 4
June 16 .. .Man. Merchant... .June 30

ToFOREIGN PORTS.
8L JohnBoston, June 2.—And ech Gilbert 

Stancllffe, Alma» N. B.
New York, June 1.—Sch Stewart T.

Salter, Parreboro.

$600 MONTHLY selling new patent- 
M fuel vaporizer guaranteed to save 
up to 60 per cent, gasoline; 40 miles 
per gailtlicm made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
free. Stransky Vaporizer Oo., 432 
Pukwana* 6. Dak.

VVan 1 tu—-1 wo
Moulders.

ot lirai cia»*
Wages right. Must have 

references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
& foundry Co.. Woodstock. N. B.

action with like 
bills, but Italian and German 
tances hardened.

Rumor» of additional gold imports, 
firm ad” PacUlc Coll*t w«r« not con-

Liberty bonds recovered from their 
setback of the morning, closing most- 

th* rorelS" sroup An- 
glo-French 6 e were strong at 981-8
7500o“le*’ *>ar Velue Wo*»ted «2,.

Old ü. S. registered V» were 14 per 
cent lower on call.

Cargo of Coal.
The echooner Minas Prince. Captain 

Prince, arrived In port yesterday with 
a cargo of coal. She Is consigned to 
J. Willard Smith.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616i a& to toe rea- WANTED—Girl for general house-
No washing. Good wages. 

Apply Miss Willett, Manawagonish 
Road. Phone West 221.

- SL John. N. BChaudière En Route.
R. M. S. P. Chaudière was expected 

to sail from iBermuda yesterday morn
ing for St John direct with passen
gers, mail and goneral cargo. Wm 
Thomson A Oo are the local agents.

Undergoing Repairs.
The D. O. S. Lauremtlan, Captain 

McLean, is in the dock at Yarmouth, 
where stie will undergo a very exten
sive overhauling;, repairing, painting, 
etc. The specifications call for thor
ough work and the Laurentian will be 
tied up in Yarmouth for many weeks.

To Ball Today.
The steamer Du abridge will sail to

day with a full cargo of lumber for 
Brow Head for orders. She has over 
4,000,000 feet on hoard. McLean, 
Kennedy are agents.

Trial Trip.
The new steamer Toron Ionian will 

have her trial trip on Wednesday of 
neoct week, after which she will pro
ceed to the SaguenaY"River to load 
pulp.

Maritime MjNggl/KV-
Boston, June 2—StY Numeric (Br). 

from Calcutta, passed wreck of sch 
B. iB. Hardwick off Western Island.

New American sch Amelia Zeman, 
which left Norfolk Feb. 18 for Puerto 
Plata, was posted today as overdue.

Port Arthur. Tex., May 29—Str l.af- 
como, which arrived below today from 
Gulfport, was in collision with barge 
Conneaut about 10 miles from thus 
city ; the barge sank and Is lying 
across the channel and blocks passage

PERSONALS.
WANTED—Four second-class teach

ers for District No. 13, Parish of Bath- 
urtbt, one mile from town of Bathurst. 
State salary. John Miller, Secretary, 
Box 137. Bathurst, N. B.

WANTED.—First class experienced 
Chartered Accountant for large Com
mercial Concern 
vinces. wide scope to right man. Ap
ply stating Nationality, age, experi
ence and salary to Box C. A. care 
Standard.

material advances.
IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 

wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
J^ply. Lillian Sproul, Station
Ctevetood, O.

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

Wayagamadk also mov
ed into new high ground at 116 and 
retained 4 points of the advance of 
114 1-2. Price Brothers Jumped 14 
points to 338.

Atlantic Sugar sold up 4 points and 
lost 2 points of the gain in closing 
price of 96. Lyall gained three points 
at 62 and Quebec Railway one point 
at 26. Detroit gained a point at 104.

Total trading: Listed, 41,129; bonds 
323,800.

MARKET GUIDE TOUR FUTURE FORETOLD: Send 
olm^ blrOMlate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Haute 
Box 216, Lob Angeles, cal.

I
in Maritime Pro-

S
(Via Valley Route.)New York, June 4—An element of 

réassurance to commercial interests 
should be found In the statement erf 
Governor Harding, of the Federal Re- 
®erTe ®0*rd the drastic or oppressive 
”uwrarea will not be taken to the 
fort to bring about deflation.

The Labor representative are pro 
teet.ng against the lack of actkxn by 
the Railroad Labor Board on the in
crease wage application and are urg
ing temporary awards calling atten
tion to the fact that men are constant
ly lea nog the railroad service.

The comparative ease to which the 
money market has returned is a fort 
of insurance against further prices de
clines to any extent bu-t the political 
results overshadowed the situation as 
no definite market movements are 
likely to be Inaugurated until the nom
ination Is known or foreshadowed.

Passenger Train No. 47'Leaves SL
John 1X65, noon (Bastern Time), ou 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service <m Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving SL 
John at 6.00 am. (Eastern Time).

8CHOOI FOR NURSLo —Bx-elpin. 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train 
tng School of City Hospital, Worc^s- 

Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super

WANTED—Foremen for stripping
operation. Must be a man who ran 
supply twenty competent workmen. 
Apply iti writing, stating 
pected. Workmen's 
eents per hour. Nine hour day with 
opportunity of making overtime. 
Board supplied at camp at rate of 
31.00 per day. The Min to Coal Com
pany, Ltd., Minto, N. B.

Why
. not taken up

three months ago and settled in view 
of tihe foreknowledge that too gov- 
eminent was to step out June let is 
not aatlsCactofUy explained. Probably 

— ‘her® 18 805116 better explanation than 
nas been stated, one which 4e not ae 
•tred «> «ivertise widely, but It can 
hardly be a eufftclerit.

er-
wages ex- 

rates forty-fiveEXPECT BULLISH 
DEMONSTRATION

ter, Mase.

St John to Quebec NOTICENew York. June 4—Many traders 
have been accumulating stocks on the 
theory that Wall Street will usher 
Congress out with a bulltkh demon
stration Much of tihls buying has 
been concentrated in the rails with 
the Idea that a movement of this char
acter would carry further In the car
rier Issues because a favorable crop 
report Is expected next week.

F. B. McOURDY & CO.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 
Leaves St. John 12.66, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton. McUivney, Grand 
Falla St. Leonard, Edmundston,,Monk,

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 49 King 6L

When you want to buy or eeJ4 at & 
bargain, horses, harnesses, w ago no or 
other articles. Write me giving par
ticulars and lowest price.

TEACHER WANTED —As to high
prices, wheat 4s now quoted outside 

Eta 1 exchange* at 20 cents above the 
52.26 (heretofore prescribed as a mfnv 

■: mum *>y tto government, ana it »
claimed that wheat tor expofrt at Now 

l Orleans can be sold at 13,16.

teacher. Superior or higher lic^nJ!^ 

Principal at the Broadway School In 
the Town of Woodstock. Applications 
to shite salary, experience and recom
mendations. E. K. Connell. Secretary.

S

I. E. GILLMOR, 
Second Falla N. B.

The record of the government «n 
the handling of foodstuffs has been .-n> 
successful that

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs threeTWO GOOD REASONS

Two good economical reasons why 
you should eat more fish:

It Is cheap and nutritious, and pro 
vides a thrifty meal.

One of Canada’s greatest sources of 
wealth is her fisheries, and you help 
develop the Industry by eating fish, 
and also help to put Canada in a bet
ter financial position.

Probably you are not aware how lit 
tie fish Canadian people use.

Great Britain is one of the greatest 
fish consuming countries in the 
world. During 1918 she had

some persons think 
, tne exchange method should be dis

continued. This, however, is In the 
main in the opinion of those not not
ably qualified to pays on such a ques
tion. The government has handled 

t-. 600,000,000 bushels of wheat. 5,000,000
barrels of flour, HI,000.000 pounds or 
beans and 1)4,600.000 pound» of sub- 

I et Mutes for various foods.
325,000,000 in the first two 
Its control, the third year net yet be
ing accounted for. There have been 

| scarcely any disputes along the way 
1n regard tc grading ot any other Im
portant «fitter in the main, the chief 
men acting for thé government have 
done so without compensation, though 

' salaries in some cases have been paid 
nrp to $25,000 per year.

It is through the United States 
v Grain Corporation that thk> has been 

Juflcne. but that body will now go out of 
«existence.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

International Division.
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

June 12 July 17 Au* 21........... Sstumla
July 2 Au* : Sept 11 .. .Oseundra 
NEW YORK-GLASGOW (via Movillc)
July :i July 31 Aug. 28........... C'uiumbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
- .....................................Vestrts

June 12. July 17, Aug 2.1. -K Aug, Viet 
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH 4 CHERBOURG 

4 LIVERPOOL
June 24. July 31. Sep! 4.......... i-aronla
N. Y.-PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG 4 

SOUTHAMPTON 
June 23 July 28 Sep! 1. Royal George 
N. Y.-CHERBOURG. SOUTHAMPTON 
June IS July 17 Aug, 14.. .lmperator

* .........................................Mauretania
JU-iy 41 An g 28 Sep 25. ,. . Aquitama

N. YtPATRAS, DUBROVNIC 
TRIESTE

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

Toronto, Ont., June 4.—The grain 
quotations on t# e Toronto Board of 
Trade today were as follows:

Manitoba oats, No. 2, c. w„ $1.2fl; 
No. 3, c. w., $1.2C; No. 1 feed, $1.21; 
No 2 feed. $1.20; extra No. 1 feed, 
$1,23; Fort William, in store.

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern, 
$3.15; No. 2 Northern, $3.12; No. 3 
Northern, $3.08.

American corn. No. 2. yellow, nom
inal, $2.40; track Toronto, prompt ship-

Canadian corn, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam, No. 8, $1.80; No. 4, $1.60; rejects, 
$1.66; feed. $1.56.

Ontario wheat. No. 1, $2.00 to $2.01; 
No 2, $1.9'8 to $2.01 ; f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
$1 93 to $1.93; No. 1 spring, $2 02 to 
$2.03; No. 2. $1.98 to $2.01; No. 3, $1.96 
to $2.01.

Ontario oats, No. 3. $1.10.
Barley, malting. $1.87 to $1.86.
Buckwheat, $1.76 to $1.80.
Bye, No. 2, $2.30 to $2.26.
(Peas, No. 2, $3, according to freights 

outside.
Ontario flour, winter. In Jute bags. 

Government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal, $13.26; 
Toronto nominal.

Manitoba flour. Government stand
ard. $14.86.

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mont
real; Shorts. $61; bran, $54; good 
feed flour. $3.75 to $4.00

Hay. baled, track Toronto, car lots, 
No. 1, $30 to $81; No. 2, mixed, $26 per

Straw, car lots, $16 to $17.

Dangers to Navigation.
Str Waaldyk (Dutch) reports May 

29, lat 33 48 X. Ion til 22 W, passed 
a half submerged white pat 
boat marked "Valparaiso No. 1." 
(Reported to the U. S. Hydrographic 

Office).
May 29, lat 38 19, Ion 64 06, a dere

lict bottom up.
May 31, U. S. C. G cutter Manning 

reported by radio that dere 
Rieoer grounded in 25 fa thin 
er 14 miles 104 deg from 
Quarter Shoal lightship. Stern pro
jects about 20 feet out of water. A 
piece of the -stern planking about 25 
feet long and 12 feet wide, with the 
name Rlsoer on it. broke adrift from

It made 
years ot Let Nature 

Clear Your i. 
Blood

The S. S. “Governor Dlngley" will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a m, and every Saturday at 6 p.m. 
(Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are rla East- 
port and Lubcc, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sunday® l

luted life-

irma per
capita consumption of 58 pounds, and 
in 1919, it is believed, this was in
creased to 60 pounds 
that each individual consumed at the 
rate of more than one ponnd per week.

In the United States last year it is 
estimated by officials at Washington 
the per capita consumption was 19 
pounds. Although little reliance can 
be placed In this estimate, there is no 
doubt but that the local consumption 
In the United States has Increased 
greatly in recent years.

A few years ago the per capita con- 
sumption in Canada per annum was 
a matter of ounces, 
combined efforts of the Canada Food 
Board and the Fisheries Branch it is 
estimated that the local consumption 
at one time readied a point equal to 
45 pounds per capita. During 1919 it 
is estimated the per capita consump
tion was somewhere between 23 and 
25 pounds per annum.

Canada is one of the greatest, If 
not the greatest fish producing coun
tries of the world. Why have our peo
ple so little faith in fish?

With , u.-c, rich blood —a healthy 
sniac.; - and an active liver—yo*i

u,Viîîl;r:tJt^;Dd-ycu -*j
This means •to

lict schr

% Fare $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

A. (J. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Hereine eÎttÈrS
TT«, Ril'-ulid blood medicine— 
ad« oi old fashioned herbs—gives 

toe system a regular “spring house- 
aaean.ng -regulates liver and bowels 
-cleans^ the blood of all poisonous 
matter—(We up the n-rves—and 
fives strength, vigor ami a feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

To the Editor of The Standard.
Sir,—Recently in your columns 1 

asked regarding the verdict of the 
Jury in the coming referendum. May 
I now be ‘permitted to state the 
charge regarding the Ikguor traffic 
end submit some evidence.

The traffic in alcoholic liquors for 
beverage purposes Is and lias been a 
bitter, blighting, damning curse on 
everything pure, decent and virtuous. 
Its history shows it to be the

June 19 ......... ..............Pannonla
^ N. Y.-DUBROVNIC A TRIESTE the

ItaliaPAPER OUTPUT
ESTIMATED FOR 1920

•Via Queenstown
**"■ ret* of raises#, frefgnt and forth* 

partlcultors apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.
OI»nU AGENT»

E WILLIAM STREET 
.4CMN-N.it-

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.Through the

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing June 1st steamer leave*' 

Grand Manan Monday*. 7.30 a. m . for 
at. John via Campobello and Ea*'tix>rt, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays! 
10 a. m., for Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m.. for St. Stephen, via interm edi» 
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a m.. for St. John direct, returning1 
2.3" .same day

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3d I 
a. m . for St Andrews, via intermedi-l! 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Bôx 387,

8t John, N. B.

Montreal, June 4. It Is estimated 
that the paper output for 1929 will 
reach approximately 869,000 tons of 
wtoich Canadian consumption 
around 125.t-OU tons.

The Brayiey Drug 
At most stores. 35

Company, 
c. a bottle, 

size, five times as largp, $1

Limited. 
; Family

ktt HUNG

will be 
Reducing the 

net to 700,000 tons and accepting the 
Increase of $20 a ton for the third 
quarter as applicable to the whole 
year there will be a sum of $14,000.- 
000 representing increase in value of 
newsprint exported to the Vnited 
States.

enemy
of law. order, morality, Christianity 
and civilization. It is responsible for 
most of the pauperism and crime of 
the countries in which is has been al- 

^ lowed to operate either directly or in
directly. It is the hot-bed where out- 

>M tews begin their career and the cradle 
^kwhere vice is rocked. It has made 
■the slums of our cities and keeps them 

they are. It has ruined more than 
[T famine, war and pestilence.

The temperance people of New 
Brunswick submit the foregoing in
dictment and they ask the opponents 
of prohibition, who are those who re
present the liquor interest, to plead. 
Is the charge true or is it a lie? . it 
will not do for the opponents of 
’’intoxicating Liquor Act of 1916” to 
say that we temperance people are 
fanatics.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

MONTREAL MARKET
LONDON OILSMontreal. June 4.—OATS—Canadian 

Western, No. 2, $1.38; No. 3^ $1.36.
FLOUR — Government 

$14.85 to $15.06.
ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 Iba.. $5 60 

to $5.60.
MJLLFBBD—Bran $64.26:

$61.fr

standard, London. June 4— Calcutta linseed 
42 pounds; linseed olb 93s.

Petroleum, American refined 2s 
1-3-4d.

Spirits 2» 2 3-4d.
Turpentine spirits 170».
Rosin. American strained 56s, Type 

" G“ Fks <.d.
Tallow, Australian in London 86s 6d 

Secret Is Out.
The other day R. J. Fleming 

fessed that the high wages of the 
ployes caused the management to 
"‘neglect the road and the cars.” Dear 
public will toe glad to know that at 
least the reason is givS-i.

elude that each representation gives 
fair or good returns for the money re
ceived. Take the keeper of the sa
loon and let us look at the finished 
product. The rum-seller toils mighty 
little, he spins and allows spun, many 
obscene and objectionable yams and 

hypocrites and cranks; to .vet he makes more money with less 
«ay “if I don't sell or drink, some1 brains and capital than any other 

' other fellow will”; “If you say I shall tradesman. What does the rum shop 
* not sell. I will sell in spite of the manufacture? The keeper of the rum 
I law"; or If the Province will give shop Is the maker of drunkards as 
I mfc a license to sell, I will pay into much as a man who makes shoes is 

the Treasury a part of what I make a shoemaker. We see a piece of 
out of my sale work nearly finished sitting on the

Let ns compare the traffic and other curb stone or lyln in the gutter and 
trades. A principle of political econ- we ask, “Whose Job is this?” Will 
omy backs up the statement that the drunkard-maker come out of his 
“without making It. receiving It as a factory and tell us "I worked on that 
Ahftor inheriting it, anyone who ob- Job T»ok at that face, mouth and 
iaJB wealth is a thief.” Soma people nose. He once had a face to be proud 
fjr tice what they cal1 «harpness and of hut 1 am making some changes."’

to a person in a business transac- No. he would not acknowledge it and 
tion. but It is only u form of stealing, try to defend and recommend his 
Take the profession of preaching the work for It Is Indefensible. You can’t 
Gospel oFJesus ^’hrist, the school separate a workman from bis chips, 
teaching profession, the blacksmith ,lf the liqour business is respectable 
trade, the legal profession, millinery its products must be respectable, 
or dressmaking and the finished pro- When a country licenses the «ale of 
duct In each case will lead us to con- boose it enters Into partnership with

Y —No. 3 per ton, car tots, $31.06. 
BHJ8E—Finest easterns, 28 1-2. 

jlrfTTER—Choicest creamery, 55 to

TIME TABLE
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

. i
I.

■ 56■ BGUrR-Fresh, 55.
POTATOES—Per bag. car lots |6 
$6.25.

Commencing May 24, 4 steamer of 
this line leaves SL John Thursday 
7.3u a. m. lor Black’s Harbor, catling 
si Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves
two hours of high water for Sl An
drews. calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son. Back Bay. L Etete.

Leaves St Andrews Saturday, call
ing at St George, L'Eteie or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday for 
Dipper Hart or, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a m. 8uv 
days for H: John.

Freight jv« eivied Wolcesday 7 a m. to 
6 p. m St George freight up uu 12 
noon Daylight time.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

PAGE & JONES
1 Ad les’ paper says a roast should 

not be put in oven unless It Is very 
hot. Doubtless same as oven heating 
for present Union Government.

Black's Harbor SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—“Pajonea. Mobil».” All Leading Codes Used.

Friday

He Knows Music.
Park Commissioner Chambersruining our boys, girls and their par

ents. When n country, by its parlia
ment. prohibit* the traffic, it protects 
the boys, girls and parents and from 
(be standpoint of law closes the fac
tory that makes drunkards and If 
drunkards are then made, the drunk
ard maker can be legally termed a wil
ful. cold-blooded, social criminal.

Yours thankfully,
A. C. M. LAWSON. 

Fredericton, N. B., June 3, 1930.

lack a full musical education, but be 
is able to distinguish the diff- 
between union and non-union music 
when it is written m the $ clef

That Unprogressive Place.
Town of Newmarket is one of those 

un progressive places where 
people would like to live. It has re
cently backed down its tax rate from 
37 to 30 mills.

1

>

J1

5

CH, R. E. SMITH, MGR.
. R. HARRINGTON, MGR. aFMENT
SUY VICTORY BONDS

u & COWANS
J Stock Exchange.

Street, SL John, N.B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St Jbhn. 
FFICE. MONTREAL
d on all Exchanges.

SURANCE
and Mat me Insurance Co.

I6HEO 1*4». ^
Cash Capital,

$2,331,373.83.

"‘ss.-.rz^tïïnià’t
Applications fbr Agents InvltedN

•wv
RANCE 
late Glass, Automobile, etc.
ave our representative call on vow.
ISON & CO, LTD.,
mk BeOddng, 22

X

—

City of

HALIFAX
r5x%

Bonds Due 
Jan. 1 953
Price 92.85 and Interest

Yielding S%
This is a most destrsMe toveto- 
ment os It auroras safety ot 
principal and 6 per cent, return 
for 38 years.
Orders may be telephoned or 
telegraphed*at our expanse.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Director

92 Prince Wm. 8L,
8L John N. B 

193 Hollis 8t., Halifax N. 8.

Managing

t

dory Loans
the Finance Minister, but 
ion Government obligations 
r will take advantage. Par- 
Brunswick Investors should

Dry Dock 
ibuilding
i.c. Serial Gold Bonds.
e capitalization of the Du
ly towards this important 
ing irrevocable and assigned 
rhe Montreal Trust Com- 
and principal on these bonds

n application.

son & Sons
I In 1889.

_ Fredericton, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Call in and see our SOCIAL FLVI’t KE SET $18.60. Parlor 3 Ifcnt 
No. 1050 rfiowwr plate, 11 hi. Brush bras«. sha<le No. loll. Uinmg - 
room—2 light No. 1060 shower plate. !» in Brush Bras*, shade No. luz< 

Bed room -Bra* k- shade .\o
Kitcben--Drop

Hall—Collar and 6 in. Betil
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305 
light, no shade.

All above w-ired with key erckc-ts ready for installation.
7 HE VX EBB ELECTRIC CO^ Htanli-y C’. Webb, Manager 

Kes Tel. M. 1595-11Tel M. 35.9-11

C U N A R D 
ANCHOR 

anchqr-dqnaldsqn

Canadian National Railways
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1 I ’HE new Canadian Oldsmobile establishes || 
A new standards ofrefinement and efficiency in 

Canadian motor cars. The eight-cylinder ^ 
Oldsmobile motor develops surplus power, and §| 
delivers it to the rear axle with the smoothness fou 
possible only in an u Eight.m 
The body appointments of* the Oldsmobile are ul 
extremely refined, and show the result of pains- H 
taking effort on the part of master craftsmen.
The long, sweeping lines and its beautiful finish 
make the new Canadian-built Oldsmobile a car 
to be admired wherever seen. ||fl
The mammoth new plants in Oshawa have com- iitj 
menced onalarge production schedule to satisfy an Im 
existingdemand for a high-class Canadian built car. 
Sample cars are now being sent to Oldsmobile 
dealers all over Canada, and from first reports the 7/1 
demand for this new Canadian quality car will 
far exceed the supply. W

Write us for complete specifications and for 111
the name of the nearest Oldsmobile show rooms J j

OLDS MOTOR WORKS of CANADA, z./™»*/ >/
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

t

Jif

”Thorobrcd” Eight-cylinder Seven-passenger Oldsmobile

I,

WJUkr W

^Pacemaker” Eight-cylinder Oldsmobile, Speedster Modelv

i

A

W Oldsmobile Four-cylinder v Economy Track” 7mm. z
:A1/M

M sr
CC

I

i rTfT
Mammoth new plants In Oshawa where Oldsmobile 

Motor Cars and Economy Tracks are made.
/> v/ r-

LOCAL SHOWROOMS:

VICTORY GARAGE & SUPPLY CO.
Several good territories still open for wide-awake?
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